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Nehru Makes 'No-War' Pledge

China Attacks Indian Border

lory, * he said.
L'ity Kngini’Cr Monroe M<»ore pttnders 4- * neutraUat whn
le in Hobart St. at the Alcock inter-

jKO.MK h o l p :— c
Over a gaping hole 

.  ̂ section which deNeloiaHl Friday after a water main 
Ij,cracked open. Moore in* eveis'lhe crack developed from 
p the constant pound of traffic. Water wa.shed out of the 
r  six-inch pir»e. weakening the earth .supporting the street 

pavement. The holet^wifl probably be filled Monday.
(Daily News Photo)

MEERUT, India »UPI>-Indian 
'Prime .Minister-Jawaharial Nehru. 
^Saturday pledged “ no war, with I 
jChlna'' over the latest Red Chi
nese border raid on Indian soil. 
But he was r e p o r t e d  nishlni; 
troops to the disputed Kashmir* 

I frontier.
1 Informed s o u r c e s  said the 
■^eaviiy-armed Chinese unit which 
attacked an Indian constabulary 
unit, killing 17 and wounding 3, - 
still occupied Hot Spring in the 
Chang Chenrno , Valley of La-1 
dakh in India-held Kashmir. | 

Tliewe wss speculation in New 
Delhi that Nehru would be forced ' 
to break diplomatic relations with  ̂
Red China unless the Peiping re-1 
gime agrees to a jiut settlement 
of the border quarrels that have 

jerupted In Red army attacks | 
I since last summer. |
I In an address to hla Congress | 
Party followers at Meerut. Nehru 

i vowed “ our country will not give 
Up her path or territory imder- 
t h r e a t  or Intimidation."  Ha 
warned that tha border attack 
will have world - wide repercus-| 
aiona. - |

The I.adakh area of Kashmir 
, where the Redi ambushed the In- 

.dians with mortars and machine 
^  ’ Kuna l.a.st Tue.'Klay “ la our tern- 

lory euiil will remain our terri
tory.’ ’ he said

whose gov
Commun

^lat China's bid for a United Na
tions seat, said the border ron- 

,'flict was causing ’ -grave anxiety.’ *
I But "there will ba no war with 
'China," he said

The Pripi » .Minister ssid that 
“ even assuming it iLa-iakhl was

a disputed area, this ia not the 
way to settle tha matter.’ ’

Rod China claimed that armed 
Indian troops "encircled and at
tacked" Chinese t r o o p s  inside 
"Clilna’s t-rnloiy.’ ’

Tne border- of the Ladakh dis
trict, a region of wild mountains 
and deep goigea. admittedly is. 
’ ’undefined'’ but India i-laims ter
ritory deep into I. a d a k h and'

charged that the Chineee pene
trated 40 miles

’The last major border clash 
w-aa on the Northeast FVontler 
Aug. 2( when some 300 Chinese 
penetrated Indian-held territory at 
Longju and weJit four miles be
yond U. The Reds were reported 
•tilt in the Longju'area

Reliable sources said Nehru or
dered troops sent to Uie border

regions to rtinforce small detach
ments and police units already 
there.

Nehru appealed for Indians to 
remain calm. Opposition to Red 
China am'ong traditionally neutral 
Indians was rising steadily.

*rhe secretariat of the Indian 
Communist Party called for a 
summit meeting qt the Indian and 
Chinese governments to settle the

■quarrel. The ob\-toualy worried 
Communists said they shared tha 
feelings of all India in tha death 
of the Indian conataMea in ths 
Ladakh ambush.

Nehru- said Red China had 
’.'poiaoned our relations.’’

' He ssid the scene of the am- 
ibuah was near a small Indian 
checkpoet.

I " It  waa mannad by a amaU 
poUce party.," ha said, “ ws did 

Inot kaep our military there. ThsM 
[were no warlike armg and ammu
nition. The rhackpoat was meant 
only for checking people anterinf 
or leaving our territory.

*‘But the way In which the Chi
nese field mortars and machine 
guna shows they were aiming at 
planned action."
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ubans Crack Down
e

n Castro's Enemies
CANDIDATE?— Senate Majority Leader Ljndon John- 
fon Is being "boomed” as a candidate for president

Sere, in a .speech at Houston, he emphasizes with 
enched fists that Klirushchev’s ref^ntjiisit was a 

political tour to win Qie votes of the world.

Lyndon Geh 
Good Support

HAVANA it.'PH -- The govern- twin-engine airplane s t r a f e d  s sons incited by the lesflet.e.
Ivert arrested niota than 50 moMiig Ham near the town otj qu, ,  I.ain*. a former chief of
[counter • rsvolutionanes'’ Satur- Calbarien, •'but was driven off by||he Cuban air force, fled laat
■y and demanded extradition gun fire fix'm a military escort lummer to tha U n i t e d  States
am the United Stales of foi-mN aboard the Ham. whers ha tastlfied befors a U.S.
Îr Force MsJ. Podix) Diaz I-anz a<-nisrd of Senate subcommittee investigst-;

I*", ‘ "manslaughter, wpunding and Im- Communist tubversinn in tlw. fUTIi—A movement
■̂ -sid last Wednesday. «„as*mation" in an inci- Cuban government and armed DemocraUc preslden-

The crackdow-n came amid re-vdent Wedneaday in which an alr- ^or<^*«- ' tial nomination for Senate Major-
|rorta of fresh rebel sir activity in p.iare drop|>ed anti - government I Minister of State Raul Roa said jty L«ad«r Lyndon B. Johnson is
hs piuvinces, A diapitch.-Iip ip  Icaflela ,oa Havana. Two persona telegrams had been sent to the racing across Texas like a prairie

Villas sa*d an unmarked^were killed, supposedly by per- Cuban embaas 
. . . ‘ . and to the

★  ★

Increased Space 
Budget Requested

Urges Industry, Labor 
Strive For Agreement

AUGUSTA. Os. fUPIi — Preii- FTesidenfs special counsel In I'.e to golf with hi# son, MaJ. John K.
dt-nt Eisenhower Saturday again White House, Eisenhower, and members of t-ia
uigpd steel Industry and labor to* Preas Secretary James C. Hag- ^“ *^*'* National, but these Inter- 
strive unceasmg’y for setUeni.-nl erty, s h o r 11 y ’ before the labor-, ' -
of th^ir 102-ddy-ol(i strike &s a in^nA^ement tAlka wer# to re-* Eisenhower managed to }
matter of nalioual obligation. .eurne. issued this statement in Thursday by ycttlnf in nine h*?

Winding up a long-and rainy- Ixhali of the chief executive; 1*;*'^"* '" f  ^

‘  T  ‘ hopes that when4 ; ,^  * occasKmil light ahower,.
Golf  ̂Uub. the chief e.xerut.vc both aides rsnew their nagotia- xh. intermittent preelpitativn 
maingsined a long-distance watch tiona tnls afternoon In Pituburgh oonUmied off and on this mo-a. 
over the steel peace talk# as t, ey that they realise fully the obliga- ^ut this did not deter tia
resumed Saturday afternoon In tion that they owe the Ur^ed pr,,i<i.„t for long ____

^Srates an «~ th irih ey  remain in’ After working briefly In hla of-
Fisenhnw er,“  who plans to flj <‘wi*ultation jvnd negouauem unUl jbe club, Eisenhower ba-

hack to jtashmgton Sunday afi.r- they^settl^ It ' playing shortly befors 11 a ra,
noon, w-a.4 kept sbicast of steel, Tbit was the same sentiment It was not raln:ng at tha time.
developments through telephoned expressed by the Prssident le- ——-   —
reports from David Kendall, the peatedlv during earlier phases of I  I

• Reds Release ~
Soldier Held 
For 14 Months

Earlier this week at a press, 
conferencs 'hehê  Eisenhower t'»ld 
reporters. " I f  we can’t settle our 
economic differences by truly free 
economic bargaining without dam
aging sei-ieualv and threatening to 
damagj a e r ' o u s l y  the U.-iitod 
States, we havs corns to a pretty

By DARRKIX C.ARBOOD 
United Press intenistlonal

★  - ★  ★  ★

Lanz Led Flight,
Say FBI Agents

pass.’- I
two to five vears. depending on And, when Elsenhower on the, Wl.'ERZBERG. Germany lUPI) 
the amount of. money spent. Dr. 971b day of the stnke ordered the —Communist Czechoslovakia Sat- 

u 'a s h iv g t o N lU Pli Hnace " * ’’*'*'*'' ' Ŝ aun. the Army's'Justice Department to start the urday releaaed au Amarican sol. 
issy in Washington Huuae Speaker Sam T>ip«cior Rov \V Johnson reveslrl expert, is understood to be mjunctive p r o c e s s  under left- dier held in jsU 14 months fer
consulate fn Miami, told newsmen at Its Bonham g^turdav he haa recommended a million dollar appro- Aartiey provisions he called It "a violating tha Iron CUrtain frontier

!doubled budget 140 mHlion dol- regular qad day" for tha naUon. jand returned him to U S. Armywhere Dias Lans now-resides, de- ||pm« Saturday, 
manding that U. 8 authorities 
arrest him and extradite him to 
Cuba as "a  common criminal."

140 mHlion dol- budget ' ”  ”  j'
Isrs—for the Saturn super-rocket , . ' . _  Elsenhower wemnd up his Geor-,**L . ,**' _^— f p\»t. John R, Kennedy, 34, of 

was turned over to

the[{ WA.«:mNGTON «t’ P Ii-The FBI State* for wh.it he called 
frdeclared Saturday 'there "i*_ no "bombing* ’ of Cuban citie*.

Although uiglrg greater U. 8question" that . Ma j. Pedro Diar •

,, . , . project w-hlch la being transferred Johnson ssid that if Oongresa holiday aomewhal frustrated*
Jtmmy T h o m p s o ^ h a lr .^  of National mllflon dollar, next by tha weather. Suffering from _

Thirty of the person, arrested the f.ray county DemoewOe. ex- Aeronautic, a n d  Spac. Admtnls- ‘ «  dollar, ^bat he. 'Inmself. dewribed aa Dtvi.lon at tlia
Saturday ware accuaed of plotting wuti%e commitW. m UI Saturday iration (NASA*. wouid be aaked for Saturn In IW l. ' ••rhmmg' •• ow,.-* border town of WjUdhaua, Ger*
lo ajuaFsinata fovemment of- there hat been **aom« taik'* Here budget
itcials and blow up a bua station •hout a Johnson lor President ^  project at WO million dollars. He morning ... ................... ........
with home-made bombs. campaign, "but nothing definite Congress In Jsnuarv- if »«i<J ^hi. would coyer "40 or W standing that Augusta promised a questioning by intalU-

Anti-American feeling continued 7*̂ - "  Plans «bould be further along ^pj^^v^d by Preaident Elaenhow- firings”  long w a t k e n d of hot, sunny . officers. He faced posaibln
to run high In tha w.ko of n” * ,r  v ,^  ..la  e.,..-, wea-Jier. court martial for Illegally cre.-s-
Castro's attack on thq U n i t e d ,

r e n e w \ u " h " ^ e r t L r i^ l ’ i,e^^ -"other we*k_ and

flew down here Wednewlay ^  »>«»oopf*r to
ng in the mistaken under- *o  ̂ • P»y«<cal examln.

:er. Von Braim hs* said th# Saturn weather. 1' border and bel ba# t
The Saturn is one of the mosjt will hsv* enough power to create Weather conditions above ani ,|^bout leave 

amblUouj projects in the high - s 30-ton satellUe or put a crew beyond the forecasting talent.* of

ifr"forcT^dml^Jd\eadln^s^Mi^^^^ precaution*. Man*ficld »aid "Cer- states permitted stuck# on Cuba ^  • ’Johnson for Preal- jold United Press ...
air force, admitted leading s flight American based planes during ‘‘•"J county In Tex- request would show
of planes that dropped aiiti-Castro 
leaflets on Havana.

of men into an orbit circumnavi- th. entire U.S. government pix>- p,sttv rood to be back 
In- gating the moon. duced almoat ateady rain aince A m y  apiketman .aid. an

any actlvltiei against his govern- »  million-man rally scheduled In 
ment arc not the ie*ult of encour- Havana on Mondav.

Ra> burn lid.

The plane ^iaode which or- agm,ent or a»»l*lance by the goy.. Adding fuel to Castro’a charge, letter., telegram, and telephcne ’ Army', civilian space team to „f,,it.ry reoulrement for
furred Wedneaday provoked an *rnment of the United SUtes.’ that "war cnminala ’ of the ou.*t- calls from throughout the stale In- NASA eannot be rmnpieted until rockets v^ll be less than hi 
outbuiat of anti-U.S. charge* hj - . . - . .............  .......... — . . -  . . ----- -------------------------— ------ *  ̂ .rocKeis win ne less man m. r-,.. 1 '«*"«*'* further point out." he e,1 regime of Dictator Pulgcnclo forming him that county orga-ii-^t go ^ft^r Congress .vr,-oleH dunne the
Cuban Pnme Minister Fidel Cs*- "that Fidel Castro liimself, Batista wcia opciatlng against satlona hive formed or are in the,r«convene* Jan "
tro and a flurry of adlvlty by me couise of hi* own raw him from America waa ths FBI process of , forming Johnson for
diplomatic and law enfoircment against the government report that DiSs I.anz admitted in Prewdent cluba.
official, here. . j.-ulgencio Batista, waa alw> Miami that he staged Wednea

super 
ha. bean

. tm*
7. The govern- tnedlately ahead 

ment reorganisation law give* "The great adventure ia going 
iCongrew that much Ume to can- be explofanon.”  he Mid " I  see

oupfoTStton

Fulgencio Batista, waa alM Miami that he staged Wednea-j Rayburn launched the drive a cel the ihlfl. no need for a milltarv base on the
Dias Lani, who broke with Cas- ,nd supplied from source, day's leaflet-^•bombing’ raid on week ago In Dallas, where he was. Senate and House committees believe man't^ first

tro and fled to FloruU last July. ui this country. ’ Havana. -  '  attending a g[ant ’Truma* rally|already have Indicated they wlU i.ndiriga there will be civilian and'
Castro’s reaction brought ser- I"  Washington. tha -United many political observers saw as givs It close study. t-itntific lihe

(See Agents. Page J) — ,SUtcg_aMie<l the Intar-Amarican a move ritrswtiig th» itAte*lDein-{, Johnson said the Saturn Is by of the Antarctica"'
ing tha leaflet raid. Later, he rc-|------------ —--------------------------(Peace CommlMion lo Investigate ocrats soildly behind Johnarn. 'far tha moat Important work . _____ ____ [

■ flights over Havana by U.S -baaed f , -  Johnson haa refused to launch
iptaaaa in aa -•'aariMM dsmra- ' MBtm is J T a ‘ cfiidJ^sT#. ' ,ferm as 
"remov# causes of mlsiuidar-i ______________ .partment

Th# government said that' more 1^nsh«rin«n Miftin9 retiring next month. “  $250,000 Damage

first denied an FBI announce
ment that he had admitted Icad-

fuMd to comment.
M  m  spoiiMmtli ■ Miii>JndAj- i- S | X  P a H I D A

U no question that DiaS"̂ ‘There Is  no question that DiaS 
Lanz admitted leading the flight."

Maantime, Sen. Mike Mansfield 
(D-Mont.) urged Uie government

Boys Admit 
Burglaries

Johnson said he thoroughly ap- arrival. There have been in He waa released at almost t’la 
„  . w u up In t h e Defensa Department.p^Qv^jj y,, transfer to the civilian tarmittent periods of drynes* In exact noint where he and qp-aCi
Rayburn Mid he ha. r^tlvcd >,udget„..b^.u.. transfer of tha He Mid he bfUsv.s the which-th. Prsmdent ha. bean able £Te j IT o i iW r t  of D^rolt

idered over the border Aug 34, 
|1»M.

A Czech court convicted both 
men of crossing the frontier Il
legally and jailad them. Youngeit 
waa released last June 4̂. 

j Kennedy wss held In a jail, a 
' Prague for moat of hla 14 mor.tlia 
^of captivity.

~ ..... . r  ' Dtvlsjon intelligence officer Lt.
j A blaze that firemen said could 7**ul Fromer Mid the Ar.-ny I have turnad into a aecgnd gukingw-anted_ Kennedy- to gat iiUl* 
’ msMier ileaWy damaged a first W>mrort and aoma time to hifn- 
floor room tn the BryaA Apart-
menu. 400 N. Somervin'e. Saturday | 4on’t want him to feel ha’,

i^ernoon. No persona were Injur- railroaded Into anything,"
led. Fronrer said.

Before they diaappeared, Ken

Blaze Brought
r

Under Control
led-,during hia 1»  I mnnth#

Plant fire  Causes
than 50 Cubans arrested were, OTARU, Japan lU P li—Authon- 1 The rocket, a cluster of gight pv.piRp
mnaiiv mamhara of the army tie# reported 14 flahermen mlHlng llquld-fualed engines, is to havs K-IPIRE. i.a ( t P I i  — F l r t j  *rhs blaze, which smouldertd^

M a e****  Division,. were last aeon by 
a German taxicab driver. He slid

.taking seven silver dollars from 
After the Wednesday raid. </»' the WUllsm Booth home. 310 E. 

■ tro went on th# sir in a m a rs t^  Craven, on Sept. 1.3. and confeat- 
tinds to danouncs tha United, ^  ^

- - - I --------- r ir- broka Into a freight car at tha
Tt. W’orih and ‘  Denver sUUon

O N  I N S I D I  P A G E S  lg ,p t  »
rcillana C lit »  ___ ________ — 16 The boys were rounded up Fri-
Cornirs 22  day on aokpiclon of shapllfting.

(P lu i 16 DP. Colored Comics) They admitted tha two >urglaries 
r-J J I. "  A . during queiUonlng Friday mSUr̂
td it o r io t f -—  a noon and Saturday. AU six have
AAatters pf the M iitto ry -----  3 _ --------  -----1.  --------------

Fart Warth-Dallas 
Merger Predicted

DALLAJI llTPI) — A gsographer 'Delia# proper, 
and population analyst predicted | Metropolitan Fort Worth, which 
in a study of tha Southwest today Includes Tarrant and Johnson 
that DaUa# and Fort WTorih will I countlae, 1# aatiroatad to total 
be fused into ono big city with a|813.000, with ses.OOo parsons tn 
population of 4 3 million persons i Fort Worth proper, 
bj- tha end of tha century. I If Dallas and Fort Worth ha- 

Tha geographar and analyst u l®*"* c«7. “  Dr. Pickard
Dr. Jerome F. Pickard of the have a
Urban Land InaUtuta of Washing- popuIaUon by
ton. Henry 8. Miller Jr. of Dallas »00 than Houston, tha larfsat city
Is a trustee of tha Institute.  ̂ ^

Hs sstima[pa that Houston with 
The Institute predicts a popuIa-i|  ̂ population of 1.1 million now, 

Uon of 330 million in tha UiiitsJj^n have a popoUUon of 3.T mU- 
SUtaa by the year 3000. By lieo. j ;jon by 3000. v 
Dr. Pickard predicts, Dallas and

Johnson Mid id million dollars 
; wss added to hia recommended 
' Saturn budget on’y last week ba- 
: cause It appeared this would 
{Shorten the work by two'months. 
I estimates of the time before 
the ftrat Saturn firing range from

under control,
’The fire started In

Fire Chief Ernest 'WInbeme es- 
a large uniated the blaze began in Mrs.

both apparently had been dnok-
Ing.

to take strong precautions to prs- 12 ■ a esM I  m |S|4BIC |mostly members ■ v.% u,w nquni-iueieo engines, is xo nave . , , . . l ----- --------an/* - #
vent such snthCnstro activities D l J l Q I 3 e  1 6 5  lunder Batista. Saturday in a 45-mph gait that j.jeolXiO Munda of thrust, twice *’*''**‘ * *" * *'*** Saturday nearly on# hour before Us dlscbv- _  ***!’ "i^"****™
from being launched from UUsj g,^ psrnf^ boy*, ages 12 to 13,1 Police said tha SO bomb plotters Mnk two flfhlng boats and left tha power of the largest booster * "  destroyed the bedroom apart- . 0 1 x 1 * ^ w re  i . t t H i t
country. ladmltted to police Saturday their wix^d were caught In poseeMion: another m i s s i n g  last night off k> far used bv the RuMisns in

Mansfield, aMlslant S e n a t e  part* In a burglary and shoplift-^of ho«n»> casings and explosives. HokAldo, northern Japan. 'sateUlte and s^cp probe firings. H ® ? *"
Democratic leader and a promln- ing spree stretching over the past 
ent member of the Foreign Rela- four weeks, 

r tlons Oimmtttee. Th, questioning by
government l^rease J«'enlle Officer Bill Leonard and
^migration * Police Captain Denny Roan, ad-

 ̂Florida ■  ̂ 1 1 f h#ad#d for "'***®‘* taking a blcvrle f r o m  
fllghU which ' “ ^jPampa Jr. Aigh, a hunting knife
antl-Castro actlvltle. In ^ b a . Ward, pocket

"Insofar as poMible, Manafleld Moaes Store, cigarettes
told United Pres# Interaptkmal, ^o. i, a belt f r o m
•'W# ought to do what wt can Riohaixls Drug, a kay from a car
fofbid the UM of this country aa Hoblltt Pontiac and coke botUaa

. a canter for revolutionary plot# or y ,. Empire Oafs.

" • J!T.eh^ro'’“  I TWO 13 year-old. alw, adrnlttmltactics sgshiri «ur neighbors. i '

warehouse of th. Empir. M.nha- Bnw„ . hedi^^^^
den Co. Inc . a firm 1̂■hich proc- minuter befor» ita rtiarov#rv ikr* court znartialed ,and aentenced. to 
esse, sm.ll fish for fish 0*1. I I l l l r h .d ^ h ^ r . .  »mpriw>nm.m and •

The warehouse held fish scraps, ^thln minutaa after thair'arrival violating border rtf*
The rear third of the warshouaa . . . .  ' '  and being absent without

Credited with Mving tha tw o- lesvw. •m* prison sentence laterwas daatro>-ed and the roof dam
aged.

OH Sectidn-------
Ptg O' Pampo —  
Women's Section--Cloulfied--------

Other population predictions by
2 5 .3 2  *•***•••■ p**’* " ' * ! I n c l u d e :  San Antonio, now

-20
pending a hearing before Juvenile 

I Judge BUI Craig.
population of S 3 mllMon. m̂b.ooo, LT miUlonj Austm. new

v«a, w-ms* r; BTetTOpdlitan Dallsui. Includingl IM.OOO, lee.oee^ uubbbck. now
' 0 1 1 I —  -------------------------------------Dallas. Denton, OoUin and KUis ‘ IM.OOO,̂  541,000; Amarillo, now

'*■ ' ' I f  H eomea from a barihrare! counties, Is now estimated V> have 1145,000, 430.000. Wichita Falls, now 
- l^ l ' i s t e r e  *f^ bava N. LstrM Bdw*. la total population of 1,031,000, wtth! 113,000 335,000; and When, sow
, j  f r -1 Adv.ieSMOo the eoUmatad popuIaUon of'138,000, Su'jlOO.

story apartment house from furth-
Sale. manager Harry M cGlnnla'" f * " '* * *

Mid. however, that If raUi falls . ™  ***'•
on th. screpa In th* damaged *"»
warehbuaa the damages will "aky-, *''*f*"*’.w **H*d to deter-
rocket" because moisture w o u ld i * " ^
ruin the scraps. } ---------- -— *--------

Eiah oil ia used in making cos- S O M E  H A N G O V E R !
metlci and ths body of tha fish r q ME lUPI) _  Ciuaeppina

»  man sised Mng-
Ftreflghter. from Venice. Bums, jovsr Saturdav bacauae her hm

U F C o tik ts  
52,000 Friday

United Fkind vehmteer work
ers turned hi ever St.eee In donn-

Frtdny aBerann., bnoeUng __________ j i ------ n«r n iv
* e  Pampa-Lefers Ounpalgn to Si^phur. Bella Oiase and the b^Mi forgot their wedding anni- 
«M  SU.IM.U mark. Air 8 t a 11 o n vtrsary. ^

Cbmpaign chairman F l e y d  ^  •" ’ “ ‘‘T « " •
WnMon saM Saturday he stiB be-
lievee the •ts.see goal wlU h#> P .S . ,  T H E Y  C A R E l
rmched, "but U wUI tabe more BLACKPOOL. England tUPD— 
time than we theugbt" T b e  Frank A. Cook, 25. toM d Judge

was suspended.
Kennedy faced tha earns charge 

•s, but an Army apokesman Mid 
any daclsion would await comple
tion of the invcstlgetloa of hie 
caee,

'Shopping Spree' 
Ends A t City Jail

An It  year-old Pampa girt and 
iM w ** yeer-oM niece were picked

Frid.7 *®‘urday afVmentioning the .moon following an aftertietm 
O C C M . the 38-yeer-old hrueewlfe 1  without t l S S
deepairingty drank a whole bottM! «n»e girte, held tentarrvely tu p
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Courtesy. Pays Off, Rut Not Always,
According to Pampa Motor Maids

By MARVIN. OU»r.V 
DaIIjt N «wb staff Writer

Washington
^ W in d o w *

WaU Street'Chatter
NEW YORK (CPI) — Moat 

■teel users wera fairly comforta
ble for steel in the third quarter, 
but they will be anything but 
comfortable in the fourth 'Quar
ter. says W’. E. Hutton k Co.

"Evidence continues to aicumu- 
late that the steel strike has done 
a lot of earhings damage," llie 
firm points out.

Hutton says this shows up In 
_  the third quarter prohts of the

Ing to Police Chief Jim Conner, no companies themselves, and
one seems to have any complaints.; „  ,f,ow up even mote in the

earnings of companies dependent

Four years ago — June IS, Tt5t 
— Pampa tried an e.aperiment mi 
diplomacy. The experiment was to' 
hire two young ladlee to p a t r o l '  
Pampa'a many parkmg meters on 
downtown streets. i

How has It worked out? Accord-

on steel supplies 
quarter."

in the fourth

Reynolds A Cto. says General 
Tire A Rubber Is - an Important 

i factor in the' rubber industry, 
I rockets and propellants and plas- 

and is headed for one of thetics,
best years in Its corporate history .

Time Magazine repoits Carrier 
' Corp. Is testing a new method of 
desalting water hy freezing end 
trapping salt crystals between

52nd
Year
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They’ll Do It Every Time
UH~UX?K->OU'RE 

KiV L4WVEB-MCHV 
COMEMVC4SE IS 

50 LONCs? 
THBeE  VE4BS450 
•m* ACCIDENT 
MAPPENEO/

FbsTNASALS CASEHAS BEEN DPA66(N(3 
AL0N6-HE JUSTCOUU>rr SEEM 106E T 
ANY ACTION FROM HIS LAW YER *"

fresh water ice erystals.

b e h in d  t h e  d a r k  g l a s s e s  —  The
smiling fares of the two women who uTite 
the cit>’’s parking tickets are seldom 
seen without their ever-present dark 
glasses. So now, meet the “women behind 
the dark glasses.” at left Doris Dorsey,

204 Tignor-, and at right Mrs. Jewell 
Thompspn, 437 Graham. In w riling some 
4,000 overtime ticket.? a month, they 
confess they show no fa\oritism._ Both 
have written tickets on their own cars 

(Daily News Photo)

The women Oiemselvei a c c e p t  
their jobs as a sort of challenge 
— can members of the fair sex 
handle a sometimes irate motorist 
and keep their composure.

The first two women hired were 
Mrs. Jewell Thompsonsshd. Mrs.
Ruby Jennings. Mrs. Thompson, 
after four pleasa'nt and sometimes 
hectic years, still holds down one 
of the "meter maid" positions. Her 
partner ttie past few months has 
been Doris Dorsey.

Most people only know the l ity's 
Few know the hesrtschrs e a c h  
has gone through on their daily
two meter maids as two friendly nr south sides of Kingimlll St a
hut very vigilant women officers thoroughfare that fairly well df-
rouni-s m the dowoT <wn area ~ \ides the downtown area T h e y  

I "We try hardest to he cour- write between 3500 and 4000 tickets 
teous." Jewett Thompson said Fri-'* month, largely depending on 
day while relaxing over coffee on a the weather. Mrs. Thompson un- 
.typically busy afternoon. "C ou r-,til last month, was considered the
testy pays off. and Ifs respected.”  tlcket-wrlUng champion, but dur.-l

But, she added, there are times mg September her partner took 
when It isn t. Several months ago awray the leadership with 1981 to'In the wholesale distribution of 
in front of the postoffice, she said 1975. ' drugs, drug store items, and llq-
a pleasant "Hello' to an elderly, Tbcll* zeal for finding overtime wor. Its shares at current levels 
Pampa woman passing by. parkert even extends to writing appear attractive for the lotiger

" I  nearly fell over, ’ J e w e l l  tickets on their own cars. Both term appreciation pot?nUal, and

I msn Al l  o f  a is u o o e n  t h in g s
STARTED TO fO P«*7«4Ti:.,OtFFEHeNTJ!

# tti». fcfMlWwm ■

ST*>ML PROTECTION |

Spear A Staff recomm-nd. In- I>ONDON iUPIi -  The Holy 
ternsUonal Nickef as a hoid-and- Trinity Church of Mile End. a 
buy stock on weakness for long tough district on London ■ East 
pull capital gams It estimaits gme. Is havllig bullet-proof win

dows Installed.
"Stone throwing has reached 

iuch proportlone that an\1hlng

Abrahani A Co. eaye McKes^n ^
A Robbina is a dominant factor

Incog
•here
year.

It
19.59 eanings at $t TS a 
up from $2 71 a ihare laet

A Co. eaye McKesjon the drain," the vicar said.

WESTERN MOTEL
atl E. Frederie Biway W. Itl
MO 4-4669 NO 5-5<IM

- •  Phonee In All Unite
•  34 HourServtce
•  TV at Ito Beet—All

New 2>nl1ke
W. B. A Liman Narphy

Ownere and Opnrnlare

return
modest.

eminently se-

Bilko On Furlough, 
But Silvers Is Busy

I “The play s the thing.’ "
' Slivers, like niost comedian*, is 
s seriou* sort off r»mers. Me * al
ways pleasant, always smiling, but 
there s not an endless fountain of 
gags streaming from his mouth, 

ilnktead, he talks quietly and (rank- 
lly about his feelings.

said, ‘ when she answered: ‘\oung have written tickets either f o r  II* dividend
Isdy. that.is the rudest remark you themselves or their partner. cure albeit
ran make to an older person’ ." - i  f̂uess you could say we show - — ^  -

"It started my whole ds v o f f favontiim," Doris comment- Convention to Draw S.SOA 
WTong She railed me every name ,d DAUJ4.S .C P U - More than
she could think of. and 1 didn t Mrs—Thompson, who confesses S .500 savings and loan officials 
even kriow how the whole thing (he "loves' to work traffic," has from throughout the country are
started.’ ^ne more ambition before sh e  expected to attend the 87th an-

Both "Od Donna h*v' had turns In her badge "\5jJ[*t I real- niial convention of the Cnited

end YOUR HOME
by Jock fM»«r

"one or two" persons who "really ,y would like Is a Job’ as a
bawled 11* out ”• but in g e n e r A I jj^ved cop In some big city 
they believe Pampa residents are 
the friendliest ani’where. But like 
people everywhere they are ingen-

white- States .Savings 
"  ‘ in Dallas Nov.

Loan League

Bv DICK KLXINEE 
KEA Staff Comapoadent

NEW YORK (NEA) — As far •* norlda and went to Europe.
Phi: SUvera Is concerned, th e !

loua 1n thinking up excuaea to ee-
T5,.. -.mm.r Phil and h ii' unhtppy about Bll- cape a parking ticket.
■Thie p ^  ^  ko going off," he says. " I  wouldn’t; The women told of one driver.

m ™’ 8U^ra’*^fam^v^n * * *  * " ’ho upo" V 'lng that a ticket wa,
f*! ^  being written for her car, Indlf-

■"'I th« r*nnf»'nantlv told Mri. Thompaon sh e

This was hi* first vacation of pect of the re-sales ’
"Her comment on Daddy j-e.r,. since Phil’s whatever the reason, the depar

ture of Ernie Bdko and his platoon 
has left a big gap in the T\’ »'hed- 
ule. They are sorely missed; not-h- 
tPg as fully as come along to take 
up tlje slack.

I

any length in years,
— say*, "sums up the troubles with Bilko senes Is over, he had noth- 

the Industry. Every-show she sees race back to work for
she say, ’He fall down.* Isn t that he's signed to do ■ series
the 'basic’ trouble; -too  many ,^ur special*, the first one be- 
people filling down, being knock- Qc-t. 17 CBS onginal musi-
ed down, being shot. There’s too .-jq,'. Ballad of Louie th e  
much v io le i^  I  UUnk they’U have The other three will prob-
td call a bfSM af directors meet- April, June and July.
Ing and do something about thst."|

I '  He has positive ideas about spe
cials, wlilch he considers "T  h e 
goose that laid the golden egg "

As you can gather, eophisticated 
Phil is a aofUe where Tracy and 
her sister Nancy are concerned. ^
■"I don’t want to sound maudlin 

about It,”  he says, "but Just the ri»rs- 
Idea of watching them grow up.

bl#

a 1 w* a y B see the seme 
he eaye. ’ ’I'm convinced 
public doesn’t cars about 

narhes so much any more.

If remains to be seen whether 
Phil’s sporadic appearance* will 
help ‘ He, himself, would have 
liked to continue with Bilko. but 
it will be a long time if ever — 
before he tackles another senes. 
He nqw has other plans 

" I  was going to msxe a movie," 
he Mys, "end I still may. But the

the woman was from out of stale, 
she offered to foiget the matter 
if the woman dropped s coin in 
the meter. But even that sugges
tion failed Tile w-omsn answered. 
"Well, I don't have any change."

The two local meter maids work 
an *-hoiir day for salaries ranging 
from I2W to $250 a riTonth. The 
first hour r>f their day le spent in 
corporation roiirt processing tick
et*. and then they begin t h e i r  
"bests" St 9 80 a ni

Their beats are either the north;

being with them when they are -  - - ------ —
•ick and need me, mavbe -  If With my ehows. the star will be the '

them »fript. I ’ll'WYe"good actors — but * found a property and it was
all set. hut Spyros Skoiiras turnedI ’m lucky — maybe 

as grown women 
Is all about, 1 love It

seeing
that's what life value, for their

LU N C H . . .  80c
IDOAa-m. to I  p.iB.

NEWS SERVICE ^
lie  B. KiagsmUl MO 4-Ult

ability to play the part.

■And I ’m not going In for this

me down. He said he didn't want' 
TV stars, because he'd gotten; 
burned oh that IJberace picture. |

. . ___ ,, Imagine — calling me a TV star.'
exchsngo guest riiot routine you,  ../„yhow next season I ’ll be

back on Broadway. I'm going to 
do a show about the juke • box' 
business called ’Do-Re-Ml.* Ill 

a book -by Oareon Kanin and 
muaie by Jtile Styne. It should'

know, where I appear on J o h n  
'Zilch’e show end two weeks later 
he’a on my show. I think that’s sil
ly — I understand why they do
to save money, but It’e silly. I ’m 
reverting bark to the old eaying.

Model LM70

raSHBUTTON TEMPEIATIME CONTROL FOR RE6ULAR 
FABRICS PUIS SPECIAL WASN ANO-WEAR CYCU

•  W «tk -«s i -w e o r  cycle fer

•  a K . * ----4------------- -8-8- - t -  ----------«jUf fTMWWivw vms
•  Sealed Caked* headsg enla 
•  Tee Cevck deer epener 
♦  WNdi XMbe. dasip dry

•  Nreslats Mb  IsMHer 
•  New saMfy itort eaabal

•  AwMaiadc kPerier Npht

•  Sturdy eaa-piece wrep«ravnd

22995
C&S AppliancB & TV

W l  DO OtJB o w n  8SBV1CE ON ALL  
ATPUANCES AND TELCVIBION8

W  N. Ctifhf MO $.2771

e good one.’’
The only thing worrying 81I-1 

vers is that the public'will com-1 
pare hie future rharecters to ' 
Ernie Bllko.^Even though he eaya  ̂
he’s been doing the seme. Bilkoleh | 
personality for years before Bilko 
was.bom. he's afraid the public 
doesn’t remember.

Bilko will always be with me." 
he says. "Maybe that can work out 
for the good; maybe In year* to 
come I can bring him back in a 
movie or a Broadway show or a 
TV special. But not for a while — 
I think this season I ’ll steer away 
from the Army. T won't havVT un
iform at ell, and I won't uae any 
of the guys who were in the ple-

"We’ll give those characters w 
rest for a year and then see what 
happens.’*

80, there's an Indefinite furlough 
for Bilko end company. It's a pity.

Bead The Newt ClaMllled Ada.

SHARE ALIKE
The hedrooni that I* to he ahsr-'with lamp* on either end to serv't 

ed present* e freater challenge, both bed* Huge mirror add* 
decorstiveiy speaking, than one feeling of greater spaciouaneM 
that Is planned for a single oicu-ithe room, 
pant. In the sliar*d room, comfort Ftbre-glss# rtiriains meed 
requirements, c o l o r  preference* troningi filter the light which majrl 
and style tastes or both occupant* be shut out completely by cloeiaf| 
must be considered.----  'the draw draperies.

Comfort Is slwcys a personal Movement ha* been introduced! 
j matter. Sleeping equipment should with the floral pattern on the| 
he chosen to " (ii ” the sleep.-r. Bed-, bedspreads and big wing chair, 
ivxim colors are best kept to soft,, __B’heiher you'ie furnishing a tinyj

one-rooni apartment or a mansion-] 
else home, we have all the himish-l

restful rubdued tones S i mp l e ,  
g'raceful styles are relaxing and
therefore well suited to sleeping mg, you ii need Beautifully styled! 
qiMrter*. . 'pieces for living mom. d i n i n c i

room, bedroom- pieces you’ll hdl 
proud to own,, happy to live with. | 
Make'us your fuinililre headquar 

'iters. Ahvajs.

TRADITION—MsJ. Claire L. Chennault Jr, right, follows the 
fooUteps of hi* Iste father, left, wartime commander of the 
Flying Tiger* in China. Young Chennault, stationed at Eglin 
Air Force Beie, Fla, ii  assistant operations officer of the 
Tactical Air Command’s 335th Fighter Squadron. While the 
lather, who died in I95g, flew hie 300-m.p.h. P-40 to fame 
against the Japanese, the son doer his flymg in a Republic 
F-IOS, capable of twice the speed of sound.

AH of these f.-ictora have been 
taken Into consideietton in the dis
tinctive bedroom sketched above 
Color scheme ts compo«;d of oy 

f ster white and young aprout green 
Ageless lines of conlemporsi-y fur
niture are unobtrusive and rest- 
fql, keep room fr.rm becoming dat
ed.

Note how twin heda and double 
dresser have been grouped against 
e long wall to give new inteiest 
end take advantage of a long, nar. 
row room • • • *nd to mak* bed
making eaay The double dresser 
functions as a double-duty piece

" II
Our Every Day Prices

SPLIT-SECOND KID-Slap- 
ping leather to fast that his 
six-gun cap-shooter is only a 
blur is Jackie Smith in Topeka, 
Kan. The lix-year-old was en
tered in a fast-draw contest. 
His best time; .59 of a second.

LET GOD SPEAK TO YOU
By

A T T E N D IN G  C H U R C H  T O D A Y
8.30 o.m — ''GOO SPEAKS TO THE WORLD " 

Sermon by the jxittor
8:30 - 9:30 o.m.— Broadcast of Early Church Service 

KPDN
9:45 a. m.— SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES for all ages. 

10;55 rf.m.— "GOD SPEAKS TO THE WORLD"
Sermon by the poster

6:00 p.m.— Sundoy Evening Fellowship for all Ages 
7:30 p.m.— 'T H E WARM HEART"

Sermon by the pastor
» THREE WORSHIP SERVICES 

EVERY SUNDAY
8:30 and 10:55 a. m. end 7:30 p. m.

Y o u  A r e  W elco m e A t  A ll Seiv/ces
H S S I METHODIST (HURCH
201 t . Foster Woodrow Adcock, Poster

:q

l/>0 scientific

*•110 messy sSsking 
•NO ruinous scrubbii 
•NO shrinking 
•Furnishings ready 

for use same day!

t i

Dee’l tetite fer

epkelttefy

: B Y m r Motkproolkig With Mom j Itodk Wanatr 
Add Years To The Life of Y ov  Carpeta

f«M$ r u e  BaTDUTE-WMMet ObUgsaeM.ceil 'Mills

D U R O C LEA N  HOM E SBtVICES
9 l » B . r n w ! i s  ;

1 /4 Inch Plywood________ 9 Vjc  tq. ft.
1x12 White Pine Sheathing 10c sq. ft.
1 xT2 White Pine, 6 foot Ig____7c tq. ft.
230-lb. 'TiteOn" Shingles

$ 7 . 9 5  Per SquareAll Colors

Boyd*Cooper B e tte ; Built Homes

All
Owendolea A DwlKht Streets
3 Btdroomt With Goroge

Coll 4-7442 ony time for oppointment

Kila Dried L ^ b e r  used exclusively ia these homea 
Central HeathiK in all houses—colored bath fixturea 
Formica Top cabinets—Ceramic Tile la all baths 
Nutone Electric heater In baths—noiseless liKht 
switchea—Nutone twin blower kitchen veatitatofl 
6-ft. Redwood fence—9 ft. (herhead c*ra(a doora 
220 Voh wiring for mage and Atytr 
Phunbed for automatie washer

LYHH BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

I
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National Geographic's Styie 

(rumbies M i Old Standards
rrograni Ijutarked

COLLKCE STATION (UPI» —

)
I nltrd PrPM lnirni»Umi»l

WASHINGTON (l.’ Pll

• (ffneii. Strramlin^.

LET 'S  WRAP THIS craftiinfn are harbifi««fr!i of Chrislma*. They're
checking the product at a gift wrappings plant. PiCaici like the one in the background turn 
out wrapping paper galore to dre»s up Yule gifts. ' .

otection Against Fallout 

^id Needed In New Homes
r«T HKNRV i .  BECHTOU) 

i'nited Press Inlematlonal

Star^ails 
New Couriers 
For Science

,lng of titlea like ''searching for .>2iMi 
I cliff Asiellera’ aerh^eta."  ̂it now 
i will feature' ear̂ h month a timely 
[topic in pictorial color, ‘ •whoop
ing cranes fight for survival," and 
(he teat of the table of contents,

{Still will be there, but aqueered!The Texas Agricultural Extension 
I upward or down to maka room (or Service today announced an ac- 
the art, j^celerated and axpanded commu-

Roll with the Dr. Groavenor la Uia ton of Dr. improvement, program to be 
Ipimch. Keep tip to date But Gilbert Groevenoi-, who piloted conducted in cooperation with

Kvery-.ji^gp that's what we’ve always the Geographic Society, and its ®l*<̂ trtc utility companies The
where the old etandardi are fruty^^done," Dr. Groevenor said monthly magazine, to their p o «l- f *•'•**'• provide the awards
hting. I Mmlliar magsslne ot world reknown. He him- •- five-year piogrem.

Co. a Chla frequently sells.^fon a National Geographic So. • veteran of S3 years' so- - -  - -  —
dime Kites are made out of waving service He got the Idea for pf a staff member, gathering
plastic. Detroit boats that Its cars pai^g a„d other fas<inallng fauna ‘'over pictures sfter sifting in sea life off the SOth state, 
are smaller, narrower, and short- has been evolv- vain through a slack of geograph- „The reaction was marvelous ”
er. With less horsepower to hoot httle by, little, right through looking for a particular issue, said. ' It waa M and

And now comes the NstionsTthe years. It's been done w> grad- With the board of trustees, Dr. nine-tenths per cent favorable. I
Ceographlc Magazine, after a nally, we just haven't noticed Groavenor [Jowdered for montha believe there was one member In
steadfast half,- century, with a Maybe so. but on^ thing is sure before making the change. In Ap- England who complained He said
beautiful girl on Its cover. And i>ntiSts' offices hereafter won't **'*X ‘00k the first step, quiet- we didn t ne«d^any -eMttg* ”  - 4
In *a bathing suit. yet. She has he the same althoJgg' of course *X t^niovlng from the titna-honor-j - ■ " —  — -----V-  —
Jiut popped out of the oCean off it be several months before cover a ruled line that trigeed
Oahu. Hawaii, with a double hand- they . alch up to the current edl- Inner edgt of the border, 
ful of sea urchins. tiona. ‘ ’ .Not one reader noticed the

1 wondered, where will It end' I.,el it be said inimcliately. to difference', he recalfs happily.
Well, as far as the'- National avoid undue alarm among the so- Thus emboldened. Dr. Groaven-

Geographlc Is concerned, said Dr. ciety's 2,5(l().0O0..memhers, that the or put a big 49-atar flag on the
Melville Bell Groavenor. prest- gold border and leaf design that .-July Issue.
dent and editor, who ppt the glrThave marked every geographic; In September, ha. burst Into 
on the cover. It won't. Jte Ras''f%ver sin^ -1910 aren't to" be al- print with a Navy demon Jet 
additional improvements In pros- tered. ' fighter, spitting fireballs in full
pe< t. But where the central cover color. He followed up In October

•'We have to change with the confined Itself formerly to a list-'with the charming Eda Zahl, wife
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Get Th^ Ftanit b i

f  Hi-Fi & Stereo
ComponeBtR A t

Highland Hi-Fi & 
' Stereo Center

Call -MO 4-7689

REFRIG ERA TIO N  SER V IC E
C O .H .M E R C IA I^ R i:S ID E N T IA L

T Y P liS

CU STO M  A IRE, IN C.
518 S. Cuj ier MO 5-2401

By JOKEPH J.. MYI.KK 
I'nited Press International

New York’s- Governor Nelson 
A. Rockefeller stalled the ball 

.rolling In July when he an- 
I^EW YORK tU P Il—As If h o m e | I n t e n t i o n  to reiom- 
lera don t hava enough to legislation to provide need-

" ’ ''rtftgez •nd ed protection against fallout. He WA-<«Hl.NGTON ilJPI) -- Falling 
.imenanca, tha ei^rta  now arc commit himself on the gtam are lovely and awcsc.mc

aaing the Importance of pr^ nature of the legislation but-the as everybody knows, good to
atom bomua •"<! Iimprtsalon has developed that vvish upon. Thsy alao make fine 

'aheltere would be made compul- 1 com-ttp*.
[itton from 

•Icancs.
I '̂ou may think It overly pessi- 
latie to consider the effects of 
[imic radiation fallout on your 
|usa but many government and 
Justry officials don't, and more 
fd more la being done each day 

this regard

icheson Was
I

orgotten One 
k Aid Plan

By LV1.E r . WIIJtON 
I'nited Press lalemoi|onal

•ory for every one in the state ^
Homeowners, of course, showed scientists for a rew high • speed 

a mixed reaction to being forced-, radio )-ommunl<'st!ona method 
to build a shelter al ' their own urKently needed to relieve ovei- 
expense. But biiilders and design crowdinir of presently used bands 

began experimenting, and appeals to be coming tnie. 
now a atsie-wide committee of ^
builders will present a repoii on technical report by' the National 
their findings to tha New 1 ork „urca„ of Standards iNBSi on 
8t«U Homt BuiUier» AtforiAtion ‘Mptepr Bunt ('ommunlcatlon/* 
tha end of this month. After three years of research, at

Costa have been estimated all Uie NBS laboratories'in Boulder,
tha way from 1150 for a do-it- Co|o . scientiMs have hit on a wav
yourself venture, to M.OOO for a of using shooting star trails to
fully equipped lu.xury shelter send messages over paths 400 to 

One builder has added a shelter 1.200 miles long ' at sp- eds up to 
to his model house et a coat of 4.XOO words per minute ■ Tnl.i 
$330 to the buyer. He says, how- is sbout ko times normal teletype 
ever, the coat would be consider- speed..
.ably higher if the same l.vpe of n^w syst''*m. acconltng to
shelter was built into an existing |be NBS. "ran rompeh* effect,vely 

.house. Alao the coet does not in- titdrer tong - (tistence pvs-
[ w a SHINGTON tUPIl Tn all of sanitary- faciUUes nor a „  relatively Immune
[■e salutes to the late Sen. ventilating system. riectnial distruhancea which
(eoiirt Catlett Marthall and to Ttia builder notes that hun- occasionally jipsi t other kinds of
<s Marahail Plan the forgotten dreds of curlosUy seekers have long-range radio communiratior]j
Kan waa Dean Acheaon visited tha exhibit house but the I^ng • disttnie wireless com-
I Too might say that Achcaon ■**••**'' included in only nnim« aiKm is possible only be
unned U that way. Tha offira **'• '•*’ sales. Womeq eleririrally charged piarti-
lilea will show that Acheann— *1® ***•• ***• *** cles. normally existing in th» high
lien iinderaecrctary of atata w a s ' a l m o a p h e r i c  region called the i.-in- 
Irst up with puhilo proposal of Thera le a multiplicity of prob- ospher- reflect radio waves bock 
1# basic Idea of what cam# to lema connected with an adequate to eartp
â knosm aa the Mershall Plan - fallout shelter In a home, and the Otherwise, the waves fiom a 
Only a month in 1947 aepiarated.committee's findinga next week transmitting station would esrspi

is two speaches In which Ache-,on this matter should prove 
[yin. Brat, and than Marshall pro- terestlng.

•  great pxMt-war rehablll-' —
|atlon program at tha axpenaa of 
ha U S. Traaaury.
Acheaon'i speech floated gently 

Itway In early May 19^ on the 
lislmy springtima air of Mlsswi 
iilppl. Marahall's, delivered Junei
IS at Harvard’s commencement NEW YORK — Rub eil

Quotes (n 
The News

In- into space without ever being 
pu ked up by receiving stations oh 
earth AntyOig tiiaf increases the 
number of charged parllcir.s In 
the ionosphere "enhances "  cs the 
radio inglneers say, the reflecti.d 
strength of ra<lio signals

Well, as the NB.H report xiys; 
"Millions of tinv meteors lolhcr-

spect to our foreign aid pc®-|

TRY A
PAMPA NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD

I.an wise known as fslling or sliooti.hg 
R*xarrlsca, rang bells around Uie|gflle. American Emh .̂ssv o'fuial stars 1 enter the earth's atmus 

i-orld I ousted from Riwai.-i. In detailing phere every da-.- only to hum i/p
Arhaaon spoka In Cleveland,, how Soa-iet police pirk»d him «n bef-ire they can fall to the ground, 

liaa.. befroe tha Delta Council and charged him with t.-iiig. a' "When a meteor reachee the 
la theme waa that tha United apy: 1 lower part •'of the Ionosphere, the

States must "push ahead with the - i  «e s  dragged to a waiting hr*^ due to air friction vaporizes 
jgeeonatructlon of th^ac two great automobile and taken 'o an In- some o f the meteoric nialfri.tl, 

i-orkahops of Europe and Asia termgation point and accuaed of creating a trail of eleitrona and 
Germany and J a p a n "  without caplonaga acUvitlas." - - ionized atoms behind the meteor

i|Walting for Big Four agreement | about 13 miles long
j|nn such t  project Marshall's d a UJKS lyx  Denver Pott r e f l e c t s  radio
epeerh waa of greater ecope hut pubitaher ‘ Palmer Hovt In ca lM n fc^*'* '^ '‘ •hort tlme en
basically the aame. channeling id U «  (orelgrTVhcement of radio mgnala “

He urged that the European na- through the United Nations ' ---  -----
flont get togather to daclda thalr ,t « y ,  -the
aconomlc naeda ae that further .  cheerful g iver' hut

.,U  «  aid could be integrated. No ,,,^0 it means that In re-
‘ nation of goodwill waa barred 

from Marshall's project. The Bov- «
let tJhkHi wee expected to per- ----- 1_
ticipete Home satellite nations 
were enlhustastlc. notably Poland.
On June It, the Oammimtst line 
was drawra by Pravda In Moscow.

This o f f i c i a l  publication de- 
nouncad the plan aa an effort to 
axeft polKlcal pressure sdth dol- 
lera.. a plan to interfere in the 
Intemal affaire of perticipeting 
nations Top diplomats In every 

.ibraign oUU* la Um  warM teera. 
thinking and talking about the 
Marshall Plan, either about how 
tn benefit from It or how to scut
tle It.

In a mailer of days, the plan 
had be<om« Topir A everywhere, 
whereat Arhaaon's speech achrea-' 
ly made a headline 

"Why waa thie ao7" Acheann 
was asked some time ago at a 
eocktall party. He replied that he 

. didn't know.
" I f  >'ou were tn make a vitally 

tmpnriant apeech tn a relativaly 
remnia place eucH as Ciaveland,

*Mlaa.. why didn't you alert tha 
newamen at tha SUte Department 
that It was coming up*"

"Oh," Acheann replied. " I  did 
that, I called in the Ertttih enr- 
respondents and told them about 
I t "

♦ "British correspondent • W hy 
didn’t you tell the American eor-‘ 
respondents?"

Acheaon’s reply to that Indlcat- 
•ed mixed motives. Ftrit. he said 
competition among American 
preas asaoctatlone sras ao Intanae 
that he feared they could not 
keep a confidence reapoaed In 
them and, eacond. ha taemed not 
*n tniat Amartcan praaa aaaoqte- 
flona, anyway. ,

TlMt waa •  puhalar hacauaartha 
Mg rmittna nawg of govammant 
nhvayt la haiidlad la Waatungton 

,an a eonfldantial haata On thU 
•na eccaMoa. Achaaon rboaa tn 
rhai«a the nilaa. Mia Mg apaach 
fugled nut la one small eommu- 

.nlty inatead of axpioding thraugh-

AM OLD STORY—A modem version of the Eve-sntke-applo 
bit la enacted in London by dancer Uconie Franklin. That’s a 
Men graaa anaka namad Adolf making Ilka a necklace. Leonie 
and Adolf petformed together 00 a lelevjeloo ahow. She says 
they're "quite attached."

f e  11UU<\1<ood11iflWiuicu
J I )I  MI LLER —  PH A R M A C IS T S  —  JA C K H O O O

■ C T T e n  P R IC S C R IP t lO N  S E R V IC E
FREC OELIVCMV
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XALE’S
"C

LAYAW AY NO W
WHILE SELECTION 

IS  COMPLETE!

PRE-CHRISTMAS SHOWING
W O R L D ’S  M O ST

W ANTED GIFTS!

m  M ONEY DOWN^ 
EASY WEEKLY 
OR MONTHLY  

TERMS!

S I L V E R P L A T E
by Infrnational

LIFETIM E ^ U A R A I^ £ E D p G U A R A N T E E P  b e s t  v a l u e s p j[ jK iQ j Y/fikE

Com̂lefe //- îece <̂ e(• I Mias ZwSi txwi >«4 
latftS Mff«t«4 M*4n • -14
HsiMni • I MrrMi| new*
• iMI • brtW
• I teai • I wM Iwtt • 

ms n—

NO MONEY DOWN -WEEK

/inest Stainlcs* Flat- 
ware in New ‘‘Tsliz- 
man" PatUrn.

$ ( i95

HOSTESS SET
In finnit Silvtplaib

7-PiECE TEA AND COFFEE SERVICE

(Q  ■ ■

Massive Blue
Iz>dge Ring
with
brilliint
cenlrr
diamond.
waft ** ̂  

Wttkly

Bridal Pair 
gblaza with 8 
fine
diamonds. 
tlOC Mosfktv 

Ttrw$

White gold 
Dinner Ring 
with 2 
cultured 
pearls, 10 
fiery
diamonds, 
w ca  #/id 

Wttkiy
3

Lovely
Fastern Star 
Ring with 7 
fine
diamonds.

’ 49'‘ „
t io c

HE A T LINED 
STAINLESS STEEL

• let MMt ws M
• ie> nai« k**i«. ■••• 

mt h4
• W  iiiiwZ WtlM
• T" iMW
• 4-a SWek am o4 M

rtft lat ssiiuiat 
lu unit

R a g .  5 3 . 1 0

$3995
[NO MONEY DOWN 

$1 WEEKLY

V
32nd Degree 
Ring with 10 
diamonds.
14k gold.

Terms

Rich 14k 
settings held 
twelve fiery 
diamonds.

■,O oo.v..;«,

jj£ y iL D O fijy e £ R :

tadaSn ItN* trt* 
SaaSuM Ssŝ-aS Isrtaf • 
(as Tnsal a (af Cdlw Sal 
a ttaaS-at laltia Baiwa) • 
Cm.a4 Saftr laal-a (-tawaf 
■aiH

$ ' |Q5
F #4vff l»a

NO MONEY DOWN 
$t 00 WEEKLY

1 .

Dismonds 
total a fuH 
1 carat in 
white gold 
etting.

t42S.V'>ntAfg
Terms

mKsa iMcivaa 
taSefl mi

Five
baguettes,
emerald-cut
center
diamond.
Interlocking.
,„5 -V e i.^ y

X

KETTIE

0cnuinAHmm CHIHAl
only

$2995

- 3 -
APPLIANCES 

IN

FAMOUS BAYLOR WATCHES
by the eiaksn tf Nm «add 1 aieii anwete tinNpiatt.

O iO i

nrfvi'T.TJi

ttMiahflul

Powerful 10-epeed 
Dormeyer in pink, 
white or turquoise. 
Complete with at- 
tachmanta and t 
opal glass howls.

*
'si

BAYLOR
’’unttcAN Mnr
MAMONO f  A1CH
_ 2 Brilliant 

Diamonds, 
Choice et 
Yellow 
or White

$2975:

Sa kaaaa Sava
tiieaaasir

NO MONfY DOWN 
Akfla WliKLV

B A Y L O R
"7 7 "

iU T O M A T tC
Completely 
Automatic, 
Water and 
Shock  ̂
Raaiataat

tinwMkh

$1 W ILL LAY-AWAY ANY SELECTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS!

EASY WEEKLYsaQR^-MONTHLY 
TERMS!

•UY NOW AND FAY NEXT YIARI

B A Y L O R
V A N G U A R D '
A U T O M A T IC

IT-Jewal
Movement
Yellow Top
Cate.
Stainleee
Back

*22’* f
■shMilne
liJiaMir

NO MONEY DOWN 
$1 WEEKLY

e r e e i
4 HTIA curs

Ineludaa I  aach — 
dinner piatee, hread 
and hatter pIntM, 
eeapa, frniU, tee 
cape and aancere, 
plua creamer, eev- 
ered angar, alattsr 
•and haker. Raaiala 
hraaktag, chlppiag.

AMERICA'S UR6EST JEWEURSI

107 N. Ciiylar ramge MO 4-4877

- 'I
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Last Farm Bill By 
Ike To Be Bigger

other d*iMrtment ftctlvtUeir eoett « f  meat hupeetion for rofi- 
■mellor In total, hava alao ax-jaumara alone with farm atudlaa, 
pandad conaldarably ainca lM4.[roaa from tM,000,000 In flacal 1964 
Ftw  ara axpactad ta ahrlnk In to 1179,000,000 In tha currant yaar, 
flacal 1961, I Tha achool lunch appropriation

Tha departmant’a africultural haa riaan from 194,000,000 In fia-.an aatimatad 
raaaarch aarvlca budfat, tncludinel cal 1904 to $109,000,000 In tha cur-1 yaar

M A  ^ r .  Rural alactiiflei 
loana, which ara repaid to 
govemmant at a egntrovarai. 
P *  cant Intaraat rata, 
fnyn $210,000,000 In flacal l i t .

$336,000,000 >■

i .

White Deer Church Dedication November 1

Bearden will bring tha.Uon through the building.

WHITE DEER (8pl> — The new 
■anctuary and educational building 
of the Flrat BapUat Church of 
White Deer wrill be dedicated Nov.
1. The Rev. E. J. Keith, paator, 
will deliver the dedication aermon 
at 11 a m. an<I Edward Dlttbemsr,
Sunday achool superintendent and;Jimmy 
chairman of tha building coin-1 “
mlttee, will offer the' dedicatory! 
prayer. |

After tha morning aervlce, din
ner will be served In, the new ed-, 
ucatlonal building. Beginning at 2 
•'clock, an afternoon aervlce will 
be held. Including special music, 
a htstorv of the church by Mrs |
Neal Edwards, a report from the the United Fund annual budget c«r*-
building and finance commttteea;study. The re.sult was a minimum
b\' H. T. Bates; and a sermon by ^oah of $93 900.
ths Rev. L. V. Ratliff Jr., now-  _____, ^  a,_ _  _  ______  * Your United Fund board of di-

! rectors la composed of proven, 
P e r r y tO H  B r o th e r s  !rapabte men and women. 'Each of

votif seven agencies submitted

“ On The Farm Frant"
By BERNARD BRENNCR 
UnltMl Preaa IntemaRoiial

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Preal- 
dent Eiaenhower’a eighth and laat 
farm budgat next year win be 
more than twice aa big aa the 
first, It appears.

A study of farm laws and fed
eral commltmanta in agriculture 

jlndlcatea that tha budgat lor the 
jl9Sl flacal year, due for aubmla- 
jsion to Oongreaa early In January,
I will probably be in the neighbor- 
Ihood of $9,000,000,000, despite all 
I the budget - balancing presaure 
the admlniatratlon can wield.

Farm spending in the adminis
tration's first full fiscal year in of
fice, the 1904 fiscal year ' which 
began July 1, 1903. was $2,917,- 
000,000.

There Is no proi[^c!“lhst even 
completed this , moth econo my-minded budget

1991

in the summer of 1990 and run aix 
montha Into ths tsrm of tha nsxt 
administration. ITie.fsdsral budg
et proposals for fiscal 1961 will bs 
put Into final shape by administra
tion officials this fall and wlntsr 
and'delivered to Congreea in Jan
uary. TTila fives ths lawmakers 
about six months to pass appro- 
priatidh bills for ths fiscal year 
beginning July 1.

The administration’s budget pro
posal for fiscal 1961 wrill jrrobably 
call for close to $2,700,000,000 to 
finance price support operations 
of ths Agrlculturs Department's 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
<OCC)‘. Other CCC operations, in
cluding subsidised exports of farm 
surpluses and school milk aubsl-j 
die, will amount to close to $1,- 
600,000,000. Both flgin-es are baaed j 
on estlnfktes of spending for the 
current year because experts see 
nothing in present farm law or 
crop prospects to rnska them ex

pastor of the Highland Baptist j message.
Church. Amacillo, under w h o s e j  The new building . ___  ...
leadership the building program in, week at a coat of $74,730, will be off|c{|  ̂ force the flacal
Whits Deer received lU first Im-jopen throughout the day, and vis-. budget down to the level of lW04!P«ct any substantial changs in the 
petus. Iitora will be welcome at any time. , pending. Price s u p p o r t  cosU year ahead.,.

The young people will hsvelGuidea will be on hand after the alone for 1961 may-be almost aaj Togstber, tha two OOC Items forf 
charge of the evening s e r 'v ! c e.jaftemoon service to conduct vis-'much as ths budget for the entlrejprice support and other activities 
*■ "  ■ ---- “  -------*■ Department of Agriculture In fla-iwin account for an estimated $4.-

Saw'
cal 1904. 1491,000,000 In the current fiscal

If ths government system of year. In fiscal 1954 thsy account- 
heaping Us books by years which ad for about $1,521,000,000. 
cut across calendar years Is con- Not all of these sums represent 
fusing, remember this: jponey going to farmers. Much of

Ths federal accounting yaar ** rapreaented by pro-|
starts on July 1 each year. Fjgcai effect, for-

I saw In on the devet<^ment ,993,900 developed with painstaking the period in which the gov-
.. 1j _ 1 J J .Irare ' emment ta operating now, began

July 1, 1909. Fiscal 1991 will begin'

elgn aid or relief operations.

Insurance Is Our Business!
C O N SU LT  

US FOR A N Y  
IN SU R A N C E  

NEED

•  LIFE
•  FIRE
•  CASUALTY* 

^•  AUTO -
•  BONDS

JA»IES GALLEMORE JIM PERKINS

Hughes Insurance Service
Hughtt Building MO 4-3211

This I saw”
Ointon Evans, chairman 
United Fund,
Budget Oommittes

I DOESN'T WANT IT

,1
C h o m p iO n  S tC C f J.,refully budgeted request

The grand champion steer in the tor funds to the board. Wa studied, 
Junior Lh-estork Show at Dal- informed ourselvea, j*"
laa Slate Fair wan a 700-pound quMtions, were given answers, and 
Angus owned hy GIvnn and Gar- ultimately agreed on the g r o s s  

'Und Sell of Perr>ton. » »  »  felt it Is a
Glynn Sell, who showed , h , budget. n ,.r t  la no “ wasta'’ In it. 

Steer, Is s member of ths Ochii-| “ Baaed on 'per raplla giving.' 
tree Oounty 4-H Club. Parents of our budget U far below moat other 
the boya are Mr. and Mrs. Donald,cities of our slxe in T^xsa. Ths 
Sell. Board had yon in mind. And, the

Ijikn I'alrOn Risrs

LAREDO (UPIi - I.ake,Falcon 
the Rio Grande now

acres and the amount.of 
water in it is increasing, the U S. 

■,"i;'Boundary Commission feported 
today. A month ago, tha lake cov-; 
ered 77.106 acres. j

; CEDARHURST. N Y. (UPI) — 
;Mrs. Edna Grosaman, Demo- 
jrratie candidate for treasurer In 
I the town of Hempstead, said to
day she never expeced to be 
nominated’ -to nm for tha $6,000 

covers ^ post.
Furthermore, she said. If elect

ed the would recommend abol-t 
poat becausa the 

Job haa no purpose.

!f o o u »r o o f  PI-AN
Saw’flies tVmlrrdled

Havt an oil burning problem?
" L V « ‘ . Formula 9

HALL TIRE CO. -  Distributor
796 W. Foster MO 5 5708

LONDON (UPI) — Municipal
_ Housing Authority official A. F.

Basket said Friday ha had a
COLLEGE STA’nON (UPI)

The largest aerial apraying Job __^
ever underUken in the South was n>««’od of collecting overdue

laat summer to control 1 I''®"' tenants
“ We seisS their television leta,”  

ho said.

required last summer 
the pine sawfly, which Infested 30! 
square miles of timber in South- 
east Texas. It was the woifst saw-j 
fly infesUtlon in Texaaj in 33,
years. J Read Hw News CUsalfled Ada. |

“ Y O U  JUST C A N ’ T BEAT ElECTRIC HEAT FOR 
CONTROllED C O O K I N G s o y s  Clarence Waters,

t ''  .  ^  ^  F o rm e r A r m y  Mess
S e rg e a n t a n d  
B a se b a ll P l a y e r .

N

• s

Larry, 1«ft, who hit .650 in th« L«v*l1and LitHa Lta0u« last $ummar, 
ond Lynn, riflht, who had a .500 batting avaraga, gat soma tips on' 
^a^^f1 -- I m m  ihair cUd# •  for^ar aaww pro pitchar.-

“ Y ou  just kn ow  that 

you r cooking is going to 

turn  out o. k. w hen it ’s 

done electrically, because 

o f  th e  c o n t r o l , ’  ̂ M r . 

W aters says.
And he adds, “ I really 

use the deepw ell cooker 

on our range my fav

orite dish is spaghetti and 

meat balls —  but you can 

really do a roast just right, 

too .’*

“ Yes, sir. I cooked in 

the A rm y »  and I ’ ll take 

home cooking electrically 

■every, tim e.”  --------------- -

» .

Mr. Watars Is second from tha right in tha. back row AArs. Waters has a small kitchen, but it’s all-alactrie. 
In this picture of tha cooks of the 29th Air Dapot Becausa it’s small, sha partkulariy likat tha fact that 
Croup taken at New Orleans during World War It. sha can gat har dishes into tha portable dishwasher

and out of sight — even before sha washes them.

SEE YOUR 
REDDY KILOWAHix jB cnuc

A m iA N a D E A l lR

- /

S O IJ T M W • T I M N

PUBl/C SERVICE
O M f* A N V

T i r« 9fone

NYLON T IR E
MILLIONS SOLD'FOR $$'M0RE

Safety CKiompioh .NYLONS
Now;
Only

Now you c«n got tho aim  uftiy 
and durability of Fimtona nylon, 
idua tha longar waar of Ftreaiona 
Rubbar-X at Mta low prictaf

6.70.1S 
Black 1 

Tub«-Typ« 
atu9 Tax and 
 ̂ R*cappabl«

__  Tir*
/  ̂ Ok.

Trada for Piraatona Nytent today! 
Thorr’i no dou-n paymoni whan 
ym traria .. . tt*y
payday t*tm$ and all t if t t  
mounted FREE!

S P EEp W A Y  
P R O V ED  M 

FO R  t  
T U R N P IK E  

S A F E T Y

O n All S iz e s . . .T u b e le s s  and  
T u b e -T y p e . . .  B la ck w e ll 

and  W h ite w a ll . . .14 or 15 Inch

s a v e
$$ ON 
FAMOUS

NYLON *500’ TIRES
/■

/
h

 ̂ < I
/ f
I

Reduced  B$ 
much «••••

Proved at Indianapolia for mat 
turnpike safety ever offered in ■ 
tire!

Par tire... depending 
on eiae

Don’t mils this opportuniW to aava 
on this world famous tire. You’ll be 
emaxed at the low priM for vour

: i
ePceowAv

PROveo
ron

TUNNPIKC
SAPerv

N o C ash  Neetdetd .Your T ra d e - in  T ire s  m a ke  the  D o w n  P aym ent!

I'V I

B A R G A IN ! ,  
All-Purpots, 
AH-Wsather,  ̂
S p o r f f m o n ' ' ^

Blanks!

Twin
Floor Mots

Mx-na

av-19

8 ^  nylM ami orloa on oiw aid*, watarpreof fabrie m  pf'ji 91e< 
rohia to handy carrying anae with anna nn handle B}|| sei.

Idrel far foolbell gamaa.

Ml 111 fina gaality haavy-dnty i
~ ^  OffWm BiSBa tea .

rabbat la dielaa af I

117 S. Cuyler i - MO '4-3191
/.
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M A T T E R S  O F  
M I L I T A R Y

IllCl

r .

estroyar Cr«wmon ‘
EATTLE, Waah — Partl«lpat- 
In a demonatration of Navy 

tatlra aupport, Oct. IS, at Seat- 
I before SOO delegatee of the Na- 

1 Defenae Tranaportatlon Aa- 
elation Convention waa Jimmy 

sford, radioman aeaman, UIN, 
S60 N. Starkweather, aervlnf 
rd the deatroyer U88 Brinkley 

'aaa.
Mobile loflatlca aupport la the 

]rt of refueling and raprovlslon- 
'isr a ahip while underway.
Six American and two Canadian 
ilpa participated, in the two-hour 

’'ffair conducted off the aouthem 
p̂ of Whidbey laland In Puget

U.S.S. McKeon
Jimmy Jerreil Brown, aeaman 

ipprentlce U8N, aon of Mr. and 
<4ra. Ottlon L. Brown, 1101 E. 
'/Angtmlil, la aervlng aboard the 
^ .8.8. McKean DDR 7M. The Mc- 
^Kean, with home port at L o n g  
)*3each. Calif., la a deatroyer ra- 
Har picket ahlp employed in the 
pacific Ocean aa a mobile radar 
j^tatlon uaed for early r a d a r  
;-«amlnga for our forcea in the Pa- 
ijelfic.
i  Brown ta a graduate of Pampa 
^igh School. Claaa of 1950, and en- 
^aied In the Navy July 10 through 
dhe Navy Recruiting Station here.

iVoconcitt In Army
The U.l. Army haa aeveral va- 

canclea thia month for direct aa- 
aignmant to the European contl- 
•nent and the Par Eaat Command, 
lit waa announced Saturday by 
Sergeant Plrat Claaa John C. Dlll^ 
Army Counaeior for thia area.

In addition to chooalng the ovar- 
aeaa area in which' you want to 
'serve, you may also choose cer
tain joh choice which will give 

t  you a dual enlistment o p t i o n  
.guarantee.

Persona enlisted for this option 
will begin their travel by going to 
Fort Ord, Calif., for basic train
ing. Upon completion of required 
training, they will travel across 
the United States and depart from

Oscar-Winning Actor Excuses
I /-

Self For 'UnmanlylOccupation
By. SICK DU BROW 

UPf Henywoed OerreepontlcNi

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — David 
Niven, one of Hollywood's more 
modest citlaena, says he some
times feels he should be engaged 
In a more manly occupation than 
acting.

"I'm  not Unmensely pleased 
alMul'''actlng,’ ’ raid the ScotUsh- 
bora performer, who won an Os
car earlier this year for hla per
formance in "Separate Tables."  ̂

" I  have auch fun at It, and than 
I begin thinking about how goas- 
ly I'm paid for it. I  think that.

but wa can't let It out. R ’s heat
not to."

This may be cna of the rea
sons ho has seen only nine of hla 
83 films.

"1 find it absOlutaly Imposai- 
bla to look at nyone but myeelf," 
he said "and it Icuaes up tne pic- 
tura for me. T look and twtteh. 

only actor who waa a membyr, |  ̂ only if I'm in a top pic-
•wuag it for me. Then we g o t  ‘ “ " -U k e  'Sepaiate Tablee' or
Fred Astaire in, then Bing Cros
by, than Bob Hope, and tha old 
ban waa ahetterad."

Niven, who aoon will appear in 
the films "Happy Annlvarsary" 
and "Pleaaa DonH'Eat tha Dais- 
laa," went on to another draw
back.

"It's a hideous thing when you 
get to the age when you should 
be the preeldent of a batik in the 
other walk of life- Bay about 80 - 
but you may be too old lor the 
movlea, you'may be out of a Job 
Juat when other mten are reaching

aa a man. I should be digging a yjelr prime.
ditch or something. "After all, do you realiu tha

"Acting la like golf. I  think 
Anyone with a good aense of tim
ing ran get to a handicap of 10."

Niven, a former aeaman, lum
ber «amp"-worker, newspaperman

Chief Of Surgery

ON LEAVE —  Private Ho-, 
ward Mitchell is currently 
home on two-weeks leave 
after completing b a s i c  
training at Ft. Carson, 
Colo. FVL Mitchell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mitch
ell, 14(^ S. Barnes, will be 
stationed next at Ft. Sill, 
Okla., with an army artil
lery unit.

Wins Army Medol

Incredibly small percentage of 
actore who reach stardom? I  be 
lleve the average yearly income 
for all actors In this country ia 
something like |M0."

Still another dra\^ack, said 
Niven, la that many perao.ns as 
aociate artistic poseurs like "biat- 
niks" with legitiniata creaUve art

"Thera are cartain country
.clubs you can't get In,”  he said.i “ Th« beatnlka are frauds," he 

this dual enllatment option because some people atlll go by "because they claim to be
antes are ask to contact 8FC Dills, j (jj, thsory that all actors live; non-conformists but they're tiie 
Army Counselor for this area, at bard and fast. i greatest conformlata of all time.

< BrtUri* army Commando. a..ld
- where they will be afforded the ' j iu„ch in* the MGM commissary

opportuntty to see many foreign [ there are other drawbacks to be- 
countries during their tour over- actor,
seas.

Persons interested in travel and

Around the World in lo Days' 
Niven, the actor, often finds

S2nd
Year
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.................X------------------------
conaolaUon in NIvsn, tha writor. 
Hs haa already written one book 
and ia la the mldat of doing a 
I»Ay,

"1  have a ? ’t of a problem," 
he said. " I  have 88 actors on 
stags at the end of the first aetj 
and no poastble way of getting 
them off." f

Ifbwa <
“  /

Kenneth L. Boyse, D.VJI. 
Asnounoes the 

Large a n d  Small i 
Praetloe 

MO 5-2228

A BRAND 
to be,Proud of.

113 East Foater, or call him col
lect at MOhawk 8-3033.

Obvious To  
A ll But Cop

"Yeara ago. I  couldn't crack) absolutely nothing n^-
the Bet Air Oountry Club here. ‘ bem. They're the aame aa
Finally, Doug Falrbanka the Bohemtana.”

A great drawback to being pn
Read TIm  Newa Claaeltled Ada. actor, Niven ' sighed, la that 

"we're rolled up writh egomenia.

Th ie Is  the Mark o f  Quality in one of tha 
moat Important traneactione in your life.

S ee  Your S w L  Repreaentative

ED F. C L E V E L A N D
NEW LOCATION

108|j W. Foater MO « 7281

^  Southwestern
______ V i v  J "  A _______ Jowi tolph Weod, httidtnt Homi Qi

INSURANCE
COMPANY

OFics. OoDm

NEWARK, N.J. (UPD—An at- 
LUDW1G8BURG, Germany — , trOcUve brunette berated the' 

. _  ,portatlon Company in Ludwigs Newark police for Ucketlng her
Army Ool. Philip A. Bergman i^rmy Specialist Four Wslksr A. tiny sporta car Just because half 

was recently assigned chief of the gir^^ of Mr. and Mrs. Milo of It was parked on the sidewalk. 
^Department of Surgery at UHx- j(>27 8. Hobart, recently, was i MIss Barbara M. Hallorsn In-
Blmona Army Hospital, Denver, ' the Good Conduct Medal' slated she didn't put it there and
Colo. I while serving with the ltd Trans

Bergman, brother of Mrs P .^ .  i burg, Germany.
I Phillips of Shamrock, entered the I . . .A , Specialist Bird received
Army Ip 1940 He is s graduate of ^  exemplsrv be- >“ ‘ 1« ? «"»«•

I Shamrock High School and a t t e n d - " S u n d a v  n 
#d Baylor University In Waco,

I '*
The 33-y«ar-old soldier,

aocuaed the polled of negligence 
for falling to catch the "Juvenile 

(b e  delinquents" who engineered the

havior, fidelity and performance of "Sunday night I  parked my car
'duties. the left side of Halsey St.

He ia a 1934 graduate of the I _  33 v«ar-old soldier a ms- Branford Place lo attend the
University of Texas 8 y s t a m t . , . , * a ew lata ahow at the Aftams Theater *’1.x • 1 arA..*ex.. mme4 iCFMinic li) lha comoany, antarad lha Aaama xnaaier,

r *" December, 1987, complet- Helloran said In an angry let-
r of Nu Sigma Nu fratem- Fort »<> Director Joeeph F.

. Medical 
I \S member 

Ity. Hla wife, Virginia, is 
him In Denver.

w i t h over Weldon.

E x c l u s i v e  a t  W h i t e ' s l

Flynn's Ex-Wife 
To Contest Will

HOU.YWOOD (UPII — Errol,Army. 
Flynn's second wife said Thurs
day night she plsnrtcd a court 
fight over the late actor's estate.

Mrs. Nora Eddington Flynn 
Haymea, mother of twy. of Flynn's 
four children, ssig. sue hired at
torney Saul Rosa to find a will 
she said Flynn made three years 
after the one filed for probate 
Wednesday in New York.

The f i l^  will, dated April 37,
1934. left most of Flynn's estate 
to his widow. Patrice Wymore, 
with speiiflc bequests to hla chil
dren and parents.

Carson, Colo., and arrived ___
seas last July. ' "When I  returned after mid-

The 33-year-old soldier was grad-' •**8**l * found my small two^erat- 
ualed. from Pampa High School In **’ ridewalk
1954 and was employed by 'Ph ll-i"” '  Mreet. Since the
Ups Petroleum before entering the **'” *̂’ ** ** '

^  tremely low and lightweight. It
obvious that the 

' ’car had been lifted to the sidewalk

T h e
A lm a n a c

by some pranksters.”
The final Insult, aha Mid, was 

finding a ticket tucked under the 
windshield wiper for "parking on 
tbs sidewalk."

Ploy Cost Chottn
Uaited PreM lotematlofial

SO TRACK FOR IvOCO

WHITE DEER (Spl) — Novem
ber 18 la tha date tentatively set 

: for the play "Reserva Two for 
Today la Sunday, Oct. 38, the Murder."

298th day of the year, with 87̂  -m. cast has been chosen and
more days in 1989. | includes Kathy Bennett, Allen Hea-

Tha moon U in- Ita laaf quarUr. ton. Unda nobre. Eddie R e e d .
The morning star U Venus. Mark Coillns. Kern Morris. Kay

HUI.TBFRED. Sweden (UPI> — The evening sUra are Mercury, Stephenson, Don Drisklll, S c o t t
Railway workers Friday had to Jupiter and Sstum. , Barnes Unda Baten, Juanna Jo
re-lay two miles of track they On this date In history: Moore,’ Sandra Ulrich. Wayne
had tom up when they wtre ln | in 1854. British forces staged Hlghes. and Jimmy Bearden,
formfd they had left a locomo- the disastrous "Charge of the j -------------------  — -------------
live stranded In an abandoned Light Brlgada" at Baltklava. R u t - P . b l n e t  was televised for

***■ the rtrst time.
In 1992, the wife of President , Albert Anas-

Benjamin Harrieon died In the ^,^0, in the

sutlon yard.

WhHe House. I barbershop of the Ps rk-Sheraton '
In 1939. the atock market went ,^^ ,, city,

through another day of heavy sell- _ _ _

STOLEN UCENSB

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Vir
ginia U e  Vaught, 38. and Dick
eraser, 37, were iMUad a new , ____,. . „  . , .,
marriage l i c e n s e  Friday and ^ ^ e r  declared’ ^ ^bought for today: It Is writ-
p lanr^ to be married today ^  « "  ten in th. Bible: "The Lord ahall

They originally planned U»elr *  ®P*" “ "*® *®®<* Ireasure,
wedding for earlier In the week,) trans- jb, heavy to give the rain unto
but someone stole the marriage pasaenger service was bis season, and bless
llctnse from the bride-to-be'e car. sU tha work of thine hand.”

________________  In 1SS8, Germany and Italy i _______________ __
signed tha Rome-Beriln axis. I

Read Ike Newt dassifleS Ada.'" In 1SB4, a aeaaian of the Preal-I Reed Ike News daielflsd Ads.

Tiir«$tdfi8
BICYCLE SPECIA L

Warrior

Bike
All Sizes

Only Down
#  Boys' or Girls' Bikos
#  In Tht Croto

New style Mtilever fnrae, kidi ttead, ehata Kmrd. eoM0« 
•r ttralieg, FlrestiiRe Speed CinhifNi Tire*.

I e

___ It's A Honey Of A Bike!
Come In And See It Todoy!

Small Amount 
Down 

Delivers

T ER R IF IC  SA V IN G S ON FIN E  
Q U A L IT Y  SO LID  M APLE

BEDROOM PIECES

BUNK
BIDS

S109.95

rE S n ltT  FOR

2 Pc. Bedroom Suit* 
Double Drotsor 
Bookcoto Btd

CotnpMrly renter T>r»wer G aided 

and Dust Proofed 

TUUbk PUite Glass Mirror

ANY SLEEPING^,, 
ROOM

Silver Leaf Maple FiRish 
hi a Laxurioas Deep Toaed

Salem Ftabh < t 1 0  O C T
NIGHT OTA N P

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY!

YOUR m o n e y  b a c k  IF YOU CAN BUY 
IT ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD FOR LESS

SiRSlei
Dreoeer

$79.95

WHITE'S
$119.95

e

EA^Y TERMS 
FREE DELIVERT
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SUNDAY. OCTOBER 23. 1939
52nd
Y ea r

Years
B la^h «r« In today's fapor. i)w 

asws ^^pnUnt and ndTnrtlMmsnts 
art (lAcattd to commsmorntlnf 
th« I f lh  nimlvsnary of th« din* 
•ovsi-nnf oil for commsirinl usn.

Tno^fnomnnteua nvont of ColonnI 
t>mk« drilling thn first contmer- 
e!al In Tltnsvllln. Pcnnsylvnn* 
In, sltnuld not g « unnoticod f o r  
t^er^3lnvt bern faw nets of sntsr' 
prltt [in ths history of man to 
conip4rc tfUh,this ons. Th« shUUy 
to Ics^tn ths, hsrahsr conditions of 
mnn’O onvlronment by ths c o h* 
versi(M of oti Into anorfy snd prod* 
U' ts p r  every dsy use hsvs been 
S7 sljptflrsnt that words are in* 
at.fqt^s to dsscribs this revoiu- 
tl«»n. ^

I If there were ever a natural re
source which owed its utility to 
the free enterprise system, oil Is 
that product. Prom ll(htlng, to 

I heating, to lubrication, to ftiel to 
synthetics . . .  oil has developed 
almost mlrsculoualy as a g r e a t  
servant of the human race. And, 
Its potential has only been scratch* 
•d.

* Inasmuch as we live In th e  
heart of one of the great oU fields 
of the world, it Is certainly appro* 
prists that wo take time out to 
pay our respects to this industry 
and the men whose foresight and 
energy in the oil business h a v e  
meant so much to the world. .

The oil industry of America, we 
salute you!

Union Problems
We are in the midst of someistrengthens the pow^r o f laitiin' 

pretty serious labor union disput*  ̂bosses in certain vl^ l areas over 
es. I their captive memberships.

Just what will result from the, The additional power comes 
P.rsldent's invocation of th e  from several concessions made by 
Taft*Hartley law In the' d e c k  Landrum * Griffin supporters, 
strike end the steel strike rems l̂ns These include*

, seen. 1. The measure virtually legal-
the American publio shonld the return of the Infamous 
ilv understand some of the cloeed shop in the construction 

facide Involved in both of these industry, the system whereby a 
caa^  'as well as-some of th e  "nan must Join before he can work. 
fact«ln  the new labor climate J ' It gives ex*emp!oyees th e  
that^as emerged from recent privilege of voting in union rep- 
Conieaslonal invasion of the field resenution elections, 
of iJtor-management relations. »• U allows union bosses to pre-

r i  begin wHh. It rtiould be borne ^  f  ® T
fn that in both of the cur* sub*contrset*
r e n t^ *o u U . It is the union .„a  »ng to nor-unlon 
nothlpr else that has slr«l the con-! ^ e  never Iw cured of our 

Ty . The wage earner. In both ‘
se rases are very well paid. Act is repeal^ toUUy. If t h i s  
Of the workers have no com* »»>• economic,
,. The tie-up with It. re* ^  ,
t lor. of bustn—  and the I? -  *
rm’ nt of our sUndsrd of Ilv* “>"• *"d management

I
I . been instituted by a few • « » » ' '»  P«^»*f«vlty
hungry chiefs of union, weU-being lor all of the Amer*

policy has always been to P*®P*** |
»r ruin. r r  r  -  r r -n ■ -

iments have been coming, 
fre^  various parts of the country
aaW result of the recent passage • I U f  ll\ C f I f  1^

Landrum-Orlffiit Bill, which. ...................... . —
further modification of t h # |

.*NartIsy Act. which Itself wae 
nollilng but a roodificatloii of ths 
.Winner Act. Our proWeme really 
go back to the Wagner Act. Ub* tn .that Is repealed In Its entirety, 
we will stUl eee etrikee auch as 
that ceotly snd pointless strikss 
p.-t^ntlv being .ondoets#.

tonster Mundt <S-S.IXI s a y s  
tV!i; '•! rsgret that It -id»e eo*
■ r.lWd labor reform bill! didn't 
goifurlher to be sura thsf those /a . .;̂ <;:eYtoTu«?<i-̂ .u"Ĵ  Cuisine"
IBb areas of compulsory unionism |

s r i . . : : :  S  Slightly Overrated
oos^ced Into union membership,, w /
wofid have St Isast the beginning KOME — This is sure to get me 
of jp Bill of Rights In that dirsc*. out ot the South Geoig*j
tlod." I (a Gourmet and High Eater. So-;

Oavld Iswrsncs. editor of If honesty ts the be a t '
Keite end World Report. h e e  there is nothing for me to
eoiime-ued ae follows:, w ou ld ^  tmt go ahead wu say it
Day la, and day out. and espe

cially. on Simday, the beat food in 
the world Is eooked and served Ir. 
America.. |

Now that t  haVs come right out 
and said H, I am glad af U, and a

B , H EN RY

M c L E M O R E

ba AmfortunaU If ths couiMry got 
I the' Impression that the new law 
Jpyf pa Md . . .  la really a curs 
for;all the many abuses that hava 

I hasp uncovarad In labor union' 
pdmtlcaa . . . Jt-anya abaolutaly

^  myaaU. For net
Imeiit flrtd .T / th e  right to Join W  Af"*rtnana,  ̂ aftw travehng

BETTER JOBS
By E. C. NOILEB 

Strangs Idao Of Thrift*
Ckta of the objections a newa- 

paper that is governed by prin* 
ciplea has to buying a magazine 
to go with the nei^apaper is diet 
it fre<|uently advocetee thii«a that 
do great injury and harm to evety 
Mtvtdual ia the country and the 
world.
Such a case la the recent article 

in the "Family Weekly'* quoting 
United Stales Treasurer ivy Baker 
Priest. Her picture i  in the mag* 
aiina, and the has ah attractive 
smile.

The only way to counteract this 
ditsarvice to the rcadera ia to 
publish an editorial pointing out 
the fallacies ef the article.

Undoubtedly Mrs. Priast, whoss 
name appears on all money print* 
cd sin(« 1K2, got her job as 
Treasurer because she was a Re
publican commit teewoman for 
years and this is her reward.

Her. talk was a condensation 
from a talk ahe made before the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 

sOf the United States.
She recognizes that thrift is im*

. portAnt but she has no idea what 
thrift is. She is a nice example of 
Lord Kelvin’s statement that all 
political power tends to cor
rupt, and that absolute political 
power corrupts absolutely. She is 
so corrupt that she has no respect 
whatsoever for facts. She invari- 

. abiy uses the word "we’’ when, 
of course, she means the Federal 
government. And she has no right 
to speak lor anybody other 
than herteif as far as mak
ing aacriflcM to help unfortunate 
people. But In hen poeition she 
seems to think that the has a right 
to do things that no Individual has 
a right to do; that she hai a 
right to distort facts.

She , reTates how '*totaliiarian 
t> stems claim they alone have 
given workers '.security.'"  Then 
she sayr "But it is terahty bv 
government promulgation. aiKl it 
is at the coat of individuat rights. 
That is a security of dubious value 
to freedom-kning Ameriesns.”

Now listen to this contradictory 
statement, when she uys: ".Vo, 
vre do not have that expensive 
kind of security. We have another 
type based not on the aacrifice of 
in^vldual rights but on utilizing 
Indhddoal productivity aM Indi
vidual thrift —■ the basis for any 
worthwhil# future.”

Mrs. Priest certainly has a 
straage idea of fraedom or of sac
rifice or of* individual rights. She 
seems to think that the individual 
gets his rights to be thrifty rot 
from the Oaa’or but from the 
Treasurer of the United States 
Govematsant.

If thsre ia anything In the world 
tfut is not voluntary, ft it to force 
the employer to l^ally rob bis 
workers, who need what they earn 
and ran'spend it intinitel)r better 
than the Treasurer of the Ihslted 
States ran spend K. or the Presi
dent of the United States, or Con
gress. and turn the money over to 
the government to have it wasted 
by such means as spending os'er 
S5 billion last year in buying up 
farm products and paying 1^ .- 
MO a day for iloring srheat alone. 
And yet Mrs. Priest calls that 
thrift

Had the werfcerw wdm earned the 
money been permitted to keep 
this, they would have hed the 
right to tnvest ft in productive 
tools that would hava been a ra
tional means of security In their 
old age. Instead ot that, ths gov
ernment legally steals this money 
from them by way of the em- 
ployen and wastes It on buying 
voles to keep themselves in power. 
And yet the Treasurer of the 
United States Government con
tends that this kind of action is 
no* based on sacrifice of individ* 
ttal rights.

Mrs. Priest does notM w n  a labor union ’ ’ Europe have the strength U  i ™^- Priest does not seem to
a i l ^ ^  i j S a ^  sf eharacTTio make mich a s t a t e*; realize that there ta no tocrease

* at - “  "
at much to

la\< at New Togk Unlvaratty, hlm-,’"*®^* 
ael( a fortqtr union organlaar,' They may admit 
aajp; "*1%# proceta- (of union themselvea whila abroad, but when 
bemea’ lomiptlon) Pe g 1 n a "wtlh they get home they eUrt raving 
tM  use of compulsion to aocura about French cooking. I t a l i a n  
m:mbcra. Thereafter neer an d  cooking. Bwlaa cooking, and, ao 
d’iErent coerClVe davicea a r t  help me, English cooking.

bind the unwBllng am*i They ail, without exception. U'k
d'iErent 
US9  to

/•
Cciribb«oii Tirod* Winds Down South

m

. The 
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EGBERT B. AIXKN PAUL • c o n

the government confiscates by the 
lax pistol urhat the individual eduld 
save for his old age.. The only 
remit is. that the government 
spends this and finally gets 
in a position where this so- 
ctHed "Social Security'' has na 

 ̂ . .V < _  value. Of course, the alder onea
I>!4 ees to the union . . .  In the about a llttla place they , before the th .«  cracks are
ap«|-lal privllegsa of coerc'nn aM tha Laft Bank, or the M.ddiej put it is eer*
cb^ipulslon wWch i in too* h a v e  where for a team of tainly the crime of crimes lor the
galped, there breeds a rotten ^>u d have to pay at home, tnev, ^  ^
growth wMch coi-mpta the .whole ate a meal that coukln’l be found "Social Secur-
meawl and politlcAl alnictura of Inwall An^erka. ....wdMP ♦ t o  onto a tPT -mi

‘ ■' th ^ H lk  of a Tiul of V e f  !
'A ’xt as the ‘Paft Hartley Act, they got in England fliat made ,.11 

.efifrccterrad as tha '̂ilaV# -  U* other roast beef tasta like f l o o r ,  1
tor act." proved to be largely In-' carpetfng, or a fondue In Lucerne ftrence lies. In the sort of restau* 

1.  lw\aa*ia* . that made the whole iris wx>rth--«W*ta most Of US who COmS VnT

K SCHEDULES NEW TBIP: 
AFRICA IN J.ANUARV

WASHINGTON — P r e m i e r  
Khrushchev la going to do soma 
more momentoue traveling this 
time to fermcnt-wrackad Africa.

Early in January' tha Kremlin 
ruler will fly to Liberia, Tor tha 
fourth inauguration of Praaident 
William Tubman, and then go to 
nearby Guinea. Ghana, and cross 
the continent to Ethiopia.

Iraq and Sudan may ba also be 
included in Khruahehev'e trip — 
which la tentatively planned to laat 
three weeks.

So far nothing positive Is known 
about his going to the United 
Arab Rapubllc.

Laat year, during President 
Nasaer'a fanfarld Moscow visit, 
he enthustaatically invited Khrush
chev to come to Egypt. Wi t h  
equal cordiality, the iatter p r e- 
mlaed ta do that. Qut itnce then, 
relations betwaen tha two coun- 
triaa hava parceptiMy roolad and 
there ta no authorilatirs informs* 
flon on what Khruahehev and Naa- 
s«r are doing, if- anything, about 
a UAR visit.

Tha propaganda and other Im
pacts of the Soviet rhieCa African 
tour are causing major roorem at 
the Whits Hoosa and Stata De
partment.

Already* undar conaideratien Is a 
proposal to send an official "of 
stature equal to- Khnithchev" ta 
represant tha U.S. at Preaidant 
Tubman’a Inauguration on Jan
uary 7. That has been strongly 
recommendad b>- Assistant Secre
tary , of State Joeeph S e t t e r -  
thwaitc, in charge of African af
fairs.

Vies Praaident Nixon Is f o r e- 
moat among those dlecussed for 
such a mlaaion. He has bean to 
both Africa and Rusdis.

Strikingly, tha first hint of theee 
portentous Khrashekev plans came 
to light during an official exchange 
of viewa on a time and placa for 
tha tong-dabated Big Four a u m- 
mlt confaranca.

Moscow strongly urged It be 
held either before or after Jan
uary, on tha ground Khrushchev Is 
eommlttad to vtalt African coun- 
triea that month. Subaaquently, 
through diplomatic channala, the 
Stata Department uncovered fur
ther detalla. partlcularty regard
ing Khrushehav's attendance at

tha Liberian Inauguration. -
Throughout that country's his- 

tor>’, it has bean heavily depen
dant on the U.S.

Founded tn IIM  by Negro freed- 
men from the U.S. with the as- 
siatance of America colonlzatian 
s^etles, Ubarta haa always turn
ed to this country for economic 
Slid other aid. In tha laat few 
years that haa haa been constd- 
erahly increased by both the U.S. 
government and buslneasmen.

That's why President Tubman's 
invitation to Khrushchev la caus
ing so much conjecture. It la dis
tinctly an unexpected and ^ c o n  
carting development

dne

wurlh-vanta
here eat In moat of the time.

That travel stuff you read about

ctlva In curbing union boaaea', that made the whole trip 
inv and aboaca,, no th e  while.

^._en't znMaura, isihlU producing Mayb* ao, but I  doubt It. I  have 
a tkw reterma,will prove inada-'bean beatin;; the highways an d  being unable to get a bad meal 

In the long run. ibywaya of Europe aince the days jin France la sheer nonsense. It's
ultimate  ̂flfect of.an aroua- when FDR was In hla first term, quite eaey to get a horrible moal 

•jTgraas-raou"opinioq in favor of and while I hava Mtan a o m e tn Franca, and that goea for ev- 
Isowa bind of curb on the power ■ mighty good food over here, the'ary other country tn the Old World.
I of Ihe union beapee. haa been to average can't compare with Uie y gem time# In every cap

es a m^brata measure chow, at home. lital In Europe when I would have
. whfia H may ereaU the' Thera are soma great raata.;-^walked a mtta for a gtoao of coM,-
ifsion Otat uhlM abuata aie rants on this aide of tha Allatitie,! rteh, clean mlW and a box uf gra-
, will In fact not end them.|ba* not ae many ae are io be|h- .’
aama # lg Unkm praUgoqlau | fcnfMl to the United SUtes. Wh4.n Right to Roms where

acredNISd "slave labor'' pt yoo forget the luxury reriaurmniaj^ ■ . j
Taft-HarHoy law have poriray- and come down to tha ortlinary, y ,, wtc'nen of aome reetau-

Aew maaieura aa "tough." It ohaa, the USA has tf over Europe ^
Iffleult to aao hdw thto adjartlot Mka gravy over pot cod.
Itas whan flto btli actually | Thera ia where tlit grSat

I fry a fitoi, or how to make fluffy 
or how to char-
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rbiiiaitoigianna aad Oh  Doalaratton o( tedapandonco. 
ipar le.iadleeted. to promatlag and praaervl^ TOUR 

n s S M . Far aidy JriM B man to froa to oentnl 
aalk. tan'ht daotBi^ to hla utatoot aafabilltlaa. 
dUdye m rrtow RATta

ha PasRseL toa nor-naak. FaM to sSrsjtca (at erfttoi M.H a«r
----  ualM.hrir year Bp-j»4il
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atw, uim.h«jr asar tf
-nor- rear outside mtaiL uaaind 
wda IdBA ito. du(*a»r- ns mail

! aomermie. pehina, 
----- - atoo-wi

mashed yotatooa. 
coal broU a ataak.

The vfry fact that you can't get 
com on the cob 1a alinoB pn«< 
tn Itaelf that Amerirmi food'ls btt- 
tor. And no matter wliat a French 
chef dooa to a lobatcr, it s t i l l  
doesn't taaU Uha a steamed one 
from New Bnfgland.

EurDpaans woiddn't k n o w  a 
homa-made roll, with-that yaaaty 
amsB, tf thoy ntot ono flaco to 
faco. AM Juat try to gat loan, thin, 
erlap bdoon, or auiuir aids up oggt 
that store you awoati|r in the (aua. 
just for tha tooch of the
fork.

I  musl dttd tMhCi' *r  It l ba a 
sirar-awsy to »  Jto bofore mora-
mg,- .

him. And the whole nation auf- 
ters because H retards what could 
be saved and put into productJvt 
tools.

It not only spoils the raripiemt’s 
charactor but greatly reduces 
total prudactkxi. And we can only 
approach total aecurity by Incraas- 
Ing total prbdOctioh. We cannot 
get sreurtry by taking from ena 
and giving to another.

The whole Social Security pro
gram completely \-tolatM the Bibli
cal natural law that man should 
liva by Uw awoat of Ms osm brow. 
If In lives by charity he usually 
mireau more than he does by pro- 
thictkm and voluntarily exchang
ing what ha produeas tor what he 
wants. —

It alas eomplately vWalea tho 
Govetiiig and Stealing Coounand- 
manta beeauac It ia boasd an to- 
Joring one group of pcopte for tbe 
eiippoeed benefit ef others. But as 
Emersan said; "Tha tMaf iteals 
fram l̂ maelf." The ultimate con- 
aequence is boond to ha laaa aa- 
curity than there wpoM be U tito,

.At J   .AnEelHsVffVBn VKl HVt ■MOTIF ■■■
Interfere 'with the trcf ddd natural 
tne af charity.

"Sodal Soianity” lajba greatest 
farce ever prwctlced an a people. 
Just what good did aocial secu^ 
da lor tbe Oeranm people ta lltS 
when the marli becaaoe vahieteso. 
and wbnt gbod wlH pieces ef paper 
ealM money without valqe be to 
the American psopla when the 
Aaertcaa dollar baeona as 
worthlsa tost paopli da aat eaiw 
to eartr It bona?

Tht tact tbat wa bawa Traaa- 
urars hiss Mrs. Frtaat to avidanca 
bow eotosHwto we baya baeema 
aad aaetoban aheayw deprivta the
todlvidaariDtfa toaTianaW# right 
to MO, Tiburiy add thr. peault af

First aiactad for aigitf years In 
jjaoj. Tubman was ra-elcctcd for 
'four years In IM l, lau, aM Ifsa.
I He has been aaaalled for dicta
torial methoda, and rhargsa have 
bean repeatedly made that slavery 
■till axista in Uberia.

NEW RED TACTICS — Khruah- 
chav'a tour of Africa la unques
tionably directly related to extan- 
■iva Communist plans to laflltrate 
the ascendant naUonallat partiea 
there.

I Also, this Red strategy ta rer- 
italn to get a boost from b is  
jtnp.
' That ia apetlad out In ■ forebod-

I
ing study of Africa compiled Joint
ly by tha Stata Department and 
,Central latelllgencc Agency. Sub
mitted tn the Senate Foreign Re
lations Oommlttea. this analysis 
bluntly wsms tha Communists are 
using new tactics and many lures 
to make headway In the newly- 
independent African countries.

Particularly atreased In the re
port le the Reds’ strstegy of in
filtrating tha nationalist parties, 
'which are dominant in most of the 
'African nations. States the study: 

"For tha present, the Soviet Un
ion haa decided against the meth
od ef controlling the emerging po- 
|litical movementa in A f r i c a  
through creating IMiganoua Com
munist partiea. Instead, the Com- 
;muniata are concentrating on In- 
!filtrating tho nationalist partial. In 
this way they akw able to hide the 
iraal Cbmmunist objectives under a 
I cloak of African natlonaUsm.
I "Tha Communtsta arc concen- 
^tratlng on a program of detaching 
■oxiattof aM amarglng indapandent 
oationa of Africa from economic 
aM polltlcpl lice to the West. Aft
er that, the C!ommunlata’ n e x t  
step will be to make theee coun- 
trtoe dependent upon them."

This threat Is viewed by th e  
report as the moat aarious facing 
tha U  S. throughout the world, as 
foiloww;

"Nowhert in tha world today la 
tha U.S. confronted ndth a graat*. 
Cf cTilIlenge than on iTie Afru-an 
continent. Africa comprises o n e- 

i fifth of the laM area of the world 
I and Includes more than 330 mll- 
>lion people, apoaktng ever 700 dlf- 
jferent languages and dialects. At- 
jrican nsHona art arriving on the 
I international scene with m a n y  
■crioua prablema and weaknaasaa 

I which make them particularly vul- 
.neraMe to predatory external tn- 
jfluencaa. such as tha Cemmuniatp 
■paclallae In.

ntoat obvtoua method' of 
Oosnmunlat ponatratiosi la Alfrica 
now la th n e^  the use of e e o- 
aomlc weapons — financial a i d. 
trade with Ruaata and Moc roun- 
triaa and arms. One of tha moot 
■Ignlfleant aeonamte vanturoa by 
tho Sovlat Moc haa haon that 
mads tn Ethiopia. Thia small coun
try haa boewme toe reclplewt « f  
tlOO million credit from the Soviet 
Unton aM a,.SM mtittan loan from 
CaoehoalovaMa.

"Ethiopia poaaaaoaa m  rompra- 
heiHlva devdB^ment plaa to'guide 
the expanalan of Its economy. The 
Ethtopiane - arw handicapped by 
the ahovtag* of idMlifWtratlvd aad 
tacbnleal akin nscsoaary to draw 
jap aad aupsrvlaa auch a p la a . 
The Soviet Union haa efferwd to 
■and tn trained admlalatratoea, to 
draw up tha^ptana- ate "

• 7

Ibnrmaa

TBE SOTTH STEEL SIBIKE
TTm ttma has now come for 

to dodde which la ntore important 
— the United States of A,inerioa or 
tha United Steel Workers. For tha 
sixth lime since the end of the 
Secowi World War, the United 
Steri Workers union has gone on 
strthe and tied up the economy ot 
the nation.

Aa a nutter of fact, thia decision 
Ilia been facing us for a long 
fine Heretofore, It should hava 
boen derided bcMusa H was right 
that Fa derision should be made; 
now H muat be derided beoauae it 
ia a matter of the furvival of our 
economic poaitton in the world 
that we decide. The competition 
tor our steel business from tor- 
eign auurcos. which are in many 
cases operated more efficiently 
and alwayt with much lower wagw 
coats, forces the decision iqxxi us.

Tbe steel union has ang^y re- 
fuatd to accept the offer of a wage 
Increase and a revirian cf work 
rulex made by the steel industiy. 
The union says it is not enough. 
Tbe industry says It la the best 
that can be made without an in
flationary price increase. Without 
regard which la r i^ ,  toe 
Amenoan people are caught in the 
iniddie — and that it wrong.

Such a atrike as this one serves 
to poifit up something that many 
of us have known all along — that 
our labor law needs further 
strengthening. The anti-tniat laws 
are good laws and are responsible 
tor toe competition which has 
made tha Americon economy tha 
Btrongeet in the world. Tbey should 
be sppltad to labor unions just as 
they are applied to industry.

An Industry - wide union may 
have the legal right to go on 
strike, but it haa no moral right 
to do ao. If it Is permissibit under 
the law to stifle the economy of 
the nation, as in this case, to 
throw hundreds of thousands ef 
people out of work who are not 
even to the eteel industry, and 
bnng hardship to millions of peo
ple, tlien there ts something wrong 
with the law. The members of Ihe 
steel union represent iss than one 
per cent of the wnrking force of 
this country. Which is more tm- 
porlant — one per reqt of the 
workers nr one hundred per cent 
of the workci*** One ptfr->enl of 
the workers or all of uis American 
peoole?

All o' which aerves to emphasize 
toe pmnt made that labor laiiona 
must be subject to our anti-turst 
.laws, just aa busmets and indus
try are subject to them There la 
in place in a free nation for fa- 
vontiam. There is no place in a 
free competitive econom.v for in- 
duatry - wide onions and industry
wide bargaining. Fliminate Ih.s 
aituation aM yoU'Clitoinale much 
of our troubles.

If the price of avoiding an in-

F a ir  E n o u g h

A 'Face Muzzle' Comes 
Off In Moscow Visit

i

by WESTBRCX>K PEGLER

NEW YORK — At tJui climax of crowd. Newspaper raporta a a
that backataga Warren and M f 
Warren mlaaad their way arid tl 
tha chief Justica came upon aoi

an angry wrangle at a party in 
Washington, Eart Warren ralaed 
his wrists close together and, tn a
muddled metaphor, explained that i young modela In a allghUy und; 
he could not apeak out because,his ed condition. Mrs. Warren rcaaai 
hands were tied. Ha was protaattng, ed them with tha remark that 
to Earl Mazo, a Journalist no leas,was tha father of a number 
reputable Uuui himaelf, against young ladiM about their age. , 
aomethlng which he thought Main this wat, innocent acUvlty. to 
had written about him In a book sure, but far from tha lint of f  
generally In praise of Vice Presl-1 dlclal duly and not quite cons, 
dent Nixon. Mazo, on hit part, in- tent with the concept of dlgnt 
■iated that Warren could not have, observed by Hughes, Taft 
read the book because the matter Whitt,

Frank Murpny, on tha e l 
hand, though tae-total, was

The Nations 
Press

DON’T BE NAHT 
(Indastrial Nesm Review)

Taxpayere got another Jolt with 
the 1-cent Incrvas' in the federal 
gas tax for "the next 21 months."

If anyone Is nahe enough to 
think this "emergency" tax will 
be dropped at the end of "21 
months'* he Is undoubtedly due for 
a aad awakening. "War emergen
cy" tranaportption aM other taxes 
hfve now been in effect tor some 
IS years.

At the end of 21 months tbe plea 
**tH probably be to add the i»ve- 
nue Ihorn the one-ceat gas tax 
hike to the general fund instead 
af dropping it. Already a large 
portion ef thr existing 3 cents gas 
tax and certaT automobile-related 
tax rr. enoea go Into the Treasury, 
tnalead of on tha roads at waa in
tended.

If Congress had worked half as 
hard trying to stay within the fed
eral income as it did in to;jiig to 
fUKTnew Ways spend monr.v ard 
Increase taxes. It could have made 
headway to balancing the budget 
and saving the value of the dollar.

Caetro may not ba a dietator, 
but ha laamed to apeak tha lan
guage of dictatora pretty quick. He 
Ihraor tha praaident (of hla ow n  
ohooitngl out tor "acts bordering 
M  troaaon." He, apparently, 

'■MMight so nttle of the srorld'a 
food agtnien that he didn’t trouWe 
to H>all out what thoae acta ware.

JACK MOFFITT

ClattifM  A ^ rfit in f
te « i i  n o f  •

U o i t  . . '

complained of was not in It. 801 
Maso put it later in Moecow, t h e ___ ^
chief Justice almply did not k n o w ^ ^ ’ nannel-mouth who anjoyj 
what he was talkl-ig about. , rgcltlng gems from Individual , _

That la Important enough, foc|jons which ba habitually wr o t <  
Warren already had shown an a^ree with tha maJorlf]|
alarming wlllmgneas to go outside occaaiosie. I '
tha record in citing unqualtfiad •**|i,giia<i Impending declalons to * 
perts in the so-called integration niareputable broadcaatar in iv . 
case. But it was even a l i t t l e  fjgttcxy on the air. TTi |
worst of him to aajr he could not go g,gg th ‘
give Intervlewa to the press be- imponventlonal appearancs of Jta 
cause that la not to. The truth Is^jjfg Douglas in Ijook Magastna a: 
tost he ran do as he likes about guj^or ot an article tor wrhich to 
that. And ha does makt political Neither Douglas nor thr
■peechea and, in general, Kiitora would say how much, biql
himaelf no more sedately than any 2 900 would not ba too h i g h  $1 
talkatlva congressman on '^ ’ •jprtca at a guess, ronaldaring th 
Hill- jatatua of the author, wharaaa th-

There la profound m l s u n d e r - , p y  ^  q Douglas, ai 
standing of Ihe rights and liberties igwyer in tha Ntw Daa ;
of Justices of the supreme might not have baai 1
Contrary to popular ■up*'*»“ *lo"-l x-gMable at all. 
they may, as a chief justica of a.
U S district put it, do anything Is- Leaving Moscow, Warren wan 
gal except practice law There is to B«rl‘n where, tn ths Westsrr- 
one mors exception wrhich t h i s  Zone, he ewrung out into e p a e « 
authority overlooked. Thev m a y both as an orator in a pollUca 
not hold any other Job in the fed-idamonstration sM in ncwepapei 
eral pay roll j comment. Meanwhile, In St ock-

It did not take WTsnren 1 o n g to holm. I rams on an Interesting ] 
croM himself up after he had bel- phase of Warren s personal Inter- 
lowed that he was muisled. He ^**s which suggests an explanation j 
took off for Moscow, where he had of his resort to two completely Ir- 
no business, and mada an appear-1 lelevant, uncorroborated works by 
ance on the stage of the American 'fadlcal propagandlata of Scandina- i 
fashion show, the sort of platform vlan background in support of hlk'j 
associated with the art'of snake-,‘ ‘ iolegratlon decision, 
charmers, tattooed men and  ^ ,1  related from Stockholm, one 
sword-awallowera In the carnival Gunner Myrdal, a socialist o f] 
trade, and waa photographed rather aeedy renown, who haa  
■tonping dovyn to autograph pieces ,pg„t niany years in the parasitie 
of paper thrust up at him by Riis-'roie of "economlif’ aM "philoso- 
sisns in the forward ranks of thC ph^r ’ on public payrolla. Tha oth

er Is Theodore Brameld, who com
es from ScaMlnavian background, 
out of Wlscontln. He got hla prin
cipal learning at the Unlveralty of 
Chicago during the Influenttal 
daya Of Bobert M. Hutrhlns, then 
babbling brightly aa the pracoclous 
boy wonder of the education busi
ness but Isler retired to the opu
lent ease of the Ford Foundation 
and the Fund for tha Republle in 
that order.

Myrdal'a book, "An Amarican 
Dilemma," cited by Warran,
Ihe first one my eyes lit on in tho 
lA ra ry  of the United Statea In
formation Scrvica In Gate, N o n- 
way and I hava learned in ScaMI- 
navia and here that ha and War* 
ren art frieMs — again writkia 
Warren's right

Bramald formerly srorked M 
New York University, but ha dis
appeared and waa last raportad lif 
^ e r io  Rico. An official of N.T.U. 
Inquired at tha faculty club, but 
■aid nobody had any idea where 
he waa now. Bramald'a aaaoci- 
ationa and acUvitiaa tn polltica up 
to five years ago put him cloaa 

I to Marx and Impalpabla "groupa’*
I which approved phaaea of tha Mos
cow program, ^ t  in tha o n l y  

{communication that I aver w aa  
iable to wring from him, ha wrote 
ma, through his lawyer, that ha I waa neither a communist or •I Marxist.

Mrs. Warren’s anraatora w a r t  
Swedes, but I erred In reporting 
from Stockholm that hla we r e .  
Warren's family cams from Nor* 

{way and the town of origin aaema 
I to have bean named for hla anraa- 
I tots or vice verM. TTia town la 
jVarren, w h i c h  U pronounced 
1"Warren" In Norway. r

flefionary increase In the price of 
Bteel is revision of the work rules 
governing the steel unKXi. then 
this price must be paid, because 
the mamlenance of a sound econ
omy in this country is much more 
impiirlant then any special advan
tages the steel unam might gam 
for its members. If these apectal 
advantages mean an inoreeae In 
the pi'Cf of aleel — aM that haa 
been the remit in each of Ihe hve 
strikes preceding this one since 
the end of the Second World War 
—then the whole economy suffers 
and the nation as a whole loses.

L'rdrubtedly, there are reviawns 
needed in the work rules that 
f>>\em the steel union tf we are 
t«> meet competitx>n iM  thereby 
jreserve investments and Jobe. 
There to featherbedding (pavment 
Aar work not performed) in the 
steel Industry just as there is in 
the railroad industry. We should 
all lace up to the (act that the hiah 
days o! the featherbed are out, no 
matter who might want to pte- 
aerve them. The force of Intema- 
tioral competiUoR is going to elim
inate payment for work not done, 
or It will eliminate tbe companies 
which c«,ntlnuc to tolerate tbe 
featherbed.

Until labor onions are made 
subject to the anti - trust laws, it 
would seem good sense that the 
BMay cooltog off period provldt^ 
by the Tklt-Hartley act toould be 
im’okcd tbe day an Industry - wide 
union goes on strike. It ahouki be 
Invoked again on the 81st day un
less a settlement has been reached 
In the meantime. Such crimes 
against the American economy — 
the American people — can no 
longer be tolerated.

Vtnfizuelan Vtnturt Anawsr 1»  Rravtout Rutalo
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Other t  
hrothere, Gu| 
Jeff, GeorgM 
Borger; and|

pr

id
M O D E L  A  
polnu out t 
to 13-yoar- 
wUl bt on 
ttein happi 
goaeraUng 
iransformci 
♦ tt liB itt I <
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jWesfern Negotiators to Try ~ 

New Tactics in Geneva Meet

On The 
Record

•'-.-yvaj >

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
iHOSPlTAl. NOTES

|T - I

in lai'ga'part tha aurraaa or fail
ure of a to . nation diaarmament 
parley acheduled early next ysar. 
The United Stataa, Great Britain 
and Ruaaia are the principala at 
-Geneva.

Before leaving for Geneva,

r

FROM THREE COUNTRIES. A SUPERBUS — Two-sectianed "Super Golden Ĵ agle" bua
carries 6.1 passengers Air-conditioned, the huge vehicle haa a lounge, real room and hostess 
aboard. The fluted aide p.-inels and wheels are from America. The 275-h p. engines are made 
in L.ngland and the \ehiile is assembled in Germany. First route covered by the superbua was 
between Denver and Colorado Springs, Colo. •

jnion. Management Schedule 
Meeting Sunday Afternoon

Wylie Martin g<-ott. 1082 Twtford 
Palmar Carroll. (28 E. Beryl 
Viola Curtia, <2* Elm 
I>wis Mosher. Pampa 
W. T. Broxton, gkellytown 
Frank Wtlliama. White Deer 

I Ralph Randet. Panhandle
Mra Olendene Trout, 2llt N. 

Faulkner
Huaard Surratt, 8M S Faulkner 
Nolan Wflbom, 70S I.afors 
Miaa Mary Heflin, 400 N. Pur- 

vianre'
Mra, Lucinda Walton, 704 N. Nel

son
. . . . .  . . .  . ,ui __ „  .Mrs. .Mary Frames Maaon, 410day that whsl happens In this new The Geneva ronferem a kegan
round of dia< uasiona will determine last Nov. 1.' with negotlatma trying xeel Pampa

»y»tem to Mra! Margie -R'lerner. mot E 
t e n  s u r v i v o r s  " nation from resuming foster

KAT.MANDU. Nfpal lUPIi — M'’* Mildred Mart h. Boiger
The 10 anrvivora M a ll-women ** O D*lI..728 IWors
climbing expedition were retiiin-  ̂ I-lnda Tregoe, 422 E. 18lh

apnat in the Him.-
ej weie diacitaa scientific data from

WASHINGTON VUPIi — Weal- 
>m  negotiatora will try a ati-ategy 
' switch at Geneva next week in 
hopes they can bring the year-old 
nuclear teat ban talks with Russia 

Jio a surceaaful rlimax.
Resumption of the ronferenra on 

I Tuesday also will provide the first American officials aald they have 
I opportunity to teat the sincerity of seen no ovldenre so far that Rua- 
iPovlet Premier NlhiU S. Khruah- aia haa changed her position aim e 
ichev a proposals on ending the the teat-ban negotiations recessed 
cold war. Western leaders have in-,two months ago But they aald 

I aisled that he back up hia words they have worked oof what la con- 
; with deeds. aidered a tough plan for getting
.| Government sounea said Satur- matters off dead center. '

fi •=5tf ,>

Ir.-^If -.e* 
<ru>-

ry f  ■

M it Christine Reed. 8At S. Gray 
fHamiauila

„ _ Mrs Nell Eddleman, 41* N
t. 8. iinileiground testa a ySar
ago. f ’.u.aslan negotiatora have Travis Uarahall loia K Kmaa. 

mount <Tio Ovu. they left the bod- steadfastly refused to consider ̂ the 
•e» of Mra Claude Kogan. .1*, of new findingn.
Fran e and Claudme van der The I'.g. teals indicated that it 
sMiatten, 2k. of Relgium. who were much more difficult than a«-len-

ing to this 
ia-vaa Saturday.
(Wi led to anive -Nov. 12. 

Behind them, on .28.S67

s(

foot « t

By -r. ROBERT SHI RERT 
I nlled Press Inlematlonat

,of the Industry and tha union:
swept to their deaths with two f(pta fust thotight to dlatmgulah 

full ruling on the app"*) earlv Shexpa guides early thia morning between underground nuclear ex-'
■ We have had a dtnutaion. We week, probably Monday or wnen a hliizard alnirk at the plosions and earthquakes. - r\   '*

PIITSBURGH cUPli __ Union meet again tomorrow at two Tuesday. 24 cam-foot level. Ot-e nerotiator salil.
I management negotiatoi*. irv- farther There was no Indiration. how  ̂ failed to find their -Thii technical data la an ah-

to hammer out a settlement "* bcKliea. solute mu.sf. There cannot he an
the 102-day steel strike, met ^Before Saturday's meeting ila il anything startling to
two hours and 30 minutes Sat- "•*- Cooper waa, aaked if there bargaining session uas

kthrough. He re-

R Conrad Ccioper, chief bar- 
ner for the management team, 
kde a brief statement on behalf

iwanians Plan 
or Park Bridge

the first since
ffX-aasiVHI a ga

peace talks In Wash B r id f lC  V O llo p S C S
ip Oct. 17 FIGHKNCE. Italv (UP

adequate control system unless It. 
,1s shsped around information ob
tained in these reports, 

y**'* " I f  they wc»n'l consider this tech-̂
long bridge under con- ,|«|h; vie wcwi't sit tlieie very-

long." I

mill
.Mrs Opal Frazier.. Pamia 
Mrs. Kmma Cole, link Charlaa 
Iwana, Baghv. 7JS E Craven 
Pat Vlneiard. Mcl..ean 
Carolyn Wiljiams. 1073 Varnoii 

Drive
Mra Dotty Adams, Miami 
Mrs. Chleo Worley. 2211 Hamil 

ton

MODERN RAIL COACH—Electrically heated double-decker 
coaches arc featured on the new ‘-push-pull" suburban trains 
of ihe Chicago and Northwestein Railw-ay. Electric-al heating 
units eliminate nuuy steam pipes. Coat of one coach-ts |1U,009^

I, * two h-iurs and 30 minutes Sat- ■■"- w y  >■
' day and scheduled another ses- might be a hnrakthr-_„........ .. , __
' wi Sunday afternoon. " " e  always hopeful, al- '"**"'* **'''* *'P  ̂ . ........ . » .
Whan smiirHav . iia..i.^n Striving.'’ blit refused to sav  ̂presidential hoard of Inq-.iirv —» • f'xd
1 R C?mr.d whether management had made a *''‘P"rtec1 the next day thatit . -ruld Mtiuc-lion ever a new highway
inar frw- cka ' , , "^w contiact proponal. find any aingle issue of cc»n- la()sc-d Satiirda), k i l l i n g  fc>iir _ Aineric-ap officials said thev ex^
* * agemen earn. Pra»((jent David J McDon- *^*l"enc'e in which the two sides workecs , ^ p^ot jo know wilhin a mattei of

aid merely said that botlj sides 1” "Kreenient. Several ottiers were Injured, (wo nr three weeks whethei Ihe
were "going into collective bar- Saturday s negotialicma were the none seriously, when the l.'̂ 4doot .qoviaia as# wiUmg to accept tne GONGRATt-tATWVNR 
gaining.’’ result of the circuit court’al "̂ ne- TfTgb atriicTuie tuKklecl at as cen- new- data * —

Four . man teams representing ^utiate now- ’ action. - After ter near .Molinuccio.
Ihe union and the 12 major aleel '■'’hferring W'llh hlŝ  top p o l i c y  - ----
cemparies whhh are rarrving the makeia Friday, t SW President 
ball for the Indiisiry convened In s -Mcr>onald proposed that
sesaion ehic'h so far has been the ""8otik*<ons resifme Monday uilh 

The Downtown Kiwanis cluh be mily positive outcome of the gov- *nd iroq. me
in working on plana Friday for "rnment a effort to get the .ViO.. companies affected by Ihe strike 
bridge building project In Aspen sinking ecsrkers hac k to vork 
ark. Club President Sam ^Beg-  »  Taft-Hartley ~A'c't Injunc- A g e n t S  - —

said the amali bridge will be iContlnued fcorr. page i)
lilt In cooperation with th e  thiid U 8 CiteMit Court

Tampa Garden Club. Appeals, actjng on a pclltum lous coniultation among U, S of-
by the union, stayed the back-to- fi'-lkls heie

Claude Hintcm. Mi 1,-ean 
Acta Evans, k.30 8 Somerville 
Mrs. CamiliB Jones M<I.ean 
Peggy Jo Grimes. Ilia ('offee ! 
Mrs I/uena Butler. Pampa 
.Mc-.s Msr> .Isiie Pieii e. I'-mgei 
Mrs. Janice Kmghani, Panhan

dle

IT  PAYS TO  READ  
TH E CLASSIFIED  PAGE

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

To Mr snd Mrs Jerry Oliver 
If they don't. Great Britain and ''JO Albert, on Ihe birth of a daugh 

Ihe U.a. will Inslat Immediately '" f  *» *18 * m , weighing I lha 
that negotiations, center on. han- _
nmg tests in the atmoaphere and To Mr and Mts R L O'Dell, 
underwater w-(th Ihe Idea of ne 7'.’k I>fors Siieet. on 'he birth of 
gotiating later on tests uivler the s daughter at 7:21 p m„ weighing 
erotind ami at high altitudes * 7 Ihs 4 or.

CPC
Collar Comfort

*Crush Proof Colloi 
Shirt Laundry•  Starched or Soft

•  Inner Collar Cnmfnrd •  foliar Polnta lie  Flat

Bob Cltmtntf Dry Citoning
l t -57 N. Hobart MO .5 -M*!!

pe Kiwanls agriculture and. con 
^•atlon committee will b*

Ja ^  e y and Jim Dailey of provlatons of an order laaued: There were the..se developmerTts
by a Pittsburgh federal diatnet Ambassador John C, Dreier. U 

, court, permitting only that part ? chaliman of the Inter-Amerl-
w-hich requited-new- baigatning to ' “ n Peace Comrilistion. planned 

I Enteitainment at Fridav noon's lemain in nffrtt. to woik at the Stsle Department
(iwanis meeting was furnished hy Tl-.e negnliators 'were fighting o\er the weekend on latest re- 
ia Robert E. Lea a cappella agauist time Salurdav The cir- |*oits fi-oni Cuba. The five-nat.on 
hoir. . cuit court is expected to make its P'’-'' <* i'ommission is achediileci t.o

“  ; . • meet Mondav. Dteier refusc-d to

W A R D S
N A O N T G O M E R V  W A R D

A A
W

r .

i^laiiily About People
* ladleatoa PaM AdvarHatog

saV if the Ĉ iban aitiiation w-ould 
be gnen Immediate attention.

I^w enforcement agen<'iea along 
Ihe Klciilda icia.st weie placed on 
an alert to pievent any plane 
flights that might atir up the ait- 
iialion futihet.

I»w er level offlc lals at the
Alice SIrrien Is now associated18tiJw-ell. Vena Riley, Vligle Wes- pentag m were said to.be stiidy- 

I adth I>iiiise s Beauty 8hop and m-lner and I-erma Woods, members irg w-haf rould be done shoiiid
I  tiles y-our patronage. 1026 ,S Banks of the Pani|*a Ciedit Womens Castro ,-«mt the US Nsvy from

MO tJWTtL*----- ------------------------.Ctiih. aie itt̂  Wirhita Eafta today its Cuban. bajie at GiianUnamW
The ximes. Rtihy ('DH-ker. Ethel attending the l^anhandle. and Rcuth Bav, Tlie geneial belief is that

Plains regional consumeis ciedit should Castio order the Navy out 
lonfeien-e of Guantanamo, operations could

For sale or rent: m.\ ? bedroom be shifted without difficulty to 
home Available sbarut Nov. 15 kl7 Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rk-o.
N Giay * Mansfield did not appear ron-

j The Pamp* Evening Lions (Tub cemed about Castio a t eiled hints
;hss expressed it tlyinmf <0 the peo- about Ihiantanaino. He pointed
pie of Pampa for Ihcir response out that the importance of the 
to the reienl light bulb sale. A base has dci-hnei from the US 

|j Thomas Ellia t.-amon a res'dent large amount of money was raised slandpomf althmigC'T is an ec.
at Mobeelie ,3g yeaiw. died at his inrough this sale for the Ijons onomically profitable arrange-
home Satuiday noon following a Crippled Children a Home at Kerr- ment for the Cubans.
long illneas. He waa 70. ville. Over isno polio shot remind- -  ---
-Funeral tenirea will be held era were sent into 'homes along M i n s t r c l  T o  A.i<l 

Monday at 2 30 p m at tlte Mobte- with tly light bulbs
tl* Methodist Church, wnih burial Have you tried a Awank.v Franky O u b  A c t i v i t i t s  
Ifi the Mobeetie Cemetery-. Offlcls*- from Caldwell's ChsDoal Buiger?*' •

will be Rev Bruce Mathews of Mr. and 5lrs. Fred 4an shou ayaidette 4 H club will at-I Booker and Elton Wyatt of Sryder."Brouek attended the OU-Ksnsas ‘ ""P *

>•

Thomas Lamon 
Rites Monday

•A farmer moat of his life. Mr, game and*̂  the OU homecoming tivitles with an upcoming b a k e
Lamon was bom 8ept. 20. l?8* in festivities In Norman, Okla , on ***' "*”1 mThstrel. club re-
Rhsrp rounty. Ark He w-as s m-m '8afurt1ay: R«>>'"»on - 'd  »*tur-
ber ivf the Mobeetie Methodist Will trade eqiilly In late model
Church. jrar for equity in home MO 3-2793 * Named to the bake sale commit-

Rurv'lvors include two daughirrs.i Gray ( ounD Tiiberruloels Asso w-ere Rose Hud.son and Roselle 
Mrs Clinton Stnblmg of Mobeetie elation will hold its regular quar- ■*’d Iceoe Baggerman. Organizing
and Mrs E. E Sluder. Corpus Ierly meeting in the Pine Room of the minstrel will be Pat Henry.
Cbnati; one son. Tom Jr. cf Houa-' Ml* "Pampa Hotel on Monday at 12 K*reij McCarthy and Rita Rob»n- 
tOT; one sitter Mrs. Izora Robin- noon. Officers and directora ate e™i
•on’ of Cava aty. Ark ; three half- urged to attend the meeting. The-cluh, at Its regular meeting
•Istera. Mrs. W. T. O le. Lsfurs. Buy your lighting fixtures at Thursday night, al.so watched a

-Lurilla Lathum, Borger; a n d ' wholesale price at Ri-ooks Elect- demonstration, on first aid neeils In
Parrene Bonham of Phoenix. Am. ric, Borger Hi way> home bv AIIul. Kuehiei-.

Other ■uieleeifk iHftWda HT* Flitlf*' fllRa' foe eve^ oc-raslim. Shop™ ''"'? * assistant demonstration 
brothers. Guy of Odessa, and Jun. Vee Lynn'a. 87l W. Foster • agent. Examples of artificial re-
jeff, George and Oomellus. all of' Studio rourh, gl*. « i*  N. Frost, aplratlon were given by Misses Me- 
Borger; andjieven grandchildren. 'MO 4-68I7.* ^Carthy and Roblnacm.

es»*J

g r t o "

H mm lAfi
II W e V *

t "pi- i*ua» .

_ iu n m u k >
fee 87 yeors, ^

-  fwmewt for f*r»f r^"
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SIGNATURE
30" ELECTRIC DRYER

■is.

r
kl-'!

s  a t is f a c t io n

([^U A R A N T tlD

REOULARLY

r > i'**ti*'

a
Forecast Calls 
For Cool Weather

United Preea lalemational 
Fair and cool weather was fore

cast far all of Texas Sunday as a
dry cold (ijint di-opped  ̂ tempera- 
tuies Into the 40s over moat of 
Texas Saturday night.- 

The front sent wrtnde -whlgtlmg 
over the state Saturday, but they 
had dimintahed to light and va
riable early Saturday night. Wind 
warnings were up <m North Oii-_ 
IraT Texas lakes until stmset Sat
urday.

Maximum trmpcitituret Satur
day ranged from 88 at Laredo and 
Presidio to 70 at Sherman 

None of the major weather re
porting atations tn TVxss record
ed any rainfall during Ihe 2U-hour 
pdriod ending at I  p. m. tetur- 

^day.
I

' *5 or no down delivers a dryer
i NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

TILL FEBRUARY
I  ̂ , * -

FREE! 1 yr. strvico, parts, labor

SIONATURI 75'* 
ILICTRK DRYER

M O D E L  A T O M  P O W E R  P L A N T  —  Dr. WUliam t  Shoup 
Dotnu eut tite One detaila o f a ecale model etomk power plant 
to 13-9aar-«l4 George Gail ia Pittoburgh. Pa. The kit, whtch 
w ill be on the market wcU la time to make a budding Bn- 
■toin happy at Christmas, is a replica of a typical power* 
gaaeraung station. Included are reactor, steam generator, 
kaiMformeri, circuit-breakers and transmission bne«. Shoup is ♦ 
Igahnltel dlmtpr of the Wetuagheuse atoaiie power divisMiw{[ *

Pleads Innocent
Lawrence WUliam Hurdle, B . 

living at 411 W. nth. entered A 
OO df not guilty te drunken driv

ing charges in eoenty eouit rahir- 
day morning

Hurdle’s bond was aet at MM) Me 
waa arreated at 12 08 d m. S4tur- 
day In the 100 bidek of M. Cuylar.

$ U 9u  aoim 
Driec a  big fai«My-«<te le o d i  
A d ju tte h le  t im e r- -s e t  up  te  
3  Heurt. C en ven ien t le ek -in  
d ear window, friced  te  sev e l

189.95

• 8  D O W N  P7 A  M O N T H
Only at Word*! A  giont 11-lb. copocity d r y o r  ot ibis outstand
ing low price. Exclusive "flow-thru” method— worm air blows 
diroctly through clothes— dries them foster, doesn't waste hoot. 
S o t  Ih e  outomdtic timer, and forget it. 3 heat selections. 
Words 1 1 - lb .  capocity gas d r y e r ...................$209

:-v.

SIONATURB 2S" 
IL S a R IC  DRYER

9-A. cepedty. Atdemetic timar. 
fehrk fviide givoo correct Ikn- 
big and temperoture tor any 
fohria. 3 heat i

217 N. Cuylor
i .. -T'

SIONATURB 11-li. 
ELECTRIC DRYER

r ^ * i8 9
Ends gweaswerk-.dryer stepf 

ire dry. 3 dryt̂  
ponellghi.

I

T \

v.t

SIGNATURE H-IRv 
IMPERIAL DRYER

-  m  e o w n  J K '
80* aacTSc ■ ■ ■  ■  ^  i 
fvdi-bviHen ewemedc eperel'

r Shuta eO when cMfias or* dnt
•  0  BO m mdh ewm-w

Oerl

Ph. MO 4-32S1
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RCA V ic to r
Th« Ptrftct’ Fomily Xmos Gift

Color T VGet In
ON ALL THE

Priced To 
Sen At 

499.50 Up

COLOR SHOWS 

CO.MINO I P

W H A T M AKES 
A HOUSE INTO A HOME CARPET

COMPI.ETE 
SELECTION 

OF RADIOS
•  Tnui»t<)tor

Modern
Sofa Sleeper

COTTON TW EED

•  (lock

•  .MmumI 
•  Dual Speaker 

•  Purtahle

21*' TV
NEW

1900 MODEI.S
•  Rrl{hter 

picture 

I •  Greater <'ontraM 

! •  »H -  RCA Ratan- 
ced '̂♦dellty

Sotind 
‘ O Aiitumatic Chan- 

1 1,̂  net eqiiiialtier 

p Tiilie tiimrd*

•  RCA Hei-urlty 

»ra|e*l Circuits

 ̂ Choice of Designs I 
\ Inncrsprin^ 

.Mattress 
CUioice of Colors 

0  Fashionable Design 
Durable Fabric.s 
Foam Rubber 
Optional

5 YEAR WARRANTY
_  •  CHOICE

OF

//

Foam Rubber

Tos* 
Pillows

COLORS

Viscose & Cotton
Heavy
Loop
Limited 
Supply 
On Hand

1 0 0 %

Lim it
4 each Virgin Wool

SAVE!

BEST QUALITY  

NEW COLORS

1

2-3-4 & 5 Pc. Modern Sectionals

:l 89.95

CHOICE OF DESICrNS 

CHOICE OF COLORS 

CHOICE OF FABRIC S 

EACH HAS “FREE"
TO.SS PII.I.OWS IXCLI DED

M Yd.

WHILE THEY LAST
P lu . T » »

Modtl NO. 210T 1*

Complete 

Selection 

of Modem

Pole

The store 

that is 
under 

selling

Bit( Selcctittn 
RCA IliFi. LP 

Records
 ̂our 

Choice

FROM
Lamps

$g95
Up

S'-. :

Less For Over 10  Yard Orders
1.49 Hurry

Living RCA Victor Stereo Player
PortableH NONE TO COMPARE

•  ConaeoleftcA $39S0CoHAOlcA Storting Up

Ice Magic

2 Piece Modern 
Living Room i 

SUITE

Ice Maker Refrigerotor
l  p To

We Lay Our Own 
CARPET
A ll Work 

Guaranteed

I960

•  No KroM 
# . ..Maanrtir Door

•  U»h'k (liill Mheir ’ 2 0 0 00

Automotic Washers
i‘2 Wash Tciu|M'raturr> 

SiiKertatora .%Kiation
0  Fully Automatic '
1 Full 10 Lb. Compacity 
Self I..evellnR Î cRs

a  Beautiful DcM^n 
2 Wash Gyolea 

Installed and ScrAlccil

•  ,\lr Hiird>lnc 
S> .trm

For Tour Refrigrrator
Exc

•  Kullt-ln Design

Best of Design 
Choice of Colors 
Beautiful Long 
Lotting Fabric 
Durably Built 
Furniture To Be 
Proud Of

H d s o
I  m 289.50

Thurs

Dishwashers
#  Btiilt-ln.s 
k  Portables! 

Now You 

Can Wash 

Your Dishes 

k Do Shopping 

at the Same 

TimePortable 

Dishwashers

Start At
i50

®UHufi£^K>o€
The Best 

For 
Less

I960

Electric
DRYERS
Be Trepared 

For The Dad 

Alealhrr 
Coming I'p 

N'ow At ThI* 

lx)w Price (if

UNTIL
’ 1 6 9 '

5 Pc. Early American

Living Room Suite
H 5 9 50

.Model No. FDSO

IS.4 Cubic Foot

model FO30

Refrigerotor 
Freexer Comb.

Sweepers -4

Don't M/ss The Hughes Development 
Show House At 2400 Rosewood Lone 

Furnished With Eorly Americon Furniture

•  The N'eue«t 

On The Market

•  t b.p. Motor Fnr

•  Greater SucUnn_

•  I.arge Dt.po^al 

Raga Hate 

Greater Dirt 

C;atchlMg Area ..

•  Toe Sin ltch

•  ISie Best Buy 

E\er

NOW

$ 3 0 9 5

•  N’o FroM 

Refrigerator

•  Air Purifying 

Sjitem
•  Magnetic Door

•  Built-In Design

e  Jet Cold Shelf

•- IM Lb. Zero Dealgn

Soft To Moko A Bod 
Large Rocker 
To Motch

Was 289.50 Freezer

AcU\e C'4>M

MeiU CiMiat

Tb*

IT  TO

FU R N ITU RE A N D  A P P LIA N C ES
No Inffrott On Corrying Chorgirt On Corpet or Furniture

Th# Stoco That Guarantaas To Sova You Monay

With Atteehm.ntt

125 N. Somtrvillo w e  a r e  n e v e r  u n d e r s o l d -f-.

9  Three Mople Tobies 
To Set Off This Group

S  Long Lotting Fobrict . _

W e W ill Trade. T ry  Ut, You'll See.

^ 2 2 5 00

For Tonr Bos

The ai 
golf tout 
t at the 
to RalpK 
held a f« 
the Pair 
i» in pi

Urgee all
get their

Talk a 
hurts! O 
•r at the 
lor High 
nailed til 
»ith  Lee 
line Pine 
90-16. Ch. 
ihon. pla 
grade tei

The <ei
day, acco 
and Fiah 
^ve per 
lion. Onlj

NORMA 
bonia. ke| 
by John 
{ought ofl 
-to cflptlnii 
atop the ! 
. Hadl, a 
damage v 
running at 
af good f 
the game 

fita M-y 
fuarlM. «
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Texas Longhorns 
Hoolc Rice, 28 -6

^ $ ‘

F A M P A  S H (K ’K E K S— The Pampa Hi«h 
School “B” football team, the Shockers, closes 
it» home season here Thursday night against 
the Tascosa B team. The Shockers, who have 
a 3-3 season record are, front row, left to 
right: Riley Waltei-s. Tommy Woodruff, Jim- 
my Hoyfcr, Dick Batson, Kenneth Combs,

Danny Mathua, Dennis Mills, Danny Mahaney. 
Second row, left to light: Dennis Duncan, John 
Hubbard, Randy Geisler, Mark Rus.sell, Corky 
Godfrey, Mike Spinks, John Arthur, Russell 
Dougla.ss, Preston Parrish, Tony Kiiiaie. Third 
row, left to right: Eugene Finney, L. D. Bo\'d, 
G. M. Walls, Robbie Robison, Randy HaraLson,

Butch Crossland, Don Bagshy, Gerald Been, 
Elijah Slate. Fourth i-ow, left to right; Coach 
Norman Phillips. Roy Webb, Wa.\ ne Butler,' 
Jim Tarr, David Tripplehom, Van Melton, Bill 
Hughes. Wendell Winkleback, Eddie Berry, 
Coach Deck Woldt. '

(Daily News Photo!
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Red Griggs

the joipeiutne

White Bucks
Canadian Wildcats, 39>6

AU.STIN, Tex, -<L’PI» Tex«*.; 
lea ' br reteran backs Bobby 
',.ackey and Rena Ramirez plut 
ha (laahy work of aophomore- 

•lack ColUnx, overwhelmed Rice 
.Saturday lui'ht, before ST.OOO
fana in Memonal Stadium.

Coittn* acored three touch- 
ilowna and I,4irkev one aix Coach 
Darreil Royal's nationally third-1 
ranked Ixinghorns remained un- 
deftated in six starts and tasted 
sweet revenge for a S4-7 drub
bing Rica administered Texas  ̂
last year.

Fumbles proved costly to Rice 
as the Owls lost the ball five 
times, and were able to put fo- 
getiier a scoting man-h only in. 
the fourth period. Ixite in tha! 
aecond quarter. Rice drove to 
the Texa.s 7 only to fumble the 
ball away on the i. And in the 
foui-lh period the Owla fumbled 
on the Texas’ 4

Tbe latter fumble came after 
halfback Gordon Speer put the 
Owla in scoring range with a 71-' 
yard kickoff return to the Long- 
homa’ 75 I

Texaa. scoring in eveiy period, 
jtook advantage of a Rice fumble 
.on the third play of the game, 
jand six' playa later Lackey .swept 
[left end for five yarda and a 
touchdowTi.

Collins sprinted four yards for 
f  aecond period marker clunajL- 
ing a 40-yard, drive, and in the 
third quarter a defenaive gerh 
by Texas' Maurice Doke and 
.Mike Oowdle aei the stage for a 
quick K-ore,

The two Ixrnghoms blocked a 
punt by Rice fullback Roland

Jackson at the Owla’ T and 
, the next play Lackey flipped •  
scoring pass to Collins waiting ia 
the end xonc

Ramiret completed his only 
pass attempt of the game mid 
way in the fourth period, a seven- 
yard toaa to Cbilina for Texa^ 
final tally.
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Baylor Bears Gig 
Texas A&M, 13-0

By PAT rONU AV 
Cnlled Press Intemattonal

Ply pent fullback Jim Evans on 
two slants at the line and Bull on 
a aide pitchout that waa good for

pOlXEGE STATION, T e x a • y  yards, before Evans cratked 
.L'PI, -  sophomore quarterback j^e middle 2 yarda fOr ths 
Bobby Ply defied a brisk 20 m tle ^ ^ ^  Oorley's kick went wide 
an hour wind Saturday to pass 
Bayjor’s Bears to a 13-0 viriory
over the Texaa Aggies.

Si P %. ..ei-'-M.*

At the beginning of ihLs football season, most Harvest- 
I'pr fans would tiave rated Pampa a chance of winning about 

four games, with maylic five or .lix wins possible, with the 
[very best of luck.

Now, the odds ai-e at least e\en that the Harvesters 
Vi ill finish with a I'ecord of five wins, four losses, and one 
tie — and Pampa certainly hasn’t had the best of luck.

With superb luck, the Haiwesters would have a record 
'right now of five uins’a«4-ooe-^«ss. \\’ith ordinary luck, they 
vtould have a record of four wins and two )os.ses. As it i.s, 
Ĥ hey’re through the roughest pah of the season with a rec
ord of two wins, three losses, and one. tie.

Thi-ee of the four roughest teams in the di.strict are 
Ky the bo.ards. and none of Ihhm have run o\er the Hanes- 
ters. Monterey v\as luck\ to win by one point, and Amarillo 
wa.s also fortunate in gaining a tie. Tascosa had to fight 
hard for its two-touchdown win.

Now that the Hai-xesters ha\e played .some of the 
roughest teams in the .state and eome out without any fatal 
damage, they can look forward to thi-ee weeks of compara
tively easy games.

Pampa Grid P ro sp ^ ts Bright
I to Lubbock and Fnday'i 14-7 win 
I over plain view,

Lubbock, with a record of one 
' win and four kiaara up to Satur
day. will play the Haneater* here 
.Nov * The Weatemen were rated 
ae a contenilar the elart of the 

•yvai. but have not lived up to their 
piomiae. They have. Iviwever, 
played fairly tough opposition. 
Their beat game waa probably a 
3S-18 loaa to Taacoaa — a team 

'it's hard to score against.
Plainview hosts the Harvesters 

Nov. 13. The Bulldogs have a lot of 
weight, but haven't, thrown it 
around much. 'They've'-loat twice 
to AAA teams, and their only win 
waa over an AAA team. Hereford. 
Their best ahowing was against 
Amarillo, in a 18.-7 loss.

Borger will probably be favor
ed over Pampa, In the s e as on-  
closing game here Nov. 71 How. 
ever, an upaet win by the Har
vesters isn't as unlikely as it 
would have seemed at the begin
ning of the season.

Oierall-, the outlook for the Har
vesters ia brighter than it has been 
in many, many moons

CANADIAN tSpIi- White Deer's 
Burks, outweighed 20 pounds per 
man on the line, outruahed and 
outpaaaed the Canadian Wildcats i 
here Friday night, to talce a lop-1 
sided 3*-« victory and sjmxI Cana
dian's Homecoming

The win gave White Deer a 8-0 
district record, removed one of 
the biggest obstacles in the way 
of the Bucks, who are shooting for 
their third straight District 2-A 
title, and set up a possible dia- 
tnet championship game this Fn- 
dav

W’hiie Deer and .McLean, both 
tied for the dietnct lead with 3-0

loop records,, tangle FTidai In 
White Deet. Clarendon, with a 8-1 
r e c og- d. la ■■ the only team 
still In the running, and they have 
already lost to White Deer.

The passing of quarterback Dick
ie Hanna waa -a key factor tn STi- 
day’s game Because of it. the big 
Canadian line waa unable to bunch 
tight to protect against the Bucks’ 
luahing game. White Deer made 
231 yarda and three touchdowns 
rushing, and 104 yards and three 
touchdowns passing. H a n n a h  
threw two of tha tour hdowii pass
es.

Canadian actually moved pretty

well on the ground, making 1U 
: yards, and getting 17 first downs 
to White Deer's 15. However, the 

iWlldcata made only rwo penetra
tions.

Coley Huffman’s Bucks scored 
the second time they got the ball. 

^n the first'quarter. Hanna pass
ed 22 yards to Joe Grange iwho 
caught five passes during th e  
.night), Don Cartai then went 1C 
I yards through the left side of the 
line on a reverse, for a t ouch-  
doa-n. Bn*an Coday's kick waa no 
good, and the Bucks led >-0 at 
the end of the firm quarter.

With AAM quarterback Cnarlea

’The emphasis ia on the word 
“comparatively, ’ because as head 
eoach Babe Curfmaw points out. 
any of the Hsrvestera next three 
opponents could heat any team in 
the durtrict. on any given night.

__However. Uie Harvesteia -wr-t4
probably he favored in all three 
games. TTiia anil prohohiv. mark 
the flrsl time they’ve Iwen favored 
to win three straight for m a n y  
years. ,

After an open date to revamp 
their offense and defense and re- 
cover from injuries, the Harves
ters will meet Palo Diiro t h i s  
Friday in Amarillo. Ifa  been a 
long time since Pampa has hoen 
as highly favored In a d i s t r i c t  
game as they’ll be tn this one.

Palo Diiro haa dropped six, of 
aeven games, and h.ns hern shut 
out tn lour of them Monterey, the 
team which waited 47 mfniitea. 4S 
sei onds to score once on Pampa, 
romped over the Dona 2S 0 Palo 
Duro haa acored only IT points 
this year, while 170 points have 
been scored against them T h e i r  
only good games were a 31-16 loss

Ole Miss Rebels 
Stop Porks, 28-0

MEMPHIS, Tenn. IPP I) - Mia-|M-yanl marrti in 14 playa The 
slssippi thundered over rangy Wg gainer waa quarterback Bob- 
Arkansaa 26-0 Saturday to remain by Franklin’s *5 yard paaa to 
unbeaten. |Cowbov Woodruff.

Rolling behind bruising full | Tackle Bob Khayat Ucked the 
hack Charlie Flowera. the Rebelajflrrt ^  four.atraight coovacauma. 
outpunched the Rasorbacks from ----- ̂ - - ' FTowem acored again from the

Yord trick
WT) Uea.

First Downs 15 17
Yarda Rushing 321 IS.5 .
Tarda Passing ' . IM M !
Total Offense 28t
Paaaee An. 13 8
Passes Comp. 7 8)
Passes Int. A 0
Punts 5 8
Punting Avg 83 6 81 2
Fumbisa Ixvat 21 7

1 Tarda Loet, Pen. 7» 76

the start and swept easily to , 
their eighty straight v tctiry -
sixth of ihia season, with X tra f- '^^ * ^
ranked I»uiWana State their next fumbling a paaa
week, opponent A capacity ill®,"’ MlaMsstpp, took tha
crowd of saw Sah.;^y a Arkansas-20
I'Otlt. ' ’ • . _

Arkansas, triumphant until a T .  I  /
one-point squeaker loaa to Texas 
last week, waa stymied com
pletely until the last momenta 
when Miaalssippi, fifth ranked 
this week, had the outcome set
tled It'was then that the Rasor- 
hacks drove 60 yards to the Mia-  ̂
aissippi two, but even then the 
Rebels were too tough. Tkckle 
Boh Benton apllled quarterback 
George McKinney for a five-yard 
loss and two more playa failed 
to gam as the final gun aoiinded.

Flowers scored Missiaaippi’a 
first tors hdown on a one-foot

SMU Toppla 
fldi, 21-13

DAIXAS. Tex. (TTPI) _  Subatl- 
tute quarterbacks Frank Jackson 
and Harold Morgan stole Don 
Meredith's thunder Saturday tn 
lead Southern Methodist to a 31-18 
victory over testv Texas Tech.

Jackaon. a Junior halfback play
ing hia first sertes of downk at 

plunge that climaxed a relentless quarter, rolled out for an 67-yard
I touchdown run In the flrat period 
land Morgan engineered a time- 
consuming 76-yard fourth quarter

Civic Toiimey Set Nov. 8
’the annual Pampa civic r I it h 

golf loumatnen^ will be held Nov. 
8 at the Country dub. according 
Vi Ralph McKinney, It la usually 
held a few weeks earlier, but since 
the Pampa Country dub tourney 
la in progress, it could not be

Urges all thoae wishing to enter to 
their entry fees In next week.

Talk about being so honest It 
hurts! Charlie Robison, timekeep
er at the Lee eeventh-Pampa Jun
ior High seventh game Friday, sig
nalled that the game waa over, 
alth Ijte on the Pampa 8 • yard 
Une Since time .ran out, Lee loet, 
20-16. Charlle'a boy, Johnnie Rob
ison. plays for the Lee leventh 
grade teem.

’The seaaon on geese opens Mon
day, according to the Texaa Game 
and Fish Commission. The limit la 
five per day, with .five in posses- 
eion. Only two Canada geese, or

EDGE KANSASr 7-6

Carver 
Two Contests

one Canada goose and one white- CHILDRE8.A iSpli — The Ctr- 
I fronted goose, can he included In »'r*> Wildcats of Pampa fell 
the five. Duck season will open I" diildreaa here Frtday n i g ht .  
Nov. 13. 4.5-36. Chlldreaa also won the glrta'

' game, 41-36.
Can White Deer do H again?; Carver, a seml-finallat last vear

Early this season, the B u g k Its ilgl^ .gfljgrtd
’ dftounted as a threar loumamenT. naa haa a
'their aerond straight state title.jl-l record for the season. T h e  
(But since then, they’ve aiored ao'WildraU beat the same dilldreas 
I or more polnta In five of tftetri***m last week In Pampa. 
aeven ganjea. ’The latest victim j Childress led all the way Frl- 

,waa a powerful Canadian t e a m  <l«y. margin at the
;(a  team Btiiinett beat only 16-01. jflret quarter. 18-12 at halftime. 
Don’t look now. but White D e a r ^uar-

;mey be on lie way again.

drive that pvt the game out of 
reach. Morgan fittingly climaxed 
the drive bv diving the final yard.

In between. Meredith came 
off the bench long enough to aiiip 
a 31-yard scoring paaa to end Pat 
Neill, but the touted SMU stinger 
had one of hia worst days aa ha 
hit only six of 11 peases for 67 
'.verds and several times overshot 
his targets in the clear.

Tech, aiiich aTsit become ellgl- 
taAa lor K4m  
Mile until naxt year, gave the 
crowd of 80.000 many a thrill with 
flashy running, passing and da- 

[fdhelve play. But. SMV b e n c h  
strength wore the thin. Red Raid, 
era down in the final period.

Early tn tha second quarter, full
back Jackie Bums bmka off tackle 
and raced 71 vards tor the second 
Buck touchdown, aided by th e  
blocking of Coday and Mark Col-
Une Oodav'a kick was good.

*
 ̂Moments later, the Buck.e start

ed a drive at the Canadian 4(i. aft
er recovering a fumble. B u r n s  
threw a running paaa for 15 yards 
to Grange for the touchdown, and 
Hanna passed to Bums for two 
extra points.
- Canadian broke tile scoring ice. 

for thet first and only time, on the 
last play of the half. Quarterback 
David 'Toting passed 30 yards to 
end Ronnie Sumner, and Sumner 
grabbed the ball tn the end tone 
as the gun sounded The conver
sion try failed.

Caiiy in the third quarter the 
Wildcats fumbled a punt at their 
own 24. and Tommy l..eaier recov
ered for White Deer. A few plays 
later. Bums scampered 10 yards 

(Ree raimdlan. Page II )

TCU Plasten 

Pitt, 13 to 3
PITTSBURGH lUPli — Half 

back Marv t.a.4ater npped off six 
big gains made a touchdown-tHV- 
ing tackle and st ored In the fourth 
period Saturdav to lead Texas 
Christian to a 13-8 victory oiei 
Pittsburgh

Pitt took a 3-0 lead In the first 
few minutes of play on senior 
guaid Norton Seaman s 40 • yard 
field j toal but the Panthers ran 
into nothing but frustration from 
there on

TCU took command the first 
time It had possession of the hall 
and marched 6] yards tn 13 plays 
with fullback Jack Spikes hurdling 
the middle of the Pitt line for the 
first Homed PYog score.

Lasater, who carried 14 times 
for. 102 yards, applied the clincher 
in the final period by raring eight 
vards with a hand off for another 
touchdown.
. Although shaky at times *he 

‘TCU defense held strong in The 
clutch to stop two Pitt dnves 
deep It» Homed Frog territory

One was early in the aecond per
iod when Lasater shot into the 
Panther backfletd on fourth down 
td Tit-'RIe hsTThaeV Adny Bej^i on' 
the TVU four-yard Une In the 
thinl-penod when Pitt waa on 
the move the Texans threw up 
an immovabl# defense on their 
own_30

By Hawkeyes, 14-7

Late Scores
I
Drake 20 Bradlev 12 
Southern California 30 Stanford 36 
Washington St 27 Idaho 5 
Utah St. 23 Montana St 13 
Idaho St, 14 Colorado College 6 
Washington 13 Oregon 12 
Wyoming 21 Utah 7 
Oregon 8t 24 California 70 
Stephen F Austin 31 Sul Rosa 6 
rionda State 22. Richmond • 
Georgia 14 Kentucky 7.
Lamar ’Tech 26, Southwest Texaa I

A crowd of 17.500 watche«i the Milatead sidelined midway in Ui* 
Bi ĵina score in the second and third period after reinJuring hig 
fourth quarters to run their «.>uth- right knee, the Aggies couldn’t 
west Conference record to l-I get back lii the game, 
and keep alive a Slim hope for a A.M 0 0 0 0— 0
tha championship The d'efeat gave Baylor 0 7 0 P-tT
.AA.M a 0-2 league record. aroHag:

Pli. a rugged ISfi-pound light Bay Davta 15 paaa from Ply 
handei. passed to end Sonny Da-i lOoriey kick) 
via for the first Baylor score ano B«y Evans 2 run (kick failedi 
let up the clincher touchdown with -
a pair of poniilonlng paase-4. ' ’ DiianlaBaa Claae>laaa»

Ply <omplet,ed 8 of IS att> inpt* I  U r u l l c  ^ I0 S I1 € $  
iw 107 yards

Ba l̂OI marched *,5 vard« on 12 
pl.'ve and four fust downs foi 
their first score, and 41 ,vanl« on 
4i\ plays and three first dirwns ijtF A Y E T n r Ind. (UP?) —
lor the sec<»nd Platoon-deep Purdue proved the

ITie Aggiea roared 46 vaids tn better <n u d d e r a and whipped 
'h Bavio)- 3 in the fust quarli i. Iowa s defending Big 10 football 
hii saw then lone a< onng threat champions Saturday 14-7, 
fuzli when fullback Gordon l..e. Iowa escaped being shut e»ut for 
Beoiif fumbUd on the 5 ,snJ Ba\ the first time in 61 games by 
lord guard Everett Ftaziei re- pushing over a touchdown ill the 
covered.  ̂ final four minutes ’The laat time

P!y completed five of nine the Hawkeves were blanked waa 
toseea to spearhead the firet Bay- m a aeaaon finale against Notre 
lor tally. '  Dame. 274), in 1852

The loycbdown 'rame from -15 NgiUier club had much chance 
larda out when he found Davis to allow ita defensive stuff In the 
on the 3 and he dived over. Leiry nationally tele\1aed game, played 
Corley a kick sent Baylor ahead in .intermittent rain on a ilippery 
741 with 3.25 left in the half. gridiron before 40,000 fanp But 

In the third quarter, the Be. ra the two tallies Purdue scored in 
began a suatamed marclr on the the aecond period were enough to 
Aggie 41 wdth a pair of Ply passes keep the boilermakers in the tight 
to Ronnl* Bull and Gary—Wiaener conference title chae# 
moving the ball to the 15 as the Iowa, going into the game ag 
quarter ended the ae<ond beat offensive club in

All omcifl "Mi.xup pifT me hall ttt» 'ranon arm—nr averagr o f 
on the Aggie 2ii aa the e>..ia 411 5 vards per game, gained only 
clianged ends, hut the loss of tivf 66 varda rushing and 81 yards 
vards didn l faze the Bruina a.-- passing.

Pampans Swamped 
In Hereford Match

-By RARHIT RAMIRE7. 
Dallv News Abiff Mliter

Idle Garcia of Cl0Ma.-''and Donald 
w-hippod Same Hidalgo of Oods.

Other Pampa victors were Dan- 
HEREFORD —: Pampas young Boyd. 60 pounds, in a decision 

boxers, many of them fighting ^ver Dickie Elliott of Hereford,
for the first yeai. took t h e 1 r Peanut Rennet' 85. in a split
lumps here Friday mghi as they d ,̂ jg)on over Oiarlie Romero of 
toei five of nine bouts in a four- Qoy.i  ̂ Tiiat,v.match. a haid-fought
way match with. Heraford Oovia. ^ne wiiich proved to )>e the closest
and Plainnew  ̂ fight of the night, was de< ided by

Four of the Boys’ Club boxerw one uoint 
were TKO victims, and two others Dickie James Pampe !20-pound- 
loat hv decisioiv Four P a m p a  er had a long streak broken when 
fighter* all ’ in the ” pee - wee he became a TKO victim for the 
weights, ’ ceme through with de first time in his career covering 
cisions *2 fights Actually. James wron the

Ronald and Donald Dunn, a pair f'™' '’” '« ’d over |gnazlo Rodrigues 
of 60 pound twins, pul on a col- «*< Clovis, but Rodngubi. opened a 
orful show for Pampa, aa both ‘‘uf James chin, and the bout 
son unanimous crowd • pleasing '*’■6 "topped at the end of th e

tere.
George Duke led Oarver’a toor-' 

Cotton Bowl tickets appllcatlora »ng with II polnU, followed by Rob 
win be accepted from now until ert Harris, wrlth 10. James 'Taylor 
Nov. 2. ’There la no limit to tha! e^ored six. and Otis Wllllama buck- 
number of tickets that can be ap- eted five. Sonny Bunton and Joe 
plied for, aa there waa In recent Niblitt -tallied two each, 
years. Each ticket coeU 85 50 and; Claudette Cash lad the Carver 
each application must be accomps-j girls with 14 points, and J e w e l  
nied by a 28 rent mailing fee. ’The Colbert and Mary Duke account- 
addreaa ia. box 7188, Inwood SU-jed for the reet of the scoring, 
lion, Dallas 8. I wdth It pointa each.

Sooners in Tight Squeeze
NORMAN, Okla  ̂ (UPl) — Okla-toonference record, art up Kanaug; 

bnnia. kept hanging on the ropef'jfor halfback Dave Harris' 80- 
by John Hadl’a booming punts,jyard touchdown run mulutea la-t 
fought off Kanau. 7-8. Saturday|ter.

^ h -«^ »»n ln ,-c,ow d of tO.onO' atop the Big Eight conferance. ______ -  ^
- Hadl, a, fleet, halfbaclu' did brUllantj
damage with hte ktijia -than hia

t Oklrtinnlng aa ha kapt Dklahoma auI.̂ ; .Okiahema’a ill hNh fiir tta single 
af good fibld portion throughout touchdown waa almost a aolo per-i 
the game ttormance by quarterback Bobby!

fllB 84>yanl punt- in IIm third!Boyd, hut Jtm Davis eenveralnn 
fuariac, wMeh aaiaWihSad a Mw jeowlded (Ba wtaalac atatifek i i

the Soonera' 74Ui conference 
game without a defeat.

Boyd darted 48 yarda tn return
ing a Hadl punl. which had car
ried 44 vartU, to put Oklahoma 
at ihe ^putaas 28. On the naxt 
play, he ripped 18 yarda Uirauth 
the line. ’Twe playa later he car
ried 11 yards to the thi4e

He hit twice at the atubhom 
Kansas hne before aronng from 
the ona trilh aavon mlmdaa 88- 
M h ia b it  heleee h s ito a a a . | l

AmariHo Jumps,
To Second Place

Diatrict S-4A atandiaga ihlftsd a- 
little, at the top and the hniffShi, 
after Friday night’s actior.. i

I Amartllo’a Sandies bumped thel- 
I Monterey Plainsmen from the un-; 
defeated ranks, and frum second | 
place In the diatrict, with a 14-7 
victory. I

’The Sandies moved into aecond’ 
place, ■ with e record of two wme 
and a tie. ’The Plainsman drop
ped to a tie to r^ rd , arlth a mark 
of two wing and ona loaa •>. pond
ing the outcome of the Borgar-' 
lAibbock game Saturday night.

Going into’ Saturday night’s ’ 
game, Borger haa a 2-1 district 
mark, and Lubboi^ had won onq 
and lost ^

Palo I>ire' climbod obt of Um 
cellar by Plalaiflew by tha
same score.r1i-7. Palo Duro la 
now 1-8 tn diatrirt play> and PUIn- 
vlew la 8-I. f
'  Uoop-leadmg Taacoaa i8-0> and
Pampa. tttid S8r iWBi id ^ i i  ware

;in James’ chin. James haa never 
i been kno« ked out.

Ronnie Morgan, former N e w  
Mexice state high school champ, 
fighting in the 184-pound e I a a a, 
met a fighter who.waa hia match 
~  regional lightweight champ R. 
C. Welty of Hereford. Welty floor- 

Wla- ad Morgan for a count of eight Hi 
conaln a hard - charging linemen th* second round, and went on to 
rontained Ohio State h a n d i l y  take a unanimous derision 
Saturday and the Badgers acored Johnny Welty. alao of Hereford. 
In every poeeible fashion for a TKO ed Wemon Brantwinn t i  
13-8 triumph to move tntd a tie Pampa in a welterweight scrap. M

Wisconsin Whips 

Ohio State, 12-3
MADISON, Wia. (UPIl

for aecond .place m the tight Big 
Ten football race.

40 seconds of the aecond round. 
Weltv had decked Brantwrtnn at

It was Wiacnnain'e first wrin the end of the first round, hat tho 
over the -Bix'keye* In 18 years. Pampan was saved by the bell.

Dale Hackbari rammed seven When Brantwimi wrem down again 
varda fitr Wiatcma.n'a mvir touch- in the second round, the refereo 
ikiwm, but the Badger hem was called a halt 
ta< kle Danny L a n | > h ea r . who Alfred LaJean of Oovle ‘nCO'ed 
Mu, ked a pvint to set up a safety, | Jimmy Wataon uf Pampa. tn a 7Ŝ  

-.uul'thee led the tacklera on near- pnijpd bout. In SO seconds of Uio
ly every play thereafter. 'fiilM round IjtJean. a tagger and

. .. - 

4

THW  I HRKATO— Rpnald Dunn. left, and Dcyiaid Dunn 
ard^twa Bf the Pampa OptimLet Boys' Club’s top pee-wee 
division boxers. They w ere tw o of the four Pampa fight
ers w ho MOM Friday at Herefinrd. Ronald has a lifetime 
record of ^-1, Donald. ^1. Needles* lo sa>, they are 
twins. .  (Daily Newrt Photo)

l.anphear. aide,| by Ilnebecker rangier boy. took the fight to Wat- 
Jc4-r>' Stalcup. aliminated Oiilo aan all the way.
.-tiale’a Mggest offensive threat. In a 75-pouad ataUik. A a d r a w 
ulllMi k Boh White, an All-Ameri-|fUdrigiiei of Heraford TKO'ed 
a last year, with a jarring tackle Danay MerrifieM of Pampa tn M
wi1> in the BC'Ond oerlod Wfhite saconda er the first round.
-offered a shoulder separation on Hereford had the beat af th a
he pla> and was ou! of action !team fighting, with five wlna M
ihe rest of the a ftem m  six matches. CSdsI

Quarterback Jim Bakken wa8)af five boida. 
an important cog in the strategy.jits only fight, 
punting nut Of bounds three ttmea' Nereiord’a honara wOl maat 
inaide the Buckeye 16 and Mark- Pampa Opfimlat Beya Ctab 
hart left one punt dead on the ees tiraraday alght at Ola 
Ohio' Slate- seSMta and kicked Bovs CTuh In fampa’a ttfnt 
another out of bounda m  tba .Jor mtencfBr match
Bnckeya 18. laaaatik J  '

2ov}l||apWtrod «  
andrihaleslew

: % ^
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Tigers Top K^emphis, 18-12/ 
Keep 2-A Loop Race Tight

McLEAN (Rpt) — Tht McLean 
Ticera remaiji.!d uodelaated in! 
rnnferenc* play here Eriday by 
whipping the itubbom Memphis’ 
Cyclones, |

McLean, tied with White Dey|i 
for the district lead (both .Id),

meets the Bucks this F'rld.ay in 
While De»r in s game which wiM 
probably decide the distilct cham- 
plonship.

The Cyclones il-3 in- diatrirt 
plavi host Panhandle this Knday.

Punting was a vital (actor m

FLORSHEIM

has the 'Wear-With-Air
t  ̂ 4

For F a l l . . .

i-

21.95
Tb

V t

Periecto Brown

The new anid originol consept in shoe 
■ color is yours today -  Florsheim Per- 
fecto Brown. So rich and dork you'll 
wear it with the new lighter blues ond 
grays or dork browns and charcoal 
shades of your Fall cloths.

w

AHOr. DEPT. 
STREE7T F1XX)R

Kriday's game. All thie# M<I.eani 
tourhdov n driveai stalled m c . ; 
rear Memphia' end or lh4 field, j 

i after short punts by the Cyclones. 
On the other hsnd. Carey Sn.lth ’ 
ol Mct..ean usually was able toi 
punt his tesm out ,.of dsnger. j

Memphis struck first in th e  
game, aa Jerry.3urnett intercept* 
ed a pass from M'rl.<ean's Krnuy 
Willingham, in tne flat tono, and 
raced all the wav down the ndr- 
llnea untouched. The run covered 
7S yards.

The Tigere came beck In the e-*c- 
ond quarter, on a 46-yard drive 
Fullback David Ciockelt raceo 17 
yards for an apparent touch<lown, 
hut the play was called back. 'Diiee 
plays later, O. K. l,«e scored <iie 
one that counted, from (our yaida 
out.

In ths third quarter, the Tigers 
took over at midfield and tno\ <-d 
to a first down at the Memphia 31. 
Then Crockett ran M yards through 
left tackle (or ths second McLean 
telly.

Xlrl.,ean ec'ored for the last time 
in the fourth quarter, on a so yard 
march. David Willingham went the 
(irsl yard for the touchdown

Memphia then came back (or its 
only sustained drive of the game. 
Biinkv Adcock iiaseed to TV>m,ny 
Till ktr for most of ths yardage 
on_the 70-,vard march and Jerry 
Riirnett ran i i  yards (or the'touen- 
down.
,J>oing some ftne blocking (or Me- 

Lrsn were I.,ee and center Boh 
Weaver. Tiger defensive stsmluuls 
wete tai'IJea Smith and Dsirelt 
Gibson and end Don Cash,

Score hjr Qiiatlere:
sici^oe . a a — la
.Memphie t  a — II

Wheeler Tops 
Follett, 46-0

WlfFEI-ER - t..ouia Boynton'a 
Wheeler Miiatangs became t h e 
first District 1-B tesm this seaenn 
to compile ■ winning record. s« 
they walloped Follett here Fvidsy. 
♦S-O Wheeler now has a 4-.1 recoid 
for the season, and Is lied with 
Groom and Claude for th» dis- 
trici lead, with a J-0 loop mark.

Wheeler and Groom meet this 
Friday in a ahowdown battle, 
which could very well decide the 
district title The game will be 
played at Groom.

Jimmy Atherton led Whcsier's 
Scoring with three touchdowns and 
a converaion. He ran for one yard 

.In the.first quarter, 33 yaids In 
the second period, and two yards

HUNTiRS: D#«'f Sh$9t 
any la r g § _ W h t t §  B l r d l

WHOOPING CRANE
7!^ foot wingspan 
Stands oract ovar 4 faat toll 
Lags axtand bayond toil 
in flight
Travals singly or in 
small family groups 
Young ora rusty brown

WHISTLING SWAN
7 foot wingspan 
Sita Jow in wotar 
Lags do not axtand 
bayond tail in flight
Travaig 
in flocks —
V formation

-•UjU'-'WHITE PELICAN
8 foot wingspan ''
Sits low in wotar 
Lags do not axtand 
bayond toil 
in flight
Travail in flocks 

THESE l i R D S  P ROT E C T E D l Y  LAW
National Audvhan Sec/efy '  9

PJH 7TH  STRIKES EA R LY ,^  
HOLDS LA T E , BEATS LEE

XkVUXF.R 
Team ' W I,
Head-Puis 4 (
Alley erfts 4 (
.Miff ir« a ]
Fearlese 4»om. 4 f
Gray Buuarda 0 4
Smoothies 4 (
The Rums 0 4
Who Dooa 1 1
Nile Owls 1 )
SAH Or. Homs 1 1
Texna Twisters 0 4
Whirseis 0 4

High Tesm Game 
S13

High Teem Series; 
23.76

.r.AGt'E

RES
High Individual Game: A l l a n  

Duroy, 3.73; Jo Buigund and Me- 
tha Ward, 146 - |

Higrh Individual Seriesr A l l e n  
Diiiay and Gil Buigund. Mi, Jo 
Burgund, 437

fiARDR.N' lANF.S LADIES !,« . ^
Team
Citizens Bank 
WAW Const.
Co< a Cols 
Panhandle Ins.

Pampa Junior High's seventh 
graders scored three quick touch-1 
ilowns III the first half hcra Er|. 
day, then fought off the Lee sev-j 
enth graders ths rsst of ths wsy 
to gain a SO.li victory. In their 
final game of the season.

The win gsve Frank Craig's 
Psmpa seventh grsders a final 
season racord 4>f ons win, three 
losses snd a tie. Harold Moore's 
I,«e seventh gradcra qow have a 
record at 1-3-1, end have a make
up remaining with Houston of Bor- 
ger here this Fiidsy. ■

The clock was a vital (actor in 
both halves Friday. Tims ran out 
on Loe's bid for a game-winning 
touchdown, ea the (tnal gun Bound
ed with I->eo on the Pampa t-yard 
line. The Junior Rebela were 
luckier In the ftrat half, aa they 
wnred on the lest play of the half.

The Junior Reapers made their 
own breaks In the first half to 
take a 30-0 lead, which proved In 
siirmnuntahle. The Reapers kick 
ed off.-b4it Las fumbled on the first 
play from wrimmage, at their own 
84, end a Pampa lineman poimc ■ 
ed on the hall. The Reapaia drove 
to a touchdown in four plays, with 
the aid of two penalties, Asm 
Bryan went the final yard, and 
Jim Arthur ran the conversion.

Moments later. again fumbl
ed, at Me own 84, and again; a 
Psmpa player recovered. Three' 
plavs later, Rnis Penland scamp
ered .71 .yarda around left end, 4ni 
a de< eptivs fkiubla raverse, for 
Pampa's second touchdown. The 
converaion run failed. Psmpa led. 
14-0, early in the second quarter.

I.ee got the ball again after the 
ki< koff. but was held (or downs at 
ite nwn 48 The Rebs' punt was 
taken at the Pampa 87 by g em  
Riven, who cut to the left aide-; 
lines, 'shook two I.-ee tscklers. and 
raced 88 yards for a touchdown, i

Ha was aided by a fine knee-Mgh 
Mock by Richie Maynard, The Con
version try failed.

Lae drove 71 yanls In only five 
plays (or Us only touchdown of the 
half. Key plays on the drWa were’t  
rune of 14 yards by Keith Orif- 
fith and Charles Snuggs. Snugge 
went It yards arouRd left end lor 
the touchdown, as the clock ran out 
In the first half. Griffith ran the 
conversion, and Pampa led at 
halftime, 30-8.

I..ee marched M yards fo r ' a 
touchdown after the second half 
kickoff. Griffith raced the final 81 
yards through tha right side 'Of the 
line (or a touchdown, after gnugge 
set lip the play with a 16-yard 
scamper, gnugge ran tha conver
sion.

I,«e actually received an extra 
down on the towhdown drive, 
when an official forgot to change 

ithe down marker after Pampa's 
captain refused a penalty. Pampa 
Oeech Craig said after the game 
that it was Just an oversight and 

-4td not criticize the official (or hie 
action.

A Pampa seventh grade drive 
sputtered at the I.,ee 32. and I>ee 
took the ball, at the beginning of 
the fourth quarter. I..ee had the ball 
for the entire qiiarier isix mjnut- 
esi, driving to the Psmpa S-yard

line in 11 plays. Mowevar, tlm 
ran 4>ut before the Rebela roiil 
run another play. Big plays on th: 
drive were runs of 36 and 13 yard 
by Ronnie Klein.

Cm  had a big atatiatical edge I 
tha game, with IS first downs t 
six (or pampa. and 331 yards rush 
Ing to 73 for Psmpa. I.,ee's gnugg 
completed the only pass pt -4ht 
game, to San Williams, (or sigh 
yards.

The Reaper defenM, despite thi 
yardage difference, was excellcn 
fn spots. , I.,ee boll carriers w e r « "  
thrown for flue looses, while Pam 
pa was thrown for only two losses 
The Rebels stopped Pampa only 
once, in the third quarter.

Some of Pampa's defenaivAl 
■tandouls were Leland Finney, Ar^ 
thiir, Ijirry  Flippo, Gary MsrIarB 
Bryan, .'Maynard, Richie PatrickI 
Steve Clouti, Ben Woodington, an<f; 
JIni Harris.

The I.,ee players who etoppeik 
Pampa's third quarter drive werll* 
Dean Evans, Bill Campaigne. Da
vid Campbell, Garland Goodwin. 
I,erry Nichols, 8an Williams, John 
Robison, Griffith, Snuggs, Klein, 
and Mac Phillips. *

Score by Quarters: I
Pamtm 7lh S 14 6 6 — 111
Lm  7th 6 B S 6 — IfH

Perryton Upsets
Childress, 52-0

PERRYTON — The PerevTon Rangers walloped the Bobcats, who 
Rangers put e season of fruaira- had been favored to win. by B3-fl. 
tion into one big game heie Friday for one of the biggeat upaeta In 
night, and look it all out on the tha hiatory of Panhandle football, 
stunned Childress Bobcats. T h # xhe 63 points scored Friday

Alley Cats. Andersons
Psmpa Pi ARe.

Head Pins. Crr>u< h Of F.q 
. _  _ .Gaiilrn Lanas
---------- rrrwsman Imp.

end ran the Kyles Shoea 
fust touch-' High Teem Game,
_ stnirtion..78l •'

High Taum Series

ARROW  EASY- CARE
WASH^WEAR

In the fourth period, 
conversion after his 
down. _

Marshall Watson made the long-"* 
eat touchdown runs of the night. 4» •'"Pl'went, I<»4 
yards in the firat quarter and 'vS High Individual Game: 
yards in the third period. Ji.n jo|. ***
ly scored the other Mustang touch- High Individual Series: 
down on a 1-yard plunge. jC<»k, 431

Wheeler ran the conversions aft
er five of its touchdowns. Xlaking' M4RVESTEB 
the two-point runs were Atherton, i Team 
David Tremble two, Watson, and | Hughes Bl. C(.
Bill Green. The Mustangs havejRAR Phar. 
now run conversions after In of .Smiths Shoes 
their last 18 touchdowns. |j Colvilles

Wheeler Scored a"l leaaf nnce trjl^our Strikes 
every quarter FVidsy, stirkii>| to Frazier Drlg 
the giYxmd most of the time. Harolds Ir. Wk

I Southland Ins.
Score by QiMrieres; ifVipan prig.

Wheeler is g 14 8 — 4«i Panha mile Pek
FolleH a 6 e a — S' High Team Game

1. W 1.
1 ]>>t 8>
1 16 II
8 IS i3
8 14 13
0 14>x I3‘
8 IS', 16'
4 1.7 • 15
1 13 16

•f) 11', 18'
4 7 31

Clarendon Stays in 2-A Race, 

Defeats Lefors Pirates, 22-6
CLARENDON The Clarendon 

Bronchos made their Homecoming 
a successTur one heie Friday with 
s 23i6 win over the I..e(ora Pirates. 
The win kept the Brnnehoa in con-

WAW Con-

Ci oeem an

J e a n

F a y e

ling. SS4
High Team Series: Four Strikes, 

3433
High TndivltIusI Gamer T.arry 

XfeCsthern, Southland Garrett In
surance, 33S; Pete Elam, F o u r  
Strikes, ISO

High Individual Game: I-an^ 
Mi-Tsthern. Southland Garrett In- 
•uranra', 667; Pets Elam, F o u r  
Strikea, 473

NITE OW1, I.EAGI B

¥

i \

\
handsome shirt styles in 100%  cotton

Arrow woili ond w 
Hwss bjr kon4, «r
•f f00%

WMSi sd3 
Nnii noawl

waili onrf dry Ik64ii Iby iMMlihi#.
in Miorl collar ilylas.
it.

or 5.00
4 4.t5

aw4hM»40»o«d ooSor 4.t5

L  Frimdiy Mkii't W««r 
Sfr#«e FUor Dunlaij’

MIXED LEXGI'E Teom W 1. W 1.
W I. W 1. ijiBonita Riy, 8 1 16 1
1 8 38 1 [Tlnney HIg. 0 4 18 13
1 8 26 13 .Miller PIgb. 1 8 10 14
3 1 IS 14/- CAT* Package 4 6 10 14
1 S 16 u ♦ - High Tesm -Gams; CAC Back-
8 1 17 16 , IS f. SS4
8 I 17 18 High Tes m Senes; C4tC Fsck-
8 1 16 16 age. 2616
1 8 *18 V 16 High Individual Gsms: Ru t h
8 1 18 16 I.sisatter. 146
1 . 8 6 38 High Individual Senes: Jo Bur-

smp Frasier Drill’- .fund. 416

C I T Y  C L U B

la black or brown 
All euabloii tnaolo 
with arch aupBorS
516.95

V.

ifO O dL

f ^ ^ o o

iMit Mtwor coiet laiSAhoii

mu s H o e s !
Chy Py^bn* appWad 
Ita fnaMwt faitilan S«lr

loolbefs la bring 
you lb# wotoa's 

most hoodiema coSeettoiS 
of dress footwear. 
New detoWng . . .  

•olori (rash 
ond intereiMnf . ,  , 

Ibera't on air of dCpertene# 
about (bead Inioy Ibeir 

6t. . .  oaport workaionship.
AS daaib wtdlbi.

In Mncii or 
brosra. WHh 

fWabloa Flango 
Ar«h Suppart 
vAts.lSO

121 N. 
CUYiER K Y L E

H E  w H  ___A l l  aJ

doubled Perrytoffa total for tho 
previous eix games of the aeaaon -  
all of which the Rangers had lost. 
Perryjon had scored only 36 points, 
while 160 had been acored against 
them.

In (act. Coach Joe Ogden's re-  ̂
aervea simoet matched, in t h a 
fourth quarter, the Rangera' acor- 
ing in the previous six games. The i 

tention for the district titlo. with a sactxul and third tesm boys taUiod 
loop record. 34 points in that period.

The Bronca are In third place In Perryton and CTiJdress are nr*w 
the district, behind White D e e r  tied lor second place in District
snd Mcl-esn Those teams are tied 6 AA, with 1-1 recorde. Oiildresa
for_tirst piece with 8-0 marka. hnat« Ihamrock thie Friday, whila 

CTarenilnn. which has s 4-4 see- . Perryton plsys si Weilington.
son record, has an o(ifn date inis Ths Rangers struck quickly In
week. Lefors, with an 0-4 mark in ths first quartor to put Childress 
distnrt play snd OA-1 soason ree- In ths hole. Ttm Wright ran I  yards 
ord, hosts (Tsnadian Friday. for a touchdown, and Rich Shaf.

kfnat of ths games scaring came frr gallops 46 yards for another 
In the second quarter. Neal Car- tally, Shaffer ran a convsrslon, 
ter ran six yards on a kesper for and Perryton led 14-0 at ^hs end 
Clarendon s first touchdown, and of ths firat quarter.
Dewey Wilson ran (or ths extra Wright acored again in ths see* 
points. ond quarter, on a 30-ysrd scamper.

Danny Wllsmon of I.,ofors ro- and then Cerl Elite paseed to 
turned e punt yards, moments Shaffer for tha converaion. lAter 
later, to cut the margin, but l*ofora' m the period. Ellia tossed a pass 
wee unable to convert and Oar- to Mike Bryant for a touchdown, 
endon remained In the lead. Perryton led 36 6 at halftime.

I.ste In the qiisriar. Carter paea ('hlldresa held the Rangers' 
ed five yards to Don Hudgins for scorelriw In the third quarter, but 
the Branca' eerowd touchdown, and the Rsngrr roeoTVM went to work 
Jim Rnhinann ran (or the extra In the fourth quarter to compleje 
points. Clarendon led, 14-6, at half- the rout, with three touchdowns 
lime. .end three e«tra-point runs:'

Certer tossed his second touch-1 I.erry Hulsey ran nine ysTdi, , 
down pass In the third qiierier, a and Ellia went o\'»r for the con- 
88 yarding to Wayne Menn, to cU-.version. Then Dhidd Helfenbeiti 
max the acoring for the Bronrhoa plunged two yardi, and Freddie 

-  lAwie passed to Denny Wilt for
Score by Qiiarlore; the two extra pointe To cap the

(Tareodeo 6 16 6 6 — 36 scoring, I.«wls paseed to Witt, and
l.a(ora 6 6 6 6 — 6 Tom Ellzey ran for the ronvereion.

‘‘Y .  •

Sko«t for All Hi« P«mily

D u n la i
SHOK DKPT. 

8TREKT FIXK)R

SUPER SPECIAL

Brown or Block 
Coif

Rog 12.95
JuiL

O fhtrt To 18.95
•  BLACKS

•  B R O W N S

•  O X fO B D S ;

•  L O A n m s

9 " *  1 2 "

•  I p

P  ISOl K

'-I*
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1/ Savich to 
ieet Here Mondoy

Grid Scores
i;nlla4 Frtm  lnleni»UoM|

Bob Gcicel and DynHinM# 
|ny Savtrh keep plraRing; Pa.ii- 
irr:<sUin( fan* like they've been, 

the laat few weeki, t h e y  
make a career of wreailirg 
other.-

would like to reifatn hla rulerahlp 
over the choke and gcuke end of 
the buaineaa.
I There are three thlnxae aur 
about this bout. Flrat, that etidei 

,  ̂ man will lies any trick In the book
Vich and Geiifel tangle for the,,„r „utalde of lU to win. Second, 
th atralaht week Monday nikltf,, „ „  ,„ve will be loat between
h they meet In the main event ^nd third, that no love will

p o Sportamen • C tub he loat between the fana, and el-
IjLefora Highway. The f l r a t  

< h on Monday'a card atarta at 
p.m.'

, Pannaylvania t t  Navy 23 (Tie) 
'tTaaaa Chrlatlan 13 Plttaburfh 3 

Holy  ̂Croaa 34 Cblumbla 0 
Colby 3 Bowdoln •

' Boaton Colleaa va. Marquette, ppd 
, rain
' Princeton 20 Cornell 0 
Brown 6 Rhode laland 0 

;8yracuae 44 Went Virfinia 0 
• Vlriflnla Tech 24 Vlllanova 14 
iYale 21 ciolfate 0 
Dartmouth # Harvard 0

!Rut|;era 28 Lehigh 0 ----------
Penn St? 20 Illlnola 9

ther one of them.
The opening; bout will tend an-

Dressen is  
Hired by 
Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE. Wla tUPTi —
Charley Dreaaen. a- colorful extro
vert who keepa ^imaelf in trouble; 
by poppin* Off boOt on and ^ ff; 
the field, haa a<irned a twn ycar 
<ontract to manaM -the- Milwuii'- 
kae Bravaa.

j The announcement that the 81- 
year old Dreaaen will aucceed 
Fred Haney with •a p»< t eaiii^al-", 
ed at $.88,000 a year will be made 

„  VI . rx .. ‘>I*lcially at 2 p m., e d.t., todiy
The brave.

Michig’an State 14 Indiana • ^ad tried to

52nd
Year

-5-
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LSU Tigers Hard Pressed 
To Stop Floi:ida, 9 to 0

OAIW^VI
ill-America

fl* , on Monday', card wT'l be '’“ ’7  wreattgp^
k Robert. va.‘ Ripper I^one,i^**‘ "* ‘  V * " ' "

i Tommy Phelp. va Tony Mo-'  •' I fou*ht battle# than any o t h e r
i a'reatler In the Panhandle. Tou$h 

. avich and Geljel have luuifbt Tony Morelli la the baddi# In the 
ynjgh three wild, rough an d  rnatrh, and Pholpa la the peren 
|,»ble bouU during the paa three hard-luck loaer.

k̂a, and neither frappler haa 
wwi a rle^r'-cut- decialon,

►y'we wreatled aa much o u t- 
the ring aa inside.

Ills week, each man hope.a to 
[e a o n '^ e d  win over h.a op- 
lent, and thus end the luwpenae .^ml^iiOn.
|pe and for all. But the way ,
;̂ nga have been going. !• would' *- — 1.

no surprise ,f it takes a fifth \>;t k R.\.N RFPOKTF.K DIFJ4 
Ijt, or even more, to d e c i d e .
IpO's the better wrestler. j

he Roberta-Leone semifinal i.s a aervtres vntt be held IRiuiaday o® h** own to pace
Ural, matching two of t I; e for Edvard P Farrell. 77. ,  Wila«’ata to a 10-24 .victory over

Advance tickets to M o n d a y'a 
matches, sponsored by Pan ijp a  
Shrine Club, are on sale at Le
vines Department. Store. Priirs 
are 31 80 for ringside. |1 2.8 foi

BOB OEIOEL 
. . .  4th straiKht time

WndcafsTop 
Irish, 30-24

SOUTH BEND. Ind. lu P Ii Un-

Army 28 Colorado St. Univ. (  
Vanderbilt 88 Virginia 0 
Tennessee 28 Chattanooga 0 
North Carolina 1il Waka Forest 18. p 
Mississippi 2g Arkansas 0 
Mississippi St. 28 Memphis St 23 
Bsylor 13 Texas A and M 0 
Tulsa 21 Detroit 8 
Otterbein 18 Marietta 12 ,
Miami (Ohim 24 Ohio U. 0 
Illlnola Wesleyan 32 -Millikin 8 
Kings (Pa. I 2 Cortland Tchis

keep the aniviunce- 
ment a secret but the Uii.ied 
Press International learned lat(

' Friday night from. Dodger Cei'ei-
a t -n o - i . r  IT ,1 , •' .

that Dreaaen would ba named.

Canadian
(Continued from Page 2i 

around right end for a tou> hdovin 
Hsnn. c l i m a x e d  a 'SB yard 

0 march for the Burks late in the 
I Geneva 28 Slippery Rock Thrs 6 third p e r i o d ,  when he threw 
‘ Thiel 2t Bethany (W. Va.) 18 nine yards to Lester lor a tally. 
William and Mary 14 Ge.orge.He added another towhdown pass 

Washington 7 in the fourth quarter, as he toss-
:ed—It yards to Grange lor the 
'final score of the game.

Bums was the Bucks’

1IJ.E.., Fia. iUPli 
All-America Billy Cannon and hit 
hand of Lnulslana StAte defens.vv 
demons r downed fighting Kiorl<la 
9-0 before -a^crowd of 48,000 Sat 
urday to run the nation's longest 
college football win streak 18 
games.

Cannon )ed. the Tigers to a s»c 
ond period touchdown, slamming 
over f̂or the scora himself and 
dragging four t.icklerg with him. 
The IJIU defenses, which have not 
yielded a touchdown in the last 
eight games did the rest.

LSU'a conversion kick' miaaed, 
but the'Tigers made up for it in 
the same second period with a 27- 
vard field goal by halfback Wen

dell Hnriia Tliat fm4sbe<4 the jli"nr-^fourt|i—dorm h » eouM t ., gwt dt 
Tng in this taut, hard-fought game. i lun, .w ay and UHJ took ovar tk

Florida, hard • hitting all the'Florida*! 41. 
way. made Its moat serious hid
late in the game, pushing to, the. 
I..SIT nine and later to the four. | 
But the Tiger's "White team'' andj 
"Chinese Bandits’ ’ held the line. |

It WHS I^SU's sixth stratgnt vic
tory this year and Its first ever 
over Florida in GaineavtIle.

Cannon w*as obviously a mark-| 
ed man but he wca the spark that 
gave the Bengali their touchdown. ^

The LSI' .score fallowed a imd-| 
field break. Tiger guard Bo | 
Strange rushed (jator 'punter, 
Bobby Joe Gr?en go hard on the

S I I  Mm

•il hi fo g y 's  
CO LO R CO M ICSI

beaten Northwestern pniduced 
.twirothar scoring hero Saturday in Citadel is Furman 14 

John Talley, a third • string quar- Smith 12 Shaw  ̂0
terback, who threw three long State 9 Horids^ 0 Bums ws.« the Bucks’ lesding

NFW YORK (UPIt — Funeral touchdown pa.sses and sprinted 81: ***'^ '*"*' North Carolina ground gainer, with 124 yards on
"  ...........13 carnaa. I^aaUr madethe< Michigan T4 Minnesota 8 -—

8 yards 
seven tries, and Carter ran

>*a’s "bad boys" of the ringjveteian newspaperman and a •'̂ otre Dame. 
r>!lnat each other Leone h a a member of the publicity staff at;

CLOSE OUT SPECIALS

I Southern Methodist 21 Texas Tech fr,, 49 yards on nine attempts.

It was the fifth straight victory New Mexico 85 Montana I4 (̂ 'ann " ”i**
•ely reigned aa the king of the all New Yoik race tracks s in ce ',.e co n d  - ranked Northwestern, Denver 14 Brigham Young 7 lri-,^niiivr 

j|eathng vtlWlna hut R O b - r t ail940. Farrell died^.Monday night, ŷ hieh has turned up outstanding Adams (Oolo » gt. 20 New Mexico _  who nlaved a fme all - armmrt
performances by aubatitutea fill- Highlands 8 • defensive gsme
mg In for the ’ 'IrreplaceaNe'’ .Central Michigan 29 Northern II- ^
Dick Thornton, loat since tha first linois 7 Schaes was crown
game of tha acaaon, through in- .Southern IllinMs 19 Illinois Nr>r. <̂ 9nadian a Homecoming foot-

- j -  J  ------ - MR queen in ceremonies before
* 'wrttenhers TT rseu .i ■»» i Mnie She Is the dsughfer of

The W’lldcats thoroughly out- Wilmmi^JL a •
classed the underdog Irish. Notre ^ "ilmington 6 nsdian.
Dame scored twice after Wildcat P'^™ua 14 low# 7 m ,,,* Srhsss’ sM»ny4.r.i. ......
fiimhiea and wn» Its nniv "hnnest" Fl8le 28 Kansas State 0 ochses attendants were
, . . ' .* _  ̂ Cincinnati 21 College of Pacific 14 Cloyd. Judy Jackson, and

*™ '"' -n.. . . . . . . .
Scarpitto In the tffird oeriod Wiiconain 12 Ohio State 3 Henderson, andScarpitto In the third period. Mi,xouri 9 Nebraska 0 by ro-captslns Glen Hostutler and

Talley, a aenlor, started the sea- Norfolk St. 12 Livingstone 8 iSpxflty Echols, and by Bucky
son as a third • string bench Morns Brown 27 Kentucky St. 9
warmer. But he played almost the Virginia Military 34 Davidson 7 *o<»re by Quarter*;
full 60 minutes Saturday as Notre Carson Newman 28 Appalachian While Deer 8 1.8 It 8 — 99
Dame took lla third loss of the sea 23 Canadian • • • 8   8
son. It was only the fourth North-: - ------—------ - - —  — _________
western victory In 29 meetings 
between the two Vhools. but it 
was the highest acora ever re
corded in the aeries.

SUPER KEMTONE 
KEM GLO 
ASSORTMENT: A. C.

HORN INSIDE WALL PAINT Gal.

STORM DOORS
NO. 502 METAL, SELF- 
STORING

Ror. 47.25

$ ^ ^ 0 9 5

LOW FHA FINANCING
a  rp  (v 60 months to pay #  I p to S3.500 for rrmo.h iinR 

—OPEN ALL DAY SATI RDAY—

P AM P A  LUMBER ( 0 .
A COMPLETE BtU.DlNG SERVICE 

ISOl Hobart - MO 5-.5781

CLAUDE WINS
TEXLINE — Claude a Mustangs 

edged the TexItne Tornadoes here! 
Friday, 18-12, in s bard - fought 
District 1-B contest. Claude re-. 
maiQs in a ihree-wav tie w i t h  
Wheeler and Groom for the loop 
leaderships  as atTThree “hare—Tdl 
district records.

Claude had to come from behind 
for the win. TrxIine led at on e  
time, early In the second quarter, 
by 12-0. Tins Friday, Claude la 
at Foilett, and Texllns hoeta Oar- 
rouxett.

Groom Takes Second District 

Win Over Darrouzett, 36.-13
DARROUZETT — Groom !>• lit. 

up a 38-13 lead In the foiirUi qiijr- 
ter here Friday, fheri roasted to n 
.8«j27^win over, tha Daroui.Citl 
T>>nghorna.

Groom', with a 3-4 reeoid for the 
year, and a 2-0 district mark, plsys 
host to Wheeler this Fridsv in <i 
game which could decliV liie dis
trict championship. Darr.-Miteii. 
winlesa In seven games will be at 
Texline

Cool Weather Time 

Is Pendleton Time

i  *

For perfect teste ond comfort in cool 
weather, select exciting new Pendleton 
Sportsweor' From fomous Pendleton 
Shirts ond Jockets to motchmg Pendleton 
Argyles, there i$ ryj better woy to enjoy 
Cpol Weather! All Pendleton Sportswear 
is dyed, spun and woven of virgin wool 
to o 90-yeor-old Oregon trodition of 
quality. Moke it Pendleton thus yeor . . , 
ond ther# is no better way to remember 
o frierxl or relative ot Christmas than 
with 0 Pendleton.

JoeVet, ?^ M -L-X L...................... . .  17.50
Sport Shirt. S-M-L-XL . . . . . . . . .. 13.95
Hose, sizes 104,  I I ,

114,  12, 13 .. 3.50
M u ffle r ............ ............................
Sfodium Robe in a B o g ............

" r

D u n la p *
Friendly Men's Weor

Street Fioor

Ofity -OM

.Iimmy <\inrsd led Groom lo s 
20-7 halftime lest by woring thre’ 
touchdowns. He went across or 
.lima-of 20 yards. 8t varda, and 
two yards, and also ran for x con 
version.

Jackre Robbins scored for Dar- 
rouzett in the second qiisner, «n«! 
Charlia Meier kicked the extra 
point. *

Groom tallied a safety An the 
second half kickoff, when a l/ir.g- 
horn was caught behind the goal 
line Late in the third quarter, 
Steve Garmon, raced «3 vai-ds f «  
Groom, on the longeat louchdowr. 
run of the game.

J W Perkins of Groom went 11 
yards for a Dsrrouiett touchdown 
early in the fourth period, but Jim- 
my Hudson nt Groom—eo'unlrred 
momenta later with another Tiger 
TD. and halfback James Eidred 
ran the conversion.

Stanley Raich tallied t’v c e  for 
Darrouzett late in the fourth quir- 
ter, on runs of 15 and 8,1 yanls 
He also ran the conversion aiiei 
tha laat touchdown.

Score by Quarters;
Groom i l l  8 8 — ,Vt
Darrouzett • 7 i  — 27

Quanah Indians 
Swamp Shamrock 

Iris h , by 41-22
SHAMROCK The (Quanah Indi

ans grabbed the undisputed lead- 
ership in District 8-AA here Fri
day by romping ox-er the Sham- 
rot k Irish, 41-22. Qugnah la now 

dWfW yiTe eWta ♦▼•TN' 
other team in the loop haa suffer
ed at least one defeat

Quanah haa an open dale this 
week, while Shamrock, with an 0-1 
district record, will be at .Chil
dress Friday.

Although Quanah won. the b;g-_ 
g*st thrills were provldrtl Friday 
by a couple of Irishmen, w h o  
made long kickoff returns f o r  
toiKhdowns Oiarles Ferguson took 
a kickoff at hl» own 7-ya'rd tine in 
the second quarter, and tem per
ed 93 ysrda through the entire 
Quanah team. Phillip Vineyard 
pulled the same play, going 90 
yards on a kickoff return in the 
third quarter.

L. H. Tucker accounted for the 
©the Inah touchdown, tn tha lourth 
quarter, on a four yard plunge 
Alvle Henderson and Larry Camp
bell ran ctwrveraions for Sham
rock

BUckla Wada tallied thraa Urn- 
aa far Quanah. aa ha went five 
yards tn the first qtiartar. threa in 
tha fourth; then Intqroepted a pass 
on tha Shamrock 18 In th e  
fourth, and twn l i  yards on tha 
next BcrImmaga play.

Cvarett Kelley scored twice for 
the Indiana, an runs af flva yards 
and 18 yarda In tha third quar- 
tar. Owa* Mareiaon plungad a n e 
foot for QOajtah'a other t a u e h- 
doam. In tha aaoond quartar, and 
alao ran tor a convaraton. Oariiy, 
Smith feaotad thraa axtra points 
tar- tha Indiana.

Soara by 4|aar9ara; 
jaanab  ̂ 1 7 U 14 >- 41
baairacfc S S S •  — tt

Starting Tomorrow at Dunlap's
,63  ̂ Annuol

Special Purchase 
Sale

Famous
Brand

Men's Fall and W inter

n

AHef|dl4|Bi Free 
of Ctmrse

\
In Costly WooUnt thot wart 
ustd in Famous Suits prietd 
ot $79.95 04id $t9.9S= r^

%  AH famnaa qiisHty woolens

•  All 1959 and 19A0 SuH atyUngs

% Many fine, importe4l woratefls 
r  inrl^ed

•  ,\II famous Brand Salts maater" 
fuUy tnHoird by famo4H cm f' 
men

•  Many- regular aixea, 80-44

•  Many Long Slwa, 88-44

•  Many extra kmg aixe

•  Many short 'siies.

AS $293 
:Y PAYMENTS

^ n f Co.
M ''
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Dttk-Dtrrick Notes
Dr. Andriu Volt of th« J. U. 

Huber Corp., Borger, will b« 
•pMker at Monday night’■ mer4

22 Completions Are Reported 
9 Deep ^tentions Planned

HOUI’TON (U Pl) — Shall Oil CO. 
today announcad a ona>mllllon 
dollar expanaton prof rant for Ita 
Sharldan cycling plant aouthwast 
of Houaton for aarly next yaar.

I *nia expanaion will Incraaaa the

. . . u r v u  tatantlona to d ria -taa «^ ::rT errTT ir«, W im .Ing of tha Desk and Derrick Club th* • h. .  _
in tha Pamna Hntal The maatine **'• P**‘  '''***‘ th e  John Turner — Kant •'A" No. S3

'tvT nt r. T Pampa o/fica of the Texaa Rail-' _  jjo  f-N A E Unea of 0
^  * * * * • • a*Aaet Vk* ■ u Ml eaaa aaiMia^ A.^ai _____  ■—  —

UparotnB Couaty 
(WUdrat)

Wheeler Chanly 
(Eaat Panhandle)
Freeman — Binkley No. 1 dltlonal liquid producta.

million cubic feet. Tha new faclll- 
t l ^  alao will permit rtcovtry JOt aongreaaimial. aaaaion. 
about 2.000 barrels par day of ad Morton aaid Thuraday b o t h  

aidea would be hatter off If t.iey
Sec. M. 24. HAGN, com. g-21-59.j Work will begin on the expan-j aetllad during tha 80-day cooling-

road Commi^ion were (or depth* - in Sec. 2. M-21. TCTIR. PD^laplrVeT K I ' n ^
of over 5,000 feet.

The deepeet p:anned are in Oi'hd-j John Turner
:ilnei of Sec. 851. 43, HATC, PDj E. C. Sidwell

IMO, with completion due at the ' ment. aaid otherwiaa “ unwla*’

tree, Hanslord and Lipacombl.. 330 f N A E of 10 Ac. lease, in 10-12-59
counties, with the Apache Oil Co. g*o. 3  ̂ m .2i _ t CRR. PD 3150 (Bernstein Upper Morrow)

K A H Operating Company ~  Robert* County

‘A’* No. S3 WOO, Revised — replaced Form 1 No- 1 -- Sec. 83. 17, HAON, Com.' additional
end of the year, Conatruction of legislation

gathering -epngreaa."
might paasid' by

going to 10,400 fert in the Wildcat
field of Ochiltree county. Smith Section 10 - No. 8-10 -  1659 (Wildcat)

The comnilaslon alao report* 22'f  N A 1748 ( W lines of Sec. 10,' Mayflo Oil Co. A CJoaden Pet. — 
completion* the past week — two Y. MAC, PD 3100 Webb Est. No. l-lPi — 980 f W A
In Cray county — and two plug 
ged wells. Following is the com 
mission's weekly report;

Ochiltree Coiinly 
(Twin Dcs 5lolnen)

" I Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. O. 
iC. Roger* No. t 11»80 f W A N

DHIlIng A Expir.-Co.. In-. — l '» «  3 f S lines of Sec. J91, 
Coble No. 8 990 f W A S lines G*M'AM. BAA. PD 4400
of Sec 6. 23. BSAF  ̂ PD 3100 | C05IPLETIOXS

Sherman County 
(Texas Hiigoton)

Van Norman Oil Co. — Seymour 
Na. 1

C,

A " No. 6 — Sec. 2. 1. ACHAB, 
Hansford County Icom. 9-20-.59, pot. 460 MCFD. perf.

(Hansford Up|>er .Morrow) 12264-2348. TD 2910 
^ A'"'*'**^*" J*** Corp.' -  E. Texacoolnc. -  M. A. Shaw No.

■ , «  ^  ^  o o  Carmody No. 4-LT -  Sec. 34. j  _  sec. 8. 1. ACHAB. com. #-7-
of Sec 1. J-T, TWNG, PD 8300.1 PD <T. TANO, com. 7-26-59, pot. 3200 59, pot. 900 MCFD, perf. 2294-2402,

^  MCFD. gor. 235, perf. 7180-7238, ' t D m 9
td 7570 (Panhandle)

Ochiltree County Wilcox Oil Oo. -r- Wroley

9-12-56. pot. 3200 MCFD, p e r f  abeorptlon facillUea and new re-
^*^j**’ frtgaratlon equipment will be In- and Montana, follow this form of

Sidwell Oil A Gas — O Grom an eluded In the project.- i communal living.
No. 1 —Sec. S3, li7, HAGN. com.[ Th* Sheridan plant Is located 
9-27,59, pot. 3700 MCFD, P 6 r f. aome 80 miles southwest of Hous- 
2023-2035, TD 2030 i , jton and has been In

I Cray Ceunty 1948.
(Eaat Paanhandle) ^  _____

I Te.xaco Inq. — M. A. Shaw No.
I •

Pompa Lodge No. 96i 
A. F. & A. A 

420 W. Kingsn
S’o Hlue T.4m1s* Me 

AVed.
Thurs. Oct. II, IAS 

Kxama A Deere.
______  __ rome. Members u

I'sttend. K U. Baardsii. W’ M.
i His next point was Ihe element HKWAiid for infr|rm»ik.n 
I J -  _  . ,  r_  ̂ . . . . .  M •pi>r#h#n*lon and convicllo_|Of fon'# which la characteristic of
communism. He gave the develop
ment of the theory of communism 
by Karl Marx and Engels and

persons sIMlIns buli-rsp* from f 
Cbevrelet at Baker Dchool ge- I

(This is a P.B.-orig. Form 1 was 
to compl. this well in the SE (Up-! 
per Morrow) ^ s re  Field.) j

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp, — 1 
Philo W. Butler No.4 — 1980 f N , , .
A W line, of Sec. S.'S. WCRR, PD 
6800 (Thla is a Revised Form 1-

Wheeler County 
(Ea.st Panhandle)

Sidwell Oil A Gas, Inc. — Mor
gan No. A-1 — 566 f W A 1946 f  N

Foreign Affairs 
Group Discusses 
Russ tommunism

iille. FUKU .MKMKlKR.
A. C. CQX

Aci-ountina. Auto, (leneral, Pa;ipointed out that highlights of the Tax Wervli-#. Il*«4 W. Poalar. Ml
till. After I MO 4-1111.

- ...... .. (RHF Morrow) 47-1 — Sec, 94, 2. lAGN,
Rip C. Underwood — E. D, Cle- 10-4-59, pot. 10 BOPD, gor. 

ment No. 6 — Sec. 26. JT, TWNG, perf. 3216-1241, TD 3275

DR. ANDRIES VOLT 
, . DD bpeaker

orlg. was submitted in the Twin 
(CherokeeI Field).

(Weal Perr.vton)
Stekoll Petroleum Limited Part- 

Dr. Volt, head of Huber’s phy- perthlp Onngderlf .No. 120 -  
steal research group. Joined Huber fr N A E lines of Sec. 2 12 
in 1943 and was named to hi* t a NO, PD 8600 (Offset Gas Well 
present post In 1950. He has p(ib- j,, Weat Perryton .Morrow;.
liahed a number of scientific pa
pers an.1 la author of “ Ink and 
Psmpi'ln P.lnt.ng Proce.x.ses.’’

C a b o f  Fares W e i l

(llanMnrd lAHtrr 5lorr»w)
Milton K Shaf.er, et al Schubert 

No. 1 — 1980 f E A N lines of See. 
73. 4-T, TANO. PD 8376. (P r e v.

Cabot Shop kl.mager R. A. Bak- drilled and abandoned by P a n  
er says that Cabot has not y e t  American Pet. Corp. as Shubert 
been bai9y hurt by the 100-dsy old No. 11 Thla is a re-entry, and a 
steel strike. If hoYrever, the steel Rule 37 E.Aception. 
strike should be prolonged, Baker (Mildcal)
thought Mime employees at the!  Apache Oil Coip. Dickinson 
plant would have to be laid ofi 313 No. 1 519 f N A E lines of
lor a short time. Sec. 312. 43. HA'TC RR. PD 10.400

Cabot, employer of 450 area res- (Barlow .Morrow)
fdenU. laid In a huge stock.of, shamrock OAG Corp. _  Clar-
stcel prior to the union strike.

of ence O. Petorson No. 1 — 660 f W
Baker noted eome ^ o ite p . 4 ,,,0  , j, ^  3,^, , 3̂  ,3 
e ^ c ^  eteel products and s a i d
the strike is pretty close to hurt-1y , .. 4- (P.E.I. >fbiTow, !*•.)
^ e  Cabot pUnt is currently the ' Petroleum Explr.. Inc Evins

No. Warren B. Cochran gave a talk 
c o m . T ^ d  the group dlacusaion at the 
400, recent initial meeting of the For

eign Affairs Discussion Group In 
l^yctt Memorial Library.

Topic of tha meeting was “ Cbm- 
El Paso Natural Gaa Oo. — Lay- munlsm of Soviet Rusala"

Stekoll Petroleum Lmtd. Pmap. No. 6-A — Sec. 96, 12, HAGN, j Cochran apoka of the voluntary 
— W’. E. Brown No. 1-136 — com. •-30-5*. pot. 2275, CTMFD,; communal living which haa been
10-3-59. pot, 66 BOPD, gor. 314, P«r<- 1942-1962. TD 176. practiced for hundreds of yeara
perf. 6380-6595, TD 6780 I PLUGGED WELLS 'and la mentioned in the Dead Sea

(Twin De* Molnea) IJpe.'omb C'oaniy iScrolla.

com. 10-14-49, pot. 136 BOAPD, gor 
655, perf. 8832-8043. TD 8045 

(Horlson Cleveland)

Collingswetih Coonty 
(Eaat Panhandle)

theory were derived from the phi
losopher Hegel.

Cochran called attention to the 
Russian revolution in 1917 and said 
of the revolution had been left In 
the henda of the moderate* th e  
history of Russia mig'ht havt been 
different.

Members of the Communist Par
ty art in the minority In Russia, 
Cochran added.

For hia closing remarks, Coch
ran aeld that some people In our 
country seemed favorably impress
ed by Khrushchev as a result of 
hla visit and felt he waan’. such a 
bad on* after ell. “ But w* have 
to remember Khrushchev is a 
Msrxlst-I.«nlnlat. Lenin declared a

10 Lott & FomiiO

IX>8T; Whits mala Pskinarss, 
wars to nhms "HwastI* Pta.” 
ward for hit ratum. Mrs. VJ 
t\ aantr, MI4 Prtc* Road, Mcj
4t 4» .< I  OMlî ta Op|M>̂   ̂I

HAVE optnlna far World B 
and Child Craft rtprttanlativae. 
train xrott. Kor anpolnttnetil 
Elmar Atimaon. MO 4-4in.

13A lutiMM Strrk** 1
POP Ezpart floor wsxins and arhM 

riaaninr In your hem# or buate 
MO 4-4Mt. A-1 Window ClaanarM

Shamrock OAG (Tkirp — Phlloi 
Butler No. 4 — Sec. 5. a. WCRR. I

(Piper
Humble Oil 

Ola O.

1 4 CERAMICS
CERASHC Pupplla*, IMs'iu*, nral 

wart, tl40 Tarrart, Ml*. E. M. ail 
ford. MO 4-M14.

No.largest producer of oil field serv
icing unit* In Ihe United State*. 
Cabot rank* IhiriJ In tha proluc- ***** 
tlon of pumping units.

Tidelaniis Law
Tulane L’niveraity # School of 

Law will present a series of lec
tures on the Mineral and Tide- 
lands Law Nov. 13 and 14 in New 
Oiiaana.
-A Tulana press rc4eaa* said;

“ The lectures reflect an effort to 
be of greater aervice to th e  
petroleum Industry . . . end In- 
dtratca renewed efforts to continue 
a live sad useful program f o r

i,x.iaatvakii —  Gerald M. 
Walker, 63 2 N. Nelson, 
was recently retired after 

860 f N A 2790 f E lines 37 years with the Shell, Oil 
20, G’. Grogan. PD Company, 20 years of -̂hich

were spent in Pamp.1. Walk
er was office manager here 
since 1945. Before coming to 
Pampa Walker worked in 
^hell’s refinery in Arkansas 
City, Kan.

Hanxford CiHUily
W. H Black, et al Earl Fran

cis, »t si .No, M l 12.10 f S A W 
lines of .Sec 11. 1. CIF. PD 7500 

• (Twin Ilea Moines) 
Shamrock Oil A Ga* Corp. — 

E Dean Betty No 3 660 f N A
1980 f W line* of Sec. 12. w WCRR 
PD (This well ong. compl.' In 
Spearman lE Atoka i but purpose 
to PB and compl. in Tw'ln iDea 
Molnea) Field).

per >terraw> | He pointed out that the early long as aoclalism antf capitalism
II wReflnlng Co. — Qrrlatldna tried 4t for a time and extat In the xrorld there can be no 

com. 9-21-59, pot. 41.72 BOPD gor. ***?••’ **®-  ̂ •*P*rimenta on that Un* have been peace — one or the other must
CiirHon Cniinly ’ )*’ • NATO, plugged 10-14-59, TD tried In thla country. He aeld at triumph. Unleae Khruahehev alvea i

(Panhandle) * |10,400. f. oil, well was a 'n on - the present time the Hutteritea, **up thla view the chancea (or peace i patiams, medium cones and ru
Continental OH Co - S. B Bur- producer religious group In the Dekotaalful coexistence are not too good." I “ ** *•

nett •’’7 ' No. 4 — gee. 126, 5.
lAGN, com. 8 26-59, pot. 10 BOPD. 
gor. 11.500, perf. 2960-3151, TP 
-3248 *■

Dave Rubin — Burnett No. 18 —
Sec. 102, 4. lAGN. bom. 10-14-59, 
pot. 51 BOPD, gor. tstm., perf.
3118-3134, TD 3240 

Northwest Drg. Co. — Burnett 
No. 1 — Sec. 129. 5, lAGN, com.
10-9-59. pot. 52.93 BOPP, gor. 330, 
perf. 2087 3023. TD 8075

Hutchlnaoe County 
(Panhandle)

J M Huber Corp. — Burnett 
• RH ” No. 2 — *ec. U l,  6, lAGN, 
com. 10-8-59, pot. 69 BOPD, gor.
1600. perf. 2940-313.4. TD 3137 

KAH Onerating Co. j .  A Whlt- 
tenburg No. 8-;60 - 'ge<-. 60, 46,
HA’TC. com. 10-12-59. pot. 8.3.67

When you go shopping are you...

ghamrock OAG CTorp. — A. P.
LouiMai;r''.n7;ir."o;ir,r au t.;'o i lines of Sec. 6, 2, WCRR. PD 6600 

(Horizon Cleveland)
. Coline Oil Coiporation ’Thom
as H. Etter Kov 1- 666-f-W A 2640

thla region."
Speakers will Include numerous 

Texas and Louitiana ol'men and
Attomeyi. along ^ th  John R , _ , . , » . , t ,.. ,,.
Brown clreuH jLdge. U S. Owrt of Aev. 8, 1. HAGN,
of Appeals, fifth circuit.

El Paso Gas 

May Challenge 
fPC In (ourf

BOPD, gor. tatm., perf. 2630-3766, 
TD 28.T0

W W Holme*, el al — W, A. 
Lyall-geaboard No. 5 Sec. 33, 
Z. ELARR, com. 10-1-59, |K>t. 54
BOAPD, gor. 127, perf. 3690-270, TD 
2785

KAH Operating Co. — S m i t h  
Section lOR No. 8 — Sec. 10, T, 
MAC. com. 9-25-56. pet. 96 6 BOPD, 
gor. 282, perf. 2675-2824. TD 2915 

Graham-MIchaelia Drg. Co. — 
Hagy-Johnson No. 2 — Sec. 29, T, 
71AB. com. 9-24-59. pot. 10 BOPD. 
gor. 380, perf. 2087 3023. TD 3075 

>6were OiuMy 
( Panhandle)

J. M. Huber Ck>rp. — Fuller No. 
El 10 — Sec. 5. M-16, ABAM, com

P D 6800
(Hansford) WASHING’TOM lUPI) —

Prica C on tra st |  ̂ Horlion on a Ca* Co. — BalUrd Paso Natural Gaa Cb. may go to 10-13-56, pot. 71 BOPD. gor. 1230,
Wholesale price* of petroleum No. 1 — 12.V) ( E A S lines of Sec. court toon with e challenge of perf. -, TP 3228. TD 8260 

and it* products declined more HATC, PD 7800, Rule 37 the Federal Power Commisaion'a. Uperomb County
than 10 percent the part two veers. Exception. i rate-making Ux pollcie*. ---------k (Wlldoat)
In contrast to a 2 percent rise In Gmy County I if (t does, it will Join a long L- M. Puckett, et al — Peery No.
the wholesale price Index (or all (West Panhandle) line of similar protestanta who 1 — Sec. 733. 43. HATC, com. 10-7-
commodltiea other than food or Humb'e OAR Co. — O. E. Bink- have had little succeaa winning M. pot. 60 BOPD, gor. 1000, perf. 
(arm producta, the IPPA Informs”- No. 3 — Sec. 88. 3, lAGN, 1320 reversal of commlsalon thinking 7624-7660, TD 9985
Uon service reported Saturday. f N A 330 ( E lines of Sec. 86, e,  ̂on tax problems.

The IPAA release views w i t h  lAGN. PD 3100 (This app. la to j commlsalon on Aug. tO or-
alarm )»ow*ver the higher cost* of compl. No. 3 as a g*s well — prea. dered El Paso to refund more
finding, developing and-producting location ha* exception to Statewide t),^n $15,000,000 after cutting in ^®- * “
crude oil In contrast with the pric- Rule 9-b.) ^  ,$i8.841.00o suapen'ded wholesale ®®"*- *® *’®*- P®* ^  BOPD. »gor

Roberta County 
(Quinduno Lower Alb. Doln.) 

Phillips Petroleum 0>. — Edge

ea received for oil.

Alman Transferred
(Panhandle) ^ate Increase to 814.500i000. The perf. 4034-3096, ’TD 4135, PB

Kewanee OH C .̂ Webb MF suspended rates .were In force ' ~
1 n **’ ^  drilled from April 15. 1955. to Dec. 31.C. D. (Dan) Almen Jr^ Sin- „  auperseded

cUlr a vice president and manager; p  p Harrington — Yoea "A "  by nroDosed new rates 
et Midland, la being transferred 1 — 330 f 8 A 1630 ( E lines' 
to Slnclalr’a office* In New York. ^  jg(, g  pp pp ztX

Almen will assist Fred A Bush, 
vie* pnesident and a director of 
Hnclalr. Almen’s successor et 
kfldland la Robert L. Elston.
Moating Nor. 20 .  tiKJR, PD 3200

_  ^  taae>»It was announced Saturday that

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Dave Rubin — Bumett No. 27 — 
330 f W A N lines of Sec. 101, 4,

G.

nled El Pa.ao and five Intervenors 
a rehearing but stayed the Aug 
10 order In El Peao’e cane for 85 
days so El Paso could appeal (or 
a court review.

Jerrmann A Jimmie  ̂ ' * ’! ‘ **"
. Di.„b. a n R..m.ii Mn a depletion and intangible tax bene-

the Panhandle Plains regioMl *« iirioa of RF-4 of Sec *'** shmHd be treated as profit or
meeting of the Natural Gasoline pn t i7x ®* coet-of-aervice rate
Association of America la set Nov. iU L  L  IhGN, PD 1175
»  .t  H «.l, I " “'rJlUXLJ,;';"'' 1 Et P . » .  «.n l.A  t.x b,n,.._

ir n r i w f ??
“ B" No 2 - 1505 ( W A 1230 ( ®® **■ well-mouth properties
t  lines of Sec. 6. -, N. G, Bason *" »<ldltlon to 6 per cent on those 
PD 3350 same properties - a total return of

O IL & 
GAS

D IRECTO RY
Co nvo s  -  Field

two Pampa men, Walter F. G 
Stein of the Cabot Carbon (Jo. and 
Lk H. Davies of Cities Serivc*.

He aaid the leraelM retuiTV-d 
the (Ire and that the ahootiiuc con- 

ntinued Intermittently for about 90 
minute*. No casualties were wil- 
w ed  by the Israeli paln>l, he

%

K A H  Operating Co. — Smith P*' cent-plua a big Increase
• *  . . .  Ia» S a w  A I I  Akk.A aw.^ m -k.^_

Section 7-R No. 6-7R — 1850 f S A 
laaa ( w  lines of Sec. 7R, Y, 
MAC, PD 8100

John Turner -r- Kent "A "  No. 81 
— 880 ( N A E lines of 10 ac.

0 Oilmen Expected At 
NGAA Meeting Nov. 20

In the tax allowance so the 8 per 
cent would be tax clear:

It arrived at these figures by 
adding $4,304,318 to its coat-of-; 
eervlce, of which $4,466,178 would 
be return at 6 per rent, end $4.-, 
838.842 would constitute additional 
tax.

The commisslnn granted a 6 per 
cent return on no -well properties, 
and 8.81 per cent ow the well-

. .  . X- —  t « a mouth holding*. It said this added ’Modem eentrol ayateme, water Kindle. Vice PreatdenC of ® ® '
m aln ten-i^  ^ «*  => * *ntlrr8349.868.-1

anc* t6chnlfim for gaa process- , win officially open the rate beae
lag operatiami arlU be principaliwith remarks preceding the mom-. . .
m^ca of techatmi papers at the ing teaalon. which vrlll be preaided ®**V “  “  f  ’'J 
IfOAA Panhandto plalne Regional over . by P. C. Templeton, Texaco, jw **1^7,"* » " " » « ’ lally It needs
Meetlnr, lb be bOl NovemSr 20, | toe., Amarillo. |U** cent return on it.
I f c e ^ T r t a f  How, Amarillo. Mr' A. M. L. Kube. PhllUp* • " ‘®«»h properties '
V m ctkca Iw U catkb  and oper- Petroleum Company. Borger, le~ ® h  a return. “ urUem -u p f^ e ^  

« t S r  M l a S .  elertmnic equip-! OMwral Chalrm«. for the T d lM r tS ^ ^ T
ment, a lM  with adeSRced oper-|lnc. aailated by Mr. Templeton “  ^ ® ® * » * P » " ‘**
min. parti- Oalrman of the morning eeSeion i i
m «€  « " « * «m ^ ..g p ,,g ^ b )i ib w la n d  Mr. A. F. Cba, Amarilld OU ' ®^«/ ^®*^- »»*• commie-

Audience of Ompany, Amartllo. as Chairman •‘f "  "*•:
' the afternoon eeealan. ,chanlcally •«l®w the 6 per cent

i^aomial from thel The Natural Oaaollne Supp»y i
Men’s Aaeocletlon will hoet all re- ***• edventage In addl-

Nsw OR na.AiniNa
O'k ritLO  CANVAa

P A M P A  
T e n t  & A w n i n

$17 t. Srmm -  Phene MO 4-8M1

G R O N IN G ER &
KING

•  Weter Cent. •  Tank hervisa
•  Heavy HeiHInt Otrt Cent.

•  Oaaallne Plane Cenatruetlan
•  Pieetina Cenetrvctien

Phona MO 4-4611—Pempn

MRMnlaory , of the afteriKxm eesalan
Old e ^ ( i0 R i  M rM M

fiT * V  Lorlon, Jr., Outf OinSbr 'glalranU at the “ Cooling Tower" 
Oration nmufmi win dlStniaa partjr after the technical aesaions. 
•T W P lA eO  in politic*" In the IJhalrman for this traditional 

cipol addrM M the one-day

G & 6
PISHING SBBVIOI 

Ontary OrUltag R fmhlmi Taeli 
We Mali* Aertal Oellm v la 

Ewergeeey
im t. 16MI Ph. SR a-OPM

•eroar. Tease

m os^ w fih i/ia B h n cf
$ Ndme St/6q̂ /

Why watt# tlmt puzzling over labels, models, prices? When you 
buy brands that have made a name for themselves, you save time . .  »  '■
avoid confusion. That’s why advertisers in this newspaper are good ' .̂..
names to know. They’re proud of their brands ’cause they satisfy soy

tkm.
B  Paso argued that the amounts 

It would rdc'elva from taxoincen-! 
Uvea were not really return but! 
“ compensattion for eervlc*. not 

g won* drilled or petroleum pro>'

e l e c t r i c a l  C o n t r a c t o r s

:Ha^cMn 3 r a n d  N a m e s  F o u n d a t i o n ? j n c 7

' POSIT
tfrai
BA 
41. 1
erou

man
snotl
Fern

23 A

3 0
BELTS.

Altsral
Mark*)

S(Sx?fc! 
rivie ( 
Cresall

Go

Quel
tomi
pour
CAB
TIOl

MO

I

111



.  I

I n s t r i K t i M

IIO H  SCH O O I. *t  
New t» tU

horn* In
_____  fiirnlBh«4.

Ilonia twardad. I» w  monthlir 
I ^anta. Am triran SebMi.

Bos *74. Amarillo, Tasaa.
ipt

A f f U a n c *  4 t  T m m  a n ^  S t i r v b b a r y  4 1  M

l a a v t y  S lt a ^ t I f

^HOIIR W HO cara aboat 
hair. Vlalt VIolaia B raut/ Shop,

atyllnf of 
lUty l(h<

l io n  K. Koataa. MO
L I C U B I  B K A U T Y  tMO^  
Kaaalaf AppnlalMilltS

m .  K n i S r  ~ MO l-M II
L C u i s i ’a ' e E A u W i H * #  

Sosad Mondays Opan j^urda|ra
Banka MOin i i  H __________ ______

■ ■ T up at Rva'a
B rau ly  UM ra a ia r . MO l - l t i l .
K»a Olll. ElUan Harnandaa._________

^HI.^AtHiC-'a ilAO fV  SALflN 
Oparalora — Clayton a  Imaaona 

14 York. MO 4.4171. I l l  Alcock.

S i f a a t ia n  W a a » a 4  I f

iW IT .L  rtO Houaa 
liour. MO J.444I.

claantnc by tba

|2 1  M a la  H a l»  W a a t a 4  2 1

[i*

yoSTTfOM  op«n i®n. 1. man In- 
tfreatfd In an iarlnf tha aalaa flaM. 
BA or •gulvaltnt. marrlad, afa  JjV- 
O . Manafffmant or laaching 
around prafarrad. Start to 1 0̂0.
W rita B o i_K -lp  n/o Pampa^Nawa.__

i’A N TK D : Kaparltifirtd ' eomblna
man ^ mlla weal. 1V̂  mllaa north, 
anothar 1’ $ waat Klncamtll* Boona 
I'arm. _

l i u  F a m a U  H t ip  W a a f a i  2 2

.  C A L L
W E S T  T E X A S  R E F A I R  

M O  9 - 9 S f 1
Bar All Raaairt an Ltraa sr •mall 

Appllaneaa, TV'a and Antannaa. 
Naaaanabi^Brlaaa, m  •» Cuylar__

CO M PU CTR B R IlV IC K  o n fa ll App- 
llancra and T. V .’B. Waahara, Dry- 
ora, Kanaaa, Itsfrifarators, B rsa i-  

'ara. I/ K )K !  "Stw IV ’ T .V . pictura 
tabs Installad 4*6 with 1 ysar n a r -  
4Mtaa at Orahawia- T;V. airf App41- 
aneo and ru m llu rs  M l A. Caylar 
MO 4-4744'

i f fn.>R~^laanrag and adlastln(~  
appllancaa, CaU V I I - 1144.

2 4  " ^ " ”  R a d ia  L a b "

■aa

3 4

T R R E  A  B H B U B  Irlmmlna 
haullnc. W ayna Mltcbsn 
1147.

B ir o e r N O R S R ?

— Ll«ht 
MO I-

Laraaat aloes In and moat Plata 
raad. :a In/tha Oeldan Spr 

aonthaadl of PaasbA on Ml. i r t  Aiaaraad,
M O V E D  to  i S i h  S t r e a t

aursary 
M mllaa 

Parm  Read 
Tasaa.

y
H a a s a l i a U  6 a o 4 t 4 9 '  4 9  M i» c a l la a a a a «  F a r  S a la  4 9 | 9 9  W a a f a d  t o  t u y

o n
P a r r y t o n  H l- W o y .

B u t ia r  N u f « ary , M O  9 - 9 6 6 1
fJE ¥ “ P a Jc, k lS ~ en b  (raaa for nast 

ysar. W s atlll havs roaa buahsa 
and shrubs. Btull L«w n A Qardan 
•uppllas. U4 W . Fuatar.

. C 4 M  T E L E V I S I O N
m  W. RomarrUU  Pbona M 0 4-W II

U N i t E B T E t E v i S i O N
la i H. Hobart_____________ MO l-M»»

y w 'lta lia b is  T V  BaraiM Caff 
Q B N K  A DON'B T V  B E R V IC B  

>44 a .  r oatar Pk. MO 4-44H
Antanoa Barvloa. Haw and ^Baad An- 

tsnnaa tor aals. 1114 Tam oa DrlTS. 
MO 4-447B. Oaorps W ln«._____________

3 43 4 A p y l ia a c a B

4 9  C a s s  F o a l t  T a a k s  4 9

C B U B P O O ia  and bapile Tanka rbaa*  
ad. C. L . CaataaL 1401 A  Bamaa. 
MO 4-40IB.

SO Rwildiiif' aad Rtpair SO
aANMANOt.R LUMBia CO. 

A t-U A O  F A IN T  
4M W^rsslsr______ __
•T O P  d U b '̂ w i6 i aluminum doora 

and atorm windows Kras Katimatas. 
Pnmp* Tfi.a A Awnlfiff Co.

SHELBY J. RUFF
rURNITURB BOUGHT A BOLD 

l i t  8. Cuylar_____________ MO I-II4I

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
no Nortb Cuylar MO 4-4«tlI III.■■mil . ■ — ■■ w

Tlaad P'oesars. auarartaad. 
wkloa-Ahafar Applianoas. 141 Wi 

oatar MO«^41;_________________
OOOD^wl

Fosti

Cai

W H ITT IN G T O N 'S  
FURNITURE M A R T

ala by AiasaBdar, Bmlih and

5 1 R a a f t n f S I
C  4  S  A a p l i a n c a

F H IL C O  — MO’ 
t t l  N. Cuylar

4  T V  C « .
M O TFO IN T

MO i - m i
B.N’O .K O T E  whila rnofi, prntarit. 

arals. Inaulalra. aloni sravrl waalu 
Ins'and  blowing off. MO 4-1634.

S 3  O i l  F i« M  E d iu ip m A H t S 3

iW A X T E D  -r- l.ady to help cars for 
Invalid woman and aansral houar- 
work an modarn farm naar Cana- 
•Ian. Trsaa . W rits or rail Mra. 
Bobhia I^ yns. Canadian. T a saa. 

'« T A N L E T ~ H O M E ~ P R O D lT C T  narda 
I f  1 ladlaa with car to halp with haavy 

fall and Chrlatmaa huilnraa. 4 hours 
a day. IM  a weak. For Information
ran MO 4-144t ___________  -

li  ̂■*FAIiri.VATI.N'0 placa-llka work! 
I' Biay Home! W a ’pay you! Bacurall, 

Bos 14*a, Paaadana. Calif. / 
w o m a n  to aaaambis' pump lam ^  

lllmpls, aaay. Avaraa# 11 #6 hour 
without arlllnf D rialla frar C E 
D A R LAM PS. Caldwall 1, Arkan
sas. _ _  _____, __  _

CAR~HObY e «S wantaJ. ApplylfTp^^  
son — Caldw tll’a 
N Hohart.

4 t »  M OOnrTlN BHOF 
A ir Condltlonlni^Payna HoAt____

I l i t  W. Klnaamlll _  Pbona MO 4 -H n  _______________________ ______________________ __
K»«)D U S E D  A l’TO M A TIC  W A S H ER S  R E N T : OH waU ta il pump unTt 

I Randli. | l j .  1 Maylaa. >** I  F irs-  with analna, all mountad on akids. 
■tona, tiO 1 Kanmora. 140. | Bob E w ln t MO 4-41S1 ar 1-1743.F IR B tT O N K  STO R K  i -------------- --  - -------------------- r r i  i

IIT N Cuylar MO 4-1141

arpai
Rwalow.“Low pricaa Just don’t liAppar.» 

Thay ara mada’’
101 • ■ Cuylar__________________ MO » - iH l
1—Frls lda lrs  atartrlc ranga. L ik e

naw ......... ................................. ' . . . .  I l l *
1—Flraalona w sriric  ransa. Vary a<HMl

roiidltlon..........................................  144 *0
1—I'sad 4' - t.rnnard rafrlsarator. 

Fraassr arroaa lop. Terrific  buy
at .........    I74.M

I —C smI Cheat of drawara ........... $7.40
1—I'aad book raaa ......................  >0.40
1—M aytaf w rinasr-typa uashar >14.OO 
1—Hat of double tulw on stand 47.16 
1—(Tsad 0 pr. Chroma DInalta 414.00 
4 s l l  Llonlaum ruga ..................  ) i  40

R O D  M A C D O N A L D  
F U R N I T U R E

_ l l  I  B. Cuylar MO 4->SM ___
#OR S A L E : Ksfafa alal-lrU- ranga. 

daluia modal. >106. I>14 .N. Christy,
M<> 4->4l2 _̂___________________________

L IK K ~ N K W  alartrtr ranaa. >71. 1717 
• 7>un< sn̂  MO 4-4703 
fV uT'LL  lika tba darp down rarprl 

riasnins Joh l,v tha naw alartrir 
Blua I.iialra shampnoar Small ren
tal roai Pampa lla rdaara .

F o r  B A L E ' BImmona Medium Brown 
Studio rouah ' and boUtars makes 

twin bads. Ilka naw. >40 M O-0-4I»

4 9 A  V b c o i h i i  C l M i i « r s  49A<
K IH U T  Vacuum Claanar Company.

' Baa fabulous new Kirby. Nothins 
Ilka It. Call us for all makaa and 
modala. Wa have thrm. >11 H. Cuy
lar. V.O_^ WalHa. MO 4-1446.

The woc^d'a l ic k u a t  TuO. 
power vaauum claanar. Johnny 
'tV’aaka IT It Alcock. >-2410. I-1471.

7 0  M u s i c a l  l i> « tru m « iif i  7 0

IS/I CJ S  I c . *C V 4̂
TTTTT in  n

3 9 P a p e r  H a a t l o f 3 9

F A IS T IIfO  and Pxpw  Hanging, 
work guaraniaod. Pbona MO *-l 
F. E . Dyar. too N. Dwight.

All
*204.

3 9 P o in t if t f 3 9

H U N T I R  9 i C R O S S
Intarlor and Bxtarler Dacoratora 

MO t-» 0 t.

4 0 T r e n s f a r  A  S t o r e f e 4 0

S 3 L a u n d r y « 3
6 9  M'iBC«nona444i8 F e r  S o la  6 9

. W A SH IN G  4c lb Irontnp >1.10 doiian 
I misad placaa. Curta'ns a  spaclalty. 

TM H . ^ n k a .  MO 4-Clia. 
iS b aC  IFBAM LAUNfiJTT in C  

Fam ily bundlaa Indtytdaally washed. 
W at wash. Ronab dry. Fam ily fla- 
lab. i l l  B. Atchison. MO 4 -U ll.

Price Road.
A U C T I O N  R A I J !

Tuasda^i^ and Fridays

IIS N Caylar Me 4 4tSI
4A>^4A. T H A I  • ________

S T E K M ) rac-urds >2.», H l-F i Long 
playing raonrda >1.44. Wa sarvl;ra 
all makes radio, T V . and 2 way 
Radio.

H a w k i n s  R a d io  A  T V  U b .
I 417 H. Bartiaa M0 4-22iJ^
I '  P IA N O S 'I KNABE & W URLITZER
I All flnl«he« HplifFtM A ronpolrn from 

1494 iVmv^mont t#rmw iTifl r^nl- 
to-buy plAii. Also UBsd yiArios 
In lasy^AWsy now far I'hrlslmdia

Wilson Piono Solon
12 :1  W llllsinn .Mo 4-4071

1 blocka 4Uit of Highland Hruip.

7 l " " "

W A N TifD  to buy. Raaldantlal lot In 
new Junior High district, with 
watt front, at least >0 foot wide. 
MO »-2>0>.________________________________

9 2  S l t p i n f  R e o fn a  9 2 '

R 9  S i f t  
Y « u r

J
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9 5  F u r n ls b a d  A p a r t m a n H  9 5 ^ 9 5  F u r t t la l ia d  A yB i1 n > a> |tf  9 S

L A B O R  2 moms and hath, elaan, 
cloaa In, bills paid. 4l> Taagar, MO- >->447.^

f~ UB1>R(X)M furnlahad apartmaqr,
..._____ . -----------------------=--- I------- r.---I >01 8 Raid. 4-461>.

■»"<« l i n r ^ T .H I  N. rau ikn sr. ca u  4-zati or s | ,j.y  p ,,.,
>«>. MO 4-2141.

N IC K  bedroom, adfolnlng bath, out- 
sidy sntrancr. >7 par wsek. 2 »  N 
Nsison. MO 4-4I44.

« 2 t > . _____________
BKDHAOlIt for rant. O utsU s sntrancs.

40I E . K lngsmlll. ’
SITF^EPIKo  room In private borne, 

>01 .N, Waat. Innulra at 20> N. West
aflar S p.m. _  ___ ____________

Iltd iM  for rant-to 1 or I  man. Prl-- 
vala hath. Private cnlranca. t|4  K. 
Klngsniill.

> IIOOM. m lvats bath, bills paid An- 
tartna. W aah ,r and dryer. 414 N. West MO 4-4446.

FV ffN l.SH ED  apartments »  and up 
weakly. B ills paid. Has Mrs. Musli-k 
at 1U4 E . Tyng. MO *-Uu*

N IC E  > Roam furnlahad apartment. 
Nbwiy dacoratad. U se A  water paid.
>02 B. Fran cis. 4.H>2.___ _______ ^

ff lC E  clean >-ro«m~ furnished apart* 
mania. IV Ivata baths. I l l  N. OH*

_ l l a i i l a ^ ________
I  HCOM niaaly fumlahsid, soft w a

ter, antenna. B ills paid. Adults. 4IB
N. gomarvllla ______ __________ _____

4-R?i(>M immaauiala, ultimately'mud- 
•rn , with garage. Profaaalonal coup-

Ja . >14 .N Froot _  _  ' _____
i  RKDROOM  f'irnlaliad a f ia rtm a ^  

Radaaoratad. Fanaad back BBl’d. 
M il 4-P)». >17 Ruth.— ------ - *

F O R  I M M E D I A T E  S A L E  
O W N E R  T R A N S F E R R E D

I bedroom Redwood 4'anaa, Blorm  
Callar, Naar Kchouls 4>,k% U. 1. 
Loan.

2114 N. Siimna’r 
MO 4-1441

66 UpbolBfory. Ropoir .66
F U R N IT U R C  Rapalrad — Opbolotaiad. 

Jonaay’a New and Used Fum itura. 
>24 B. Cuytor. MO 4-444I.

4-1464—MO_ 4-4414

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything'

0 N. Bemarvilla MO'4-

ticyclOB 71
V IR Q IL-B  B IK K  BH O F  

eomplota stock of parts on# Bay 
repair aarvloa
U4 B. Cuylar PH  MO 4-44M

7 3 F lo w e rk , l u l b s 7 3

britV’ jnZ ! Pompd WarehouBe & Tronsfaf 1 •
6 9  '  H o u B e h e ld  6 o e d $  6 9

2 3  M a le  A  F o m a la  H e l f

MotI 
til K. ^

ring
Tylimg

with ears Bvarr w here___
PV. MO 4-4>tl

DON

■ F1.VIBH High School or grade ochoat 
at boms, spare time Books fur- nlshrd. dltiloma awordad. Write 1^- 

, iiimbla Babaa la_B a«_U ‘ *. AmariBa. 
t a c t i c a l  nura# and LV.N need 

ad. Ilaferanaas raqulrad
^ l a s .  Ph. 4111.

2 3  LO C A I. Moving free  estimates.
DON M IN N ICK ’B FU A N IT U R B  

1211 W , W ilks MO 4.23Bt, » 0  4-lM I

4 0 A  H a u l i f i f  M o v in f  4 0 A

Apply Mor- 
convoiaacaat H«HU. raahandia

HKI.P W ANTED; Man or woman It
rasrs or oMar to fill opanlna In 
>mpa. Must have Auto. havs 

aalaemanshlp ability, ha able to su- 
par» Isa hoys, and Post rash bond. 
For paraonal Intsrvlaw, writs Boi
K-4. car^I%i^a_NswS;____________

WAS-rKD B«n ar~woman to aall 
liawlrlgh Products. A good deal 
for a hpatlar. 8as H C. W'llkla, 
112k>a W.^ Wilks. Pampa.

2 S  S a lo B m a fi W a i i ^  2 5

Moving and __
ROY n iB l

' >62 R . Tuka ________________ MO 4 -llH
f m5vin~o a n d  HAOLiNd 

Trsllsra for rant
'o. W. Ilallay M6 4-1422

141 C K IM  Curm  4 1
PAMPA DaV  NTTRBBRT. IM N. 

Somarytlla. laparvUad cara and 
play. Balanced maala MO >-tltt

M IN N IC K ’B F U R N IT U R C  
•'fSood I ’sad Fiirn ltura"  

P R IC K S  TOU CAN  A F F O R p  l i l t  W WHks MO t- llS I
McLa u g h l i n  f u r n it u r e

160 8. Cuylar ' - Phone MO 4-4461
Newfon Fumitura Store

lot W. Foster MO 4-27tt

________  _>!>»
framed pirk-up- 
'dog-house'’ with 
>46 l i n  Jl. Rus-

yo __  _
FO R  S A L K ! Steel 

truck windowed banahas to east >
sail. MQ l- 2 t«  ___________

AIRTcONOITIONKR COVKRt 
WB MBAtURB AND INtTALL 

RAMFA TtNT A AWNINO CO.
>17 K. Hroan _  .MO 4-S3 41
Fo fi~ SA LK : I >ffb are army-tent. Cola- 

man camp Movs and roll away had. 
Its . 1 1 ton yals chain hoist. MO- 
S-21U.

G I A N T  9 U L B S
Large aalectlon. Just arrived from 

Holland
JAMCt FKBO BTORK

*22 B Cuvier MO l - »M

7 9 LiYestock 7 9

IF r n r  are not satlsflsd with Income 
and havs at least a high school 
sducatlan. between ages XI and IS, 
and Ilka to talk ta paapla. see us. 
We tram you to sell mosT rfitthTf 
food earvtca In 'tlia world Waleh 
Food Servlca. lor appointment call 
MO 4 -H »_________________________

KATinVAI. C05:CKR.V affsra oppor
tunity selllna custom made luhrl- 
asms Married man aboxs IS pra- 
ferrad Must havs late model rar| 
kaowle<1gs of trarlora and machin
ery helpful. Bale* eiparlanca not 
tiet-aasarv. Wa train If nirad I>rsw- 
log account. For personal Inlarxiew 
a rile nuallflcaliona, addrees. and 
phana number to 4 H, FVLTON, 
Bos Itl. iwllas, Texas.

4 1 A  C o B v a lB BC— t  H n i g  4 1 A
I NURBIMG HOMB
! Houaa Doctor ..........  Newly daserutad
I Phono 4111 .......... Panhyidla, Taxaa

4 2 A  C a rp o M ta r  W o r k  4 2 A

CARPKNTKR work, ramodaling,' ad- 
dlllona. asbaatoa siding. Lon Hays. 
MO 4-t«.‘>6

10 S o w tn f 3 0
BELTS. BUTTONB. 

ARarstloiis. Bcott i 
Markrt. MO 4-f2M.

fctSNSoRrMMTHtT

Buttms holes, 
aw Bhop. 1420

Civic Club ahlrta, p apactaN 
Creaaland. I16> N. Banks.

Ilsig anl 
laity. Mrs 

>-i4sa

B m «  T W  N bw b  O O M ifU f  A te .

4 3 A  C a f f o t  S a rv l—  4 3 A
U%'oiacount aw Bug ctaanlng. taira  

» .  All rsTMta *iFA»6<liK^ . f ““ * antasd. MO 4 - l2 «0 .  W. Flalda.
If no answer call MO S-FISd.

4 7 " V t a w in t e  T b >4  W a r l T ^
Yard and garden plowing, poat holae, 

Isvallng, roto tilling. J. Alvin
n^aws MO i-%622. ____________

fARD mad Cardan Rotary ?IUI^. 
isvallBg. saadlng and soddiM. 
satimataa. Tad Lawit. MO 4-4>16. 

. iCRAff ORAaB RIl LER
'1 application applied now, will naa I your lawn far 2 .ears Call 
I JAMES FEED BTORB
*22 B Cuylar MO »->«>l

14 9  T r o o t  a i i 4  S k m l ^ r y   ̂ 4 9
i TRKi T’TRIm'm INO* Wa iHm ’am. not 
I hob ’em MO i -m i  or 4-t2t2

N«w Construction l> Rtmodoling 
Gonorol Controctors for Rosidtntiol ond 

SmoU Commtrciol
Quality In daalfn and workmanahlp comMnad with food cob- 
tomar aarvlca la tha MOTTO of our buslnrss and tha hasla of 
jrour latlafatclon. ROOM ADDITIONS. KITCHCN CUSTOM 
CABINETS. PORCH ENCLOSURES, GARAGES, RBCREA- 
‘nON ROOMS, GENERAL REPAIRS.

MO 444M

BERRES & BERRES
tn  BRADLEY Dr., Panapa, Taud

MO 4.tYIT

W El.V IX n  pigs for «ig» MO 4-SM7
* J A C K  H .  O S B O R N E  

C a t t la  C o m p o n y  
B u y  A  S a il

.w ill  laasa wheat paelura and. stork 
risld Phone M<i 4-4244.

OPEN HOUSE
IN

r

GET THE HOME OF 
YOUR CHOICE TODAY

NOTICE THE INTERIOR DECORATING 
bV  FRANCIS FORD OF OKLA., CITY  

NOW A RESIDENT OF PAMPA
DUROHOMES

MO 5-2711
OFFICE 2Srd *  NAVAJO

MO 4-8848

9 0 Pots 9 0
B E A r T IF IT L  long hair kittens Hood 

homes only,' Females, tS. Males >16. 
MO 4 7-.4S.

W K L L  B1IKI> bird ihw puppla* fur 
,a |*  Knallsh |-i,|ntsrs and <',arman, 
Short hair pointers M'l 4-3446.

f o x  TERRIKRrCot1le~and>h1huohua  
puppis**, kittrna. Th 'D
AquATium. SS14 Alcork

9 4  O f f ic B ,  S t o r a  E q u ip m a n t  8 4
R E N T  lats-mocM typewriter, addlna machine or aalculatoa by day, weak 

or month. ’Trl-C lty Office Machinaa
_ Company. P h M * MO ^4146.

'R K A L  BU YB IN BKCOND C A K t ’
1**3 C H E V R O L ir r  Bel air 3 dr. 
ItAH. Powarrilde, aond tires, lo 
cal onnsr ..................................  >36*
14.3 C IIK V IK U -K T  Bad air C d r. 
RA H . Powarfllda. auod liras, lo

cal owner .............. ................. : 174*
14*1 FO R D  VS Club Coupe. B A R  
Standard trans. naw moitm 1143 
14*1 FO R D  V I. 4 dr. Kor.h.msl-
h- trmns. runs shod .......... '.. *166
1441 FtUtD V I  X dr. Standard 
trans ItA'II, runs S‘s>d . . . .  117* 
1447 FO RD  VS t dr. RA H . naw
motor, new tires ..............  4136
1444 liLD lt IS « dr HAH, H>- dramatlr. WHW tires,'axcapllon- 
ally clean ................................... *141

C. L . FARM ER

OTOR 
ART

1114 N. Hohart MO 4-21*1

Winter fs Coming 
Do You Need A
HEATER?
WE HAVE IT!

Trim-Wall HEATERS
with Gas44cr/î ^

w i
V
COMPLUELY *  
AUTOMATIC! 

...Sa fe !

Got mefB comfort, bettor 
health from the heater that 
fives Central Hcatinr 
Power L Circulates morg- 
warmth /aster than any 
qther ouike. Keeps floors 
WARM. Hurry... buy NOW 
and save!

AS LOW AS
* 1 0 .  5 4  a  M O lfT H

INSTALLED

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER CO.

IBI R. RalUrd - MO > SYBI

BOB iH e R CO.

IMit rH KV K< »I.KT rO flV A lR . 4 door, tutona paint 
gray trim, automatic Iranamlaalon, whita wail tlraa 
Tolifiiig rear *aat, driua auulpmani, only 2 m llaa.. $241Z90
1»7 DKHoTr* 4 dratr, lutona paint, whIta wall 
tlraa, puah button drive, radio, haatar $1395
1>» F I.Y M O l'T H  Balvadara. .A 6oor. hard top.

radio, haatar, whita wait tlraa. automatic trana- 
mlaalun ..........................................  ...............- ........... '.. . . $995

f 'H K V R O I.K T  «ir radio, hoator. «v#r- 
drlv» . . . .  ............................... V  $1895

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
14S W , Brow n o n tN  ■ TO B

W E K K  D A YS .
M O S4M 1

io n  S. H obart .MO S XMI

GOING G REAT
WITH

BUICK ALL-TIM E BEST
VOI'B BEST B IT  IS A B U C K  TRADE-IN

$1895.00 
$1895.00 
$1795.00 
$1595.00 
$1025.00 
$1025.00] 
$595.00 
$445.00 
$345.00
$345:00
$195.00
4995.00
$395.00 
$495.00 
$445.00

IBS8 RAMBLER Oistom 4 door, automatle trant-
mUalon, air ronditloned, ertra clean ...........

1BB1 OLDR.MOBII.E 4 door, auper SB, alt roB^,
power hrakea A atewiing, nins nut good ........

1867 B f l fK  Centurj > door, dynaflow,. radio 
beater. ........................ ..

1BS7 RlTf'K  Rpectal i  door. d^Ttaflnw, heater.
radio, good Urea .....................................

IBM Bl'ICK rentury t door hard lop. djritaflow, 
radio, heater, tutone paint, good tiraa .. .. 

IBM RI'ICK Special t door bard top, dyaa/low,
radio, heater, above average .......................

IBM (YIEMIOLET Bei Air S door, powergtlde,
radio, heater, a nice car .............................

IBU BITfYi Super > door, dywaflow, radio, heat
er, runs out good................... .....................

IBM PONTIAC 4 door.
good second e a r ...........................................

IBM «T l DEBAKER Champion, overdrive,
good work car ...........................................

IBS* BI-IC’K ftwper * door......
IBM INTERNATIONAL t-4 ton.

4 apeed pick u p ...........  ...................
IBM CMC > 4 ton

4 apeed pick up ........................................
IBSI DOIN.E t Ion truck

good grain bed .............................
IB4B INTERNATIONAL t ton

truck, good rubber ........  ......................

Got Sot For Cold Woothor 
With 'Ono of Thoso Bottor Buys

T EX  EV A N S  BUICK COM PANY
123 N. Gray MO 4-4677

DUNHAM HOMES
HAS ONLY A FEW

3 BEDROOM HOMES
WITH ATTACHED GARAGE

READY FOR OCCUPANCY

oniy$8250
IN

KEISTER ADDITION
1100^1200 S. Ftadey Street—Soatheauit Pampo

$250 DOWN
PLUS CLOSING COSTS

$60 PER MONTH

OPEN HOUSE
2:00 to 7:00 P.M. SUNDAY

O s S e o t l l  m  B M o e * .  B m I  U tC td U m i^
1

JOB ntCBBB MO M W t tTBLB DCDUBT MO 4-MM 

YTVIAN BUPT MO 4teBS OTITCB PBONB MO MMB

. DO YOU NEED A  
3 BEDROOM HOME 

TO D A Y?
WE HAVE IT A T417  RED DEER STREET,

THIS S BEDROOM HOME IS A CONT'ENIKNTI.Y 
ARRANGED HOME MTTH 1 BATH AND ATTACHED 
OARAGE.TH18 HOME LS C O M P I^E I.Y  FINISHED 
AND READY TO LIVE IN. WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE 
THE STORAGE AND LIVING SPACE IN THIS HO.ME 
WITH HOMES COSTING MUCH MORE.

WE ALSO HAVE A NICE 3 BEDROOM AT
4M ORAHAW. 111W SQ. FT. OF L n iN G  SPACIE, 1 BATH 
ON PAVED STREET. NO MONEY DOWN, IX)M CI-OSING 
COST, 20 YEAH O.L LOAN.

WE H AVE 2 LOTS ON D EAN E DRIVE 

M OVE-INS A U O W ED

CUSTOM  BU ILT HOMES
IN

COUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS
I C H O IC E  I-O C A TIO N

OF LOTS ____ !
LARGE SEIJiXrnON OF FLOOR PLANS

RESTRICTED AREA #  NICE SELECTION 

CLOSE IN
WHEN YOU BUY A HOME, RE SUREIT IS THE 

<ROME YOU W ANT AND NEED AND THE M AY YOU WANT IT.

YOU CAN BE SURE WITH A
CUSTOM BUILT HOME BY

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
M O 4- m i 191 S. Bi>lBr4

HUGHES

CIN D ERELLA
DESIGN

2400 ROSEWOOD DRIVE

LOOKS LARGE LIKE A LARGE HOUSE SHOULD

 ̂ 3 BEDROOMS AND A H A C H ED  G A R A G E 

2 BATHS AND U R G E  FA M ILY ROOM
ALUMINUM WINDOWS 
TEXOLITE CABINET TOPS 
GE OVEN & COOK TOP

AIR CONDITIONED 
ASH CABINETS 
CORNER LOT .

TOTAL PRICE M5.325
OPEN HOUSE t o d a y  ALL DAY

FURNISHED & DECORATED

C&M T V A  FURNITURE
LIBERAL F.H.A. TERMS

3 BEDROOM G.I. HOMES AS LOW AS $293 
MOVE-IN COST AND $71.50 MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Hughes Peyeippmnf Co.
HUGHBI RLDO.. PAMPA N o s n
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52nf
Yea

103 R m I tor S a l*  1031103 Raa l EareMi Ear S a l*  103

9 5  F u r n i t k a d  A p a it m a n t a  9 5

. upi
i  b«dro<»m furninhi»<1 apt., bilU iMibi 
|€\ p tr mn. IViwnBralra I  bedroom 
Ubfumlehed, uiHItv rtMrm, plumbed 

■ for aaeher and dr>er. Fenced tmck 
>'ard. aaraa^. p«*r mo. 1411 N.

__riueaen Ph. 4-4S0g or 4-«i5ai. 
t  .liiK iM  furniehaM^  ̂ apartment with

T "

t0 3  Raa l E a t a f  For Sa l*  103

J. E, Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somervill*
P h o n e  M O  4 -2 3 0 1

rO R  Rk.NT. t  l>eilmi>ni hou»»

rOR_ 8AL.12 or trkd%_U|^ •quUr

120 Automobiles For So l* 1 2 0 '1 2 0  AutoniobRat For S a l*  1 2 0 |1 2 0  Autom abilat Far Sa l*  120
RKX  RORIC

Ten pricoa paid for oors A  
I M W. Foatat__________\ MO «4 aohatila.

:'all I ’aul Cordnla. Huahta 
Pavrlopmaut Co., MO (-?34:
monir

arace and antenna. To  cmtpfe.
■ tJray. M<) 4-AtnS. .aVIt'K. I  hedr«K)iii ro  ̂k.

• ; ra»ai
V K U Y N IO K I  room furnluhedt apart- i  ̂ „

mrnt 4Vntral h ^ t .  4s5 N
A iw rtm eiit 2. Mr. Thomp-. Haltard

aon
J  lUWiM furnlehed apartment

IV)>le fit. 
8. F a u lk -:

|MM> down, laarge 3 r«»om 
!&"• down. O ld  2*bei1room 

mt A ” •**' 12.1‘WTiled Sumntr. 2 l*e<1r«M>m. attached
l»ath. T V  antenna I ’ tiUtleR paid.; Raranc. fenced yard 14.500 
1004 K M^her. MU 5*349A, W ill take late mfxlet car on thia vcmmI

1 UtK'iM, private bath, duplex aimrt-1 3-t>edriHim. carpeted living rvura, 
ment W ater and gaa paid. M O - ’ attached aa re te  Magnolia 8t 
4-4T22 or 4-li!53. N O R TH  j jrM N K Il

n l.h .d  apat-tmrntf »H5ju jnonth No . - ^ * 1 -
hilla paid fnnulre 222* N W ell* doWn. N ice 2 l>e«1rfH»m and den.nuia paui. impure « . j -  'V * '* -  . Fenced yard. Williaton Hi.

I  ROOM fumlphed garage* apart- BarifUln on gmid cloae Ifi Ido'xMO* 
ment T V  an.enna H**e Saturdav 4N)rner hualneAa lot. Ow n.er aaya 
and Hunday week-daya after 5 a«n. If liitereated. make offer, 
p.tn. 72«i N. Homervllle,  ̂ 6 (hv1 2 bednH'tn and 2 ro<*ni Apart.

^IKAIa nUe 3 r«vun furnlahed apart-l N. Froat for quick eale
ment, antenna. ‘ cari>eted. private laAROK 3 ri*om ,minlern. Liarge lot. 
Imlh and entrance, for couple or- Fen< e«l yard. Cioo«l Ilu.v eiiirt

n v  O W N K R : 7 room heuae. apllt 
level, hatha, varage. W ill aetl i

aNKW 3 hedr.tom. central heat, a t - j  ^  1*^^****** 1
lat hed garage. Henry Ht., w ill take | ^  13<t_t1^£)r'gla.^Mt^4-3AO  ̂_ (
3 4^ 4 p<M»m 4m Frade. iH r V  K Q U IT T  In I  bedroom home.

(tached ga « I $73 fg  payment!. Fenced. I'arpeted
rage, carneta A drapea go, cUtae to l 2124 Bumner. MO S-524g.

High, iu.iufi- . _ HAtTKT $ mm modern houac.!

il9&3 0 U U 8 M O 3IL S  aporta coupe, alri|M4u H A L F t 19&4 
truck, ; .unaitlonatl *  power tor .a la  or '^ ( < ^ ," . .7 0  K ilV l 

i j i tT t  ' (fade for pick-up. t-IIU t.
T t k " 1 ' ' A N ’s  4 u i c k  CO.

(h ick  I Bukk .  OMC -  O nC b  . Slmra
IIJS North G ra y_____ _ M O  t-tajTT

MO 4 - n i t  '  MO fa u lty  In la t .  model oar _  ^

llm lU. MO, k-SM»S a ftrr  f j u  iK o R  HAI.K: Cheap. *!>» . Chovrolrt | TSl W ^ B towb

hmlruom hona at i 1 (t 'T a rra ca . C a ll!
. rurnltura. M O _1 .7 i* ». ___M O_a-4ni or MO 4-TMI

FOR 8AldH: Kqultjr In beautiful A *  A A A C IC  R C A L  E S T A T E  y o i i  h a I F* *3E (''hevrolei dumn i^ipk

s s r ,  v r . ;  i h; ? - ! _______-.— >■? - t w ;
hly. <............... -  . . . . Booth & f>atrick Real Estate r  «£L‘ **«

Kxtra nl<*e flee at 529

paved atreet. garage, fenced back 
3ard. prlt'e fS.iMM). $1,000 down. 330
N _ l»w lg h t  M04-J155,_______________

|^>U HAlaK bv owner. 3 bedroom home 
on Prairie l>rlve. Fenced hack yard 
MO 9-99<M

p**t!. 4dl S. W ell*bachelor, no 
MO :»-45|9

i  H-VK»M furnifhed apartment $4ft a 
nwmth bill* p.ild. 710̂ *̂  .N*. Homer- 

. ville. MO 4-2<*gV

95-A T ra ile r Fork 95-A
JR M lX N JC K fl T railer Park, to ta  

ofa yard roomj 1*4 ML #<4Utb on 
^ ^ f o t e  Hwy.

N. FROST. <Jo«k1 duplex. ll.fWO down. 
.N'K'K 2-bedroom brick. Attached ga 

rage, patio, fenced >«rd. 112.>0b.
N irK  I ^ R t iK  2 bedrttom, attached

feragF, patio, fenced yard Peane 
)riv «. IlM.r.mi.

30’ x*»n’ <‘omniercial building. K. hYed- 
eric. On JO-' <«)mer lot. (Sood buy 
and ko<h1

Reduced price. Out of city limit*. 3 
bedroom and den. Doubt* garagi 

f t*  7TI

9 6  Unfurnished Aportmenfs 96
KKW’ ? beflrooin duplex wllh cf*«>k- ' top *tove and ove*n. AntennH. Mo-

4. I*',9 1 . ____________ ______ __________
FtiR RKN'T New Apartment*, etove* and refriteratore furtuehed ija* end water paid. 1 and 3 bedroom nnU* _

PJ lOM - unfurtiiehed apHrtmmi and 
garage. 52ft K. Browning MD 4-

f  ROOM unfurniahed duplex. TrUmte bath. <t*rage. M<f 5-ol<'3.- 933 }S..
Klaher

liarge U»t. W a « $10,750. Nt>w $9,7l^. 
Nice 3 bedroom brick, fenced >ard.

$n..'VftO. I
AO R H AtlK  on laefor* Hi-way. ijirod

Kuv. ___________________________ ______
K U r iT Y  — 3 I.edroom. bath,

built'in  oven and cr>ok lop. 1 block 
from school POg Terry I'a ll Paul 
I'oronin, .MO 9*9342. ilughea. d e 
velopment._____ __________ _ _____

3 HK4>Ki>OM W iiced  ba» k y a rT  
Patio 10.72 Huff Rtistd $ b*0 move 
In. I7g nmpth Tall Paul I ’crohia

O V tR  1900 SQUARE r i l T  *
In thi* a ltrarctive home <»n N*.
Homerivlle. 2 bath*, 4 room* car* i 
peted. bnly $1$.504l $14,790 lo a n ’
( ummitnieni

ABO UT 952S MOVC IN C X P tN S C  :
with new* FH A  loan on either 2i 
bedro4im near high *clu>ol. or a 2 1 
bedroom with large kitchen, fam ily 
rt>om combnfailon on Ikm cette 1 

MOVE IN FOR $969, $59 A M O NTH  
3 bednK>m. Uke new. mahogany cabi

net*. garage, lia rg e  cloaeie, Im- 
medkate pcieeeaalorr

INCOME) PRO R ER TV  
•2 hou»ep, 3 rt>om and 0 room, on i 
corner U)t. near town and arhool* ! 
Rent for $im» per month. T ill*  la a ; 
g«H*Ml buy Mt ITRno’ |
DIMM..KX with .1 Mmall bouaea, cloee* 
In. a bargain at $9.'>lNi, g«>od'fernia 
5 1«ARUK R ikiM a with 2 bath*, 
abilable for two apartment* $7o00, 
extra go<*d term*.

LARG E  7 ROOM HOME 
on K Mrownitkg In t(»p condltloi 
An extra gotMl bu> at $lii.5tf0 
Sin P»u loan com mllmenl. c
3 HR R R irK  on t'heetnut. j

Pampa Phllllpa Plant. MO 4*7014 or
-^4*6093 _______ ________________________
6 ROOM houae for aale, to  be moved. 

Phone MO 4-7094. T . K. d*Hce. own
er. ____

to beKriR SATaK: to be moved 4 houee*. 
Oontact <* C. Mead, Mead'a fe e d  
("ara. 313 K. B ro w m ............. .

OIHHON M OTOR CC 
Btitdehaker*—8alea—Servtcg 

2A6 K Brown MO 4-1419

.CULBERSON C h EVROLETT
n o  w .  Foatar * Phona 4-4MS 

‘  C O M PL o TE m o t o r  tB R V iC K  * 
. Adtomath' trMniimlK!*lon. .-t Mpcrlalty 

BOYO A  MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 
*11 W  M ilk . fh . S-SOlt

tnn Rm> with full tractor »<|lup-

kitchen, «<>ort comtltlon W il l ’ ii»
tiike I.VKI for oiir equity or p ickup' "txJItlon ( a l l  M O_ 4-43JJ.
of equal value. Take up payment* RK 192

1 1 4  T r a i t o r  H o w sirs  1 1 4
FOR H 

f r ^ t

o f $99 74. 
Park. No,

at Pampa Trailer 211 Wheel baae, 34.nOO lh rear axle, 
11.000 lb front axle, 1100x26 tire*, 
very good met hnlcal mndltioiir, ttO* 
la a tandum and w ill handl* a B>ft 
barrel tank •

19,5g IN 'TKRN AT10NA?4 fan pick- 
up. very 4 lean, baa itew 7 lo x l( tire* 
and trailer h liih .^4-4392

1 1 6  Auto RepO'- Gorooos 1 1 6 iF < iR  SAI.K: 'Sl t'hevrolet. Xllck~$iSO
___7— MO t-ZIH'..

BEST TRAILER SALES
N K W  A N D  IIS K D  TRAILER.R  

Bank Itataa
W . H Ichway M  Ph. MO 4 - tn «

I Ion. I H D IO I.:-  *  BON
Bear Front Rnd*and Xervlca 

SIS-W. Foatar Phona MO 4-SIll
If You Can’t Stop, Don’ t Start
KILLIAN'S, MO 9-9841

Break anJ^W lnch Service

.T*ei—  ‘ R e «d  T tie  N ew s  C lA M lfled  A d *.

Hiighev Heyetopment f o  . M^9-9M2 
OWN’ KK leaving town, mu*t aell 3, 

bedr«K)m, 2 bath.'* A -family i
fe ll’ ad. a ir c<uu1ltlon>dw tan*6ted, 1 
will xhow anytime. MO 4 42<W1 *

I  BEnRliCM  uiTfurnfiherl aparinient^ .MY .F .g l’ IT Y  In 3 iK-droom home on 
S to.e Bort refrlKcrator furnlehcl. | -V. Well*. AKBchrd a*rH«e. utility

batbM. large dbl garage IIR.onA .
3 HKpRtMf.M home* being built In 
Afonterev A d d . mahogany cabinet* — 
and door*, forced air heating, ga- P A M P A  R A D IA TO R  SH O P
rage.. Only $94.70. about $2h0 move Radiators, gaa unku. hot w ite r  tank* 
in coat to Veteran*. $94 a month. repalre<1 311 K.^Brown MO 5-4751.
(•HOICK reeMeMd.l lo t. In O 'e r - I  ^ G L E  R A D I A T O R  S H O P

Bit W  Fctater ___  MO
F A M P A  w T fK R L  AM O .V M E N T Ser

vice. Complete Bear ccfulpmant. 114 
8. Froat. MO

Bill* paid M l' s-(('t2 after 4 p m'.

9 7  F u r n i ih e d  H o u i c t  9 7

9 BFDRtfOM hoH*e partly furnlahed. 
with garaa^ •*"’1 F. K-*pter. .Mo 4- 
*204.

9 K<‘t'7M furnmhed Ha* and w g 'er 
paid k'ouple-or 1 amall = htid. By 

.month oi»|\. I f .  In advanc*. Inquire 
23,1 s ,  .<umt;»r _

t  ROti.M furniahed bou'»e. r»*centlv 
re«tery*fnxt. tq  ̂ amail fam ily. ?34 K 

t ’ ra v fT ^
i  R00>F’ modern furnlahed houae at 

rear uf lu ll I'hrUtlne. Bllla paid. 
MO 4-*i073 _

9rR.V1.<I(KD 2 ri-"tn imelcrn houee

Ion Height* Addition Vo. 2 
FOR R E N T

X BKffRtV^M with garage, lift mo 
2 fvKIMUHi.M. $R7 month
W * Sell, ^Traoe, Build Or Buy ______ _ _ __

QUENTIN WILLIAMS. Realtor .” d "r
Certified Real C itate B iek ir

room, fenced vard }^76>.31 total O ffice Pampa Hotel .. . MO 4-3S3I
loan halam . MU »-«13...____________  Helen Kellev MO 4.714*

FOR HALK: 3 Bedroevm home. 2 tiled i iRoria Blanton M o  9*9379
bath* Tiled entrance. Iairg«e l!v- I jtrn Dall*y MO 5-.1294
Ing room, dining, room rom|51efety ; pnb Hmltri MO 4*44**0
carpeted. Kle< tn«* kilt ben. Big fam* | Velma Irewter MO 9*9965.
il\ room, r t l l lty  room. Tentral
heat Attache,! 2 car aaraae 4 ft. k i 'R ' S A t.F  « roo'm and hath. On 
redwtvwl fent e Patio A real home

ri-"in
Bill* paid. 220 N. OUliaple. MQ 9-
9774

room
, , a . *« 1 1 ♦ paved atreet. I2$5u. 1301 E. Brown-f«^r liv.og comfort Trade In con- r__ ^

MO- ' -  - - --------- -------- — ---------
I t g r i T Y  In 9 m ill Motel W ill take 

home or rent properly. 2020 Alcoclu 
MO 9-9019.

aidered
5-597S.

Appointment only.

tune
up. brake adjuatment and relined, 
radiator and circulation ayatem. 
A n tlfree ie , mufflers, tail pli>*e and 
r'.lror Autom otive service

A . R .A .  O F  P A M P A
m  W F o »tc t JfO 8-3281

1 1 7 B o d y  i h o p i 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car PalnttnB--Body Wnrk

i n  N. Frost MO 4-4619
1 1 9  S o n r icB  S t a t io n s  1 1 9

F»d t HAI.K r»r irad*4itf 4 room m odern}
_  bouaea gcr'jaa the itreet from B ^ e r   ̂ ^ -  M

Hch«'ol, For rent. |x’x.3*i' ftimtahed I A l .T lA L L I  fnmiahed new 2-b#d-
iK'Uee, ItuiulPe DavU Trading Pft^t. i room brick veneer home for anie ,p,.v , - health «n«l other Iri-
6H H ru vler or Phone M o 9-9539 owner f eritral heat A ir  ro n d l- , i ’.M health and other in

tfoned WiK>d burning fireplace,
t ’ f-untrv iMub Height.*. 419 Red
fleer. Mr)_4'4ft51 or 7-3034 night.

New  3 1iedr«u»m home,~J

after 7 p m.

53 Years in the Ponhondle
3 Bedroom br!>-k w ith attached double ‘ F o r  H ALF

9 7  F u rn is h e d  H o u s e s  9 7 .

$ RCK .̂M unfurnlahed houae. it rent* 
cheap. 4'2*‘?T

J'URNLHHKD 3 room houFe i7a* and 
w afer pa d. $4*i month 443 Haxel.

§  RtV^M jTtodern furnlahed houae. In 
quire 521 SI Hornerville 

ff lC K

tiled hath*, tllr.l entraner, electric 
kitchen, u tllily  room, central heat- 
In*. attached aaraae. Trade con- 
aidered MO 8-8»i7a for appointment.

C. H. MUNDY, Reoltor----
MO 4-17*1 _____ '*8 N Wrtu?a
8 PK C IA I. FOR A FK W  P A Y S  O N LY  
3 he<froom on \  Banks. I"9rt0 $7Sft

garage l<w * 1* 1̂ on Be(*ch fatine. Fully 
carpv ed and draped, central heat,
S Irathe, .MWh®igi4ny Finish. IT-tred 
2«.iVMk and a beauty. Pall Haxel 
Smilev 510 .7-2359 

Nrw 3 Bedroom brVk and frame 
with attached garage located on 
liftgwood Ht 2 bath*. ‘l»ulR*in K itch 
en. central heat, and lot* of room.
Priced » '> « »  ‘ -rtn* "«> balance
meiii* ahoiH m  Od a month. Call ;  bedroom Cara«e. Kanced
HaiMl Smilev MO ..-:i«!t. , ard K Brownln* HS(wi

.New 3 heilroom frame home « l th  at- i .a i ;i ; e  t  Redmom, Roberta. 78 foot 
la t hfU M r aa t Itvated on t-.Yerilreen ; , « rare. 82 480 Hood term*
St. I 'a  hath*. I.eaiitlfiil laraa ĥ - jM R N IS H ft l' 3 iWro<.m. 'N  Carr, 
en. ceniral heat. I ’ rI. ed 1 ■ wit b aaraae. 4,Vmi. J.mm d o « n.
Move-ln Ijidt. Pat ment* *b<ml Ho 00 ,  bedr.Kjm with ba-ement Near
a month . . i  Hchm>|. wiU take Trailer houae ^

rear o f 4'fc 3 hedro'>m frame u ltb  attached aarage .m all 2 bedrimm on deal. 1 1 1 .ton,
11*1  imiunt, on enmer lot on Maannlla ;  bedroom brick, drape* A

Street. 2 l-ath*. wall heater v en ted -; f,n i e.1 hagk yard. »i:,S00. Will
In air condlllonina. a fanillv home i p ,rr « FH A  loan
Ir i.  ed It i j l. ',  Buy the equity for p a V D Y  3 toolroom and den. on W ll- 
HSii or what woiild y.iu alye P ay - 1  Attached faraae. Ild.ano.

Rill* pakl. 817 ment* *4 4*. 4*, loan. ( all P e ,-  i
a ... Duple*, d o * .  In I7,M)<I. 81,o«d

Vn  ̂ HS-lil.tM'M. Ark. I.ead Stona with down Owner carry Iona
aitache.1 iltAi'd* Kara** he-aie.1 on j  r k n T  hniisra on 'larae corner lot. 
North Charle* St on lars* lot, 2. K **t Murphy. All m<-lern and fum -
liaiha. tnilU-ln kit. hen. den. c en t- l.  lahed »S tiqb. 17250 down
ral heatlna and air rondltloi\lna. A 4 iu ;I>R(M>M on Coffee. tl3.Mt« 
dream homa. Priced 3I,.'dKi j  BKI'RtM iM , I>ovle Street. I28M.

------ -e-— —  2 BKDR4HIM »tone home with car- ) «  iota, Cloaa In H,$00.
* bedroom home .„,rt and * * r a (e  he ated 112 South Handy Motel worth th « mon«?

_ « all_M c^ 4-l2.7<^for appointment _ j  -----—  •̂ * **-• «-*-••- ----- ---• - --* --

terr*!*. draira to aril aupplie* and 
equipment of ma>ir oil companv. 
fbting good bualne**. Call Mt> 9 -i 
1193 or 4-9377

Top O' Taxos 
Auto Salvage

A n d  I ’ s p d  C a r s

'U  R C IC K  
4 • door

C e iitu ry , hardtop , 
. . .  S U M

’M  F O R D  4-door, V -*. o v e r 
d r iv e  .............. ...................  s.sas

'M  M E R C I R Y ,  4 door. O v e r 
d r iv e  .................................. $S-5

’ 4 » C E N T I  R V  T ra c to r  
fron t end load er  . . . . . .

'60 H A R I .E V '
G ood ahnpe

w ith
$4t5

D A V ID S O N  ’74’
................  iSSB

MO 4-8412
Lefors Highway

2 -bwdroom furnliihed houae.
Plumbed for w aaher. rarjw^n. $*ft 
MO 4-3912 ’ J

f  RO< »M furnighedl^ moderp iiouae. i 
Bllla ^ Id  _̂ 113 S Purvimn*’#. |

"Ca KOK  2 rooni f ’ lrnlehed' houae. i
clone In, icleAl for working couple 
regaonable. billa pmi<1 
Hill “  * '1 1 7  _  ,|

i  Rt>oM furnlahed houae for rent ;
ra il MO 7.21ftT. _______ I

Et>n ‘ H KNT to couple or with
child, trailer hum«
N Ward 19 per week 

t  BF.DPv^MiM home, S5u month
billa »>mW1 iftiQ ClwriL O iU  MO-4’'i577.

9 8  U n fu r n is k * d  H 6 u s * s  9 8

I  llK IiRotl.M  modern hmi*e Newly draiied and In A -t c.indltlon I'riced
dec-or clel. 21* W e»t Craven. $:.u per i m-vve In fnr atiout loOO. Pay-
mo BUI* pxld Inquire 4*‘ft H t ’uvier ment* about 90 oo 

rR .-¥ )M 'u n fu rn l*h ed *h ou *. for rent * H KI'R t H.M Spanl.h * ly l .  atuclcn In- 
Plumlied *nd fern ed In. 124’x
I3r*> MH 4 -::1 5 _______   j

i ”  PKDRt'^^'M unfurnished m odem ! 
houae. Also 3 room tinfurnlabed * 
hfmaw. 919 8. Rom errUle.- Phonw*
4-16k4.____________  _ l

r  R«>OM unfurnlahed house Plumbed

Fully carpeted «nd j^qrw com er b«iglna*a lot. HK>ii4ft fegt.
Cioee In. on E Froderlc, $9700. 
TO U R  LIHTINOR A P P M E riA T K D

paid.for autumattc waalier tiaa
_92a«a H. Hobart _.MO 4 7S15.___

t  BKDRtiO.Nf imfurnl.«hed house, with 
garage, 411 Texaa Htreet $50 month 
.Te*g Hatcher. iJO 4-201. ’ _

f^BKORiFfiM  hou«e aitd garage. rlo*e 
to gchf»oI. 620 N cirar. MO 4-2091. 
Jeaa Hatcher, 175 month.

O-kTAN 3 Room h«*u*e Antenna. Fen
ced vard W ater paid $7»i No doga. 
42< Hill trea n  .M<K4-2973.
R«V)M  mibdern unfurnlahefi house. 

Hee at 619 N. Ru^aell or call Mt»-
4 •67^7._ . _  _________________

9 h^room . Thnced T>ark yard.- 
Inqulre_2000 f 'o fffe . 4-7156 

T  ROO.M wifwlem unfumlahed houae. 
Hood location MO 4 3039_after 5:30.

Ideal for

rated on corner at 1237 North Rna- 
aelj Hi Den and kitchen combina
tion, carpet, fire p!a'-e. baa*ment. 
guest house, la r g f ' flf*#eta. Priced 
15.jftd or Would trade.

HF.AT'TIF1"L lots wTTh goM  rw»tTle. 
tions m t»\er»on Heights Add .No, 2 
Priced from JO 06 
foot.

T W O  5ft'*V2V lo4* located at 716 Ro- 
•* lierta Ht. FV|e*d 700 each and you 

can move-ln house*.
320 At^RK farm south of Pampa with 

all the mineral#. PiHced iS.ftoo and 
a dandy.

$675 DOWN. Nice clean 2 
bedroom . N. Wells. MO- 
4-2301.

to 40.00 a front fia N iem eier
Ruby <''ulpefH>ox

F o r  Thw B m $ fV a la  in  R e « l  R a ta tr

N IE M E IE R  r e a l t y
MO f  *417 
•MO 4-1744 1

WELCOME TO -THE 
TA RTA N/ # / #

H 1 G H I . A M >  H O M E S  F I  R M S H E D  O P E N  H O U S E  

S U N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  2.">th, 1 P .M .  T I L L  D A R K ,  

19.80 N .  C H R I S T Y

We Ask You To Specially Notice 
The Quality Materials Used 

. In The Cabinets, Poors, & Door 
Frames -ond The Armstrong Inlaid 

Linoleum Used On The Floors

K*lr» n if*  8 e « at 52* N. I jiNtR S A I.R ; ■|t>T’ lvmoulh.*(1ood worlt
1 1 1  O u l o f  T o w n  P r o p e r ty  1 1 1 !  t-«r. $*5. m o  4-«i i 4 or i-»ttii

______________________ _____________ 8} I 'H K V R O L K T  pkk-up. K ».- .ll»iit  -------------
FttR  8A I.K  or rent; 8 rvOM ajcnlerti j romlRIon. See at 2<ill Coffee. MO- 

huuaa (MLlT o a a i .  lo e a t i*  aa ,  -  — ..u-.— ^
of M iaivl. 4 734* C I.YD K  jn S iA S  M O T O t U t W r ^

• - r  -  -  *- • Authorleed Rambler Dealer •
1 1 3  f r o p e r t y  to  b o  M o v o d  1 D  w*r«. m o  »-8m

’ 57 FORT) FalrUn#. 3 door hard top.
9 BEDROOM modern houae, 9 mile* luwr mileage. Oood tire*. $1550. Call 

^ t jth  ojf P*mpjL. 1 mile J ouMu  ̂ MO $-3405 a fter 4 p. m. __________

4 door Pontiae 
alient coudition H e«« 

t'611 MO 4-4911 a fie r 5.

1 2 4  T ir o k , A c c o s s o r io s  1 2 4

KACTO H T proreaiedprorea»ea auarant^ed ro« 
.rapped  tfraa. t70si5 blackwall

18.88 plu* tax and la-ireadabla tirt.
0. r .  Q o o o m c H  ^

IM  %.
MO 4-SI’

Cuyltr\yr

125 8 o«tt g  A cr«tto rIo * 1 :
KQtTTTT _!■ IJ foot **onav Oraft 

la I t  habout. IT Cvliirtide SI h u vie. 
■tarter, tilt trailer, battery, 
aki belt and tow  rop% $1t. mm4 la 
up paymenta. MO 8-27*, 
Hubert.

1104

Try A
CLASStFIED

AD?

We Join In Inviting You To See 
Highland Homes "TARTAN"

We Are Proud To Have

Complelely Furnished

This New Home

Auiheniic Early American■ii

Carpel and Drapes
1̂

^ exa S ^̂ urnlture om ^ anu
q u a l i t y  h o m e  f u r n is h in g s

Hi-LAND LUMBER CO.
1945 N. Hobort MO 4-3201

/ 7 )J .U IA D R B IL l
C re e ^ C o m p a n y

k E A L  E S T A T E
j i t  I .  ttlnatmin m o  S-S7S1

orrica MO 4-1387 roB iba-W orlty B1d«.
H O W AR D  r iU C R  ..........    4-2384

lO R O R tlR  N E E T  ................. 8-52(0
IDAI.F . T H U T  .....................   4-44U4

M C E  new modem^Surti** 
man and w ife  or worklna rouple. 
Soft water, J till* paid. Mt> 8-3404. 

f  BHDIUX'M  hmi»e tiaraae, fenced 
yard Cloae In. r>04 N. Slarkweaiher. 
ftee Funday p m.. nr after 8-3II 
w e *k -d a r »_ M O  i- t l ia . .  ^

U  ROOM unfurnl*hed hou*e, 708 Jor-
dan for* rent. .MO 4-.76‘',4 ._______

f ~BFIDROOM unfurTTlah4^ hmiae, 8lii
wnmth. MO 8-84<*'.___ _

E a ROK  i  room unfu^ilihed Itouae. 
new ly decorated Adulia. See m* l l >

S _  Dw igh t__ MO 8-2428.
i  RO<Sm  unfumlahed houae. 11'l I

Buckler. 8-888,2.

______ ^ t e  Phone MO 4-838«
3 BEf'ROOM . 2 bath*, double aaraae

■ N IC E  t bedroom cloae to a<'honl A 
■tnree, $8.01)0, 82,1741 down, balance 
|i;2 00 per month, 117 .N Sumner 

ALM O ST  new 2 bedroom c4UT>eled, 
drapea. all e lectrF  kitchen A bar-

lOO- lot. ^aK) .q  ft. ilv in . area, near ! iC H e a ’ * '* ' ” '

rom m im U l foVa'.*ae. ittincan nt i2,8O0 .  .  • ^  w a r * *
2 bedr'Mun Brick. N. Powell St 812.800 ' k .  V .  UrOCO KOOl KStOtO 
1 H K I'R fX IM  h o m e ,  N. Sumner, 10IVS *■ Petter Oroker MO t-tt(N

YE.eoa ■ - -------- —  L
1 B K I'R tV iM  Home with 1 \  bathe.

(~ R O o y i  —. on pavement Plumbed 
fo r waaher 178 per month .MO- 
8974 <*n week-enda, and a fter 2 p m .

9 9  M is c o l lo n o o u s  R e n t a ls '  9 9
•fl'x40' T ile  and * (80(^1 bluldina 

phone MO 4-4721 or 4-8828

408

N. Faulkner. 12.800.
2 BEDROOM l>rick. extra nice 12.SO0
2 BEDROOM A  Den, Klee Kitchen, 

comer. Int. N Faulkner. 12 .800.
10 R fK 'M  houae on W llllelon 28.0481.
DARtiK  hrick home with apartmenti, 

18.1810
4 SKOTION ranch In Donley Co
HOME amaller farm* In Wheeler Co
10 I ’ NTT brick apartment. W ill take 

trade
LAR(7F7 Brick bualneaa hld(.
1 NEKD  a nice 2 bedroom brick In the 

hlah achool area.
W. M. LANE REALTY
Pho. M O 4-1841—MO 8-8704 

p ‘ PWtr4eh J^ r MO I  MSI
M ri. H. E. Baum. MO 8 -M ll

2 BEDROOM home, b it fenced yard, 
cloae In 88,(810

DAROB 2 bedroom home, apprnxl- 
ma(e «O i200 lot, l(tcated 2 blockt 
nut of city llm ita-on K. Frederic. 
llA.tMiO

J O E  F I S C H E R ,  R r a l t y
Office 8-8481

.lyble Dudley .................... MO 4-84n
VWlan HuH .................... MO 4-4822

R E L I A B L E  R E A L T Y  C O .
Ethel HIront, M anater

_JdO 8 M37. MO 4-8118. MO 4-4042

1 > U N H A M  C O N S T .  C O
MO 4-SS22 MO 4-I4D

♦,-S . J A M E S O N .  a p o T  t t f a f o
101 N’ . Paulkne. MO 8-8221

Congratulations
ON YOUR FIN E H OM E, THE

TA R TA N/#* I##

We Are Glad To Have Furnished The 
Concrete For Your Home

PAMPA CONCRETE CO.
6 2 0  S .  R u s s e U . M O  4 . S i U  4

NEW SHIPMENT

F U R N I T U R E
WE HAVE IT STACKED TO THE ROOF

5 PC. CHROME DiNEHE
'4 4 4 4

9PC.CHR0MEDINEnE ............’ 94.95

W e Urge
The

You To Inspect
'7ARTAN"

During Their Open House 
W e Are Proud To 

Have Installed
G.E. Applioncat

In Thif Fina
' Ntw Homa y

, < —

Hawkinse$hafer~ Appiiottcoi
M S W. Porter MO 4-^341

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE THE

"  T A R T  A N "
H K H U IW  B O M B , fU H N IS IO  OFEM  HOUSE
S U N D A Y ,  O C T .  2 5 th  1 ;0 0  P .M .  T I L L  D A R K .  1 9 S 6  N .  C H R I S T Y

YOUR HOM E IS AS GOOD AS THE 
M ATERIALS THAT GO INTO IT!

WE ARE PROUD TO SAY HIGHLAND HOMES 
USES ONLY THE tEST OF MATERIALS

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
420 W. PMtar MO 4-4M1

2 O N LY , FOM ICA TOP M APLE DINETTES 1 O FF

2 PC. MAPLE 3 ONLY, KING SIZE

LiYiNC ROOM SUiTE SWiYEL ROCKERS
’ 1 0 9 ” ’ 5 9 ”  -

PC. BEDROOM SUITE
MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS

^  A 9 51 2 9 '

T V  CHAIRS
$ Q 9 5

STR A TO R ESTER -R ECLIN ER S
llM*i NVIDN rOVERA, 6’’ EqA.M RI BRER CIUHIONS 
AND BACKS. BDV NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

$1 |95

I N N K R S P R I N G

M ATTRESS & 
BOX SPRINGS

CHECK OUR QUALITY-CHECK OUR PRICES 
AND YOU WIL L BUY FROM

GRAIUM’S TV APPLIANa & FURNiTlIRE
90S S . C o y le r M O 4 4 1 4 9  .

I t

fWMuK>6 il

p M U  iW lM
flm S

ck)

3.1
■'i-
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\ ' :30 PM. T IL L  D A R K

6 N, CH RISTY
« ■ «

W P  wax 
r ' 1 I P R "TH E TARTAN" c*__

3 BEDROOM, BATH AND V2, BRICK HOME
• ^  NO. 1 RED OAK FLOORS

v _

' '}

$■ mm. INLAID LINOLEUM

rT F :

MAHOGANY KITCHEN CABINETS

f o r m ic a  c a b in e t  t o p s
l O i i ’-T ■ ^

BUILT-IN G.E. APPLIANCES

FURN ISHED
By

Furniture Co.

> r

A PPLIA N CES

lawkins'ShafCT
Appliances

G.E. APPLIANCES

^  AMERICAN STANDARD COLORED

■ CAST-IRON BATH FIXTURES 

>j|̂  GLASS: TUB ENCLOSURE ' -
I'>

^  SEPARATE UTILITY ROOM^.
• ' ■ " ■“  ̂■ .. . , . *

★ LOTS OF-CLOSET SPACE 

^  G.E. FO ILED  AIR HEATING'

X
d O raW -W O R U C Y  BI.DU.

¥M

' (

''Pompoms Leading Qudity Home Builder'
» I

. i  , '

i-1 X -  ' / I ,
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College Clips...
■ /

DISTINGl lSHED Mn.ITAKY STUDENT —  Bobby 
J. Becker of Pampa receives t h e DistinRuished 
Military Student medal duriiiR award ceremonies of the 
ROTC unit at Hardins-Simmons University, Abilene. 
Lt. Col. Charles W. Spann, head of the ROTC program 
at H-SU, pins the award on Becker, son of Mrs. Janie 
Becker, 329 Tignor.

Pampa Students ! 
In Honor Society
CANYON I'Spli Thi<*̂  Pamp* : 

• rra Ktiulonjs partu iiwlfd in Al-j 
pKa Chi. honot iwMirtv,, initiHtiiHi 
reiemoniea rcLtuUy WeaL Tex-i 
»•  State College

Billy Brown. f*<inpa; Wemlell 
feiti. Mobeolle. anrt Waviie Smith. I 
I'ampa are in the top lO per lentj 
of the juiuin and .eVnior clae.spa' 
arholaatu :ill> , {

Alpha Chi la one of the 50 I hap- 
fera throughout the nation belong-( 

to • natioaal iuaao ae»-i^t\. i 
Blown »on itf Mr. and Mr  ̂ .T. | 

I. Brown of Rt 1. beiame a jun-1 
tor m?nibei of the organization. !

^nior ^lyai. a major, l< \

f K

>1AURIT.'\ TAVm R
.. .n o m in a ted  fo r honor

Maurita Taylor Is

Nominated Queen

the aon nf Mia Alva Seitz of Rt.
1- He IP a member nf "Who a Who 
In American College* and Cniver- 
•Itlea ’•

Wayne .Smith, aon of Mr. and 
Mra R. K.' .Smith of too Sloan, la 
a aenior Kngliah maior. He 1.a a 
memher of the Engliah Club. Stii 
dent K<lu< ation Aaaoriatinn and la klaaaMiMaa.^ C a h  UaaMaaH 
now- aemng u  president oT the r iO I1 1 in 6 €  l O f  n O I IO r  
Student Senate, atudenl governing, 
orgamzation on campiia. WEATHERFORD. Okla. — Mau

------ -- — |n( a Pmrir Taylor, daughter of Mr
and .Mra.. Elmer Prock, 1001 Sch 

Ineider waa one of 24 Southwealem 
Marcia .MoiTiaon a aophomore .state 4\>llege aeniora nominated b> 

alemenlary education aludent at the rollege faculty to the 1»60 edi 
Tarleton State College, haa been tion of "Whoa Who Among 8tu 
nominated as one of the candidal- denta m Collegea and Univerai- 
e* for Homecointng Queen. Muia lie*," a national publication. 
JfoiTlKin. daughter of Mr. a n d '  Womtneea were arterted on the 
Mra. L. A. .Mornaon. waa one of.haaia of their laaderahip, aradem 

TO TSC coeds to receive the nom- Ic arholarahip. extra w ncu lar 
(nation. achievement, contnhution* to the

Voting will be held this week to college and character, 
determine the queen and her court.' .Mia* Taylor i* a buainea* edu 
One coed will be aelec ted Qireen jOation and Engliah major, a t u 
of Homecoming and four othera dent aenate member, aenior rlas* 
nominated will cnmprl.ae Ih# court, treamirer, Tri-J aocial aorority 

Announcement of the queen will: president, folliea queen. Bel* Tau 
remain aei ref until Homefommg Beta fraternity aweetheart, and  
at TSC Oct. 31. inter-Greek council officer.

I who have naturally low I Q '*. 
The biggeat single error in han

dling true alow leamera ia expect 
ing them to work up to their 
phypual age rather than their 
mental age

A rhild with an T Q. of TSi. for 
example, will have a mental age 
Ilf about 4'; when he reachea the 
phyaical age of * yeara He won't 
learh the mental age of * 'i  th* 
alage of development at which he 
1* capable of beginning to team

Some Children 
Destined To 
Slay Behind

I'nlted Preaa hi|ertn<n<>nal
Som* rhildran »re deatined to »» '“ »<>' he is 9 year* old

have a tough time in achoot, no ‘"••endar. .
matterTiow hanUthey try. Th* lag rontlnue*. and may

They aren’t mentally retarded even grow wider, a* .the child 
In the technical aenae of that grow* older. At age 12. the child 
term. Stoat of them are capable^with an IQ. of 75 la capable only 
of absorbing a aubatantlal amount of fourth grade academic wrork. 
o£ *riurath>n. m  U»sit m m  awm-fU Mr tm aaUI kovo « 
and at their .own pace. But they of about i j  - y^ara and three 
can’t do the kind of wrork that a month*- -enough to perform at the 
•chool properly experts of aver- beginning 7th grade level, 
age-and bright students. Giving a , alow learner tworlc

Edticator* call them "Slow that he cannot do simply fru*- 
learnera.”  Although th* phrase Irate* him. and fill* him with a 
might be appliM 'more broadly  ̂ aanae of -fatlwe and lnade<|i>acyi 
It i* commonly reserved for chll- Penalizing-him for hi* handlcap- 
dren who consistently score be- by sending him home wrtth bad 
tween' 75 and 90 on, valid I.Q. report rarda." making him repeat 
testa. ~ ;a grade, r>r holding him up to rtd-

One child out of five — 20 per icule will drive him into sullen 
cent of the total school popula- or aggressive behavior. M a n y  
Uon—falls into this category. , slow - learners are disciplinary 

The alow leamera and their, problems in achoot, and a dia- 
apecial problema have been the, proportionate aharo of them be- 
object of much edis-ational re-,come Juvenile delinquents.
•earch In recent years. In its, A slow learner gets along beat 
current issue, the National Edit- when he haa teachcra tand par- 
catioti Association Journal gath- Ants) who understand his prob
ers up the findings of this re- lem, and who neither presgure 
aearch In a handy package for‘him to work above his capsbil- 
the guidance of parent*, teachers i Ity, nor allow him to do leas than 
and school administratora. he could If he tried. An adult who

P u
ONE M ORE BIG D A Y -

o*v
§ n '

Loco Trimod, Nylon Tr|ci>t
Fashion Slips
Motching Potticoafs
. Slipti IVfatchini;
2 Stviea • Petliroata

3.67 ea. 2.77
Vhm P><’k Plf'Mtoivii lf« thd- U'js**.

Round nKttir, Im« a and plfHt ,br»
top In mhllp. StxPii 32* ptfiroirt in nhlip.

Hr t the Keee|>>|d< e, de*|i pleni-
iiijti*. Mrii-frolit of âme dveit UfniaN'K lat-e 

'etched h.v Mae K>ld U'hlt* i i r -4̂5-- 
iV. Pettlroat In while onh S-.M-L.

Stretch Tights
of Kan’t Ron Helanca Nylon

-Ljidie*' Girls' Infant*
M. r»ng S-M-I. 1 to 3x

2.73 1.88 1.36
In Rer. Black 

Royal Blue

Nylon
Hose

so gauge, 15 drnici 
Fall shades Size.* 
S'z - 11

47c pr.
Ladies Sleepwear

2 ^
Selinct Vohl* fa V oH tf’ tjrannv 
aoan  or walla gom-n in ««»ft 
• hkllia III pink or Mue priDt 
and ma»'*hlDt trim Hliea 
« »r ohno!i*e n> lou tricot To 
-iDatchiTig gownh. Iona or e)i<>rt. 
Seleri the fitting waiai
ilainty trim * ami ru ffle* In 
Whitt, pink or lihit. Hlaea. 
32-4W.

Panty Girdles
moua makei — nv»on~ m

net pant> gtrdle with I  j v  J k
i.«Mt crotch. Siita; -̂M
I __ '

Panty Briefs
48cnylon irh'ot Panty 

Brief* with elaatic waiat and 
legR dn whlto or paatein Btiea:

_______________________

.Men s Staple "Wpat 
Trend” Fur Felt

the largeat maker of  
fine ha e. Popnlar StUor 
hell5 i‘o|oo In hrlm 
width* to pleaee every 
taete.

Men's Sport Coats
] 9 9 5\1 Wool Sport t'oata from our 

rf'BUlar no* k and,
«'<uite. New < morlna*. StVlper. 
iheoka, pliiidt. 6̂* 14. Kegulara and 
lomtt.

Men's Slip-On Vests
K 9 9

Reg 2 ^ o v e n  of orlon In 
4 colura. Waanable* won i ahrink.

3 Creal Coats
By 'Shanehouse'

Completely Washable

Dan River Polished Cord Cotton

Orlon-Dynel and Rayon Acetate 
lined

The X o ve tte '

1 5 “
Fingertip jacket of 
lehed «ord. hi ewtng 
\ent« at aleevea and si«le, 
w«>lied alaeh 
kniUad *haw) c«tllar and 
full heavy duty itpix r 
I loan re. In <-olor>» naittral. rhmt-bronxc, 
atid char-ercy. 81zes 36 to 14.

Wash N'W ear Slacks
8 ° ”

l.tgM flannel nf da« ton l»|ei,rt«<j 
with nnn? In *n<t hrown.
Wash-wear. •‘0-in.

Ivy Pants
piili.hMl mlicn Paul* 

In Uii hUik or .\ir Koi r. 
blu*. a-xC.

Men's Nylon Stretch Sox _ 
Men's Bulkŷ  Crew Sweoters 
Men's Broadcloth Pajamas .
Men's Bon L̂on Hose ____ _
Boys' Nylon Stretch Sox ....

I 77
pr.

The 'Rancher'

1 5 “
KtHi length over-|a<’ket 
of rnmlf-tl eord Kmi 
ahanl •••liar with fitil 
flan h-ntfier welt ha> k 
tug i>04 K» ■ Tht flue 
< f*at ff‘r 'he Bfitithw* 
rh* Kain h* ! t*o|(»r* t>i aulclupe ur'char-* 
hrouzc. i»iiee 36 to 44.

The 'Vanguard'

1 2 “
T'oliehid. toltti- fniger* 
tip <oat. knit -hawl * 
iai. knit inseri \enia ^ 

flctt iHde wwwtw: 
dout»le welted piKk»-th,
leather ti.utftm* and‘ ad «
tuaiahTe wide tah. <’olor* of natural, a a* 
ielo|aa'«u<l cbari'oal. Ŝ izr* 3a to 44.

Suede
Jackets

Leather Billfolds
N

Reg.
19.95
S0.44

from Keni*'n. T'-*.--«‘a-e. /Ipprr. *f4rei
ehAItge ket. pKlUr*
Wing, plug lax

i  Way Knit 8tyl« 
Quillon TYeated For 

Di->- Oean Ability. Siaali 
Pockets. Satin Lining. 

Maturslf Charcoal, Coppar

Har* are aome of th* high 
llghtlt

tt W Important to Idcnttfy aloa 
laamars aa aarly aa p ^ b le  
Bom* chUdrea who make tea 
Bcorea on gwup inteUigem>* taats

is impatient, lacks a sense of hu
mor. or who has pamonality ad- 
jusunent proMema of his own. 
cannot ^*««*** alow leamera suc- 
ffsaftety.

Hie reduced academir pecs
may aotualtir be safferlng from!Which slow learners require can 
emottonal arnladjUBtm'itt. cultucai'he pmvided either by Informal 
deprivation or other handicaps "ability grouping" snthin a reg- 
I f  tbeM handicap* are ramoved. ular rlmseroom, or by seperale 
their I.Q. s may rise to th* sv- rlssae* The .former, terhniqiie is 
araga or a*ova •* average level, moat often found in elementary 
Only a tralnenf psyrhologiet, ad- scheoia, but the trend tn high 
■itatstartnf (ndfvti^ l teeta, ran schools hi toward aaparais clasa- 

bdtwsen surb ehll- es and even aaparat* cunieuium 
9 Irua Oaw Ig a n a n  ' ’trae lu r^ lar glaa

N o b le c ra ft  
72'’ x90'‘ R ayon  t  O rio nBlankets

8 8I  Lovaly
Colors

A  full 3 % pounds of soff luxurious 
warmth. Moth raiistant. Solid col
ors of bluo, pink, rad, whits, twf- 
quoisa, qraan, gold and carnal.

Luxurious 7 2 " x 8 4 "  F lo ra l

Jacquards
4 ?

Twia ar DoaMa 
Sod Siaa

Baaiitifully daiignad, this "Draka” 
blenkst alto incorporatas th* toft 
warmth of orlon and th* sturdy 
durability of rayon. In polyathylane 
blanket beg.

7 2 " x 9 0 "  C h evro n  TvreedBlankets
r A c o t o t a  C 8 8  

Biadiag ^

Chevron twoed effect qivet this 
blanket q .truly high style. Full 
3'/] pound weight. Colors of 
pink, yellow, rose beige, tur
quoise, green end lilac.

80x90 Royon-Orlon
'Climax' Blankets

4 8 86-Inrh
Satin
Rinding

7 2 "x 9 fl"  A c r ila n '”Blankets
1 8 8Fnmoat

NoMocreft

100% virgin acritan blanket. 7”  
lifetime guaranteed nylon bind-'’ 

Sowarmandlight. only 3>, lb*ling. White, pink. red. cemef. 
With moth-rrsiatant guarantee- turquoise and blue. Fresh 
In printed poly bag.

The 'Grecion Key*
Bedspreads

5 »
^  CO.70” X 90"

A new approach to * chenlle 
Completely waahable. In ds- 
and woven spread. Lint-free, 
cor color*.

70" X 90’'

Sheet Blankets
188

Full'l«X)mr»f wf the fin •ft rot ton 
for ritrg warmth end treen
roar, grrwn. gold. 
Noblecraft

Electric Blankets
2-year guarantee. Automatic 
nylon-cotton shell. Waahable

Twin - Double

1 2 .8 8
single control

Double size

18.88 —
Dual control

Fine 72” \90,

Rayon-Orion 
Blankets 

3.88 ea.
urn. In Kirtiieil or iMiiinrn. In
pink. Mu.. c*m»l. r.rt. *oM and 

A***" »obd «re>n.

Cannun Jumbo

Towels
Slight 
Imperfecta 
of regular 
I W and 2.9*» 
'I'WWWW
ja<'ki|Unrd«. s-omelrlCa tuid 
v.nllon*! d*«l*n».

I'S

Oval Rugs
i\ f i ’

Hlgh-I*>w
iilptnre

Design
'69

*ki«l 1>M k In mpw-L#’ gf. .w’cmkI- 
ro*A. Iirowii, char-grry grid tan* 
gertn*.

- FiryU^ualify — Fine 
Wale — .Machine Wa-ahable

Corduroy

5 9 ‘  Yd.
In Black, Pearock, Pink 

I Jfl Piok
•open. Blre, iBrown, Gold, 
^arlet, Shrimp, Toast 

, Whne

Ntw 'Compbair 72" x 90"
Draw Draperies

onmed of ravnn and acrylic fiber* |Ca  
r orlon bv PiiPont Multlrnlqr plaid* 

Prednmlnalln* color* of r*4, cbarcoal.^^f 
turquolie and toast. ■

*T.«mp of 1,000 L'nea
The Adjustable

"L*mp of torn usea — Adjustabla

Pole Lamps
^ 9 9Modern 

S Direct Iona 
AdJuNtmble

. • »• Pole I.annp* In .o many way* In
^  every rmiml Three lamp. jmi. iiIoii In any 
W illrcciiun Inf hurt Illumination. I'omlilna- 
i  tbin* of black and brass. <-uooa anil hr**s 

ami whila and brSHs.

Xokmiar Bedspread
lerem rsvaralbta, -mm- ^
cirlooni type Sprooit. 
al*ci1. oaababi*. Tou J  W
ive It.

tapif Bedspread
TSt* new vertioo  o f v i»ro*e 
and ctjtlon a-"ven ttxture 
Ain-ead. Ha* imnchwocSc sjid 
r*nrar Auttlf overla i ftuUloe 
f iin a *  la daror coiqr* Ito* 
It now' 5.69

Lined Draw-Drapes
Fully Hned Draw iTapeiie* 
bv a famou. maker! Ixitely 
rterorator deign* In beauti
ful leaiured fabrli* Of 
tourye, with pleated tops.

69
pr.

Regular 
Tn 9I.M

Fall Xoltons
•  A - IK  •  Wamautts

44c Yd.ri

T:*" tinmn. hiaml*! Menerlii.l. nee.1* In. 
■wK-r<tiZ * *■ l-'ully aaabaMc, culorfaet.

M

" T . * r 5 a #  •
Baths Disciplined Prints

68c yd.
Sole d* Prime Print Cotton Flonnel

Tdlahtx. mwfiJiim darkR. val to I 16 
RaAiillful ftark fell iiatierna of roinM rQ#! 
ton n̂ alMa din. Irutie amooth with aliialw atroke.

88c yd. 3 yd s,. LOO
rnmbed bnporled l•,ma roit.o, r '.’"*'.
Men erixwl. e r e . c  r c . i a n i  aTg m ^ed * ’ !  de
fiillv waahabi*. ahli*. pink, blue, yellna : "

Woshoble WooUns
m T>eerm*-Mlimclti. J.-T Ktev*n» V,% Orion 44a. 
''ool Ip tweede rherhe. plaid* berrlngoonee 
flannel* basket weave, tn news*t vtniaaa and 
fwtifM nHadAp yd.

. Boys'
/ Parko Top

C O A T

ThI* t* .put, xtain «nd water re 
pelleiit. p-illehi'il I-OIIIKI eh. II with 
r»>on rovrri-d - i* wie..| quilteil 
linin’s “Full len*-h r.lppei. r|n*tl< 
wi-ieilei-. Iirnwiirln* pntkn elo* 
III*. In red. charriuil, navy.

Boy’g Finr

Sport Shirts

r
( iKMwe ftoiii lmiH>rird Sport Mblrt> 
In nianv iDlaa, e*lore. fahrtr.-, d«- 
•i*n».

Bojs\ Double Kne*

prs.
sturdy hfavy d*nlm f r̂ esaH- 
inir fit. Doulile kn<M*s. copper 
rlvelitik. nanforliAdi

Boya* Polished Cottoa

FImp-Rgrk

Pants

pr,
Hllm-trlm atoint In wash and 
■oe»r! In |i,ht blue.
blai k. *untan. 8av*.

krow*.

Boy's Crew Neck Pullover Sweaters
It ‘s bulky weave, soff. light of. 75;% lamb’.* wocj. 23% or- 
IprL in red, oxfonL^irharcoal. Sires: &M-L.

-4
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S U P P LY '—  AhAhtegroT port of the oTI ihijustry Is  fK« 
oil well supply stores, which must 4tock everything from 
huge drilling mochines to Bond-Aids. The in-between- 
Items include well-heOds, pumping units, pumps, gate 
valves, engines, wire-lines for coble, choins, pipe for 
cosing, li/ies and .tubing, couplings and fittings of oil

if 'y *

types ~  iv iry ^ h g  thot d weirequTppe<f well needs for 
its drilling Ond completion. Inspecting a gate volv# 
with deep interest ore Mrs. Noel Thompsori, independ
ent oil occpgntont; Mrs. Pot Collett of Ponhondie Indus- 
triol C o ; Mrs. Foster V^ite of J. C. Grady Jr. Co., or»d 
Mrs. Dorothy Cox of Beacon Supply. < SERVICE —  Mrs. Homer Hollors ef Pon- 

hor^dle Industrial Co., Mrs. Morie Smith 
of The Texas Company; ond Mrs. Horry 
F, Cook of Sidwell Componies, left to 
right, ore investigating the panel controls 
of o Schlumberger Well Survey Corp. 
truck. The corporotion's units ore used by 
the 011 industry aids in the exploration 
and production of oil ond gos. Services ore 
performed by o specially designed field 
unit which lowers on electrical cable into 
drilling and producing wells. Various in
struments are connected to the end of the 
cable end operoted electrically by sur
face controls in the unit. Mrs. Hollars is

seated in front of the recorder which 
contains nine mirror-type galvonometers_ 
which flosh beoms.of light ocross the 
moving film to record tl^ earth's sub
surface. Mrs. Smith stands in front of a 
panel rock, which allows chonging from 
one operotion to onother by o simple 
turn of the gong switch. Mrs. Cook ex- 
omines Q completed log, which has pro
duced two depth scales at the some time - 
—  one for correlotion ond the other for 
detailed study. The recording on film per
mits immediote delivery oiF completed 
field prints which shows the well's con
tent of oil or gos.

(Photos, Doris E Wilson, woman's page editor. For related story see poge 18̂ .
V , —
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GAS PLANT —  Miss Yvonne Guthrie of 
The Texos Compat^ .Mrs. Eioise Broly, 
Pompo Chomber of Comrrwrce, and Mrs.' 
Nodine Godfrey of Cree Co., left to right,' 

" are picture#:pt the central control panel 
of . the C^Kkis Service Oil Co., Potjjpo. 
Gasoline Plont, southwett'of the city. T h e ' 
pofWi corttrols the temperature, pressure 
end flow of gos or>d liquids possing 

' through the plerst. The gos is run through' 
the plant m o series of compressors thot 
boost the pressure up to 525» lbs. ond

.......   —  -n- . ■ . ■ jT  r

then It it contoctsd with obsorption oil 
which removes the liquid prodiKts 
f r o m  t h e  g a s .  The obsorption oil 
i| fun through o distillotion. process to 
separate the products from the .absorp
tion oil. The next step/ after the dis- 
tilfotion proceu, is to take the combined 
product from o still ond separate it into 

^noturof gosqline, propor>e orsd butane. ' 
Host for picture wips Loyal Davies, Cities 
Service district superintendent for four 
counties in West tsM s : ,

 ̂ ■■ t v  ‘
-I r '

D RILLIN G -J- Feminine members of the oil Industry 
this post week left their desks or*d invoded ''rxwnon's, 
lond" d drilling rig, the Cole No. 6 located on the 
Irvin Cole form 12 rflTSs south of Pompo. Desk and Der
rick members, Miss ̂  Altxonder of, Cree Drilling Co., 
Mr^ June Allen, T ^ n g ls 'W e ll ^ rvicii^  C a , M i»  Bet-

-rt:

^  Pedforotors, ond MIm  June SmHK
Cree Drfllino Co., wotched circulotian' epOrotione 
c^ ition ino  the hole for coflng. OperoHem on the 
No. 6, whidi hod been drHIefT te q d e ^  of 3,295 feet 
^  ^ rv is e d  by Rose-House Oil Co^ operotort ^  
the oiLond 90S lease. .... ^

1. p
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V MILLER^OOVER BETROTHAL

ant kernel
Membership in the Desk and Derrick Club is composed 

of women who are actively engaged in the local petroleum 
industry or in locol groups, companies or organizations which 
directly supply and serve the petroleum industry.

In addition to the mernbers pictured on the front page, 
other D&D members ore Mmes. Charles Elsheimer, Troy Teel, 
Elizabeth Atchison; Misses Mickey Johnson, president of the 
club, Doris Young, Buena Cox and Knoxine Russell.

PURPOSES-------‘
. . .  to promote omong the vt'omen employed in the 

petroleum and allied industries through informative and 
educational programs a clearer understanding of the industry 
which they serve  ̂ to the end that the enlightment gained 
thereby may increase their interest and enlarge their scope of 
service "

In oddition to the educotional aspects of the club, once 
a yeor there is a special function in honor of their t^ses, 
either a dinner or dance. This might be considered the club's 
one social event of the year, although the primary purpose is 
to show appreciation to their bosses for the wholehearted 
support given to the Desk ond Derrick Club.

Another annuol event of great importonce to the club 
Is the convention of the Association- of Desk and Derrick 
Clubs of North America. Chosen convention cities have been 
Houston, Denver, Colo., Banff Springs, Canada, New York 

City ond New Orleons. •>
To sum it up . . . the girls mean busir>e$s . . .oi l  and gas 

business and we are proud of the foct that they serve the oil 
industry. . *

iTwentieth Century Allegro Travels To 
Russia Via Film And Talk By Speaker

1.

The Rev. Richard Huzhea waa cow. 
'fueat apaaker at the Twentieth 
I Century AUefro Club meeting held 
Tueaday iri the home of Mra. Curt 

iBeck. 821 N. Gray. To carry out 
I the club'a topic of atudy for the 
year, “ Around the World in Flf- 

j teen Tueadayet" Rev. H u g h e a 
: ahowed alidea and apoke of h t a 
' and tata wtfe'a recent trip to Rue-

HISTORY
Inez Awty Shaeffe.r of New Orleans, Lo., former secre

tary with Humble Oil and Refining Company, is responsible 
for this association of women employed by the industry. It 
storted with a smoll group in New Orelans jn April, 1949. 
Inez's jdea . . that women in the petroleum industry, by as- 
sociotion, could provide avenues for learning about the iridus- 
try and for becoming better acquainted and thus could gain 
much toward improved 'performance on the job ond increased 

^consciousness of personal occomplishment . . . .  was m t̂ with 
^ reat interest ond enthusiasm not only by the women of the 

industry, but also the men. — i
Through publicity in trode journals, other women be- 

“ Came owore of whot this group was doing in New Orleans ond 
the second club was founded in Jackson, Mississippi in June, 
1949 with Los Angeles and Houston organizing in 1950. These 
four clubs, retaining.the autonomy of each respective club, 
formed the Association of Desk and Derrick Clubs of North 
America in July, 1951. As of October, 1956, there were 115 
chortered clubs with members in the United Stotes ond 
Canado. Desk and Derrick has been called the "Queen of 

Clubs, and members proudly feel thot this is so.__________

M iss Morcio Koryl M iller

Ha emphasized the fact that Rus
sia is a country "we should a 11 
know more about.’ ’ Although the 
Hughes found the people v e r y  
friendly and curious about West
ern ways, they were not allowed 

: in any Russian homes, the speaker 
brought out.

I Rev. and Mrs. Hughes entered 
Russia at Leningrad, a large city 
that was once the capital during 
the Czar regime. He showed pic
tures of the Peter-Paul Fortress, 
the Winter Palace, the Hermitage 
Museum, and the Stinnner Palace, 
j which waa destroyed during the 
Seige of Leningrad. “ It has since 
been rebuilt and is very beauti
ful.’ ’ Rev. Hughes stated. “ It 
boasts one hundred and thirty 
fountains on the grounds.’ ’

‘ Ths young people in Russia are 
! given a great deal of attention by 
‘ the state.’ ’ Rev. Hughes .pointed 
'out. “ The government realizes that 
I for Communism to survive t h e y  
I must sell it to ths youth. Children 
from 8-14 belong to the Young Pio- 

'nesTS. ’The age group from 15-22 
I are members iot the Communists 
.Leagus. They go to school ten to 
eleven months a year. EhigUsh la 
taught In ths fifth grade along 

[with chemistry. Physics la begun 
I in the 6th grade and bio • science 
is in the curriculum o( a 7th 
grader.’ ’

j Tjt Moscow, the Hughes t o o k  
{pictures of the University of Mos-

ed by ths Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
on Nov. 14. Mmes. Bill Bridges, 
Curt Beck and W. J. Ghambless 

- were named to ths planning com
mittee.

Refreahmems were served to 16
. , members and two guests during

hour byoccupied by 24,000 students major-' 
ing in technical and scientific stu* 
dies,’* Rev. Hughes described.
“ The students of humanities hold 
their classes in older out dated 
buildings.** i

“ T  h e Russian Orthodox rell

the hostess.

Mrs. Back, assisted by Mrs. Do: 
George. |

It was announced that Mis 
meeting wUI bs on Nov. •  wltj 
Mrs. Georgs la her horns. 141 
Hamilton. Europe will bs uis suk 
Ject presented by Mrs. Carl HtU! 
and Mra. Jack Miller. ‘

SHOP MONDAY & TUESDAY AT
TH E

glon waa very deep-rooted in Rus- 
aisf howsvsr. It went down with 
the Czars. Churches srs very nu- 
meroue, but most of them h a v e  
been cxinverted Into museums. At 
pressnt rsliglon is discouragsd, but 
it Is not outlawed. There are aev- 
eral religious groups that art ac- 
tivs in Russia today.'*

Ths Hughea also visitsd in Rsd 
Square, where they aaw St. Baa- 
U’t Church built by Ivan, tha Ter
rible; and the bodies of Russian 
Isaders in tha Lenin-Stalin Mauao- 
laum. “ Ths Russians claim to poa- 
sesa a special embalming proceaa 
that .snablea ths bodies to remain 
life-like.'*

The Rev. Hughes was introducad 
by Mrs. A. D. Prichard.

Ths talk waa followed by a quee- 
tlon and answer period.

During a busineae meeting con
ducted by Mre. Joiui G a n t r y ,  
president, members approvsd a 
motion to contrtbuts to ths a u p- 
port of a high school student; plana 
wers mads for a bake tale to bq 
held In the near future to finance 
this project.

Approval w'aa also given to enter 
the Table Setting Contest, sponsor-

FABRIC CEN TER
OF PAMPA

NOVELTY' •

CORDUROY
Only by Oetttag Mms# Prom 

Dree# Manufacturoe Caa W# 
Sell a 2 J6 vnhie for Ska

Low, Low Prict o f-

W ^ h o V o jo J o r j o ^ d r o f f t r i ^ ^

GENUINE COTTON

SATIN
7 5 S

Black

$1.98 Value YD.

Drip Drys
3  y d s . » 1 “

Soloct From Our Woll-Of*Buttont

Methodist Guilds 
In Combined Study

Mr ond M rs.J R. Miller, 2223 A ^ n ,  announce the en
gagement and opproachTng marriage of their doughfer, 
Marcio Koryl to Buzzie Lynn Hoover, son of Mr. and 
Mrs B.. L. Hoover, 1401, N. Russell, Wedding vows will 
be exchanged at eight o'clock on December 22 m the 
First Baptist Church. (Phpto, Clarence Studio)

:.amar School Plans Halloween Play 
At Annual Fund Night On Thursday

Lamar School will hold its an
nual Fund Night 6n Thursday, Oct. 
29 In the school according to an 
announcement by PTA president. 
Mrs. W. C. Pur>ear Mrs. He.ni-y 
Gniben. hospitality chairman with 
ths committee. Mmes Carl Thcm- 
aa and Bill Stephens have planned 
a dinner to be served from 5-M 
p.m In the school csfeterls Mrs 
R. D. Holdeman reports, as sn 
added attraction homemsds pies, 
donated by school mothers. »1U 
also be served. Tickets nuiy be 
purchased from Lamar atuder.ts 
during thla week of from W". C- 
Puryeir and Joe Page, s c h o o l  
principal, on the night of th e  
dinner.

Mr. Page haa announced that 
teachers will'be in their r^m s to 
visit with parents following dinner.

A highlight of _ ths evening willi

Black and Gold discs. *Ths second 
part of the program jylll be a play 
entitled “ The Falriea Halloween 
Prank ,

Earl Matthews will emoes  ̂the 
program with lighting done iBil- , 
ly ’Turner and animated geeneo’

Catholic Garment \Christmas ideas 
Symbolism Topic '̂rodec/ At Club
For Altar Society

Dinner Party For 
DMF Members

lAdiea Auxiliary of Oties Serv
ice Gas Co. met Tuesday evening Mf*
in \4’hite Way Restauimnt fhr its 
annual dinner party with Mmes. 
Homer Kesalnger, Cecil Hendqr- 
son, Thomas B];uce, and B o b  

N. Rus- Brandon as hostesses.

St. Paul Methodist W s a l s y a n  
Ssn'ics Guild was hnztesa lo the 
First Methodist Wesleyan Service 
Guild for a combined a t ud y of 
“ The Way In Africa" under the 
leadership of Miss Inez Clubb.

Mmes. Irl Smith and Cora May 
Hood, presidents of the re.spective 
guilds, conducted the busmess ses
sion.

In conjunction with the study" 
J. M. Thtmer gave a devo-

Ortr 1,000 Yordi To Chooto From

SUITING
ALL COLORS 
MANY FABRICS 
-VAI-. TO 2.98 YD. 
ONE ENTIRE 
TABLE

Yd.

St# our Dropory Trims & Rods

Yourtlpnal topic. “ Arita, Shine,
Light Haa Corns.** I

Miss Clubb presented tha aarly 
et^ura and customs of tha araa In 
Am fi," south of the Sahara Des-

W OOLENS

imder the direction of l>erov Ta’ e
Usheri will be Truday Dan is. Deb
bie Parkins, Psmllla Thomas. Re
gina Barnett, Jennifer Cunning
ham. Rosalee Franke 

Accompanists for the musical 
numbers will he Mrs Jack Nich
ols and Karon Ammons. 

PsrMelpatIng In the program are

Mrs. W, E. Autry. 1424
sell, was hostess to the Monday, Fortunsa read from a crystal, Shs was assisted by M i s s

-------------—  . meeting Goodwill comprised ths svening’s en- ****” **• Allen who revlswsd “ Ths
The aothes of Sacrifice was,Home Demonstration Club ’ ' terUinment Mrs Jack B e c k s r '- '* * "  With Ons Thumb.’* j

rsvlswed by Mrs. M, F. Ppch«i Mrs. Boyd Msule. president, led won an autumn floral arrangement' Attending from St. Paul Mstho- 
st a meeting Wednesday morning the group in saying the club pray- the door prize . were Mmes. Gene H o l l a r
of the Altar Society of St Vfhceid er to open the meeting. A letter, Mrs. Rô • Clark, of - Stillwater.' ^ *“1* F Walls. K. N Franklin^ 
dePaul Church. The meeting, held was read hy Mrs .Maul from the o kla mother of .Mrs. L. •Iordan. Ixiis Turner, Ann
in the school cafeteria, was con- Be»a Sigma Phi Sorority inviting Wassell, was welromend as a spe ‘ K**oney. Gwyn Hulsl^v. Biirgin Wal- 

by the Society president,,the group to enter the Table Pet- cial guest. • f 'l  Margaret Taylor Guild
Raymond taycock ting Contest to be held Nov. 14 in; Members attending were Mmes niembers from First Methodist

I Introduced hy Mrs Fred Am Harvester Field House. csles. C D Anderson. Dave ." »r e  Misses Ila Pool, Alma W i I-
,meter .Mrs. Roche told the group The program was an exchange Refni, Paul Hollahan. Ray Sut- I-HHan Mullinax; .Mmes L,
{about the history of the garments of Ideas for Cbriatmas gifts with ton, George Hoffsesa. L  C. Was- ** Penlck. Harold Wright. Sher- 
wom by priests today. She stated Mrs Maule showing plates an d  ĝ lT Sandford McQuigg. Rslph ' ' ’’bite. Lillie .Mae Fowler,

{that “ the garments worn by prle.*lz platters arranged with sea shells p.xton Or\al Smith, *Jos Brlnkle,! ^enaen. Aubrey Jo ne s ,
when they celebrate Mass todayTop design and sprayed with Authuli-’ Kahler. Ed Wiens . B 11 i Hestand. W. B. Fountain!
date back to the 4lh C e n t u r y. (bronze Other articles shown were Bennick Lowelj Satterwhite, Trav. Ogden, William Groves and 
and hs\*e roou deep in humanitv "icrocheled gloves, embroidered pic-ij, patteiwon J W. Gambill Csne '®- Y  Boston.

Mrs Roche also explained thejtures. clothespin hags and po  t-icuinn Leon’ Brown Walter’ Mur-' 
significancs of the different colors holders. Santa Claus Christmas p^y ,nd Leon ( ssey.

E s c h  card holders and aprons. r  announced that hoatesaes

ladles; These are ths ffbsst qutlltr woolens money ran bag — 
and' thsy are washable!! Only at ths Vabrlc Center can you s*t 
this tS II quality for only.
•  AVOCADO m  Beige

Turquoise
I Brown

60 Inchefl Wide

FABRIC (ENTER
OF PAMPA

100 S. CuyUr MO 5-3131

ba a program, presented by the
Lamar Sehool choir under the di
rection of Miss Adelaide W 11- 
Uama, mualc Inatructor.

Jim Corners and Henry Gruber 
wlU sail tickets at ths auditorium 1

Connie Holmes, Mary Horn Kar
on Ammons, Lana Stewart, Sherry of the priests’ garments 
Shelley, Chsr>1 Vinson, Shirley j color corresponds with the aea-i  
Barnett, Dan Pattarsoa, D a v t  djsians or feast days of the Church. 
Archibald, -Roby Jo» W’alter*. Na-j The AlUr Society decided with| 
than Killough as witches. (the permission cf Rev. Edward

I Portraying fairies are Angelia; Cashman. the pastor, to have a te- 
. Rouah, Charia Monroe, D i a n n a ,  cited Mass at 9 a m. prior to ’.he 
{ Gist, Marilyn Milllron, Patricia next AlUr Society meeting f o r 
I Daltm, Oieryl Barrett. Iris L  e f- the benefit of the members New Officer Duties
Ilet, Jean Musgrsvs, Cynthia Ras- 

Sandra Searl.
.. . w. V Halloween cata will ba Larry,.<x>r for the pUy, which wUl ^  3  ^

at 6 p.m 
Tha first part of ths program

will be a group of Halloween songs,

Gambsm. Larry Bradahaw, Jane 
Dyaon, jeletta Swala, and Karen

highlightad by a preclaion drill of

Clinic-Workshop 
Held Bv WMU

WbmsQ’a M M enarr Unton of 
Cantral Baptist C h d r e h met 
Wednesday in bomaa of general 
chairman for a clinic • workshop 
Isslgnad to ssslst each elrcls of- 
3car with her dutlaa.

The program chairman met with 
ha head chairman, Mrs. R a Ip h 
Tyfor, 9804 Dogwood. Tha .n in e  
ihalrman prsaent wars Instnictad 
>y Mrs. Tjrlar aftar tha reading of 
ha prayer ealandar and opening 
wapag hy Msa. U  O. Manaalal. 
isatatant program chairman. Mrs. 
L  E. Warrsn Jr. doasd tha msst- 
ng with prayer.
Mra. Charlaa Ihomaa. WMS 

iresldant, waa hostsar to aavan 
drcla chairman in bar horns, iios 
>mcan. After opening p r a y e r ,  
<ra. ’niozaaa lad Um  Wudy of 
halrmaa’a duUaa. Mra Jack Oil- 
laen Isd eloatng praysr.
SavsB mission study chairman 

fiat la ths boms of Mra R. C  
trowB. east of tha city and wers 
sd ta study hy Mrs. Broer^ and 
Cra Vsm Pandargiaas. aosing 
raysr waa offorad by Mra Frank 
lloott
Mra T. O. Upshaw conducted 

ha iastnwtioa for five snlistmaet 
hairmsa in bar home, SOB- ■- 
4iwwBlng. Opsaing prayer was by 
Ira  Billy Joa Chanea. Tha meat- 
I f  waa dismissed with praysr by 
Irs. Harold Mcassry. _ 
Bight oomnualty mlasl0H,a>Uly 

tea amt wtth Mra Bam Battsas, 
•• Jupietr. ta raeatva taatruetfoa 
tofa Mra Laoa Brawn. asMMant 
oauMBtty mlsBsns chairman, 
tra. JSha Brawaiag. fsrmsr Fam- 

hi Mtarawl, was a

I^unpktns wU bs illustrated by 
Lee Pulse, Ronnie McCain, P h i 1- 
Up Richmond. Reda Thumer, Don
na Achord, Rhynetha Nelson ,D1- 
ans Tackett.

Ghosts wtw will haunt through

are urged to attend.
The group was reminded of 

rummage sale to ba held Novem
ber 12 and IS at the American Le
gion Hall. Ladies are asked to 
bring their rummage to the store 
room In ths school.

the play, ars Gloria Prince, Brued home of Mrs. Waters. 
Raines, Gary Howell, J o h n n y '
Smith Wesley Totty, S t e p h e n  
.Vinaon, Jim Conner, Tom Dickey, 
and Earl Matthews.

Mrs. I>ee Jackson was welcomed-for the November party will bs Er- 
I a new member. ;ney Mesneakr Ralph Paxton, Au-
Gueatf welcomed were Mmez.'thur Kahler, Sam Goodan and Jack ' 

Vernon Langley and R. A N  e  w- Becker, 
ton. • j

.Members present wers Mmes.
Kenneth Royce. Gerald Waters.

t Discussed At Meet
th* Lelsnd Diamond, Ray Frazier, snd̂  LEFORg iSpl, _  nia duties of 

uenger, inew officers were discussed at the
RefreshmenU were served dur- regular meeting of the Intermedl- 

Ing the Bocial hour by ths hostess ate Girl’s Auxiliary hsld In th e  
assisted by Mrs. Juenger. ; home of Mrs. Luther Barry on

It was announced that the next Monday, 
meeting will be a lunchaon In thaj Miss Amy Earhart presided over

the meeting. Miss Oveeda Jernt-

Yaupon, true American spina 
less holly, growg profusely along 
tha coat of North Carolina. - -

With Sptciol Savingt inThonktgiving for your fntndthip!
gan read the prayer calendar.

Present were Misses Doris Hal
ley, Shiresa Cable. PhylUf Lamb, 
and Angelia Atrhely.

BO YS'SPO RT COATS
#  A LarK* Group #  RagnUr 10.98 #  Sixra, 4-6___

Mtcr. Mrs. R. B. Warrsa 
awtaB Bm  ■satTng wMB prayar 

a dsmotloaal waa givaa by 
. B a t t r a a  C M a f  f r a j w  w w  
hr tfe* gvMt. Mr*, rntmuug.
- - -|*B«M* a* m  H.

MM t* 6l|Bt Bua- 
Mr*. J' C. Jonra 

prayer. Mr*. J. H- 
d tra e tc r, t e t r a c t -

FRANKLY ILATTERING
PERFECTIONIST WALKE

GIRLS' DRESSES
•  A Huge Group
•  Hsaa: 6 mos. — ta
Rtg. 3.98.......
Reg. 4.98 . . . .  
Reg. 3.49 . . . .  
Reg. 5.98 . . . .  
Reg. 6.98 . . . .

e e •  e

AU G lrli’ FaU,

YeWeteen Hats 
25% OFF!

#  Special Groop
#  light in ColM,

■ad Weight

glsaa: l-dx $ 3 0 0  
Reg. Vatoeei m
BM-ISJ* B i

Other Oresses
by JomIIb 
L ittl« Shtphtrdstt 
Koy Ltigk

•n* « f  Mir callectiea * f new

QueeM Qt/Aorr

n C  F A S H IO N  S H ^ W I T M  T H i  

B IA U T Y  S P O n / % F  E A S T

U f lit ip  ta a lu ra d  l6 att>w h  Nm  *Tevehf  

• F  •  i h M  l i  a n d fo  S iiM it tm  

RflHv b  VC  pwfDcliMiirt

, m  thafcaipaara m IA ef wfckli iMs draoM 
f toe !• Bs deffflitM walMnt heal

Wo GW#
An4 lUdooiii 

F o in g o  E ro fiO M

Thrift Stonift

jSmUks Quaiitu .S lioei

Boys' Blazer Jackets
$2.79Rag. 8.98 

Siseat l-«

D O LLS
B Madaiae Alsxander
•  Bridse •  Kafoy
•  BaUeiiaas
•  UWs Weaiaa

25% O FF!
EVERYTHING FOR 

YOUR LITTLE MAN
. . .  By Dotty Daa 

Csmplefo His B'ardrobe Now 
at Special Savlags

BOYS' SUITS
Sizes 12 months'— 4 }rs.

Reg. 5 .98 .................. ,<.99
Reg. 6.98 4.49
Reg. 9.98................  6.99
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ONE LARGE GROUP

M ATERN ITY W EAR
JACKETS

Vaiuea le 'S je

$3.00

SKlR'rS
V a lu ee  fo i  J 6

DRESSES
Vahiea te 1.61

$ 2 . 0 0  $ 4 . 0 0
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CIreia a.

QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
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ie Extended For 
iries In BPS 
lie Contest

t  dktc for entering the B^U 
la Phi Bororlly Table i:?;Utng! 
eat haa been exlendad from 

I to Nov. 7, according to ah 
rement by Mra. Jim i Ter- 

publicity chairman. Thei ron ' 
U planned (or Nov. 14 in the 
eatsr Field houae.
•o(-to4vn Judgea will name 
and eei-ond T>Htee winner in 
formal and Informal categhr- 

Mra, Terrell haa announcH. , 
ta Sigma Phi Sorority haa 

rsored a Table Setting C o n- 
a annually ainre IBM with pro- 
-In the community. Thla year 

da uaed for a worthwhile pro- 
. Ine Rxceptional Child .Veanoia- 
!'■ ' •• 1

(
•Ira. F L. Stone ia gcnerjil 
Lirman of the conleat with rito 
P Chapter in charge of muaic, | 
inlture and poatera; U pa l i o n  
%ptcr ia directing ticket aalea, 
|>grama and floral arrange- 
>ntt; Exemplar chapter m e m- 
a are in charge of decorating 
S poatera. Att three chaptera are' 
ling advertiaiiig for aouvanir

Jon Jones, Guest Speaker, For Upsilon 
Chapter Of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority

RUTH MILLETT 52nd
Year

I'HE PAAU^A DAILY NLWS 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25. 1939 1 1 ,

How well do you know your hua- bore him to find otit Juat~̂ what bother to try and ftnd out why. 
band’  Perhapa not ^ w e l l  aa yo»i qualltlea he. conaldera moat Im-' You ara ao aura that you know 

, think, if: , poi^ant. what ia beat for tha childran that
The Upellon Chapter of B e t a w.a accepted bv fnwk. of r o r n . ’ -You am ay. try In get your >;<>« m ^a deci.ion. rr^am ln f

Sigma Phi Sorority met Monday and tablei loth and napkin, of au- “ I*** he exprewa. whan you own way when the two of you-dia- «>em without dia*M^i,« tha mat-
evening in tna ( ’ ily Club Booms tumn rnlora. ,
With Mra. Wiley Davia. proaident

are in a group. Even huibanda agree about auch ihinga aa what " '“ h husband,
whose wives compalin that they be t̂ for the children dr financial Yon are one of thoae women

Membea attending other t h a n  never talk to them uaually apeak maltera. inatead of honestly t r y in g ’ "'ho think all men ara pretty much
jcondutlng the bu.lnewi mee ing. menUoned were. M m e a. „p when they are with a congenial to aee hia point of view  ̂  ̂ *  alike ________________
I Ion JiKiea, guest speaker intro- Karl Barnett, H W. Bower naan, group of friends. • ' t "rver consult him whent .....  ..............
jduced by Mrs. J. P. Adams, gave Bill Ellla, Kmest Fletcher. Bill . really don't know what he [vou buy something for the house, A bargain can aomellmea ba n 
,an In̂ sp ring m on oppor uni es Garrett. Max Garrett, Bill Grant, bop^, to achieve m the future? .considering the advice of your wonderfui thing, as any woman 
of Our Golden Age.-- June Griffith. Henry’ Gruban, S —All of the friends the tw'O of friends more Important tlian your knows. But ft's truly a baiwatn

Mrs. Davis announced that the Gene Hall. Brantley Hudson, Rufe spare are actually YOUR husband's Ideas —̂ . <mlj when It flU Into your ward*
Festival of Music, Art .Jordan, B ill lenkina. Max Lnuvier, .f t̂ands inira ydll'hgva never riVade” ’ WBeh*if comes time to buy robe and serves a purpose there, 

and Drama ia now in progress and John MrCaauland, Walter Roush ort to get acquainted with your husband a gift, you honestly Purple suede gloves are no bar*
members wishing to attend may and Jere Sanders,, jbe wives of the men who are your don't know what to give him. gain If you never wear purple,
rail .Mrs, Henry J, Rose for in- husband's close friends The two of you never read the And this is true no matter If
formation. Woodchucks gorge themselves —You Have never bothered to same books or distuas local and they're selling at leas than cost.

Mrs. James School gave treasiir- with food before hibernating then study the women your husband world affslrs 
er s teport and Mrs. Charles In-, live off their own fat until spring considers attractive and those that When he ia giumpy you never 
gram made a rejiort on City

Read The News tlassltled Ad*.

Council activities.
Mrs Clmrles Youngblood, aocia! 

’Tommitlee* chairman, announced 
that a Poverty Dance for members 
and guests will he held Saturday 
night, O'tober 31. in the P i n e  
Boon) of the Pampa Hotel.

•M/'s. Charles Jeffries gave a re- 
' port on the Table Setting f>>ntest 
[entries. IT was voted to have judg- 
les delfimlhe the beat tables this 
.year. Tu-kets for the ('ontest- sell 
^sl .W cent A each" and may he pur. 
iChased from any Bela Sigma Phi
, niember. .........I Plans were made for P l e d g e  
Ritual to be held at the next meet
ing on NoV. 2, for the following 
lushees Mhies. Carl Ames, , Leo 
Cise.y, Tom Darby, Paul Howard, 
R. F MacDonald, P.u.ssell West, 
George W'htte and Roy Whiaen- 
hiint.

The Sorority voted for M rs  
Charles Jeffries. Citv C o i i n c t l  

I president, to make a hid for Beta I Sigma Pill Area Convention to he 
[held in Pamoa in likto at the Area 
Convention' In Dumai on Sunday, 
O. t 28.

Mrs, fliarles Ingiam snd Mrs
i-4»  C h «»e * r^ ^  PFn lunrh  ̂ Pampa Chapter of the American Tevie at the .lulliaifl Sc hool of ( onpei hos'esses for t̂ h e

■rn?n Pam^‘  ̂Hot?foTlowedT^^ ^  « '«-n ia t. is presenlUUt. Mu«c u. New York C-U.v- ■m tn Pampa Hotel followed by a tjk^inr ,-nntr;ii ! **"*' dec orations and refresh-
resting at 2 p m. tn the home of -rv.,.,. atvin graduated from rnents. A Harvester centerpiec e
ilra. Floyd Imel, 1701 Charlea. organtaL • .
‘ Joint reciUI on .Monday at . » IS ......... _________1

aoroiity eouncil announces 
l it  there ia no fee for entering 
Jtable to be judged and all clubs 
^  orgamaationa are eordially in- 
{ ed to place an entry..
JTha planning committee outlinea 
iit tables must be der orated be- 
'een 10 a m. and 12 noon on the 
y of the ahow, Nov. 14. Tickets

R
e available now at 50 cents each 
>m members of BSP and -*111 he 
t aalc in the down town area on 
;ov. 7.

M iss Rosemary Lowlor ond Tom Atkin

Local Artists To Present Combined
bOCIAL CALENDAR jReeital Of Vocal And Organ Selections

where he studied organ under Dr., 
LpuKopal K,nbrr T Spnde Me bolds t h e ■( ata -in D Minor tJohann Pachel. 

r>elt; Sinfonia from Cantata "God
l;00 Top-O' Texa, Garden 

Tub with Mra. Ira Carlton, 331 N, JIJ"' "  ^
laulkner. .- | . 7 ^  ' 7 '  Master of Scarred Miiair degrees , ,„bann Sebastian

2:00— Gray County H o m e '  Miss laiwlor has taug it voice for fn»m Union Theolccgual .Seminary B,,.hi Fugue tn C’ .Major t Diet rich 
IjremonttraUon Oouncll, Mias L o ir  12 years In Dallas and New York in .New York ( ‘ily; is a memb-i imiuded in th e
Itlla Patterson's office, in naw  City. She has sung professionally of the Amenran Guild of Organ- piesenled bv ,Mi
Igricultural Building. during these yenrs In the F a s t ,  i.sls m New York and wa.s Dean Atkin at the orgap.

7;M -  Pampa D u p l i c a t e  Southwest and Midwest .She at- of the guild a chapter in Kvans fjiwlor's seledions include
indg. Oub. St. Matthews Ep.sco- ‘ •'nded Indiana tfntversity a ju l ville. Ind.- RerrtaliVe and Alia: Lord. I .Smg

ital Partih Hall. TJ7 W. B r o w n i n g . . waa graduated wrth a Bac helor of AtRIn was organist - chrer ThyTSame from Cantata "Cnlo Us
7;J0 -  Kappa Kgppa Iota So- Muaie F.ducallon degree f r o m  niaaler of the Urtheran Chim h of chi|,| f« Bom i Johann .Sebastian
ity. Ctly Chib Room. -lEvanavilla College, Evansville, Hntv Tnnnv in .Fair-view. .N ,1 B^chi: Aria '-W oe Unto Them
7:00— Altruaa Club.'P a m p a lofl- - He was also minister of music Orslona "Ftljah" i F e l l x

iotet. 1 She. Is a member of the Sigma the First P-eshytenan Church in mdellsohn <: Aria Father In
1:00— 'Exemplar C8iaplsr, Beta Alpha lots, national honorary mu- Kvanaville Ind Me has been or- nmven fiom Oratorio ' J u <t a s 

ligma Phi Sorority, with Mmea sical fraternity. Mei voice teachers ganisl and miisicial dueclion of th MaccalMt-iia iGeorjte Frederic
nelma Bray and John Plaster as have been Fred Newell Mo r r i s ,  First Methodis' Oiuri-h in l*anipa Handeli. 

kostesaea. .Miss Frienda Klink. Oscar .Sea- lor the last two years .. Ttie tohcliicilng numhers on the
Tl'ESDAY gle. and Sam Margolia of New Bolp Mi,̂ s l.awlor and Mr “Atkin program will be Thanksgiving

I:t0 -  Varietaa Study'Cluh with York. membeia of the Pampa and iVaiighn Warrirki: Ave . Mar l a
fcMra. H. H Butler, 100 Baer. P.o- Miss Ijiwtor, who opened a vo- Texa.a Music Teac hera Association rOwen Mi Knaneyij "The tYy bf

tram: Art In the Home. ------ taP rMu4id a f - IH t f <h)!esp;e tn XTitf nT the Tf'atTntrsr  ATtacta’ icu of Rarhel''' »Mary -Turner iia Iter i
1 30 Twentieth Century C îib the late summer, also studied wtu'iTtruslr Teachers. ' The publte Is cordially invited-to

|Giiast Day In Ixrvett Memonal LI- the Rngliah soprano. Miss Maggie The program ia aa fnllow-s*Toe- attend 
hr ary with gueat speaker, J o hn  ., - . . . ,
TurWch Jr. of Amarillo "tinder- 
Mandlng the Beauty of .lewela."

1 :M - El Prtrgrewo Study dub 
with Mra. Goorga Hrdllcka,
Oiriatina. i

1 30 Twentieth Century For-, 
um Club with Mra. H. C. F'ederer 
Jr , 2211 Aapan.

1.00 — Twentiath Cantury C u 1- 
tura Club with Mra N. D Steele. 
l»oi Dogwood. Program: " T h e  
Path of Buddhiam" by Mra. Phil*
Ip Gatea.

2:30 — Civic Qilture Club with 
Mra A C Hoochlirr 1M2 Wilhstnn.
Program: "Kay To Ralatlona."

7:30 — Buaincta and Profeaaion- 
gl Women's Club. Qty Club Room

7:30 — Cbnversatlon Spanish.
Adult Education daas. Lovstt Me
morial Library.

• :00 Rho Eta Chapter, Bela 
Sigma Pbl Sorority, Mmea. B i l l  
Tarpley and Itay Jonea aa host- 
asses.

WEDNESDAY
1:30 — Winnie Trant C i r c l e ,

First Baptist, with Mra. O. V. Bat
son. HIT Mary Ellen.

— JSYt* *bort drcle_I3rat 
Baptist, with Mrs. R. E. A r a y.

STARTIN G TOM ORROW  AT DUNLAP'S

\-

annual
special purchase

m o o r

^ u i t d

-u-

TAKE A BOW FOR FALL. . .

ii1

IN OUR NEW i

mJiJld
Alfprstions FifN» 

o f Couj se

----- -*v

1441 Charlaa.
• 30 — Kathryn White Orcle. 

First BapUst, arith Mra. E 8. Can 
trell. iflS Duncaik

• •30 — Vlolat Orr drcla. First 
.Baptist. wUh Mra. Harold Crad-.
. dock.’ XWO WlHiaton.

• SO — gfd Harriaon C i r c l e ,  
First Baptist, with Mrs R. C. 
Barnard. *00 Deans Drive

— ■= f  run ̂  m m  wnwi - r m r r r ,=
First Baptist, with Mra. W, R. Bel 
Weet Mcdilloufh.

• 30 -> Keeala Mae Seaiight: 
Circle. Ftret Baptist, with Mrs. C.
C. Rutherford, t i l  E. Klngsmtll.

t:30 — 'Earl Dodson C i r c l e ,  
First Baptist, with Mra, Bob An- 
dia. ITIO Mary Elian.

• SO — Kathleen Jonea Clrcla. 
Cantral Baptist, artth Mrs Billy 
Joa Chance. 2t08 N Faulkner

t:30 — Callle Thomas Orcle,' 
Cantral Baptist, with Mra. Sam 
Battaaa. 445 Jupiter.

f-.IO — Darlene Hobbs Orcla, f 
Antral Baptist, adth Mra. L.'C. I 

lOT E. Browning.'•
. a :go — Thalma Gaer C i r c l e , '  
Cantral Baptist, adth Mra. W. L-; 
Biwn. ISM Garland.

• -•a _  Kathryn White Orcle, 
Centrkl Baptist, with Mrs. T r o y  
Baardan. 1113 E. Klngsmill.
_  •10 — Rlehari Lunsford-C4 r* 
ela. Omtral Baptlat. with Mra. L.

, K, Lowi. t0« L W -  _  . 
I;ie  — Sara Bath Short Orcla, 

Central Baptlet. with Mra. L a o n 
Brown. * «  Bnmow.

I'Oo — Woman of tho Mooae,
Mooao H o m s . ____

TMURSOAT 
g.gO Harrah Methodist WtCS, 

dpcla 1. FaUowMUp Hall.
10:p0 — thuraday Morning Dup- 

Heata Brtdga Club. Elba Club.
t .M _  Senior Otlsana Canter, 

Lovett Mamoital Ubrury,
t«.M  — Otn. aob. Ooaetp Oub] 

with Mra. J. W. Holt. Sll E. Scolt.
—̂tTgl — Fainpo Rababah Lodge. 

WOF Hall, m  W. Brown,

b j QUUN QUAUjy

THE FASHION SHOES WITH THE

“ lEAUTY SPOTS OF EASE’
rn costly woolens thot were used in Rothe 
moor Suits at $79.95 and 89.95

l\ Bowt create o delightful feminine mood

■'i- ' \

------^  dioit -MpTon iitl itw i uunHunit

A world of variety at blittfully comfortable

at thty ore imort. , .  Ihonki to the

cuihlontd ciFnfort of the

V
t

"leouty Spoti of Eoia".

i M i i a

In BIsrk’ Surd« 
or BIsrk Cslf

12.95

/ .

CORINNE . . .
------ IfPBIsrk  Surdr

or Black Calf
12.95

W E GIVE AND REDEEM
paMpA progress stam ps

l .AM. FAMOrS Ql AT.m ' WOOI.F,.V« ^

AM. 19.39 AND 19fi<rsriT

MANY FINE IMPORTED SVOR.STED.S INCM DEO
>

AM. ROTHMOOK SHTS MASTERFrifl.T TAI
LORED BV ROTHNOOR CRAPTSME.N

ALL SKIRTS LINED FOR BETTER SHAPE 

DETAIL

PLENTY OF REG11.AR SIZES, S TO 20 

P L E N T Y '^  HALF SIZES, l U i  TO 224 

MANY' LARGE SIZiS. 38 TO 42

u n s  w u a t u ^
QUALITY BHOtS FOR THĴ  ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N. Cuvier

oei
■ r

MO 5-5321

INCLUDED IN THIS GROUP ARE 

ORIGINAL SHOWROOM SAMPLES AT $59

L A D IE S ' SHOP ~  SH  FfjOOB

D u n la p 's

■■ ^
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inspirational Ceremon 
Installs C W F Officers

I •

,,HERE WE GO AGAIN . •.,.for another week. . . .seems to us 
this has been o pretty frontic one once in a while every
thing in the way of housewark seems to pile up on u f and 
we hove to put in o .ew days of slave labor over the mop 
port ond the ironing board before life con go on for the 
fomily again. now we con coast for a few days or a week- 
or so.

ift* —

^ U T  OF OUR store of knowledge this week we note thot 
the Breakfqst Optimist Club was officiolly lourtched at its 
charter-presentation dinner last week and they are offi
ciolly "in" r»ow seems to us that jolly Cliff Estes hod a 
lot to do with the success of the thing . . he is .a member of 
the Evening Optimist Club, which sponsored the new one 
we do so like his grin, don't you  ̂ and we saw Jock Skelly 
in the Post Office lost week, o not unusual ploce to see the 
men in this town, os all of them, nearly, manoge to get into 
the place ot least once a day Jock would get our vote 
for one of the handsomest men in town any day you choose 
to hove the contest ond white we^drY bn fhe subject of 
men, we noticed long, lean Koy Foncher unfolding out of 
his Chevrolet the other day we'd like to see him try to 
get into one of these tlny“fofeign cars! ond leave us not 
leove the ybunger moles out of the running  ̂ , smart-looking 
and hard-working Dural Goodwin holds' down a job at Heath's 
Men's Weor store ond also is studying ot Frank Phillips 
college we sow him the other day fn an awfully good 
looking sports jacket. . . girls , . .what are you woiting for?

—  i t  .— r—

DEAR ME . where do we go from here??^. . Some of‘’the 
prettiest foliage anywhere in town oppeored last week oil 
around the lovely cornet where Calvin ond Kotherine Jones' 
home is situated such golden orange leoves on the trees 

ond olso there were trees around a pretty corner ot the 
Herman Jones residence at 60) North Groy, ocross from the 

• First Presbyterian Church and you must take o walk in 
"Centrol Pork" this time of the year, with the gross so green, 
and the-trees turning yellow ond soft groy. . . the best time 
of the whole year, we think.

—  A  —

-LET'S VOTE . on a pretty house . . the beouty owned by 
Ray ond .Kathryn Dudley it is on Somerville, ond is o 
pretty gray with the trim a bright, cleor yellow, ond looks 
so charming . . .they hove o very attroctive front door . . 
the foncy screen is pointed the yellow of the trim and makes 
you wont to go up ond knock on the door, it looks so wel
coming . . the home is especially pretty this time of year, 
with its setting of subtle yellow trees ond sprinkling of yellow 
leaves on the ground . . cute sight we sqw last week, were 
the twin daughters of Connie ond "Moc" McDaniel . . Helen 
end Ellen, on their bicycles on the way home from school 
their pretty hair shining in the sunlight.. . Connie, by the 
woy, is one of Pompa's most ottroctive women, don't you 
think?. . .  sow (jert ond pretty Pouline Vaughn the other doy, 
in town she hos the jolliest, floshmgest dork eyes we 
seem to hove seen lots of people who strike us os ottroctive 
this post week’ . . . this gorgeous Foil weather hos cleored 
our head of some of the cobwebs, perhaps.

■ —  -fr —

I An impreMlvt iniUUation ccr*-. Durinf the btuineaa meeting.platea to be uaeJ (or ehut-lnfi 
:mony(oriHWO((tcereortIUCaifli-{eMducted by Mm. OTenn Klchota,
I tlAn Women's Fellowship w a a (trst vice president, it was requeet- 
I held Wednesday morning In the ed that new group leaders turn in 
I First Oirlstlan church. i\ames ot new members to the
! "Look At Your Hand. Our church o((lce (or the new Year- 
Hands tan' a great deal about us” book.

(1

Decorations for the home will be one of 
the feotures of the CHristmos Bozoor to be 

sponsored by St. Matthews Episcopal Wo- 
mon's organization Nov. 13 from 9 a.m. 
until 9 p m. at 727 W. Browning. Mrs. 
E. Roy Smith, special service chairman 
and Mrs. George Casey, Christmos decor

ations chairman, display just a few of the 
glamorous decorations which will be of
fered for sale. Included are decorotions 
for the door, toble centepieces, condles, 
hondmade Christmos tree skirts ond'stock- 
ings and handmode cloths embroidered 
with beads ond sequins.

UNICEF Topic 
By Youth Panel

LAURELS. . . .were brought home lost week by o triumphont "Th i^gh  the Eyes of Youth 
teom of some of Pompa's best txjwlers . .  seems the Me-  ̂ '  »'>b)ect or scum on y

U ls te r
if

Rock Collection Is 
Donated To Club

Pampa Garden Club met Monday 
In the home of Mrs. Albert Dou
cette, 2424 Mary Ellen, (or a pro-

r . u v .  4 panel o( hifU school studenU at presented by Mrs. Hor.ryCothern-King teom from Harvester Bowl entered O fo f̂niorn^nif, meeting the Pampa Branchi on the drying o( fresli (low-
in Lomeso, Texos, ond dog-gone, if they didn't come home',,, ,ne Arnencan AsscUtfon o f .......... '* ...................................... ..
with the trophies ond the prize money they won the four- university Women. Tueiuiay eve- 
noment . . .teom members who ore celebroting ore. . . .Lorry ning in the d ty  Club Room.
McCathern . . . Roy Stevenson . . . .  Dole Hoynes. . . .Jesse Appeanng on the panel w<» re 
Smortt . . .and Howord Musgrave . . . their wives, we suspect, Paulette Cook who discussed the 
ore hoppy that they come home with something tangible in j role of yo^g  people in the com- 
the woy of prizes ond cosh. . .  bully for them, we say.

Mrs. Campbell Has 
TC Cotillion Club

ers and leaves for arrangements 
and wall plaques.

Announcement was made of tht 
Fall M usic and Art Festival now 
being held in Dallas and t h a t  
further Information could bs giv
en by Mrs. Henry J. Rose.

Members were informed t h a t  
those who have ordered bul bs .

MORE AND MORE . . -Anjoying out-of-fogon swimmirtg In 
on indoor pool a week or so ogo were Morion George 
Doris Gregory , . . Mary Hills . . . .  Ruth Huff . or»,' Lela
Beckham a teom of instructors and senior life sovers who 
went to the YW CA in Amarillo . it is port of the Red Cross

munity- Karen Capps - who ex 
plained the educatiivial and extra
curricular activities of P a m p a ,
High Si hool stuitents; Jim S.ott '■'’ b m»y •"'P '
who outlined the obligations o f, ’'” **’ * 
boys and girls in their relation
ship to the home and their p a r- 

1 ents; and Duane Dunham w h o  
 ̂  ̂ , , . . , talked on the place of religion in

water safety progrom . . -ond they ore keeping m trî m fo r .o ,, hvea of >-oung people today.
In the question and answer pe-

thla week.
Mrs. J. T. Comutt, president, re

ported that the 25-year rock c o I- 
lectlon of C. V. Burton, whicn has 
been donated by him to th'«, club,

waa the Inatallatlon thama used by 
Mra. John Zuerker, Inatalling of
ficer, who used a aciiptural theme 
taken from a chapter in Oanealt, 
“When blind laaac was trying to 
identify his son who had brought 
him aavory meat; ha felt hie hands 
and exclaimed, ‘the hands of 
Esau.”

Before a table centered with a 
picture of “ Hands In Prayer,”  a 
Bible and white carnation, Mr s .  
Zuerker Installed the following of
ficers, who will lead the Chneiian 
Women's Fellowship (or the com
ing year.

Mra. John p ill' as president (or 
a second term, Waa Installed with 
a translation from Luke “ Youre 
ace the hands * ot administration, 
the more a man la trusted the 
more people will expect ot him.”

Mrs. Lester Mason, first v i c e  
president and Mrs. Vernon Holt, 
second vice president were tnetili- 
ed with the challenge “ to be able 
to step Into the presidents' place 
when she cannot preaide^ Scriptur
al reference taken from P r o- 
verba w a s  “ I..et it never be said of 
you His hands refuse to labour.”

To Mr#. E. K. Haner, aecr?*.ary. 
Mrs. Zuerker charged, “ Y o u r s  
are the hands o( information; to 
Mrs. Bill Morris  ̂ Ireaaurcr, ‘ your 
responsibility is to receive a p d 
dlsburae all money as authorised 
by the CWT. Our money, however 
amall, when added to 'the gifts of 
others can pyramid into thousands 
of dollars to do God's work.”

Mrs, C. W. Moot Sr., worship 
chairman, was insUlled with the 
charge, “ yours are the hands of 
inapiiAtlon"; Mrs. Chris Croning- 
er, program chairman, waa chal
lenged-with “ a key to hold in your 
hands. A key to knowledge and ;n- 
tereat”

Mmea. Frank Hogaett, G l e n n  
'NTchoIa and Lester Stewart, aerv- 
Ice chairman were told “ In vour 
heart you must have a'conviction 
that people can be r e a' c h e d 
through you and your service.”

Mmes. H T. Gants and R o y  
Williama, banquet chairmen, were 
Installed with the thought ‘y o u 
hold in j-our handa a simple paM- 
port to mingle with the reached and 
the unreacbed and thus you can 
minister to the tpiritual~need4 ot 
many as you prepare and aetve

Mrs. A. A. Sturgeon, secretary, 
read a letter of appreciation from 
the Juliette Home (or the Aged In 
Dallas.

Tha ahut-in program was oiitlln- 
ed by Mrs. Chris Cronlnger, who 
requested members to save basea, 
quilt pleoea, paint seta and foil

Group singing of “ Take My 
I and Let It Be” waa led by A| 
Hall, accompanied by Mra. 
Patchin at the piano.
^DavoUonal topic waa givan 

Mrs. W. R. Harden waa tha 
of the “ Ant and the Qraasbo|i 
compared with tha Bible.

(t was announced that the 
meeting will be in the cJniil 
on Nov. It  at 9;t0 a.m. with 
Monganga Group as hosteasM 
the Cuppy Group presenting 
program.

nexTTLfnnief's swTmming program how we wish Pompo 
hod on indoor pool!. . . wc heor olso thot "Scooter" McClure, 
son of Rolph ond Doris McClure is doing well in college . . . 
he is ot Texas Tech and loving it that hos become o very 
large ond beoutiful campus since the wor . .. ond is getting 
to be quite a university, by the sound.

—  -6- —

INTERESTING SIGHT OF THE WEEK on Tfiursdoy, lost, 
when we hod o thick early morning fog city employees 
were fogging the fog'. they were out with their chemical 
fogging equipment in the North end of town, ot leost, ond 
reolly, they couldn't see where th'ey hod been, ond' very 
little of where they were going

—  —

riod the part that students of the 
high school will play In th e  
I ’ .NICEF drive on Halloween waa 
emphasised. High School students 
will collect money for the needy 
children in foreign land* on th.it 
night. Joe Bourland acted as mod 
erator for the "group.

. Roll call waa answered “ How I 
^ent My Summer”  by members 
of the Twentieth Century Cotillion (<xxl for bodies.'
Club St a meeting held Tuesday | In installing Mmes. Gill and Ma- 
afteriMon in tha home of Mrs. Jim »on membership chairmen,
Campbell, 2120 N; RuaSell. I Mrs. Zuerker said, “ CerUinly

Mrs. Gene Barber and Mrs. Dale' *• gr*«ter help In galn-
Thut presented the afternoon’s pro-l‘"E members than through prayer 
gram on the topics “ Introduction:*'"* vlslutlon, consistently and  
to Study”  and “ Quia On Club Con-i
stitution.”  . Groop leaders Mmes. C. L. Ma-

Mrs. Barber coveredihe hi gh-  ” *''• f  •‘‘''n
lights Of the £ r o g r IK >  be pre- ̂ ^ ^ 8 ' ^ « *  J''Agner Pearl

and expressed appreciation to the ^
yearbook committees. Mmes. Jlmir^**^
Brown, W D. Price and A F. Pet-1 '*

. Itflls for their assistance in corn-""'* * P ^ "*™  ‘ ^
has been delivered to the P a r k 'P ‘l‘nif thf yearbook, 
below Stephen F. Austin School. | Mrs. Thut conducted a quiz by 

Refreahmenta were served dur- <***'''lbuUng mimeogrspijed quea- 
ing the social hour by the host-ssi'*” ’'"** ’^" c o n t a i n i n g  ques-. i . .
assisted by Mrs. Perry Nicholj a n d | t h e  club constltu- ®*"'*** temperature was M below 
Mrs. Co mutt.

Mrs. Charles Ingram ws 
corned a.s a guest. Twenty

j tion.
we|.| Members present were Mmes. 

one,B ill Coffey, Jim Hess, Gene Bsr-

I church. We either go forward or 
! slip backward.'*

North Dakota's lowest recorded

zeor at Parthall, Feb. 15. 18M.

S e e  h o w  N O R G E g iv e s  you

A New Kind of Clean 
for All Your Washablesll

► •#

f m  MAUrm il BATH TO W a**.
-a r  COM! TO OUR AU-STAR

L A U N D R Y  J A M B O R E I  *:
featuring N0W M0R6£ D tS P lN S O M A j '

DATU OCT. 28,10 a.m. ii 2 p.m.

* B R i M G  in an old cloan towgl and tet ua
of clMn!

ua show
you Norgo’i new kind of cl^n! We 11 
give you a new towel in ezchange!

5 ff your old clean towel washed shadsi 
whiter and ^ gh te r-a u tom a tic s lly l

Sii how Norge DLspensomst washer adds

up to 4 wBshday products sutomati-
cally... gives you a new kind of clssn

for all your waahables!

'010, UKVICID AND GUAKANTtlD BY YOVt NOfOt OUAUTY Of Algg

Graham's
308 S. Cuyler

and Furniture 
MO 4^749

members sttended the meeting. 

When others advise you what to

ber, M a r t i n  Stubbe. James 
Brown, W. B. Adatr, Ralph Mc
Kinney. Dale Thut, Bob Price. W 
D Price Jr.^A F Petitflla, JackMiss Evelyn Milan, presiitont,!'

was in charge cf a brief business *csr, keep in mind what certain Th»im« Rr.u r* n
lines and color# will do to your,"hlle, Thelma Bray, James Galle
figure. Never buy something that, oiore, and Harbord Cox
makes you unhappy to wear toj -----------  ------ '
satisfy stKiUier’a whims. It will 
Just hang In tha closet.

'I

I

HAVE YOU HEARD THE LATEST piece of good news . . Hoi 
ond Ruth Meodbr, who are away from Pompo for o time, 
hove adopted o child . . and hove rKimed him James 
we ore very happy for them . . .ond know their little doughter 
will enqoy her bqby brother. . . .  from whoMwe ore hearing, 
the Beta Sigrno Phi Toble Setting Contest will be on especiolly 
good one this year . . .  seems they ore having OUT OF TOWN 
JUDGES this time, instead of deper>ding solely on a. popularity 
vote. . . .Mimi Stone, general chairman of the offoir hopes i 
thig wiU«ncouroge oU fjw«4uba to enter s-r-qnd whof'e wrongl - 
with the MEN'S clubs entering^ the lost dote for entering! 
the contest has been deloy^ to November 7 so you still 
hove time to dreom up the winner. . the Top o' Texos Gar
den Club and Twentieth.Century Allegro ore two clubs we 
know of who ore working on the th ing .. .-.come on ond enter,

—  i e  —

MISCELLANEOUS DATA . . .  Morion Osborne and her daugh
ter, Sharon^ flew to Charleston, West Virginia last Wednes
day. . , .they were to attend there the wedding Saturday 
night of daughter ond sister Vicki, who is now Mrs. James 
Collier . . . .  Ruth Ramsey, „Mgrioh's sister. , was to fly tô  
Charleston from New York City to attend the of fo i r . . . .  
Morion and ^oron are due back to Pompo this evening 
some time. . . .congratulations to the groom ond best wishes 
to V i ck i . . .  iMzoor pretties you may see in the St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church Christmas Bozoor. . . we will give you a 
srseak preview of one item . . tree decorotion mode from 
styrofoom decorated with intricate snowflake.decorations cut 
from colorful wollpoper ond sprinkled with glitter very 
ottroctive, ond such a novel idea. . . Jeon Casey is in charge 
of the Christmas dgcorotlons section of the bazaar aryj has 
f t mingly got things under control.

—  tAt —

IN CID EN TAL IN T ELLIG EN C E... .did you know thof the 
d««r-bot Fly con fly nearly 600 miles per hour. . .  foster than 
some jets core to go much of the time. . . .  just thought you'd 
like to know.

—  ★  —

W E W OULD l i k e  T o  c l o s e  by soying that we were very 
sorry to hear of the deoth of Mrs. M. K. Brown lost week 

. .  .0  great loss to everyone in the comrhunity. . . .  the Browns 
hgve been ttouixh supporters of the city for years and years, 
C^ypu «ll know, and ore numbered omong its finest citizens.

t .

meeting following .the program 
The budget for l<469-eo waa adopt
ed.

Hnateaaea for the me*eting v.ere 
Mra. Fred Brook, Mm. Myra Ber- 
rv. and Mias Inez Clubb.

i \

\

Bead The News Classified Ads.

Bead The News Classified -ids.

a  b r i g h t  ^
Hew star v  

on display, 
tit the •

ram
h e a r i n g  a i d

4<
P A R A D E O F 
P R O G R E S S ”

D IP L O M A T

• 29% imiller than previous 
Zenith nnxlel

• Wcighi only 14 or wiih 
baticry

• Full-po»ered, 4 trtnaiatori
t Latf you hear iha talephons 

at tar level
9 Separate on-oir iwilch... pre* 

ciMon volume-contrel 
Sn  IT TODAY 

SMill rv Vtokki,-Hrmt
Lmt amd ihr famUr Ok far", cam

u^aSarTipam rmirt li/t. C 
paar firt raar.

•1 IVNM ssuar- 
NfARIND AlOB

RICHARD DRUG
doe Tooley—Fampa'o RyzwMym 

(«*f Drags
111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

Vni
Boy*’ Department 

Street Floor

\  '
Fall
ond

School
Pal

For Your Boy

s/ocAov*

Smooth-flttiBR protective Jockj Iladerwear is m tma 
frlead of you durlBK FYnH, Wiater aad School acth* 
vitics.

Frisndly to you too. Mother, because H's so easy to loiMder 
and core fert

Get yeefr bey underwear "Jutf Bkq Dad's" today.
Jackey Jufilar Sbarte BOr to 1.00
Jackay Junior Shirts and T-Sbirts to 1 00

Widths;
AAAA.B

SHOwcini... 

graceful -neir 
outline fvkh 
a fashion 
fresh bow

in pewter opal

21.95

!tl.

Wtitthe;
'a a a a b

D ES IO N n ...
compUmenta
today’s
fashiona
to j8« k ii

17.95
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liss fiowara New 
HA President
W-HITE DEEK (8pl> — At th« 

•nnual Inalallatloq of bffte;ra fcr 
Futura Homemakers of’ Ameii* 

ra. White Deer chapter, M rs. 
Lnifton Kelly, installing officer, 
presented the favel of authority to 
Mlaa tjiixi Howard, who will serve 
is pnaldent.

Other officers Installed 
[Misses Linda M')ore, vice

I our Ut Dallas' bix Most beautitui 
Homes Planned As Festival Event

six of Dallas’ most beautiful will be shown In tha homes tour, 
homes ahowlnf art and* archltec-'scheduled in one of the Festival's 
tura in house dealfn and dscorat'j most active week-ends. Consecutive 
ln( will be opened to visitors as events will Include the Dallas Civic

Opera performance of “ Barber of 
Seville", with Maria Oallaa and

an event of the Dallas Fall Festi
val of Music, Art and D r a m a ______________

The homes may be toured from '**^*^ Bastlanlnl, Nov. I I  and 14; 
1 to 6 p.m., Saturday and Sundsy,)**** Theater produc-

w e r e  Nov- Proceeds f r o m  “ o" *he Cole Porter musical,
presl- of tour tlcheU, at $1.50 each, “ Le*ve It To Me", with perfor

den^^Klm Morris, treasurer; Jjan^*** benefit the new Dallas Mu-,'"**’®** «*»lly: the Broadway Thea- 
Baker, secretary; Kathy B e n- ••**"> Por Contemporary Arts. j ter Loa*ue production of "Two For 
nett, parliamentarian; Roy Kay Private collections of art treas- See-Saw," Nov. 14 and M, and 
Thompson, historian; Paula Lowe, “ res and outstanding examples of •  eorles of preview receptions 
song leader- Sandra’ Ulrich social »rchltectural and Interior design »P««tlng art shows In local gal

leries.
The six residences on the home

pi-chairman and Mary Buchanan 
I aniet. '

Following the Inatallation cere
mony, a reception was held In 
the living room of the homemak
ing department with Mlasea Ehdla 
Snider and Kay Dunlvln presiding 
at tha refreshment table. Mi a s  
Kathy Bennett was guest rvgls-

trar.
Misses Paula Ijofw, Roy K a y  

'Thompson and Linda Moore, ac
tour will.be:

The home of Mr. and Mrs. G. E.

D u n l a p ' i

SHOE DEPT. 

STREET FLOOR

B fa tc k  

O r  S a n  

S u e d e

I'P to 5.99 Values 
J u s t

companlsd by Mias Mary Buch&n-jHall, 6162 Tolanda Lane. In tran- 
an, entertained the guests with'Shional theme, comglning tradl- 
several vocal selections. Itional architecture with contem-

Approxlmalely 76 guests attend-' a
eg, I rustic garden. It notable for Ita—:----- ------- I large entertaining areas arid for

tha fine collection of contempor
ary paintings on Its walls,

The residence of a big game 
hunter, Herbert W. Klein and Mrs. 
Klein, 6147 Kelsey Road. The home 
was designed to display his i%re 
trophies from Africa, India, Alaska 
and South America. Mr. Klein la 
now hunting big game in Pakistan 
to add to his collection, one of the 
most remarkable In the country.

The O'Neil Ford designed house 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. McNaugh- 
ton, 4368 Meadowood Road. T h e  
classical house, situated In a creek- 
side garden, holds art and sculp
ture pieces of exceptional interest.

The Georgian house of Edmund 
W. Mudge, Jr.. 6936 Averlll Way. 
owner of one of the finest privsite 
collections of porcelain and sil
ver In America. A garden room 
was recently added to the house 
to display his rare porcelain.

The contemporary house of Mr. 
tnd Mrs. Edward Marcus, 8007 
Stonebridge Drive, especially de
signed for their~notable collection 
of contemporary art. Tha third

EX TR A  S P E C IA L!
ONE TABLE CLEAN-UP, OF 
THOSE COMFORTABLE LIT
TLE MIT OXFORDS A N D  
BEAQLE BOOTS. IDEAL FOR 
CAMPl'S AND BOBBY SOX 
WEAR.

• \

92nd
Year.

• /
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Ephesians Study 
By Ladies Class

LEFORS (Spl) — The book of 
ICph^iUoa. irrlt6ia. by..tb«,-agas.U£iof-any public vehicl*. juada . 
Paul from Rome In II  A.D. was re- ,ater, stadium. audHortun,

TIBBO "DOGt" NOnCB

MANILA (UW ) — Mso«or Apr 
eenlo H. Lacaon has toM the Ma« 
nlle caty Council to get to work 
on a proposed ordlnanep II 
would penalise peraosw placlr 
their feet on the top, side or

viewed by the women of th e  
Church of Clirlst under the dircc- 

H Uon of Charlie Tutor, pre4cher, on
.J lT u esd ay . ........ .............. - - - -

Preaent were Mmea. Ell Rada- 
bough, Tom Gee, L. C. Ford, Cart 
Wall, Alvla Miller, John Roberta, 
Beasls Call. J. B. Martin, Daniel 
Rose, Charles Roberts, Bub Fish, 
Pearl Qualls, Lata Bradley, Char
lie Tutor, Orvll Henry, Cora Deer- 
ing, R. H. Bradfleld, Walter Hugh
es. M. L. Glover, R. T. Jinks, L. 
E. Welbom. Beulah Oualline, D. L. 
Kindle, and H D. Cox.

other place of amua«aant whe^ 
meetings are hsld.______

e r  I I I  i

I
The J>utch controlled Manhat-1 

tan Island for 63 ysars. ,

mi la tWay'i 
COLOR COMICSI

J  - -  ^

W ILLIAM  J. MARSH MUSIC CLUB— Officers for the newly-organired William J. 
Marsh Music Club, juniar affiliate of the Notionol Federation of Music Clubs, ore seot- 
ed, Miss/Susie Fillmon, vice president; Mik e Polmer, rvote^ook choirmon; left to right 
standing,N^eft to right, Jockie Young, secretory; Miss Judy Cxjrdon, president; or»d Tracy
D. Cory, club counselor. (.Coil's Photo)

Junior Affiliated Music 
Clubs In Initial Meeting

Ths Mosart Music Club and the Those appearing on the program er’ ’ by Mallotte, sung by M i s s  
floor hall Is trsatsd as a galltry,; William J. Marsh Music aub. Jun-!and their numbers were: S u s a n  Lawlor and accompanied by Mr.

C )y n lta p s
Bojrs’ Dept

k ' V

w a s h a b l e  
F L A N N E L  
S L A C K S  

by

m \
aeea e t t  »•' re* I

\

The answer to your cWsnmg 
problems,..soft flsnnsi slacks 
that wash lika cottons and 
hold a erttse beautifully! Ths 
Tom Sawysr blend of 65% 
wool and 35% Orion makes it 
possibis. See these smaiing 
slacks in rsgular pleated styles 
and ths latest Ivy League 
back-strap models. In light, 
medium and dark shades.

h. tirsi 4 Is 12......... 4 9ft
htp wiiit um  25 to 32 5 .9ft

and the picture-hung living room affiliates of the NsUonal Fed- Patrick, "Three BIln(J Mice Cbn- 
holds thalr large art library. leration of Music Clubs, met Sun- carto” ; Jackie Toung, "Trepak” ;

The spacious apartment of Mr.|<Iey afternoon in the studio of the;Kenneth Lemons, "Virginia Sonat- 
and Mrs Edmund Kahn, at 8535 club counMlor, Tracy D. Cary, 430|lna No. 3” ; Diane Thomas from 
Turtle Creek Blvd., designed for N. Sumner, for election and In-■ Skellytown. "Prelude on the Hymn-
them by architect Harwood Smith stailaUon of officers! Both c 1 u b a ' Tune St. Gertrude"; Susie F i l l -
In contemporary themV with Ja-iwere listed In the directory of the man. "Clowna form the Circus"; 
pansse Influence reflected In its October Issue of "Texas M u a i c and Mike Palmer, "The L i t t l e
cork floors and decor. A garden News," official magaslne of the White Donkey" by Ibert.
room, with fountain and sculpture. Texas Federation of Music Clubs. | m Us hnsemsry Lawlor condu< t- 
evsrlooka a panoramic view of Ths local senior organisation of e j the candlelight InsUUatlon for 
Dallaa from the 31st floor of the the fsdtraUon 16 the Trebls - Oef the following officers: Miss Judy 

I luxury apartment building. Oub.  ̂Gordon, president; Miss Susie Fill-
Chtirman of the home tour Is Meeting at 3 p.m. the Mozart man. v i c e  prealdent; Jackie 

Mrs. Jack Ingram. Tour tickets Club was called to order by a rcr- Young, secretary, and Mike Pal- 
ma*y be ordered from the ticket required of all Junior affil- mer. rmtebook chairman T h e

jchalrman, Mrs. Cbrt Patterson. ths rap o f ths M c D o w e l l  rash awards were* presented to
14200 McOsrlln Blvd., or from the Csvel, made of wood from Ihsjjaunita Colville for the most st-

Cary.
Refreshments were served at Ca

rol Wilson, Marilyn Scott, Karen 
Matthews, Jans Hendrix. J u d y  
Gordon. Kim Wilson, Roddy Bray, 
Ronnie Bray, Jackie Young, Mlks 
Palmer, Susie FU' .an, Judy Gor
don. and Diana Thomas. Guests 
were Misb Lawlor and Mrs. C. N.  ̂
Ellis. '

Yew'i* proud to nm a 
REMIN6T0N AUTO HOME ROUECTRIC*

Dual-volt coovsnisnee — ws Auio Hams 
RoUsctric in can, bosu, u  well u  M hoasc. 
Exclusive Roller Caasbt roll skis down, 
comb whisken ua to reach Hiddsa Beaid — 
whisker bases below ordinary shaviag level. 
12/1 lOV and 6/1 lOV combinaUoas. AQ- 
DC. No iwitch or extra cord nsedsd.

Sap Sswisstta Was 6W ssosaS laaitog tissSrts abasw

Rlcterd Drwg Will Net Be VadenMd 
On Remlngtoa Raaors

nffl.-s of the Dallas Museum For trees of ths Peterborn. Vermont. 
Contemporary Arts, 8415 C s d a t of composer William ilc-
Springa Ave- > Dowell. The singing of "Texas, Our
i Cqmpists festival calendars. covItc*** ’ ’ and repeUtton of ths club 
'ering Its full five weeks period, j P**dg* followed
may be ordered from the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce.

New Bible Study 
Begun By WMUS

Mias Rosemary Lawlor, repre
senting Sigma Alpha Iota, nation- 
a f honorary music sorority, c o n- 
ducted ths candlelight installation 
service for the following newly- 
elected officers: Mias Linda C o l- 
vtUs, president: Miss Sherry War-i 
ner, vice president; Mias Janellj 
Ellis, Bccrstary; and Bus Ellis, 
notebook chairman; '

Study of a new Bible B o o k  C a s h  prlMS wars awarded to 
'His Message, Our Mission" was:Miss Colville for the most attrac- 
begun by the Women's Missloiuiry!tlvc notebook cover, and to Miss 
Union of ths First Baptist Church|Diana Kay Rose for ths most mu-' 
at a metUng hsld Wtdnssday in steal current events for the month. ̂

tractive notebook cover, and  to 
Miss t;j>rd<m for the'most murical 
current events during the month, 
^ e  program concluded with s 

cwitrsltoBolo, "The Lord's Pray-

B e s t  
' .  f r i e n d  
m y  c lo th e s  

e v e r  h a d

the church. Mrs. Owen Johnson 
conducted the study on the chap
ter, "Pray Ye" followed by scrip
tural discussion In regard to pray
er by msmbsra present.

The mMting opened with reading'

Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a yellow taf
feta cloth overlaid with lace. A 
gold um of yellow chrysanthe
mums set in a wide circle or or
ange and black raffia centered the

s l e d e t i g h t :

b y

l*yt* Dtp«rtm«fit 
Strttf Floor

of the prayer calendar and scrip-,toble. Carrying out th« harlequin 
ture read by Mrs. J. M.. P*"*' tapers w h i c h
player chairman. Reports wsrs'burned In yellow and sliver hold-* 
given by Mrs. A. Lr. Prigmops.jsts Largs jark-o-lantsrna corn- 
secretary; Mrs. Earl B s r n e 11. Pl«te<I the arrangement, 
treasurer; and commlttaa reports. | Attending wera Susan Patrick, 

Approximately fifty members at- Linda Garrett. Monty Gordon, 
tended the meeting. Todd Waaacll, Paula Daugherty,:

--------------------- Bus Elils, Betty Stimson, Beths
Lee Stubbe. Sherry Warner, Janell 

Be sure that your "thank you"|Kiiis. Diana Kay Rose. Carolyn 
Is not so casual and offhand ihat gumaon. Miss Lawlor and Mrs C. 
the person who did the favor, jy, Ellis, moUisr-hoateaa for ths 
feels you didn't fully wpprecl- ,nonth

____________ __ 1 WILLIAM F^MARSH
MUSIC CLUB

Meeting at 4 p.m. the William J. 
Marsh Music Club, opened w i t h  
the McDowell ritual and the sing-
lag of the Texas eteto aosM> -t'Tea- 
as. Our Texas."

The club la named in honor of 
the composer of T.O.T.. who was 
Mr. Cary's toacher at Taxas Chris
tian University.. Mr. Marsh w a s  
born In England whers hla father 
was the Lord Mayor of Lovsrpool.. 
Peritape the meet proHfic of Tex-f 
as composers, he has written'nu
merous centatas, masse, hymn, 
songs, and recently wrote severe! 
numbers for ths Texas Boys Oielr 
to perform on their tour of Europe 
last eummer. "Texas, Our Texas" 
was formally accepted as the state 
soAg of Texas by a joint session 
of both Houses of tha Texas Leg- 
Islaturs on March 1680 < '

A letter of Infesting from ‘ Mr. 
Marsh was read and two auto
graphed portrelta of the composer 
and thres autographed copies of . 
"Texas, Our Texas”  which were 
sent by Mr. Marsh to Mr. Cary 
were shown. Hiey will be framed 
and exhibit^ In the studio. A IMS 
copy of the fliet printing of . the 1 
song (on cardboard) which was 
given to Mr. Chry In 1646 by the 
composer were alao displayed to 
the group.

At 4:16 the club Ustsoed to the 
perfsrmance by members b e i n g  
brondenst ever Btntion KPDN.

X

IlMee ate I T  ss fbr as beys ere

’ Ibr M r  1

D u n i a

T(w 1 I iSetlsfy luncheon or nfler- 
■chool nppetitse end add Important 
proteins to tho diet If you aerve 
muga of hot soup with O e u d e 
French BrehJ. nice French brand' 
\  tneb thick, Uisai tonst, butler, 
end sprinkle with stiredded Baby 
Ooude Cheese, Brett until cheese 
sottenn.

> Yot^took just Kke a page 
^out of Esquire when your 

clothes are Sanitons Dry 
Clsansd. Our Senitone 
Service gets out all the soil 
. . . even stubborn spota 
And with our exclusive 
Soft-Set 9 finish art* restore 
the original body to tho 
fabrie . . .  M your elothea 
looK feel and fit like new 
. . . Ycaist wrinkling, tool

Catt %$ fotfay..
Meko Om  Map Do'jtl 

Far Tour lauaMry B

YOUR LA U N M Y  
li DRY CLEANING
861 B. Finarbi kfO. 4 JS66

Ptek-Up Ab4 DrBvFry

M ht Q a i l i i

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L
SUBSCRIPTION

SPECIAL!
YOU CAN EN JO Y YO U R  H O M E-TO W N  

PAPER WHILE AW AY A T S C H O O L . . . .

ONE 
SCHOOL 

YEAR 
ONLY

SERVICE MEN
ANYWHERE BY MAIL “

It’6 m »j to keep in touch with your hometown hoUtitles while yon are nwaj nt
F

school with The Pnmpn Dally Newt bronght to' yon daily by the poiitmaa . • .  . • 

It's Just Uke a letter from home every day and at a real navlngB to yon < • tT.

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWfS, DATE 
PAMPA, TEXAS

I F .
F U E A 8 E  C H E C K

SCHOOL SPECIAL $5;^5 J {
N A M E _______ 1 ______ ____________________ _________
A D D R E S S ___ - _____ .lJ .!_____________ ______________
C I T Y  — ------------------- STATE
SEND SILL TO
N A M E __________
A D D  R 'E S S ______
C I T  Y ______ _

r
---- H— - -

. . . —

-n

----------

STATtv
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DIDN'T \00 ANSXWER 

THE PHOHE>lV6 
BEEN TRv in S to 
GET VOU FOR

_ w a n te d  TO TEU.VOO
I LEFT THE KEY UNDER

the doormat
FORVOU

lO-aH-

R O N N IE , I W A S  
R O  S U R f^ R lS E O  
TO  R C C e iV E  A N  
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1 ' *
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MV60OONESS.
SHE CMONT 

HAVE T» iN vrrc 
,  M E '

NOW yo o  ^  •.
WON'T COM PLAIN ABOUT 
TH E C A R S  TH AT W ILL  

B E  P A R K ED  IN FRON T  
O F YOUR H O USE »

' u l \ OP COURSE 
- IM S. '■

MK.MNrTN K 0̂P‘4ICM)SD 
QUITE UiMLY, BUTOFCDUCSE 
aANT MV SON 10 MEET YX;

WfiS THE IMAM ̂
aatisTOFHCif! 

OM,isiMnvM«*r 
lUNrWMUKEME.

-o l o

ooiouajow 
otJE TU'ua rvE 
iX m t KfiMABLE 

)/ TO t»K Throw 
RXJTpAH'/

wooLDYOuncp 
Mt MOWTQ,Jq;
6c r n ? / w ^

r THAriMMTfANPI Ham'S IMS p«fT
ONS-LSTt HOPS rr« nnaa ( ,—

7D sou HMYAASrO W f w o HAItO! /r$ (^ N » m  n! J nm n
POKA

p S«i ra» ^

A BO TTLE OP V<9UJU5TGOT 
aUmPMsM . A BOTTLE LAST 

WE6K /
DOC/

^^%«,IKNOW/' 
I  D O NT KNOW 
W H A T  I D  DO 

W ITH O UT

TAKE TOOAKiVT
ME? 1 D O N T  TAKE 'EM .n. — _ .. ..

'Or\;

NO KOOIn S T H  F T mcW  FA R ’! 
N O W ! r  DID VOUDIDN'T KN
W B N T F O L K S  <90 IN 

I C O L L B O e f ]

'ONCE HE . SSEO  ME’' BEHIND THE U B R A R V , 
D O C *'

/ / ,

s S S i H s S ® ' ' * 'to inMOIfT tOORliiMKMP.illT CMSucaawTWdPPK* ToUoaswvl

11 00 Fti

I 'W  T5SI 
too Gw
9;30 

10 00 
10:30 
10:*»' 
10 50 
11:00
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'M ack The Knife' 
'M r; Blue'

52nd
Y e a r

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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Ivy, Gocjteri
OHICAGO (U M )—Bobby Dtr*TChoJr fCdurhbfti. 

fn’t tun* "Mack the Knife”  edged! (30-0-5) Poieon 
The Fleetw«»!>d** "Mr. Blue”  for (Alco).
the number one epot Saturday on: -------------- ----  ~
t’nited Prena IntemationaPa ^  (^ V
30 tunc* eurvey. It wa* ” Mack'a"j a | • W A S r  l l l n  
»ixth airtight week on top. T *  i  I  w W I  B p lt f l

Paul Anka’. "Put Your Head on 
Mv Shoulder” end Della. Reere’a 
"Dont You 'Know”  remained 
high on the Hat In third and 
fourth apets and Johnny Mathla' 
faat-clfmblng “ Mlaty”  moved Into 
the number seven position.

There were five newconveM to 
(he Top 20 The lalandera’ En- .. AUSTIN fUPD— M.Sgt. George 
chanted Sea”  Dinah Washing- j  Hunt, who has soldiered with

Thcyll Do It fevery Time
M r s . b e n z i n e  c o u L o r r  s t a n d  t w e

P U C P  AQ O JM O  T H E  H O U S E — N EC  
OPlNiOKI O F  B A L ID  WAS-ANO WE QUOTE:

WORLD OF LITTLE PEOPLE— Disney’s wonderful world of little pieople comes 
to the screen for four days next Wednesday at the LaVista Theater. Spiced with 
lively Irish mu.sic, fiddled by Darby O’Gill (Albert Sharped, above, the film is another 
Disney first. “Darby O’Gill And the Little People’’ is a stor>’ about an Irish storyteller 

'who matches wits with the magical Irish little people and comes off a definite second 
best.

Sarge To Be 
Boss For Day
the beet including Pershing, Tru
man and Eiaenhower, ce'ebrstes 
his 71st birlhdsy snn>'' Sat-
urday, and for a pro . serv
ice 1« going to give him lingstrom 
Air Force Base for the day.

Aa the oldest active member of 
the Air Force, Hunt will be made 
"Colonel-For-ADey.’ '

ton's ‘ ‘Unforgettable, ”  Brook 
Benton's “ So Many Way*.”  Paul 
Evans and the Curia’ "Seven IJt- 
tle Girls.”  and Kitty KsHen'i " If 
I Give My Heart to You.”

The complete Hat of the Top 20 
fniimbere Indicate this week'i po
sition, laat^week'i position and 
number of weeka on the Top 201:

M-l-*i Mack the Knife. Bobbyi Hunt began hia caryer aa an 
Dann (Atcoi. 'infantrymen, then transferred to

i2-2-Si Mr. Blue. Th« Fleetwood* the Air Force when it wa* still 
• Dolton) a branch of the Army, He is cur-

(S-5-7) Put Your Head fin .My rently assigned to bsae installs- 
Shoulder. Paul Anka lABCi. tion* at Bergalom.

14-9-41 Don't You Know. J>ella Hia service career began with
Reece (Victor). 'Gen. John Perahing

• 5-4-Si Teen Beat. Sandy NeN »»>• Mexican border campaign

S o  S H E  E A S E D  TH E P A N T S - iA T S P  O^F 
ON SOMEaOOV ELSE-NOW  U S T »1  Tt> 
I4ER  6 L0W IN 6  DESCi3iPT10N O F  HIM -

Z KNOWVCXAXOAfBHM'A 
' AOOO HOME.'HES AN AD0QA8UI 
PET~* SO WEU- TRAINED NO 

trouble a t  AtX-SOUU. NEVER, 
KNOW MES IN THE MOUSE —

, ONLV REASON WE*D GIVE 
MIM UP, WE’RE MOVIN6 

TO NOME, A LA S K A --/ '

ih

tUa n k an o a
HAT r/P TO 
d ’tM CLAOK, 
O ^ A T , .

r K>-T'+

Quotes In The News
KOBINSON F O B F im  BAH,

•on (Original), 
<6-S-5i Dei-k of 

Martindale iDot)

WEST IX>8 ANGELES ,'UFf f-aar | 
Eddward G. Robinson Jr., sen of 
the„ famed actor, forfeited 52t ball 
Friday by failing to appear in 
Municipal Court on a plain drunk

durme ' aonhowirV Mati'ng that he TnvokM 'P**^** ^ub* hM been ^h»rge. T^e younger Rojlnwm.
during the Taft Hartley lew reluctantly *” »»*>*<* three times In the past 29. “ ad been ariested on t ^  

in the steel ethke end d.>e*n t be Pl*ne*-fTOin the Unit- charge Tuewlay. l>et January, he

I'nltMl Frees IntemaMonal | HAVANA, Cuba — Fioel Cae-
AUOUSTA. Ga. ^  Preaident El- *" * marathon tele-

Cards. Wink

Television Programs
SU N D A Y  Mo n d a y

KGNC T\- 
Oiannel 4

,11 00 Polk St. Methodist |
L 12 no Hal .Mayfield 

12 19 Cotton John
rU2.49 Newa A Weather I

1:00 C. Bms. vs. W. Redskins ,! 
g :30 World Series Ck>lf |
4:10 Tima: Present 
9:00 Perspective 
9:20 Weather 
9 ;S0 SW Conferencs Gams 
( :00 Rlvej-boat 
T 00 Sunday Showraas 

:00 Chevy Show 
00 Loretta Young 

9:30 N. Y. Confidential 
1ft :0n Newa 
10.15 Si-oretioard 
1ft 20 Weather 
10 10 Naked. Street '

KVIl W  
__ fTiannel 1

GivAr Morning
a no Soiithside Church of ChrlM 
t 30 The Chnatophera
9 00 Ca*7oon Camueel 

10:00 Segebruah Theatre 
11:00 Our Gang
11:30 Dial 999 
12:00 Karloon Korner 
12 ‘30 Dory Funk 
1 Oft Oral Robert*
1:30 Sunday Showcase 
8:30 Champ Bridge 
4:00 Paul Wlnrhell 
4:30 Broken Arrow 
9:00 Funday Funnies 
9 30 Lone Ranger 
a 00 Colt 45 
• 30 Maverick 
7 SO The Law Man 
S 00 The Rebel 
9 30 The Alaskans 
9 30. World of Talent

10 00 Spectacular
11 30 Nightcap New*

KGNTTV 

Oiannel 4

KFDA T\' 

diannel 19

11 00 First Baptist Church
12 00 (?art(»n Tim#
12:49 Football Kickoff
1:00 Pro Football Game 
a 49 New* A Weather 
4 00 Calendar of Events 
4 :05 Cartoon Time 
4 30 Leonard Bernstein 
9 30 2<hh Century 
9 00 Lassie
9:30 Dennis the Menace 

- 7 :00 Ed Sullivan
• 00 GJC. Theatric 
t1 B "W D a c T c
• 00 George Gobcl 
9.30 Alfred HUcncock

10:00 San Franeieco Beat 
10:30̂  News, Ralph Wayne 
10:4S * Voice'of 10 
10 50 Weather 
11:00 Movie ,

* 00 Continental Classroom 
7 00 Today 
9 DO Dough-Re-MI 
9:30 TYeasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration
11 00 Tic Tac Dougn 
11:30 It Could Be You
12 00 News A Weather 
12 20 New Ideas
12:30 Ding Dong School 
1 00 Queen for a Day 
1 .30 The Thin Man
2.00 Young Dr. Malone 
2..30 From These Root*

4 a no House on High Street
3 30 Split Personality
4 00 l.,ife of Riley o '* '
4'30_ Stranger on Horseback 
9.45 NBC News
9 00 N*v. s. Spts, Weathar 
9 30 Richard Diamond
7.00 Wichita Town
7 30 Tales uf Wells Fargo
6 (»0 pPtrr C:;r.|t 
a 30 Winterset

10 00 News
10 15 Scoreboard 
10:20 Weather 
10:30 Jack Paar

Chaanel T

KVnTV —

7 M (3«<»d Morning
7 SO Wake Up A Smll«
7 45 Newa A Weather
1.00 .'Funa-a-poppin
9:00 Morning Movie 

11:00 Roeeniery Clooney 
11.30 Our Miaa Rrooka 
12 00 Restless Gun 

12:30 Bob Cummings 
1 00 Music Bingo
1 30 Powell-Niven Show 

 ̂2 00 Day In Court
2 .30 Gale Storm
3 00 Beat the Clock
3 30 Who Do You Trust
4 00 American Bandstand’
9 00 Rui Tin Tin
9 00 Te.\as Rangers 
9:30 Cheyenne' '

I 7-30 Bourbon St. Beat

Man witn A Camera 
. t0;00 The Rebel 
j 10:30 Fabulous Features

KFOA-TV 

OiannM 19

9 30 Sunrise CTasamom '
7 00 It Happened I.aet_Nit9 
a 15 Captaiii Kangaroo 
9 00 Morning Movia 
9 30 On the Go 

10 (W I I.«ve I.Aicy 
10:30 December Bride 
11.00 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:45 Guiding Light 
12:00 My UtUe Matgle 
12:30 As the World Turns 
1:00 4-8t*ar Playhouse 
1:30 House Party
2 00 TTie Millionaire 
2:30 Verdict Is Yours
3 00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm
3.30 The Edge of Night
4 00 Calendar of Events 
4 05 Abbott A C/iatello
4 SO Popeye Theater
5.30 With the Wrestlers
5 43 Doug Edwards Newa 
9 00 New*. Spt*. Weather
6 .10 Masquerade Party
7 .00 The 'Texan
7 :30 Father Knows Best 
a .00 Danny Thomas 
a .10 Ann Southern 
9:0O Special Agent

Aa a firM lieutenant in World 
War I, Hunt waa "over there g||,p,u»i,

ed State!.

'•Remember Pear! Harbor!
*'tr we cgn't settle our scon- What a differerwe between abetbefore many Americana ever

i7 tS-5) Misty, Johnny M a t h i s ' v W l c  differincea by tiuly fte « happened In Havana yesterday 
(Columbia). " *  assigned to a Bii - bargaining w i t h o u t  and the reaction of the United

ia .171 Primroa* I,ane. -I*rry. aenoualy and threates- States to the bombing stuck at
Walls.* (Challenret '' ' ^  Abbeville. France when d,mage aerloualy the Unit- Pearl Harlwr.”

**'" gunner* fir- coma le -------
*"■ ing for 12 straight hours.

•'W# kept 400 gun* firing all the 
D i n a h  tinie, and used up 1.200 machine

waa given a SO-day auependeA 
sentence and fined glOO for ut*> 
lui'bing the peace.

■cad The News dasaiBed A te

• 9-0-1) Enchanted Sea. 
landers tMayfloweri.

• 10-0-U Unforgettable.

ed States, 
a pretty pass.”

Washington (Mercuri't. gun* doing it.” Hunt aaid.. T a o c h t r  T o  V i s i t
111-10-71 Juat Ask Your Heart. luter hia unit waa aaaifned »o

Avalon iChancellor) • "  artllley battery commanded by W h f t O  D O O r S C n O O lt 
Lonelv • t r e e t. Andy Capt. Harry S Truman.

11i-i..-*.
[Frankie / 
L  *l2-T-9t

SAN A74TON10. Tex. •- Mr* 
rhtrlea G. Hannan. 27, mother of 
the quintuplet girla who died 
within la hirHjra after their Inrth, 
deacnbtng her feelings 

" I  am happy to have brought
Willlama iCadencei. Hunt aaid goodbve to the eerv- WHITE DEER iSpli — Walter M''* daughters into th» world 1 

i •13-17 2) Heartaches by the lea after the Armletira'and didn t McGuire, traveling actenr* teach- underhand God a will; not hie
Numbers. Guy Mitchell (Ĉ olum- return to military life until Worid baa been acheduled to visit in way.* __

thf Whits Dear High School from c—- — jWar II.ibis). - iw
j  • 14-15-10) Red River Rock. I "They offered me a captain’* * ̂ ‘ t^b 4 through March a. Me-; GENEVA -r- Hossein Davoiidl, 
'Johnny and the Hutricancs iWar-jeommiaaion. but I'd bad enough <3ulr# *• a representative of the aaaiatant Iranian consult general 
«-)ck). of all that officer stuff.',* ba r s - * ' ® I v e r s i l y  Tiavel- In Geneva, appaiently confirming

<15-0 1 >So Many Wavs. Brook called. ' Scienc# Teacher Program, gup- raporta that the .Shah of Iran will
Benton (MercurjM. I " l  signed on aa a flrat aergeant P®«ed by the National S e t e a e *  marry 24-year-old beaiky Farah

• 19-0-11 Seven IJttle-GIrl* (Sit- and went right to work 18 hour* Foundation. He Will present a va- DIbah"
tin' in the Back Seati. Pkiil Ev- a day teaching, men how to get *^*(v of acienc* topics to students -u  is too bed the cat it out of
ana and the Curia iGuaianteedi their eqinoment ready for over- 'be high school and to civic or the bag. M:aa Dibah had wanted

117-20-21 Talk to Me. Frank Sin- aeaa duty." Hunt aaid. ganization* at no eoel to the school so mu h to make her last trip to
atia iCapit/ili. Hunt then transferred to the community

I 118-0-11 If 1 Give My Heart to Air Force and »«w  duty in Japan,
}Vou.- Kitty Kallen {Columbia). Okinawa and Guam. He retire*

'[ iT9-t4-g) Rattle Hymn of the from service on Sept. 9. 1990.'
Republic.. M o r m o n Tabernacle The man who inaisted on re- 
------------»!-- • -r maining a non-com missioned offi

cer baa big plant for hia day as 
honorary commander of the air 
base He aaid he will 'close the 
officer* open mesa Saturday "to

i
give the colonels end captains a 
chance to >know their sergeanta 
better "

Pan* Incognito.”

P 1 ) 'T L X A 1
O I A I N1 o  >A U / d I

Open 9 :•• — Show 1: 
NOW-MON.

toom
SCNBIMIOOI

n e mteoum*
Alas CwrloeM A Newa

9 .10 R*a< U* •
' 10 (10 Deadline 
10.30 New*
10 ,45 Vou e of 10 

il0:5fl Weather
, 1ft 99 Bud Wilkinson
11 00 20th Centiirv Fo*

One Of The Most Exciting 
Achievements Of Ourf îlm AgeL

, 12:00 Nightcap News

1

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AD

W A R D S  
SUPER AIRLINE 

EUaitONIC TUIES
keel fee say TV ead re#*, 
sad prlted far tavlaeil

Now! Gel rW *f fwity »wjad, dit- 
tarted pkturefl Save wp •• 35% 
an receNlai tubet, and up 4* 
15% en Super* AkieiMied pA* 
ler* Hib44, ALL OUAKANTKO 
ro t ONI fUU YIAR.

vmr out mvici ottr.

W A R D S
i n  N jomfat MO «-ttn

FREE,
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LUCKY
P H O N E N U M BERS

MO 4-3942 
MO 4-2652

I F  T H IS  IS
YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

C A L L

MO 9-9212
And Your Ord«r 

Will l«  Wnifinfl At

Caldweil̂ s
CHARCOAL 

iURGER
1S34 N. HOBART

B"

A D H H R A L

Admiral M o d e l C 2 4 M 2 1

The Hampihire 
IMPERIAL T V

Bee Adailrml'a bigger, clea rer  P t c t v e  with sew , wide* 

u g l e  2S-iach P Ictvre Tube! There « r e  up-froiuit 

rn o tr o ^  dial lights fu U *fM rlty  apeeker, utero 

pu t jtek . A ad  more: th «t  tUfiOO iM iisoa U l c h u s ^

.Md “Qokle» SlpML’* tttaer Ib Hi*  mw

CBbiBet!

la MalmH
$ m t 5

In MaMgaajr
$SM.95

M ead* Oak
9S1M 5

IN A HOUSE. In Amaferdam. Holland, oreured a tni-Ufe drama that )ue eeptivaied 
the hearts and minds of the world beyond any evrnt m recent times . . .  IN A DIARY 
kept by a young girl the feecinatmg story wa* set dowm. day by day aa the Inrredihie 
happening* took place . . . TRANSFORMED into a alage plaj. It won the coveted 
Pulitlrer Prite. played in In rountne* was seen by 3 million . , . AFTER TEARI irf 
pieperaUon and filming, it comes to the motion picture arreen, acclaimed as one of 
the great pictures of all time — L

ACCLAIM!

**.A very wonderful experi
ence: I recommend it to the 
entire country!’’

— SwIItvAfi

*‘.4 masterpiece! Flawlesa 
and ma.ssive epie!”

—Timg MagaiiikB

**The hand of <tod must 
have been on George Stev
en’s shoulder when he made 
this wonderful pieturr!'*

—Oeerf* H*<mrica. 
bwe oeeiHwteeiee 
•r Lb* Ant**B* e  I

**A truly great picture —  
one of the greateot of all 

time!’’-
L«U4Ma' eartent

**ln m.T hook The Diary of 
Aane Prank is tops!”

•eh' mb**

**A jw rfc c t  p icture —  bcan- 
t f f iil piFTformancea!’ *

Htdea H*aa*r

A
Tnif 

Epic 
OfTN 

Emotions!
Monumontai 

in Its 
impact 
And . 

Suspensi!

2a€e*Nec, e-ete

RfiMCtRA MBFrtAf

i l H E

' **A brigkt, free ■ o n n d! 
EmoCkmally stunniag . . . 
young la i j^ t ! ’’

NbwbimbBIi

m m i i j i m w  
n m r a n j f i

I

nwww ex e-ww w W. tBwSBteU

**Ma8terfnl pmdnctItNi!"
'  WaMsr Wmeb*n

W# UupfN Y«u To So# If 
From Ttio loflnninf —

rntFORM ANuBK A T i I iM .j9-I9 • T iti

Hawkins Radio & TV Lab
B it  B. iMrjiea MO 4-8BBT

....1%e itery ef « m  19 .veer eU girl w«m  leaked lite Ike |p«e a# iaoO  m *  “ W  OR! 
• P  lU M O , I STIU. BELIEVE FBOPUE ABB KKALLT GOOD AT BBABT.**

STARTS TODAY^ box o t o b  ombo

Untiled I Day Beeegewnl tftO DA|LT 1MOl

J

A% . . . . .M O  .4 0

- Iroughf T* Yo« At Ro|Miof R ik « la yt̂ ‘"
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Changes Seen 
Gas Industry

Record Growth lir 
Crude Consumption

Oil’s growth rate has been most rapid in recent 
years.

Consumption of petroleum soared to the annual 
level of 4 billion barrels by 1h5(), then to 5 billion 
barrels by IB.vl, and on upw ai-d to 6*» billion barrels 
yearly by 1956.

And in 1959, ju.st KK) years since its beginning, 
the consumption "of petroleum will exce^ 7 billion 
barreLs annually ’

- A grow th of 3‘ » billion barrels of oil in consum
ing rates during the last decade represents half of 
the world's current con.sumption volume.

In other words, oil’s consumption in the last 10 
years has increa.«ed as much as in the industiy ’s pre
ceding years of history.

I

Expert Paints Rosy 
Oil Reserve Picture

I W A.SHINGTON iHPI*' An In-
I t«nuttional oO ronsullsnt vuh
• hrkdquti'ter* m Denvei
‘ painted a roa> picture of fnis 
counUry'a oil leaers'e* for the 
Joint congrenaional economic
conimtttee. _ -----  —

The committee i* eeeUinjc i.ofor-
• mation on the Iona range •lO- 
nomic outlook lor the tJn'ted 
State* Riiaafll J Camem, the 
consultant, asanred the commit
tee shale depoalts a r a v a s t  
enough to provide all the tsl this 
countrv Will need for hundreds ô

R«p. Rogers:

Oil and Gas Vital 
To Pampa Growth

n» m o o rk ,
Rall> New* Staff Writer

.f
_  Tamps IS a girrvnng lonimiinity 
gnd pari of a rapidly growing 
lounlv and a rapidly glowing sew 
tion oj the country the Panhan

•livestoi k and agricultuie is not to 
he overlooked

Oil and gs.« Is hig hci.«inrss heie 
and one m which nisnv lo i  a l 
people are engsged It is a busi
ness which the people of the High

die" oi Texas .Much of"the grovrth P '*""" * r e a t
can he sttrihuted to the abundant pointing to the improve-
oil and gas resourres to be found , t>f«i*l»t »t>«ut
in this section. P**"* t'’ ‘*ntr>

Oil and gas and the Industries ’P*’ '  Tsnhandle oil and gas field 
brought shout by these essential ^klending in a nocihwjeslerly to 
resources'are psVl of the Itfebl.val , <Hre'imn -Ihtcsigh
Of t h i s  communilv. The rirh.“ » ' Noilh Panhandle Region . of 
Wsek "liquid goW; p u l l e d  by traveiees seven counties
man-made machinery f r o m  ihe-"^4 haa a land area of mme than 
earth’i stiata 1* vital lo each and.^ square miles

w r^ iiiiiiMPg fwPiHMP r %fk  y y ;
It helps provide us with th e  Huirhinson, Moore, Potter,

wesith that goes toward numerous and Wheeler
cfvtr, social and chuich Improve- One of the world's largest devel 
merits It helps low'srd expansion opmenis thwTanfTJindle oil and 
in public schidols, transportation, gss^field has in excess of S 122 oil 
t r a d e ,  industry and purchasing wells and more than .‘I.Soo naltual 
power right here in Pampa. All of gss well*. TTieae are facts lowsrd 
these are jvitsi to the growth and Whirh anyone eoiild po.m w i t h  
continued growth of a community, pnde and which people In th e  

The expansion of the city area' Panhandle do point with pnde and
©f Pampa now approximates tome *'"’*****̂ '̂_..̂ ____________________
t  Rpoire iniTW. It Tf lia<perTeg"lo*^N^umeriius carbon black plants 
Increase by the year 1>70 to 7.7 locale.i In the Top O' Texas area 
square miles and by the advent manutai ture more’ than 75 p e r  
of the year of tMO, thl* *Xi>ansl<m <’fnt of the world s supply of car- 
ah nil Id appmximate some 9,5 hon black The oil industry oper- 
aqiiare miles, aling here pixviuf-es moiw t ha n
- The a n t t c 1 p ».l e d p<>pulalion half of the natural gaa produced In 
giowlh of the city is some 57.00(1 Texas Ttua area Is dotted with 
pel son* by the vear IV70 and ap- gaaollne plants, refineries and nth' 
pnixlm iteiy 4'000 in the y e a r of ct related oil and gaa Industries, 
lasii Mill h of the anticipated iii - Thia means many |ob* are avail- 
hsn area development . ax|>analnn able In the Panhandle and la an 
and incieaa# in population is con- excellent means of Intere.stlng 
nected wtth the oil and gaa re-‘ newcomer* to-make their way to 
aourrea ai>4 of course, the hesie the FanhandTe.

In general, manufacturing in the 
Pampa meli-opoHtan area is based 
on nstural resoun ea and raw ma- 
tenals available m the Northern 
Panhandle region of Texas T h e  
city, geogiaphii ally locsied in the 
approximate renter of the great 

I Panhandle oil and gas field. Is 
i headquarters for the majority of 
oil and gas conipeniea operating 
in this region. There ar* m a n y  
oil field supply houses, oil field 
machine shop*, oil and gas and 
carbon black companies malntain- 
Jpg headquarters in or near pam- 
pa. a

The aggregate average annual

Texas Panhandle oil and 
ranges from' more than 27 million 
lo more than 54 million barrels.

The economic Importance of oil 
and gas resources is evident lo all 
the pc'»ple In the Panhandle In 
their ev^v day lives aif an em
ploye due to these resouires or as 
a ronstimer of these resoun-es.

In the ever present cycle of life, 
^veryone here heneftle to one way 
or another. They are a part of the 
life Wood of this community and 
this county and the entire P a n- 
handle In fact they have "an ef
fect on Uie Uvea of persons a I I 
over the world.

Ingenuity
When we consider me site scope 

and contribution of the olt tnrttutry 
today, it la difficult to realise it 
ia only one hundred years old. It 

I was, however, bom nn that August 
[day in ia«9 when CAvIonel Drake I drilled dow n sixty-nine and one- 
ha+f feet near Tltusvdle. Pennsyl
vania. and found the first barrel 
of oil pitwiui eo in /..urrua A 
gteat deal has already been said 
about this historical event, and 
rightfully ao. since it fostered the 
gigantic industry which ptovidea 
much of the energy that has con- 
tnbuted to our economy and our 
standard of llvin; Since the State 
of Texas oioducea same <0 per 
vmt of all domestic petroleum 
liquid* In the United States. It i* 
doubly fitting iiial we Join in pay
ing tribute this. Hundredth Annl- 
versarv vA*r.

KXf HAMir. Ill VU Rr.

JKKrSAIJCM israrl (UPli 
Syrisn troops op. ned tire with

; machineguns and rlfl#* qj,.. juo.
•'Israeli patrol nein Asbnioia. In 
.U»a Lake Huleh region rhur*d*y. 
an laraali army apokAman an. 

Inounced.

It IS Intel e.sting lo note some of 
ihe facts and events of this first 
hundied yesrs Of the t.7?*,Tna 
wells'dtlUad for oil and gas up to 
January t. 1959. ?7.5 pet cent of 
-tlwii* tumed nne e*» 1» "’dPpdiegpr' 
The State of Texas, with 145.927 
driUlnga. experienced a high per- 
cen’age of dry holes with 140,490 
or 51.7 per cent. Incidentally, the 
deepest well ever drilled, J9..740 
feet was In Texas and was a dry 
hole.

During IA59. the fiiet year 
aeomestic production. 2 iiOO ba 
of crude oil were produced, 
com pa red to ̂  ,«17,2*3 JJQO^b r̂tla 
I95S Of the 574.555 producing wells 
In the United States at the end of 
tiSl*. IT*.*7* rtf them were in Tex- 
w*. ■ ■ '

As rtf Decembei 31. Ik.%3. 51 nf 
the IS i t̂atrs had oil and oi gas 
pmdiH-tion. ami 21li of Texas' 254 
inuntiea had produi t|on Cnble oil 
ami natural gas pnaiuctlon in 
America employa 510.019 people, of 
w-hich llt.l'-'S are In the State of 

,Xtx*a,-The total value of crude oil. 
natural gas liquids and natufal 
gas tn Its* was M.305.M3 not), of 

■which more than dne-third w as  
I (Mee Oil., Page Ml

Furthermore. Cameron said 
production of ahale olt oil from high 
vield. easy tn get at or* i* foas- 
Ihle now and would be eonomic- 
ally competitive with petroteum. ^

He gave hit teatlmenT tn a 
lengthy recital of the ahale oil sit
uation.

■ Without hesitation.*’ Camci-on 
said, "I ran aasuie thia commit
tee that the United States i.ecd 
not fear ehortagea of oil or nat-; 
ural gaa for generationa to corn*.: 
Oil ihal* ia practical suppiament 
for both."

To hark up hi* statement. Cam
eron made thee# points:

-Shale ml reaervea m tha 
United f ataa ar* eatlmatad at 
two tnilion barrtla aad asocM r*> 
aervea from thia aoutM at JoaP 
triHion. K

• Natural gas from ahale w-ouid 
produce A.Ouo trillion cubi** Tzet 
from the Cotorad) ahale raaourcea 
■lone. iPetroIeuip natunii gaa. re
serve* were eatimated as of Jaji. 
1. l•39, at 254 trillion cubic feetl.

Crude shale ml can be pro- 
du> ed *11)1 sold profitably tor a 
"well-head "^Tpiice of no moie 
than 32 .5(1 a barrel.

Cameron aajd the owners ot 
one ahale tract were now looking 
for a market for 29.nCiO barrels a 
day at $1.75 a barrel. He said if 
thev found a market, a produc
tion facility wxiuld be built.

Camemh estimated that a pro
duction facilifv able to produv e oil 
tn commercial quantitie* v mild 
cost between 30 million and 50 
million (lollars "The unit inve.-i;- 
ment oer barrel of dailv prtxluc- 
Uon aeems reasonable compel e<l 
with current exploration and de. 
veiopmeni costs for petroleum," 
he said.

The consultan* said the kmg 
talked of atomic experiment to 
free shale oil by und.-mvend 
atomic c.xploaion ia scheduled to 
take' plate wntilii the next yeai 
or so.

" If su-reesful this mear.'< o,' 
shale hi production , migbt uu- 
mrdiately inak •• attractive Uit 
production of oil from the d-cp- 
lying --hale forraxtlon* wTtli'ii 
otherw me would not be

Ry NA.N'C'V
Dally News Htaff Writer

Oil I That black, greasy aub- 
tance so vitgf to our modern way
of life!

The production of oil U A 
,a i.iji rn~;neia in liiis aTCk arif 

nany local people are actively' en. 
taged in it. In fact, a 
'.ealth of experience In oil over a 
ong period of time can be fouii'l 
ight here,
Let's t:ilfe four men who a r c  

ow. and have been for a numoei 
of year* very active in this buvi- 
ea* Their combined effort* tot&l 
uore'than a century and a quar- 
-rjln the business — exarily 12* 
•,'*rs. '

Do you remember when th e  
orae provided tne only mears of 

• rsnsportation" How aJxnit the aw • 
■n-dAV work week or tha 12-10-14- 
■iiir v»-ork day. to name only a 
‘W. These features of life are alUi 
ivid in the meniurv- of four Psm- 

•Mi men who have devoted the.r 
ives to the oil bvainess.

Speaking of hnrae-drawn Chi -  
nagea. Sherman I.,enning', sujpenn- 
•ndent for Texaco Inc., remem- 
•ers when "everything in tha oi' 
‘eld was moved with horaea.” He 
ivw the age of horse-drawn Im- 

•plemerit* move into the mechan.
I al age .And contrary- to mivdetn 
-.opiilar opinion, ha felt that back 
n those days it was the consenaiui 
•>f the 'najority that the aijfo and 
•■ucks would take the place of the 
•ovse drawTi carriage. i •

F Ray Miller, district office 
manager with Mobil OH Oompan", 
nd H \V. HsndfiSph p.irr.per v-vt«

, ’hillips Pefroieum Company. viv» 
t?' remember the days of ihe 12- 
• l4-houi work dav sev en da; • 
week. Pred .Aloan also remem*

■ •ere the "lean dev*" of the de- 
meaaion Sloan i* Panhandla dia- 
tnet clerk wnth Skelly OU C «  ae- 
''Sivy.

L<ennlng has been tn the oil hita- 
nets ainre around 1913, or f o r  
-sun* i« vears Starting m th a  
niaineaa when he waa only It. Lati- . 
ling a first Job waa driving a team 
)f horaea

Hd said he felt then'Hiat It ssaa
''the only kind of job anyone co.ild 

j want" aiiM a* he hae climhfd rha 
i lailder of auccess hia feeling re
mains the same throughout th e  

^year* Today he «till aav*. "D a tne 
only kind of job an.vone*>* c o u l d  
want ”   ̂ -

He progressed from tool dreaacr 
to rig bidider to production fore
man to s.ssistani superintendent 
and now- 'superintend-nt.

K Rav .Miller has been ',n 'luc 
business for 27 year*. Starting ui 
bis mid 20 *. he said he had aeeh 
"lots of changes through l i t *
.V ears '• All of his 27 years in oil 
business haX'e been spent right 
hc're in Pampa

The .-hanges he spoke of most 
w ere m drilling techniques a .1 d 

* production. He has seen sevri-al
l-,;;u awav that -Akellv would not hundred v-lls drilled sine* he 
only «!(.v in Tul.xa o. c up> it.« new ,;4,ie<l_vimi the compaiiV.

TriJtA-iUPI. The old stow of > •»“ ; « "  t. w*. ta. k in the d.; s th
the bov who pumps ga.soline i t 's  '  "wniher ,vf dep,*,„on that , Miller x* ent lo

.  ̂ marketing depsrimeni enipKives m ork with Ihe . timnanr an-1 .filling station aiid grows up <o be *• » • "  ' un tne nimpanv and ,i
fir>m Kansas Cil> lo Tills* in the y a* more than happv to get a

MANY YEARS IN THE OIL BI SI.N^SS —
~~<ni Ttip steps of a modern drilling rig, E Ra.v Millri and 

Fred Sloan. Ipft to right, discu-ss the many changes they 
have seen in the oil business over more than a quarter 
of a century. Miller has been in the business for 27 
years and Sloan, .10 years. Both have devot»*d a lifetime 
of *er\’ice to this j vital business and ha\ e watched it 
grow and Improve over the years; fDail.v Nevve Photo)

Horatio Alger Story In Oil 

Comes True For Tulsa Man
n« M vr sr.BRKK

I wited Prrw* In|rr«iati)»iv*l
I.

"ameroti

presuient of the oil i-omnany cam* 
true last week In Tulss.

That's acliislly iiir wo.v D<>n H 
Miller, 50, new president of Ihe 
Skeily Oil O .. started out jn the 
busine.s* way hm k In 1929 as.a 
grease monkev and attemiont in a 
Skelly filling station And he « 
never worked for another com 
paiiv

Miller, s. Kan.Ha* t'llian. plan* 
lo move, lo Tulsa shortly after the 
flrsl of the year, he aiise' "Skellv 
“ ■■f ^  aitAxa
will he ”  Rv

(omin* months

• id.
The imporiancf of shale ml la 

not bJing overlooked by many- 
foreign rountrte* . Cameron loo- 
ilnued He riled prodin llon pt«- 
grafns *n Sweden. Bra ail ant' 
Spam and re*e*ix>h prograilia in 
Tballand. Auetralia the B'l^i.m 

and Yugoclavla.
Ruasia ha* a w ell-eatxhllah«id 
ahale Industry In aafrlllte fi>. 

^onla^■ he aaid' "A new 10.000- 
barrel-a-day plant ha* been re
cently announci-d ai>d Rusainn 

'technical Jnum..is for cevcial 
year* . have repvirted on reseatcii 
activittes In th* field.

"Communist fhlna *!*<■ npei 
ales what poobably Is the v.o ld * 
Urgtsi shale oil fa< illty in M in- 
» huria '

CsmeiiMi. also told the coiiiuut- 
tee that tn Imix.itant by-pmdui v 
nf shale nperaUocis was utaiuMni. 
He aeid mudr of the §MiejiMiaIf 
of the natidn'a aurfaee y iit  tn»- 
derlaln with ahals depoaffa which 
ixmtained uranium.

".steady job "
VA'llhtn the las( few vegra Mil

let has :*eer Ihe ares north of Pam- 
p- developed He said up until 
that time the development had 
hern In the Old Panhandle field 
started in 1924

-Atsrting XV a roustabout. H. IA'
, Randolph has been tn the busines 
foi ^  year.* or sin< e 193.1. Ha ha 
been a punip« r foi 15 years.

'  His moat v(vi3 recollection of the

hours and the sev en-day w o r t
If pioduced wide open oi| well*

depresaion.
He feel* there Is no rompariaou 

to work in the oil field now ami 
When s wildcat gusher ■ outs *11 toe past The working oondlUon.a

M e t h o d s  O f  

Pumping Oil
Keiiriiiled by |»ermW»i«w« In'in 
"AB1 '* Of oil." b\ Jerry Rob 
ertson. Petroleum Piibllxhera, 
k.vansvdile, Ind. ^

that time, a plush
new office stop .the i5-*tory Skel- will usually flow due tr> 
ly sV' scrapei. now nearing com- tural pressure, for only A fev d«v • 
pietlon. shiHild be ready. or weeks

Miller wa.s elected to fill the top I
Job at a stormy stockliolder* .  . . .  . ^.. gushing in naturallv every near-.m today are an far above those 
meeting The transdion w a«i t as ^  ^  .^v^n-day
smooth a* it might have t^em " f  .sh week change to lb* «v-hour week.
o n  4. r^man prg> en o pivoduclion which P**y*’ R*ndo;^ «Jor> pointed wit tnat

Skel y since the death o f - ^ d e r  i w  today aafety measure, are of prune
VAilliam O Skelly several years v.. * 0^,11.*, .m ik.  , imnrktSarw-* im..l
ago- made it cleat he waa step- 
Pbir out at the demand of the con- 
tm'.Ung Jean Paul f»etly Interests 

So the elec tion of Miller amount-

Guir a No 1 Beulah, m the north-'importance, hut back when he 
west Ceniralia. Illinon pool. Ilov. started "ilMy ' didn't know adiat 
ed 2S.IIO0 barrel* of oil and paid safety waa," He atreaaed that iiow’„ 
out In .5* hours Six hours aft)-! we go all out for aafety.

' i this well began to flow Into the Tbe oil busiTiaaa has taken Fred 
ed to a shakeup vet the person- movdtig m Srtan throwgh four etaie* — Te:^-
able new Skelly president said drilling around It. as. Oklahom*. New “vSdxTcrTitd
there would he iione of the "arm . . .  . VeWrwsn -"U. k .. _____
w.i>i»J'- ).... •f'* offset wWls take o i l  "P**! yeaiw

What's more he hao ininisriisis Tfom the same pav rc«ne, th«-imitnni ***• buaineas.
hole prehsure drop* rapidtv Soon atartad out around IM t witbi

words of S**ll|-Nnce lo Jittery TUl- fn f l  nil ..nmnanvaana alaems.) tha 'b^fea/ter all wiflla miial be pul ™' v®tnpany. now callslarmed oven the departure ^  that time ha
of other oil firms Skelly* pro-, '  ̂ ,  rouatabnut m.  aaui
posed merger with Tidewater * "  tb# wells get rliler. t h e y  "Tmi worked until Om wbelt.

waa done.
M on piwgreaaed from a rouat*

off dlapo^ii of wilt wat-r can be iin ri***^ . *«* "»*“u  ̂ _____  iwrorlUng 15 hour* a day. aavMi day*
However, Miller made It plain (Swe .MimiODlA. Page ati | MAKT. Ps m  *11

might have meant ijqofe BtJlpat 
(or the traditional oil capitol of almoat always begin to malic 1 
the woiTd had the merger ccimeT*’^^'*'**. kl®"* with the ml. The!

: i .

J  -Vk' :■ X . " r.-?

P- ’ 1 ^ . . '■ '■ ” ^
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How Oil Was Formed—An Ancient Stor
RcprintM hjr from .State* ha* or will *ver protiucf drum - and pulled up the “ baller” | Aufuat J7, 1I7». was a faieful| The well made about m  taarrelsi knosm tor afes. was auch a loii|f
**AMTs Of OU.”  kjr Jari7 Roh- loll commerrially. Naturally e ve ry l a bucket made from a larfelday In man* long: strugRle from a day that aold for 130.00 a bar- time In being recofnlsed and used 
artooa. Retrelaiam  Pw bllahcrs, (landowner bellevea there la o 11 piece of bamboo, a hollow plant the dajrkneaa of barbarism toward rel,. and tt\y Pennsylvania oil boom'for lighting, at a p rice  average 
^ n * * 'U le , lad . I under hisiand; for about the samgluiat grows In the tropics. I the light of civilisation. begin. Soon Titusville and Oil families could pay.
Sediments l mud and sand) are reason* that hi* mother o n c e !  Translator* disagree aa to the I When the Pennsylvania Ro<k Oil City were "high. w‘de and hand-| Aa the industrial era dawned 

carried by the river* Into the sea, thought he wa* a beautiful baby. | depths of the wells drilled by the Oo. and the Seneca Oil- On. well’ some’’ oil town*. MAny other iHtoni j (about ITOOi engineers were d*dck 
where they mix wrlth salt water "nte cruat of the earth is about Chinese; some claims are made n e a r Titusville. Pennsylvania.: towns, roaring and lawless, apran*!to realise that some better lubii* 
and settle to the bottom.  ̂ • tO miles thick. In layer* tstrati-fthat they went as deep as thre*i"cam* In”  making 26 barrels of up ari}iind each new oil discovery rant was badly needed Machines

Aa animal and vegetable l i f e  fled rocki somewhat like an on- thousand feet. Abouut too feet aay oil a day, lEdward 1,. Drake wai* in Pennsylvania. could not run long hours
died and sank Into this soft oose Ion. — 'niddsrn oil engineers, wotild be superintendent in charge of the d l  la still heang pumped from gi eased with animal fats or v*
wn the dark floor 6f TIW o<'Mn and The hills and mountains are con- the limit tor manpower drilling,, drilling. It Is now know ail over the deeper pay sands within two
moi-e sediments plied up, the slow stantly wearing down by the ero- even with a very light silk rope. ! the world as the Drake well. hundred feet of the now abandon-
chemistry of the earths heat and *ion of sun, ice. wind end water. itot-ot In their search f o r  The location for this first well ed "Drake well” , almost lOO yeers
pieesure of the upper mud com- WV seat are constantly being flll-|bryie to make salt on the fron- hee been selected by Drake on after the first drilling for petrole-
bined with the salt water and or- ed with S million tons of aedimenta tier; David and Joaeph Ruffder ” oil creek", ao named because of um.
ganic matter gradually formed imud and sand) from the land, put down the first “ drilled well”  the many seepage! along the liUl In ISM. oil gatheied from a»ep- 
tlny partl^Jea of oil. Aa the pres- that are carried down to the sea on record In America. They used stream. sgea brought t2do a gallon lU t a

im'Veased with tha a d d e d  each day by lha rivers of th e  a spring pole to raise and lowerj "Uncle” Billy Rniith hsd been j t>arrel i In Pennsylvanis. It w**
the drill bit. They invented »u r-  hired by Drake to pul down a well used as medicine. By 1S«0 a bar-

On this earth nothing la eon-  f*c* pip* — a hollow log to shut for oil. At 6« feet, the well was «wl of oil Mid fori 11,1.00. A few
*lant but Chang*. off the surface water and prsvent shut down on SstiirdAv afternoon months later, due ;o the new gu*n-

getabl* oil* 
befoi* ISSO

A few Uio^dtful man — Gteorteirops and all th* world wa« a rei 
H. BlssslI, Or. Dixl Crosby, Pro(.|lar and tflriportant additidn to 
Benjamin gtillman — began to do International commerce, 
something about developing pe
troleum to fill th* need tor cheap 
light and good lubricatiaa. The oil 
busineaa was bom. ■

IH forty years UtM to 16001 
wheni Amsiican oil man. methods and 

tools becama rscognissd a* the
th* only lubricants world's beat. Oil for the Lamps of 

China, India, South- America, Rii-

Th* naked eys can seuto 
than 4.600 stars on a clear nigh 
even though tha number visit 
may seam Infinite.

Mains ts the only stats tn th| 
Union which adjoins only on*
*r state New Hampshire.

sure
weight) from the upper sedimen- world, 
tary deposits of millions of years, 
the oil and salt water was squeei- 
#d out and began to mov* i mi
grate) into porous rocks.

All land In aoma distant geologic 
age was many times under and 
above aalt w-ater aeaa.

Radical changes of climate and

Th* oil geologist thinks of tim# cave-ln*. Also they inverited and , Th* next day. Uncle Billy walk.vl c's sod over production, th* |>ricc 
and years In millions arid billions were first to us* “ tubing: ‘and

modern political bu
reaucrat doe* with taxpayers' mon
ey-

There are only two necessary

s'out to the well, looked into the was * *0 0  a barrel. Three yc.-ir* 
packer” tn a well. ii-on surface casing and was sur i later in IMS. the flood of oil ha.I

This was called "stomping down prised to see black liquid wUh*n'drir-en the piice down to a* ow a.;' 
a well.”  tsti nf th* top, He quickly ran 10 cents a bariel. An oil field har-

. . .  . . . . . . . . . .  BiirkeavlU. Ken- a small bailer and brought It o,.’ rsl 1* *J C 8 gallons.
rainfall have o, < urred over large (actors for oil to b# *  * ’ • • >  being drilled by Dr. j  hill of oil. That la the story of 1''®'' centuries the deacandlng sun
part* of th* earth during ita about region They a r e  Croghan for salt, hit oil aand first well drilled for oil In Amer- had nriarked tha end of moat men’s
^ 2  tn 8 billion ysara of existence ^  compressed mud "gushed" tea, j active day. Th* flickering light of
There la no scientific evidence of thick beds and reservoir tpor- ***• »srth, rSn Into and After this discovery th* drlllii.g’ a wood fir* was th* only illumina-
any beginning — or apd for this nu'k* spread over th# rvmberland river, superintendent of th* well t>*asn tion for th# average home. Candles
tlhy spheroid, sailing t h r o u g h  n i u. ' .w i f**'* •"<1 destroyed to h* railed "Colonel" Drak.>. Just (mad* of animat or vegetable oil)
spaca. on which w* live, • ® *• ** • porousroc Jus itree* for forty mile*. This was th* why the honorary iitle of On'onel. were expen*iv«. Only th* rich

The salt water moved through J™* I-yiurning river" atorv told with no one seem* to know othei- than'could afford them,
porous rock strata, carrying the ‘hat so quickly a ir b e d  the frontier for a genera- he had previously been a raliroadl -M now seem* atrang* to lnv*n-
amall ghibulM of oil. When a water poured by a tired small boy 
high spot (trap) was rsachsd, the ** h* turned th# handle, wa* made 
oil being lighter filled th# top ‘ ro*" sandstone — a very prooua 
•f the dome, and th# salt water rock (about 60 percent open 
moved on. or was "trapped”  Jiut space). Porous llmsston* la also 
below th* oil. sn excellent reservoir for oil. Any

In other cases th* moving fluid man- who sayt. "Thers's no oil 
cam* to a dead-end In th# porous here” la more'krindy than wise — 
aand tones and was caught in >f that region hM extenaiv* shale 
what geologists call a "atratigra- deposits Inter-bedded with sand- 
phie trap." .̂ tone ^

Almost all th* oil and gsa itolds After water, olv was probably 
Of Pennsylvania. New Tork and the next liquid mineral used hy 
West Virginia are stratigraphic man aa an ointment and for med- 
trapa. Icine Many primitive tribe* wor-

In the big East Texas flsld. 6.S shipped th# "etemsl flame*'’ from 
miles long and covering lU.OOO gas seepages near th* Caspian Sea 
golden arras is a atratigraphir in aoutheaatem Europe, 
trap. It's th# sandy short lint of There sr* many references to oil 
an ancient sea now buned 3,700 In the BiM* as pitch or bitumsn. 
test below th* surface. Ten per- Job told of a rOck which ‘ 'poured 
rent of all the oil that has been me oiit rivers of oil.”  H* was also 
found in th# United States In th* a man with unlimited patience, a 
past four gensrationa. will sven- good quality for a prospectiv* oil 
tually b* produced here. producer to cultivate. Mother Na-

Twenty three year* after It* dls- uir# la never In a hurry, 
eovery. over 380.000 barrels of oil In the oil Held*, if ijidy lAirk
ean he pmdu< ed every day In East puts her arm around your shmil-
Texas. C. M. "Dad ” Joiner, a der. you'll b* rich whtl* still yoimg 
"poor-hoy wtldcAfter " discovered enough to enjov It. 
this wonderful stratigraphic trap Greek Hr* I'a flam* thrower)
•n October I. 16S0. when his No. had Its Hrst recorded use In war 
1 Daisy Bradford well near Arp. ,n<i won a naval battle in 8(M 
Texas, found th* oil saturated The flaming arrows that Ameri- 
Woodbin# sand at 1 880 fset. He ran Indians shot at th* roofs of 
had for ysars been flht brok# and frontier homes, used oil from 
Anally hit. This old man's courage spring* (surface seepagesi t h a t  
and dogged Insistence that "there were found widely over parts of 
te oR in east Texaa.”  mad* over New York. Pennsylvania and West 
forty thousand persona wsalthy Virginia, two hundred Tears ago 
and about two hundiwl new mil-1 yh# Hrat American n̂ i record to 
Unnalres. pioduc* and trad# in oil was a

Anothsr pool a* large and prfc. Indian named Houbritser.
maw. as Eari Texas might he of a trihe in what I. now
found In any ^ r t  of th# United Pr„n,y,v«nU He was sn oil man 
Itates where there «re very thick operating from spring, hi.
and extenriv. Wial* bed. n .  s r- controlled
fomning .pinched oirti mnd strsU. y,, ^
with a rirong salt water drive un- "goubnasen’ m honor of
«* r  and behind th* oil to push H ^  I  “  orthe first man known to have been

tion. conductor. tiv* modem man that petnileum.

t

W eSahjdeihe
OH IndustrySot̂

W ESTERN SUPPLY CO.
839S. Cuyltr MO 4-6818

in th# oil business'in America 
Th* Phoenicians, an ancient race 

of seafaring people who originated 
in what la now Syria, war* the 
first world traders (about 1000 
year* agoi in rock oil ipetroieiim I : 
so namett from th* Greek words 
peiro I rock I oleum loil.i T h e y  
collected th* oil from seepages 

‘cn^s with ***• Uaspian sea and traded
It all over the Mediterranean area

Into th# wells.
That la the basic geologv of East 

Texaa. th* largest and most pro- 
II He oil pool so far found in 
United Stataa.

In the oil Helds. It's nTver good 
policy to "sell Mothec N a t u r e  
abort.'• The old lady ran do al
most anything with her mineral 
treasurer* Amar.ing things occur 
In ths earth when ah* 
gas" and oil ..

There rould be "an ocean of '"»<»»•" •'"''Id
•11 " under your land Certainly you I" parts of
can alwava hop*. Th* everlasting when# salt was scarce, Chl-
dream erf big oil well* helps make drilled deep wells
payinf * on non-produrtlvt by an Inc^niouff use of
land nert"quite so disagreeable. *"** oxen. A crude derrick

But more than eternal hope I* r̂om stout pole* Over
Inquired to own oil well*. It take* * pulley, a rope was attached to 
"know-how," capital, guta. hard rope fitted snugly
steel, hard work and luck through a hole in a stout plank that 

Many oil pools are fmmd along snrhored to the ground with
faults, which sr# caused by a pres- ■ lesther hinge, 
sure "slippage'’ that formed a Huakr coolies ran around the
d«ad end in pd"ous rocks (sand. got on top of a platform. Jump-' 
■ton* or limestone). *d off on th* board that Jerked th#

In much of the Gulf (toast area up It then dropped back and 
■aJt (tomes caused'th* formation of gradually ground away th* rock 
many Helds by pushing up theisnd dug the hole. •
■trata Into traps for oil. I 'To get th* *'bit and cuttings”

Only abmit one-tenth of one per-jlrock particleai out of th# bole, a 
cent of all the land in Uml Ualtadixunly ok walked .•round m targa ^

Him

W e are Proud to be One 
Of This Great Industry 

and Join In Saluting

OIL’S
I

C. R. HOOVER
Oil Co., Inc.
Hiillipt M  Jobber f

f t t l  W .  i N s n i  M O  4 4 M M

working fo r
progress

NORMAN ROCKWELL i„  front o f poster celebrating 1959 as oil’s 100th birthday
/

have the kind
goexi Ametiean faces

"I didn't know many oilnirn when I startrd lu ]v.ili)t this |MiNtrr 
eicept.the semcc station iiK-n in niy bvAii town, ttui itm-r I st.irtrd 
this giiinr luoth birtlidity card I resli/cd die faces ut tlirsc ilirre 
oilmen were rh« three fuces of .America.

“1 he first face reflects courjge-coiinigevthjt has heljied .Americt 
keep strong. The kind of courage that gives our oilmen the strength - 
to work hard, take * chance, develop and try new ideas.

"The second.f«ce reflectsfriendUnesa-thit generous artirudr towtrd 
life that makes .Americans pleasant people to meet. This ia the friendly 
smile you'vt grown te expect at your local-service sration.

“ Ilte third face reflects imjiiUitivenesi — tiic kind of ihotightfniness. 
that makes .Americans believe there's always sonieihing liener aome- 
\s here. '1‘his deep, probing (fualirv has led to many miracle products 
that have tieen developed by K'lentisrs in oil research.

" These are the kind of gtK>d American faces I like ro paint, ^ ’̂hen 
ycMi see this poster on our highway's-rememiter—I painted it in oil"

f r e e d o m

pr o g r ess

B A IIK & TR U S T CO r;

A Frigiidly 8onk \^th Fntndly Stnric* M«mb«r F.O.I.C. Corntr Kingiitiill A RutstVI
. r
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Wildcatters' Bring Prosperity 
fo All Industry When They Hit
kryrlntrd,by prrmlaAiun (ram 
'ABC'* Of OH.”  by Jerry Rob- 

|Ttnon. Petroleum Fubllohent, 
pvanaville, Ind.

Some claim to hove • mysterton* 
machine which they refuse to open
or explain. ........ —

Moat doodla budfsera ar« self-de
ie colorful n a m e  •'wildcat” jluded fools or smart fakers who 
inated in the early Pennsylvan-|claim to know everything about 
>il fields, when ti+ght drilling the oil business except "how do 
kvs (ar out in the wo6ded hills they know the gasoline la down 
ild hear the wildcats howl there befoi> they build the filling 
[und the rig as the h u n g r y  station” .
mala fought for scraps of food Belief in oil finding devicba is 

over from lunch palla an d  based on hope for b i g
led frî tn the derrick floor. .profits from little work — a fa-

today a oil fiel(«.« a wildcat vorfbe pastime of mental midgets.
1 ia one that is drilled t w o „  . . . . . .. V. Yet today in any sizable city ofea or more from production or. ... , the Ifnttetrstates or Canada, afind deeper pays in an old pool. , ,ui < ■ ' • ><.< . j__ ,1.. u . .u w plausible fool or a skillful wind-
To rro,"'.:; r ” -
unborn.

' a drilled for oil, due to th e  
ta  n y evidences of petroleum 
yng a creek near Titusville. Pa..

bug ran promote successful busi-
II ,1 i . j  professional men to putiTie first oil wells were'loi ated .. .  ̂ ,,

area, where there were surface I ' * a ‘
tlrations < seepages• of oil. Ed- ‘h^y hit jnake a
yd U  Drake made the location ‘‘ rilling A

his now famous first well that hHnd pig vyill find an occasional
acorn, under an oak tree — in the 
fall.

The oil supply of the world wss 
lAW The little stream had been ni*** (W years by random drill- 
led “ Oil Creek” for more than ‘rg at shallow depths in fa- 
years before Drake came to '"orable arpas. Those were Ihe good 

nnsylvanis days when for It.OOP or t e i r r
ITCHING FOR OID — every '''‘ ‘‘‘ cat hole at 800 feet very oc- 

d of gadget from a switch to *̂*><>hslly CShje in s roaring gush- 
**mplic8ted electrical devices has .and paid for it.self in a day. It 
'en claimed by their owners as • ” ‘1 did happen many times
le answer on how to find oil and -'h Pennsylvania. Ohio. Indiana. H-

jp linoia and Oklahoma — but not 
now. A thousand bucks won't go 
very far if* today's ml fields. 

Because it has not been d o n e

|l have proven disappointing 
^ery oil field.

facta are. petrofenm rs 
hid mineral that is tnipped under

very small 'pen-entagc of the does not mean that it ran never 
rth's crust. In a tremendous and h' done. There musT be a “ first”

!
ten confusing variety of g e o i n g i - e v e r y  new idea 
il conditions Oil also varies The .Southwe.st Re.senr. h I n s t I- 
idely from white as water and Culebra Road. S.an An-

iturally refined by long m l g c a - «• Tex . is a reputable non- 
>n to such a high gravity that It pcofit scientific organlzatUm. Tliey

!
fin be burned In a motor tar di.-a«̂ ‘“  ‘'“s‘ inventor ex-

1‘ct from the well or to barely amine and wnte a report on any 
jUld petroleum that Is as black «’»  Ending process or device that 
fid heavy as road Ur. >• submitted, to them. They wel-
A fsw flakes of gold and a drop cnni* inventors of doodle-bugs A 

Jif mercury if put Into a bottle number of large oil flnuf h e l p  
I ’lth sand'and water and shaken "upport this work and are anxious 
lir  a minute, will Invariably come ‘ o such a device, 
lut attached to each other, Thi* is Some geilius.may come up with 
lilled an affinity ' -  answer by perfecting a ms-
I^Oif i, a complex liquid mineral.' ‘ 'h'ne or pro« e.ss that will elimi- 
J-Hm^d nTostly from hydrogen and natr a sizable percentage of the 
l^hon . two natural elements that shout g.QOO dry holes that are driH- 
Bave no. as yet known,-affinity or ed In this counfry each year The 

Ittrsctlon for any other substance, tremendous cost of these fsiltiies I The owner or operator- of a n y  ijiu*t eventually be reflected in the 
adget supposed to find oil in the prl< e of petroleum products to 

isith IS called 8- '̂dnodIe-buggeT'.”  ;Ameriran consumers An e v e n

partlKtly •ffecilv* fToddle -'Vug 
would save the oil industry m 11- 
Hons. Every expenenced oil man 
laughs at doodle-buga — and hopes 
to find one that will work.

TTie study of the earth la a sci
ence called geology: It was known 

,'̂ in an elemenUry way to a few 
smart Greeka over JOOO yeara ago. 
Aa we now use the word, geology 
began to emerge aa a "aclence” 

-about t«20.
Petroleum' geology ia a specializ- 

;ed branch that pertains exclusive
ly to oil and gas T. Sterry Hunt, 
an American who worked for the 
Canadian GMloglcal Survey. E. B, 
Andrews, then professor of geolo
gy at Marietta College, Ohio, and 
Henry Darwin Rogers. a~ former 
-state geologist of Pennsylvania are 
generally credited with having dis
covered the “ anti-clinal”  it r ap )  
theory of oil accumulation, e a c h  
working independently beginning 
about 1R81.

CREEK-OIXKJY, There w e r e  
many successful oil men In Penn
sylvania from 1880-90 who firmly 
believed in “ rreek-olofy'' t h e 
theory that oU was more likely to 
be found near stream beds. This 
, was due to the fact that water was 
available for the steafn engines 
which powered their rigs and in 
dry weather it'was easier to move 
tools up creek beds then in the 
roadless hills of northwest Penn
sylvania. Thus more wells were 
flrinM along the creeks — and 
more oil was found ^  due entirely 
to random drilling.

'TREND. Another erroneous be. 
lief that still persists Is that oil 
pools are more likely to run In a 
northeast to southwest direction 
from the discovery (first! well.

The big East 'Texas p'leld, ths 
most prolific producer yet W be 
found in North America, is north 
and south for 5S unbroken miles^ 
a stratigraphic trap 13i.oe0 acres 
in area — ths ancient ahorcllne of 
a buried sea.

A few minutes study of ths Oil 
A Gas Map of the United States 
that can be bought from the V Sr 
Geological Survey. Washington C5. 
D C for II 50 shows in color t!ie 
past gnd pteaenl oil pools of ihu 
(ountry. They are of every shape 
and size.

II Is noticeable on this map that 
in Pennsylvania, where the oil 
business started, the general trend 
of the fields Is Tiom northeast lo

I southwest, but this is due to the 
direction of the Uplift of th* west 
slope of the Appalechtan m/> u n- 
tains. j

It applies only in that area 
where there la a chain of strati-> 
graphic trapa that makea oil and 

I gas pools from Tennessee to New 
York — along the western slope of 
these mountains that were forced 

j up by the pressure of the earth's 
I cooling and contracting c r ue t ,
, millions of years “before the oil 
I began to accumulate there. Every 
[oil pool ia a separate atudy — and 
often very difficult for even the 

I moat experienced geologiat to un- 
|derstand — and then sometimes 
fonly after as many as fifty or 
I more welle have been drilled In en 
area o f ' a few square nrries.

FIRST OR, GEOUX5ISTS -- Ed
win T. Dumble, formerly state ge- 
(ilogist for Texas. Joined the 
Southern Pacific companiea as 
their geoloipst in 1897. W' W- Or- 
cutt was employed by the Unfon 

‘Oil Company of California, as 
their geologist' in 189*.

They were the pioneer scientists 
on oil company payrolls that to
day carry more than 9,000 s t u- 
denta of the e a ^ , from e a g e r

young- "pebble pups”  In s e n i o r  
■cientisla man wills .intcmatlon 
al reputations in oil exploration 
work.' The president of Standard 
Oil INJ), the largest oil company 
in the world -r- Eugene Holman, 
started hia oil field career, aa a 
young geologist in Texas over 30 
years ago. .

1^1-12 were hard years for oil 
geologists They were bitterly re
sented by the “ practical”  oil men, 
but the college trained men by 
careful surface mapping and the 
meaeurement of the "dip” of stra
ta, and the study of cuttings from 
wells, began to make progress.* 
The derby • hatted Pennsylvania 
"rope chokers (drillersi gradual
ly began to accept geologist! as 
an annoying but necessary part of 
their jobs — and pay checks.

A Pennsylvanian. I. C White, fi 
about 1885, was the first geologist 
to score a ‘ 'scientific success” , 
when his careful surface work re
sulted in the discovery of some 
new gas fields. Mr. White is n'lw 
regarded as the father of petrole
um geology.

'fh# discovery of the W'lieeler, 
Okla , field In 1904, due in part to ': 

(See W'lUK ATS, Page 32) j||
''1;

Speeds Our Oil Progress
We rniiKratuhite out Oil 
Industry on it.s 100th 

—  Anniversary

C A L L
HAW KINS

2 Way Radio %  Radio 0  TV 0  Elertronirs

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
.MO 4-.'I307

1 5 ^  I
917 S . R a in e s

H I - F I . . . R A O I O . . .  T V

B O R N  IN  
F R E E D O M . ^  W O R K I N O  F O I t  

P R O G R E S S

rwi.

Thurman j-i
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Let Your Grocery 

Savings Buy Your 

Christmas Gifts

\

No. 1: 400 N. Bollord 
No. 2: 306 S. Cuyl«r 
No. 3: 801 W Francis

SHOP IDEAL 
WEDNESDAYS

Get Double Stamps 

On Purchase* of 

or .More

BORN IN FREEDOM --W ORKIN G FOR PROGRESS
IN THE PAST CENTURY-OIL
has become synonymous with progress and energy, 
o i l 's energy literally has helped move rriduntoins, 
change the course of rivers and erect structures thot 
pierce the skies. Progress in OIL has led to miracu
lous advances in pharmaceuticals and drugs . . . 
in wonder fabrics and ptastics. Exciting products 
for the home, farm and industry have come into be
ing . . ,  thanks to OIL, jet and rocket-engine planes 
spon the wprjd's oirw.oys -  djesQl trucks and loco
motives cross the highways-and petroleum-Pow- 
ered shipping sails the waterways . .  Yes, the world 
"turns" on oil; now, oil td1<.es man "out of this 
World," too!

T H E O I D R I G  _  _  

AT TITUSVIILE, PENNSYLVANIA
has turned to dust! In Its stead, there's a lasting 
memorial called "progress" created by the count
less men and women of the p>ost century who hove 
made the oil industry great! On this 100th anniver
sary of the first commercial oil well, we pay tribute 
to tbose free American workers; we salute their 
achievements of yesterday and today -  and look for
ward to the unknown wonders that |ie al^eod in the
next century of golden tomorrows!

■ ■■ ^
■ Y

GREE D RILLIN G  CO. i t f c e i ; j;' '
...t

— -

HUGHES ILDG. PAMPA, TOUS
L i. . , . - , , -  .. .... . I
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DRILLING FOR OIL— Modern methods have eased the S. Cole lease south of Pampa. The pit in the foreground 
chore of drilllnc for oil or gas, but it’s still a painstaking holds mud and debris taken from the-hde; At left the lig 
operation. Photo above shows the Ray Fraser Drilling Co. has been lowered to a truckbed for transfer to another 
dismantling a rig on the R and H Oil Company’s Erwin drilling site. ' (Daily News Photo)

So You Want To 
Drill A Well...?

fill can be a'^curately meaaured in 
feet when the plp« it “ b r o k e n  
down" (unscrewed) on the derrick 
floor.

11. Electric lofsin? takes from 
S to 10 hours and costs from $200

Keprinicd by permission from 
“ ABT’s or Oil," by Jerry Rob
ertson. Petroleum Publishers, 
KvansvUle, Iitd.
Almost every person has hoped

and the number of men In the 
crew. Diamond core heads c o s t  
about $2,000 each and will usually 
cut not more tharf too to $00 feet 
or core.

Oil Engineers ran .inalyte eever-
al cores from different wells on .ejto tl.BOO, depending on the depth 
farm and determine with rearona- of the hole and distance the lof' 
ble accuracy the total recoverable flng truck must'travci. 
oil in place. This Is especially val-| 12. Caainif la now set — urially 
uble to both the producer and 6' i  or 7 inchca inside diameter It 

truck mounted rlss, l*.'s half a day.; landowner when arrenKlng b a n a'will cost from $t.50 a foot (for 5V41 
With blf riss for deep holes. H^l^ans to install waterflooJiin, to $1.̂ 0 for the best (rads of 7 
week to ten days. Cost from $250 **l* l̂rnienl. inch, plus the coat of trucking the
to $9.0(X). I Drill Stem Teetlnj. This la!pipe to the well, v/hlch will be

8. Mud, cljejnlcala and ho^ cen- Ingenioua method of *ettln« ac- 
dlttonlnr materials will be f r o m '  curately the pressure ehd fluid

from $150 to $1,000.
IS. The casing must be cement 

ed into the well to prevent o .:
to own an oil well. ___  ,

.Hare are the neceeaary ihings:$2S0 to $20,000.  ̂ | content of a porous sone. The cost _  . -------
that every well drilled for oil| 6. Spudding, one to three d.iye *“ ch drill stem test is from ;$00 leakage and water intruaion Into 
must do. j The “ rig time” will run f r o m  $1,000. j the pay sand. This operation must

Aseuming that the lease l.as| $25o to $1,250 a day. The tool la lowered Into the well j be dona with specially equipped
been obtained and the UUe ab j 7. Breaking tour — this H the on ‘he end of the drill pipe. A rub- trucks and cosU 260 to $1,000.

In many pioneer pools water in

the hole, a “ plug',' is put into thti 
eaaihf. Rotary mud u them pump-| 
ed in on top of the plug, to foixe 
It down near the end of the pipe. 

iPrsMure la held oft the plug for 
about T2 hours until the cement la 
firmly set.

The p’lug is then drilled out, the 
hole cleaned and,̂  uh oil ui g-s 
can rlae Inalde the casing from its 
natural praasure.

14. Ihe tank battery usually con- 
sists of two 210 barrel tanks ($t.000 
coet) or two soo barrel tanka ($7,- 
600) with a gas separator. Mo w!  
lines and necessary equipment.

16. Completing the well. This can' 
be done with either rotary or ca-j 
ble tools. In areas where there is] 
high gas or water pressure, th e  
same rotary rig that drilled tne 
hole can be used to complete it. 
(3ost about $8,000 to $15,000.

In low pressure areas, the rotary 
rig is usually removed and a cabit 
tool rig moved In to complete the'* 
well. Cost $1,000 to $6,000. I

In many pools there are alter-! 
natlng strata of water and oil 
sands, or porous limestone.

When oil is found under such 
ronditiens, it Is mora economical 
to make “ dual completions. The 
wells are drilled to the deepest 
pay ion*. The electrio log shows 
the depth and thicknesa of each oil 
bearing strata.

Casing ia then pemented up past 
all the possible pays. This Insures 
a poaltivs Shut off of each oil 
streak and prevents wattr, either 
from above or below, getting into 
the oil sand.

A perforating gun Is thsn lower
ed into exact poaitton opposite each 
of the oil peye and fired from the 
surfac*. The' gun'a explosive 
charge drivee steel bullete hori- 
sontally through the casing and cs- 
ment Into ths oil Bearing rock an? 
allowe the oil to move freely into 
the hole, eo that the pumpe can 
bring U to the surface.

The Lane-Welle Company,' of Doe 
Angeles, ifrat developed gun per
forating. It is an important factor 
in producing oil today. 1

Pump unit, rods and tubing — but 
few wells will flow from their na
tural pressure for any length of 
time. They muat be pumped. The 
unit, tubing and rods to lift the oil 
coet about $4,000 to $4,000.

The production of petroleum la 
an Intricate busineea. Oil walla 
must be properly operated. It'a 
by no means all profit

Some wclla will "aand up”  and

must be cleaned out every lu to^terniine in advance the coet of 
40 days. This costs from $1,000 U> producing a barrel of oil. It coats 
$$000 lor each clean-out job. equally as much to drill and aqutp 

Motors, rods si\d tubing rust and a 10 barrel as a 600 barrel well, 
wear out and muat be replaced. Some “ jack-pot" wells psy out and 

Euel or slsctricity to pump a begin to *am profits In 10 days 
well cost from $40 to $100 a nrionth. after they are completed. In states 

An efficient pumper to look after where there la no ' pro-ration of' 
•everal wells gets a alary of from production. )
$260 to $400 a month, and usually Aa a rough rule It takes from 12' 
is fumlahad a amall truck. to 14 months for a well to pay^

Ths posted price of petroleum In out in the Southwest. In T e x a s ,  
tha United Statea in mid - 106$ whare walla are pro-rated by law,| 
varies from $1.S7 for 14 gravity a fair average pay out for a good 
crude in California, to $4.00 (or a wall is IS to 24 montha.
42 gallon barrel of the high grade —^ .
oil that la found in tha Bradford The average American makes 
Pennsylvania area. approximately SOI phone calls a

Thara ia no posaibla way to de-,^ear.

AkJUAL - IHIUU4

NEW ULM, Minn. (U P InJ  
gene Schmacher 21, was J  
$103 ThuraiVy because e< a a  
seeing trip he took with Ids' 
friend.

Police said Schmacher, > a ' 
vate pilot, landed hie plane o| 
town^ip road to pick up hia[ 
friend. Then he flaw ovef 
countryside st tr*s-U>p level, 
ting telephone end power 
and forcing 200 patrons of a 
by electric kitchen equipped 
to go without dinnkr.

(Read Hm 'Nsws fSaeellleg

stracted and properly checked byjstart of “ r o u n d - t h « - c l o c k - d i i l l l n i " J ' “ i ebove the zone 
e rompelent attorney, here we go.' that will continue until it's either tested, expands and seals

1. Staking the location. T h i e la sn oil well or a disappointing duJt- rotary mud, abov the p̂ -:;-
don* by a surveyor end le »euftlly-er; — » petbtr'psy. When the tool is m posi

trusion into the pay zone damaged 
many oil wells Erie R. Halfibun 
ton perfected the cementing meLh

230 feet In each direction from thol S Setting surface pipe. This l.s •*<>". it is opened from the d e r ' od of securely sealing the casing 
comer of a farm. This puis theMhe (ir.st pipe cemented Into thei '^^'k floor. This-allows gas, oi! or, in oil wella.

well In the center of 40̂ acre.*. Deep hole. From 30 to KM'O feet if ir.s- water to enter the holes In the. After the "long string’ (usually 
oil ar# usually drilled in tne iny, usually 10 lo 13 Inches insiJe tool, rise inside the empty|5W or 7 inch casinf^ has been low-
center of 20, 40 or $0 acres Gas-diameter, is set through the soft **•'*** Pip*. until the hydrostatje' ered into the hole *o the desired 
wslls In the certter .of SO. 160 or! surface soils to prevent caving un-• Pf***t*f* inside the drill pipe iŝ  depth,, a thin cement sludge ts 
440 acres. Staking the location and'der the derrick that might i au.w equal to the pressure in tlie for-, forced down inside tha pipe by 
getting the drilling permit w 111̂  it lo (all. Also as a safety ( a c t o r , b e i n g  tested. | spcially equipped trucks w i t h
cost about $50. in areas where high pressure gas' Many good oil wella “ flow na-j powerful pumps. Wh"n s i m u c h

2. CSsaring and leveling the loco-'is likely to be encountered, a long-, *vral' clean oil on a drill a te  nij cement as needed haa been fore- 
flon and digging the pits. Tnls it er string of surface pipe must be|^***- usually kept ooen j ed out the bottom of the esaing,
done with bulldozers, end t a k e  s 'set and cemented in the hole. Costi xbout one hour. The holes close ̂ to rise on the outsids of the pipe
from one to five days. Cost ia $1001of setting surface will bed (lom llfte*! and the fluidiin the.space between, the walls of
to $1,000 depending or. the terrain, to $4,000. '

$. Moving in the rotary rig takes' *. Coring. This Is the operation 
from ona day to a week, depend- of cutting sections ,if ^saihle oil 
tng on the distance aifd r o a d i. i hearing rock from the bottom of 
Usual coat win be from $500 to the hole, to be examined at the 
$2 ,$00,' with rain and mud as a'surface. It'a a rather slow process 
big determining factor. j and costs from $2,5 lo |75 an hour,

4. Rigging up rotary. With small’ depending on the size of the ng

We Salute The Oil Industry 
For 100 Years of Progress

WE JOIN A LL AMERICA IN PAYING TRIB
UTE TO THE OIL INDUSTRY -  The Industry 
that brought us so many of the fabulous ad- 
vantages wp inrjjmnie^

F I S H E R
Panhandle Grain Co.

WE SALUTE THE
O IL

INDUSTRY

O il
C en ten n ia l

1859-1959
O CT O B ER  IS

OIL PROGRESS
M O N T H !

WE INVITE YO U  TO  
TRY OUR F O O D .i t  IS 
PREPARED THE W AY 

YOU U K E m

W H ITE W A Y
RESTAURANT
OUR NiW'ADDRESS

824 S. CUYLER
BM a  M IM nd r w k lH

c e n t u r y

i f r e e d o m
• FDR f^oGRESS

%
t!

TODAYi
O I L  B U I L D S  
iS O B  Y O U R i

190a

Salnting 100 Years 
of Oil Progress

Growing with America . . .  like America, nourishecJ 
by freecJom . ,  the oil industry this year observes its 
100th anniversary. Today, America moves on O il. .  
toward on even better way of life. We salute the 
industry, in the hope and belief that for oil progress 
and for Amen'eo, the best is yet to come!

t A

Amarica'a Great Oil Xnduatry la 

Improving conatantly: produc- 

B4tter fuals for mora affl- 

ctant engines,- better lubricanta 

for all moving parta of all mot- 

ore, end everything that moveal 

We era proud to be e pert of 

our Oil Induetry, and we ere 

proud that w# help Amcrica’a 

oil companlee to produce het- 

ter gradea of oil more efficient

ly end more ocofMmicelly. 

B A B  Solvent helpa the Oil In

duetry, end thereby helpa Oil
*

Help America.
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Paying 
Royalties Are Paid

f«priat*4 by prrmiMiMi from 
ABCt Of OH," by Jerry Rob- 

, rtM«. Petreleum Publlebera,
^'vAMvUle, M .  pen** Into the Unkg on the land
.hen the pipe line gauger corn-1 produced It. 
jto the producing leasee In hli| Generally the •‘royalty o i l "  
frtct, he cllmba on top of the' '»“ >v*s from the farm Into the 
« i  (2 or more), lowere a meUl P‘P« *lon« with the seven-

be the property bf the laitd (min- western fields that produce "pre- Injure fish or wild life In nearby 
eral) owner. The royalty oil is de-*mlum oU" would bring In about 20 streams. Upkeep and repair of 
llvered free and clear of all ex- per cent more royalty. jpumps and motors must be taken

When an oil weU Is first c o m p K l - . »k.i— .

i t  Into the storage tank, pulU It <«f*i per cent) that belongs
Fjand reads the mark. The dla-jfo U»e operator-producer (lease 
jter of the tank has been prevl-1 owner).
'ly figured by an expert methe-1 Today’ s oil royalty owners — 
.tlclan (tank strapper). , {whose only effort is to endorse and 
fhe gauger writes out an d  o*eh a fat check each month -may 

[ins the run-ticket and puts a surprised to know that BO years 
on the outlet valve. The oil in ,*fo  In Pennsylvania, each land

ed (especially In a new pool) 
sometimes the oil flows "natural"; 
Very occasionally s wildcat well 
comes In a big "gusher", ('This is

bare of. All of these things are 
important factors In the costs of 
operating a stripper lease. T h e y  
are the oil men's "headache." The 
royalty owner gets his one-eighth 
just the same, regardless of what 
it costa to pump thenrr.

In some instances after costs of 
stripper well operations become 
unprofitable to the oil man he asks

It tank Is now the property of 
pipe line company. If lightn- 
should strike and set the oil J fire, the producer and land- 

iner get paid for it Just th e  
Ine.

very rare).
Big wells making four, five or 

even ten thousand barrels a day 
"flush" soon settle down after oth
er wells are completed nearby and
the bottom hole pressure begins to the landoumer to reduce his royal- 
drop as the oil is withdrawn from ‘ X percentage, or the wells will be 
the pay sand. Junked and the royalty checks will

The wells are then put on the ‘i!*
barrels and haul his "royalty oil" pump and usually will continue to ' ‘ " ‘‘ "wners will try to .buy the 
in wagons to the nearest navlga-ipump oil for many years j lease back at a fair price from the
Me stream, where it moved to For the bensftt of the reader who He
market by flat boat. to dream -  an eight hundred ‘j '* "  ***

It is the responslMllty of th e  barrel a day flowing well — -----  **’ *

owner had to furnish his own;

on yourj operating expense.
<n>e gauger pves. his nin-tlcket P‘P« company who "runs the land would bring you $226 to 1 4 4 0 profitable 
'* the pumper and goes to the ^  P»Y directly-to the land- a day in royalty money, d e p e n d - ! ■*̂ ipp«‘r we Is in many 
\<t lease on his regular route. owner the money for Ms 124 per 'ing on the posted price and gravity * **^*’.• ... __ Is— ^__ .  ̂ ^  ^  ^   ̂. th« arnnH fh* /•all'before a pipe line company will 
,y for oil, they require that a 

r^'islon order be signed and legal- 
 ̂acknowledged (Just like a deed) 

any and all parties having a 
.erest In the oil from that farm, 

llhus the land (royalty) owners, 
' oducer and any partners he may

cent royalty. This la done by a of the oil. 
pipeline company check about the| 

lach mo 
‘royalty

I the sand to force out the oil. ‘This 
is called "wat'erfloodlr^•’ ‘ and Is a

fifteenth of each month to pay in biiln?ss"lrtn ten voJ thl?hli,!ir2!l P"^**'*^ “ "'X
fuU for air "royalty oil" xun d u r - ^11 malS viL ric^ petroleum engineers. Itfnr th« mrinth t Darrel w«lU Will mak« you rich, tg ^ow coming Into extensive use

T ~ HI tl'* old pools of this coun-In addition the landowner, under by the past: — the Lucas Gusher, try
the terms of the usual lease, gets completed near Beaumont. Texas , ,

-----------------, , ----------------- , free all the natural gas he needs January 10. 1901, flowed natural "  inn2...2
.'ve in the deal are all properly for his house and bam. The gas about 150.000 barreli of oil a day. P“ '"P*^ , 22
•.otected, and after the title to the; comes out of the ground with the ‘ In the Yates pool in the Permian
nd has been examined and ap- oil in most fields. This free gas Basin area of West Texas, dlscov- , I !
oved by the pipe line lawyers, for light, heat and refrigerator Is'ered in 1928, a'urell Just over 1,000 * '2*
e oil l i paid for on the 18th of very nice to have and is much ap- feet deep flowed over 70,000 bar- 
h month for all runs during preolated by a farm family. rels of Mi .a-day. --  - ^

m .e^erl/aaem MAaafba 0mm. i a i * a _ ^ a  1 . .  OII haV® reCOVCrfC
M ^d lLer. sell a . 22* . T *  ^  *^**“ =«‘ "•••• Tampico. a amund Bradfo«L_Pa„ in recentlometlmes landowners sell a ly begin to come unUl about four famous wild well — Dos Bocas years bv w ateT f^ I^n * This is

.are of their "royalty" (124 P«r months after the first oil well Is was estimated by engineers at a "bonii" for rovaltv owners —
!Ht) before the first well la drill- completed on a farm. ‘This delay 300.000 barrels a day. The tre- created by moem petroleum en-
1. ‘ThU is protection against a in getUng the first "oil money" is^mendous force of the gushing oii'.ineering  ̂ ^  i
TL ^He. due to the very close title examl-!and gas from this well blew t'le i „  parts of Kansas Tex-
Many oil men sell fractional In-, nation that the pipe line company tools out. tore down the derrick. Louisiana Arkansas, Oklahoma 
rests of their 974 per cent of.makes before it will pay for any destroyed the drilling machinery Mexico there is a ‘-‘gas
le oil, "if, when, and as found"'oil from a tract of land. The pipe and formed an enormous crater.in cap" Just above the oil sahd. These
I a lease or block of leases. If!line people are responsIMe f o r  the earth. The oil flowed in a dou- wells make a very high gas-oil
le first well Is a producer and , paying the money to the legal own- ble fountain from two holes in the retio — sometimes as much as 2
le leases are "on the pipe line" j  era. If they pay the wrong party, {earth — thus the name Dos Bocas or 3 million cuMc feet of gas with
i<en each'fractional working in-; then they must pay it again to the | (two mouths). This lake of oil each barrel of oil 
rest holder (as shown by the di- proper parties. Naturally they are caught fire and burned for six -nie energy in this gas is worth

ision order) gets his money direct most careful in checking the land {month. Not a single barrej, of oil much more than one barrel of oil.
rom the pipe line company. |UUe. |was ever sold from this tremen- in pioneer fields a "gasser”  would
Any fractional part of an Ml | After the first Ml money is re- dous well. ^have been allowed to "blow-dfl”
ase that shares in the 174 per. calved (usually very large, cover- as a general-rule te most oil until the cap Was gone. With the 

ent of the Ml and the develop-|lng several months runsi. Utter, ,ft ,r  a well geU down to sharp drop in bottom bole pres
ent costs la called a "working chacka coma regularly each month, whare it makes two barrels a day sure, the Ml could not then be re-

nterest". If the fractional Interest | The site of the monthly check „r less It is no longer profitable to covered due to lark of preasure at
k  to be free of operating and da- depends on the number of Vella, i pump and the well is ‘ Ĵunh'<l bottom of the hole
L'elopment coats. It-is called an I how much Ml they make. the;(p|ugged and the surface equip- In Pennsylvania. Kentucky, Ohio, 
[‘over-ride".' _  |gravity fgrade) and the price of ment aold). West Virginia, Indiana, Illinois.
I Whenever an oil man apeaks 0/1 crude Ml. ! Oil wells do not produce profit- Oklahoma, Kansas. Texas and all
ila wells or his lease In terms of| Based on an average price o f; ably without skillful attention. Good the early oil producing states, bil- 
tarrels a day. he usually refers $2.78 for a 42 gallon barrel of pumpers are expert production hone of cubic fee( of gas w e r e

petrMeum, -here Is the approximate man who know how to operate a wasted Into the air, largely be-I.:, 874 per cent of thatha "net
that la hit. If the lease made 

Poo barrels »  day, the Ml man 
Iwya, "that lease makes me 700

daily and monthly Incomt that a 
landowwar can reasonaMy axpact 
If Ml should ba found on bia land, 

barrels a day". Tha (royalty) land-|jn Ptnnaylvsnla, New York, W'est aa cloggad with paraffin
Vwnar gets fha other 100 bairala........... “  "

A lease provides that onsMlghth 
L fl2 4  par cant) of all tha Ml pro- 
i|tfucad and aMd from tha farm ahall

leaaa. They know when a well has cause the early oil men did not 
"sanded up" and must be clean-, understand that it was the energy 
ed out. or when the tuMng becom- of expanding gas that mads their

oil well s flow.
Virginia and Eastern Ohio, where' Excessive amounts of water At Oklahoma City in 1928, the 
"high ipade*' crude bringa about must be pumped up. separated Mary Sudik well No.' 1, got out of 
14.40 a barral, these royalty flgur-|from tha oil and the salt water die- control and ran wild for nine days, 
as would ba almost doubled, tome posed of In a way that will notl (See PRODl'CING, Page 22)

O il's
First 100 Years

1859-1959
' I I I .

Every hour of every day, oil works to help
O’

oil of America toward an even better 
way of life. On land or. sea or in the air, 
wherever tronsportotion moves, oil Is there 
to power the motors. In the home, on the 
form, in the factory, oil is there to supply
the heat, warmth, dnd comfort, to keep 
wheels turnir>g ond work moving.

C E N T U ^ V
***• f r e e d o m

B O YD Good
Lumber

*805 S. Cuyler MO 4.7441
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OIL'S FIRST (E N T U R Y - 

BORN IN FREEDOM , 

W ORKING FOR PROGRESS

(O NGRATUIATIO NS TO THE 

O H  INDUSTRY O f AMERICA
a ,

Both America and th# Oil Industry have come a long way since
%

August 27, 1859, the day when Edwin Drake drilled the first oil well 
ot Titusville, Pennsylvania.

Born in freedom, oil has contributed to the nation's ever-rising 
standord of living. America's oilmen and women hove brought us o 
century of great progress. In transportation, food, clotliHig, kowemgr” 
medicino-in to many woys—they've mode life ecisier nnd better for all 
of us.

' The oilmen ond women in our community who oro our friondt
dnd"neighbort, riclily deserve o grand solutol

h a p p y  b ir t h d a y , g o o d  l u c k  a n d  t h a n k s

FROM EVERY SINGLE ONE OF US

ATioNAL B a n k
f?^l

M E M f l l l

FBTI
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Milestones Of Oil Progress - - Started 505
RrftHntrd by prrml»«l<Mi from 
“ ABC * Of on.”  hj Jrrry Rob- 
•rtMii. Prtrolrtim Publhthrrtv 
Evanit\U|p, Ind.

'ANCIENT HISTORY —1

ISSS Edwin E. Drako arrlv. 
ed at-TUuaville, Pa., aa field an- 
pertntMdent tor The Penns^vanta 
Roc^ bil Oo. and Sene<’a OIL Co. 
■* " '  “  niuel (Uncle Btllyi

knowledKe and uae of petroleum Smith, ex-blackamtth,.. an expert 
goea back many thmiMod* of eacad wall driUar, at t2 H a day. 
yeara into the dim history of anti-' 1«S9 — , August 27lh r- The 
quity. Old Chinese and Japanese “ Drake ve il" hit at 69 feet, mak- 
records mention oil. and there are Ing 29 barrels of oil a day. This 
many references to "bitumen" was the first well to be drilled for 
(thick pill in the Bible. oil iii the world.

60S A.D. Streets j f̂ Maxdi J^rat ail well
were lighted''By^ll'fiares, says St. in Colorado, drilled by Tom Cas- 
Jerome. • sidy in the Florence-Canyon City

696 A,D. — Cicero, thf great Ro- area, 
mart .historian, used crude o i l  1662 — First oil well in Indiana, 
lamps. ,WM drilled in Crawford county

904 AD. — A Creek naval bat- near English, 
tie Was won by the use of petro- 1664 First oil found in New
leum. This is the first recorded York, near Olean. , '

‘ use of oil in war. 1669 March 23rd — First oil
1542 — The first written report lease in western Kentucky put on

of oil in the Western Hemisphere record io Ohir> County. The lessor 
was' by a Spanish"sailor, > J ua n^(landowner) got a royalty of 10 
Rodriquez, who stopped his ship percent — at the wells-fui*nlshed 
near Santa "Barbara, Calif., and  his own barrels and had to haul 
was the firsT" European to use his royalty oil to market — if he 
American nil. ' could find one. The lessee t oi l

1543 - SurVivors of the De-Solo pian) was granted the right to cut 
party used oil from seepages near any timber on the land for der- 
Nacogdoches, Tejtas to repair their rick, buildings or fuel.
boats. This Is the first^report of oil 1669 First commercial o i l
in the Southwest. '  well In California ia believed to be

1723-— Peter the Great of Rusr_the No. 6 Ojal, five miles from 
Sia. seized the Baku district from Ventura. It made about 19 bar- 
Persia. After 230 years the Rus- rels ,of good grade oil, and was 
Sian policy has not, changed they drilled by Thonras R. Bard, 
are syI trying to grab oil land in 1869 —First successful oil pipe 
the Middle Ea.st. line, two inches in diameter and

1753 —Due to a burning spring five miles long, begin operation 
fgas seepage! which they thought in Pennsylvania.
would be valuable George Wash- 1670 — Jan. JOth _ The Stand-
Ington and General Andrew l.ewis ard Oil Co., first million dollar oil 
perfected title to 640 acres of land, company, organized at Cleveland, 
that la now In the suburbs of by John D. Rockefeller, Henry m ! 
(Charleston, West Virginia Flagler. Samuel Andres. Stephen

17.95 l-ewis Evans published a V Harkness and Willism Rocke-
map that Indicated the presence of feller. It was broken up In 1911, 
petroleum in Noilhwestem Pen-  into many “ Standard' companies! 
hsylvanla. Thla waa 104 years be- All are today under completely 
fore (Colonel Drake drilled Ois'first separate ownership and manage- 
well for oil. _  ment and in keen competition with

1806-08 — David and Joseph Ruf- each other. The Standard Oil Co. 
fner put down the first “ drilled ' (Ohioi, is still doing business un
well. iwing a spring pole. T h e y  der this original charter. It is the 
invented surface pi|>e a hollow "papa" of all t-he now world-wide 
leg, and were the first to us« tub- “ Standrard Oils '. Sohio Petroleum 
uig and packer In a well. Oi. Is their wholly owned subsidl-

, 1614 — On Duck Creek, 30 miles ary. They are' also the largest 
north of Marietta. Ohio, a well stockholder In the Servers P i p e  
drilled for salt brine produced con- Line Co.
siderable oil, - 1675 — Jan., Continental Oil Co..

1816-19 — Martin Beatty, drilling organized at Ogden. Utah. In 1929 
for salt brine on the Big So u t h  Marlard. Oil On. was merged with 
Fork of the Cumberland River, got Continental. Dan .Moran was the 
the then wmrfhless “ devils tar" president. He waji a smart and 
(oil) and abandomnj the hole, . ■ .hard driving executive about whom 

1619 — At Burkesville in Cum- many stories are told by the “ old-, 
berland County, Ky., was the first timers".
gusher The oil ran into the Cum-i 1676 — f)il found in smitheasf 
berland River, caught fire and de Ohio.
stroyed trees'for JO miles. T h i s  1676 — First record of oll-drill- 
ws* tn# “ huming river ’ legend ing in .Mexico, near Tampico, hy
that was told with awe on the a group of Boston men. siome oil
frontier for a generation. was found and a primitive refinery

16.90 — Adiph Schreiner. an built, on an island near the aea 
Austrian, Invented the kerosene|in the Tuxpan River. The venture 
lamp. (failed.

16.93 — Nov. — Dartmouth Col- 1676 — West Virginia becomes
lege men. at_Haaover, N.H., met an oil prortilclffg state,
and laid the foundation for the oil 1679 — May, First oil well In 
Industry. They were: Dr. Francis Illinois, completed in .Montgomery 
B. Brewer, Dr. Dixi Croshy, Dr 09iinty, near IJtchfield.
OHver P. Hubbard and George H. 166.3 — First oil field In Wyom- 
Blsselt; who recognized the value Ing. In Freemont County. In 1667, 
of oil for, lighting and luhrication. the Moorecraft pool waa discover-: 
James T. Townsend, a bank presi- ed. In 169*. tha Shannon pool. IP 
dent In New Haven, Conn., waa ths 1916 Big Muddy, the first large add 
first American “ money > man" to prolific fxiol 111 Wyoming w aa  
become Interested in oil. found.

16.95 — July — George H. Bla- jggj „  Spring — A 25 barrel oil
eell. a New York lawyer-promoter, completed from the Trenton
was the first Americati to conceive fjrnestone near Lima. Ohio, w'̂ ui 
the idea of drilling for oil. He later jp, (jrst commercial oil in North- 
became wealthy in th* oil bust- west Ohio.
ness. I igg7 — August 1st — Ths Ohio

1655 — Sept 16lh — waa t h e Oil Co. formed at Findlay, 
birth of th# first American oiL 1887 — The first oil wells In Tex-; 
corporation. The Penntylvannia as were drilled at Oil Spnngs, near 
Ro<'k Oil Co. of Conn., was or- Nacogdoches, by the Petroleum 
ganlred in New Haven. The preel-'Prospecting CO., with capital rats-' 
dent was Prof. Benjamin H. Sllll- ed In New Orleans. Oil was hlt| 
man Jr., of Yale, he was a chem. at about 100 feet. 90 wells werej 
1st. '  I drilled and 14'-, miles of thres Inchj

pipeline laid. Tnia was the first 
^‘oil boom" in Texas.

1688 •— First Indiana “guaher'' 
was from the Devonian limestone 

.in Terre Hauler in Vigo County, 
while drilling for water. T h i s  
well was on the land now occu
pied by the Marine Room of the 
Terre Haute House, in the cen
ter of Terre Haute.

1869 — First oil in Kansas found 
near Neodesha.

1692 - - Feb, — GalMorma's ftrsf
“ big oil well”  — the No. 28 Adams 
Canyon, drilled hy the Union Oil 
Co., near Newall, flowed 15(X) bar
rels a day. It made 40,(XX> barrels 
before It stoppeTl flowing.

1693 — Ij>b Angeles, Calif, oil 
field discovered by Edward L. Do- 
heny.

18M — May ~  Oil at Coraicana, 
Texas. Major Alexander Beaton 
and H. G. Olmron had previously 
organized the fnrslrana OH De
velopment Co. John Davidson, an 
experienced. Pennsylvania oil man 
joined them, J. M. Gjiffey and 
John H. ISaiey, of Pittsburgh, ob- 
tainad-*~4ialf interest in t h e i r  
lasvaes by agreeing to dig f i v e  
wells. The first two holes were 
failures. The third on a lot at the 
comer of Fourth and C o l l i n s  
Streets in Cohiicana, came , in 
making 25 oil a day, from 1.030 
feet. Guffey k Galey drilled two 
more producers at Corsicana. In 
1897 there were 50 oil well* drill
ed near Corsicana that produced 
66.000 barrels of oil.

1897 - The first commercial oil
well was drilled in Oklahoma In 
the now city limits of Bartlesville.

1901 — Jan. 10th — The laicas 
gusher hit’  on Spindletop, n e a r  
Beaumont. Texas, to open Gulf 
Qoast oil development — with a 
hang It flowed wild about 100,OOO 
barrels of oil a day for nine days 
before it could he controlled. This 
was-the first rotary drilled o i l  
gusher.

I 1898 — First commercial oil re- I 
finery built In Texas by John S.'f̂ okla

jCulllban at Corsicana. A refinery _  Hunkhle, Texas oil field
I Is still operating on part of It was here that' g
I original site. Its  now MagnoU. Oil.
petroleum C«. pmparty-> business, n  was sureeeded

— New oil field at Avant,

— Hunl

In flowing 66,000 barrels of oil a' be the pay strata for several newjtwo eight-inch pips llnea had 
day. It ran wild for some time deep oil pools in western Kentucky j been completed to move th# 
and In 18 months made nine mil- and parta of southern I l l l o n l a j  The shut in preaaure of Mo| 
Hon barrels of oil. Due to large when the area along the Rough Cerro* Azul waa lOSS pound# 
quarititiea of sand coming with the Creek-Shawneetown fault ia ac- aquare inch, at the caalng bJ
oil the casing wag finally w o r n

1901 ~  Mar. 281h — The Texas Humble Oil k Refining j***'‘” ‘**''' raved In and kill-
In five yeara and 10>-, montha 
r'cmakrable well made 57,0 
barels of oil. It holda the wor

lively explored for deep oil.

' iX**" *^*^|Co., now the largest produr-er ofi*** wonderful well. It was I pump oil,
, It became he Texas Company, United States w i t h  but never came back. . ,,^3 _  ' ' w a t e r ! l a r g e s t  single

id "J ■ b S ^ n e ^ «^ o “le .n^  “  “ “  OLcovered at. Vinton., f,oo<ilng'' in the aecondary r - c o v - f e
over the south and southwest. l-*- _  -__(-erv-of oil -fwen that coma be compared

CaVd drtSlni “ o" smarr le7d*er‘  , “  'Hi* 1̂ -  Healdton. Okla., oil field ' “
•Buckskin’ ’ — be- I.,a. -jCaslano, 65 miles from Tan^ptco, 1 discovered a well near Tampico that 

crater In the earth, caughtGal-, Mexico, completed blowing about 1914 -  Oil found near Ea<lorado, I 
breath and krank (?healey. open 60,000 barrels of oil a day. In nine Kansas [burned six monthŝ  ̂ then sudd
the Glenn pool, near Tulsa. It was; years and one month, this remark-j ' 1316 ' The Oil Weekly,'now the
the fiMit lOV#r R nnn i . ahl* u:*ll /w\n Afv\ _____*_______ ■ae__i. ^i« Q16<» OUt, Not A DArr^i Of Oti

(See M1UJ9TONE8# P»co 91)

M ETHODS

who w'aa called 
ihind hli bark.
j 1901 — May 14th — First drilled

mile, wiuth of Tampico, near the T . ' i  i 'T . ,  69.000.000 barrels popular monftily. World Oil, start-
village of Cerro Viejo; pay at 545 J  m (Oklahoma. "I ed publication at Houston. Ray L.
feet. Owned by Mexican Petrole- ^ n ? . " " ' ~  P"tented Dudley was the founder.

Co formed, brought ga» to Okla-,the two plug cementing of oil 1916 — Core cutting bits come
' 1901 Nov. loth — Gulf Oil R Into wide Into oil îeld use !
Corn started as Giiffev k Galev Arrow use in California. igi# qu (ound-on the Barbers' (Contlmied From Page 25)

S a ! ^  -  Electr.,,H^^^ ------------- isrBfe .  p t^ em . It can be eva|
'W A !l B MeMon 'Hre * tatter* June 2Ulh. — U.B Teaaa fteW operied wUh a 50 bar-̂  1919 — Tennessee geti Ua flrat' rated from a large pit, or put b«
were Pittsburg bankers W L passed .aw regulating rel well. The nearby K.M.A field oil well. | into a strata In the earth, in
Mellon was a modest but brilliant " "  common carriers. was opened a few weeks later. 1916 — Montana becomes an oU way that does not Injure sum
executive wfio had made a fortune ‘ "I . f  a producing stale. : i.ng wells.
in oil before he was 2R year* old * Casiano Field. «5 <>f the Royal Dutch - Shell 1916 —■ First organized meeting In the .weatern range rountij

I 1901 w. Scott Heywwxl drtlla Tampico. It floWed 15,- "rganlzatlon, begins operation* in of Petroleum Geologists, at Nor-;
in the first oil well in lyniisiana ^  barrels a day. - .Oklahoma. man, Okla. i aalt water pits on their ranches,

1907 Monroe gas field discov- *9'2 — Fall --i Miasiouri School, 1916 — Feb. 9th .-- The "dad-ilt saves therp the coat and wo
ered-ln Northwest Ixniisiana. Mines at Rollo, was the first dy” of all the gushers —' Cerro'of hauling salt for thetr-cgttle.

1906 — Oil discovered at Goose ‘ ’"••rge near the ^ulhw'est. o 11 Azul. oBlue H4Hi-Nir, 4, drttted' by; A range "animal needs at le i 
Creek. Ttear Houston. ^fields in offer a course in Petrole- Pan American Petroleum *  Trans- two and a half pounds of salt]

1909 D W Frsnehot.of O l e a n . _  - port Co.. near the village of Cas- month. They will drink the

1901, — May Sun Oil Com
pany formed at Philadelphia.

1902 .. May 24th The 151811#- 
sue published of what is now the 
Oil k Gas Journal, the aiithorila-
tlve .weekly “ Big Yellow Book 
the oil industry.

of N.Y. k Associates build the first Cushing, Okla. and jano, A5 miles from Tampico. At water from an oil well and thri|
"natural gasoline" (casingheadi Ro''*'t’uro'tt. Texas. Gas found at 1740 feet in white porous lime- on it. (Tare must be taken to pi

Kiefer. Mexica, Texas stone — BANG — the 4.000 pound vent waste oil that leaks f ro|lono » 1 -  _  * - .1 1 P'*ot in the southwest at ..........
1902 An Important national qjj|, 1912 — The U S. Navy, begins drilling tools were blown from the the tanks or sometimes seeps i|

Literary Dlge.st) conversion to oil as fuel. bottom of the hole through t h • around the rating from b e I rf
said. The horseless carriage is miles of 18 inch line to bring G'* *  Gas No. 1 lop of the derrick by the tremen-,drunk by anlmala, aa oil m a k e
at present a luxur>-. and although fmm the Wichita Falla area Grade Call, south of Tulsa, hit in rtous gas pressure. The tools were' rattle sick and excessive amcun 
the ppce will fall in the future It paUgg gnj pj, Worth. sand -of OrdoYlclan age sfnd was blown so high that when they will kill them. The salt star.'
will never- come Into such com-; _ Howard R. Hughes Sr producer to be completed came down they stuck 16 feiet Into animals drink waste (saltyj o

.. „  I f '" *  '•"‘ '‘ '■y rtx’k bit st ground and still stand, rust-,only if the stockman in charge '
19«>2 F. F. Hill, field superln- Texas Wilcox.sand- for its dlsrov- tng In the jungle, as a silent raonu- not properly provi.led a a l t

tendent for Union Oil of Califom- ’ erer, Herbert Wilcox. Thislain w ..  ,,.u T w .j ..................... »■'” «  ment to the forces of Nature.
IS, began the first work toward the ~  the kltd- reservdir rock underlays an Im- Seven hours after the gas hlow-
“ rementing" of casing In oil wells, " " y  Maricopa. C-alif , mense part of th* middle west out -  the oil came and how' Tha
In 1916 one of his assistants was s '*** probably the most •Pectacu- fmm Wisconsin to Tennessee, In well ran wild fir six days and
smart young fellow named Erie P . j l " r  gusher in the U S The fabu- which areas It is called the St. shot oil 596 feet Into the air It
Halliburton. __________  jltaxs No. 1 Lakeview came roaring Peter aandstone. It will probably,waa finally controlled. Fortunately

made clean salt 4*ater available 
the animals. ''

Another new development 
deep well oil recovery la hydratil 
ic pumping units. Some are no 
made w-Hh strokes up to 28 fq

O IL
(Continued From Page 25)

produced In Texas.
Hard work and science have go 

hand in hand In building our do
mestic oil industry and will con
tinue to do so in the second cen
tury. In an earlier day. tha gas 
from a producing well was a waste 
product. It is now a S21 5 billion 
business and it is the nation's fifth 

mduilrx-
We have learned that this great 

natural resource must he us e d  
wisely and conserved for  ̂ future 
generations We know that new re
serves must be constantly Sought 
.and the industry has Implement
ed this search continually, so that 
as of January 1, 1959 there were 
36,739,939,000 -barfela of proved 
liquid petroleum reaerves in the 
United SUtes

To me. the story of the first him. 
dred years of domestic oil pro
duction in' this country is a aplendid 
example of the aolidity and chal-t 
lenge of our free enterprise sys
tem. It ia a story sprinkled with ; 
millionsires and paupers, h e a r t -  
bresk and joy. and with generous 
splashes of color, hut it is the story 
of whst ingenuity, hard work, and 
tha rewards therefrom ran mi's!! 
to our democracy. There are many 
who would’ deny some of the mag- 
nif icent rontr ihi i t inns which OUr 
democracy has derived from the 
fact and example of the oil indus
try and would take advantage of 
every opportunity to discredit and 
curb Its accomplishments. Some 
Inroads have been made in this 
direction, but it is my earnest 
hope that ws can prevent further 
encroachments.

Walter Rogers 
Membfir of Congress 
160i IRsMct of Tease

i i- * f
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WE SALUTE THE OIL IHOUSTRY ON YOUR

m

ATJJRAL GAS IS  
SETTING THE 

FOR PROGRESS
O i th« plaiiM <4 Weal Texas there's a mighty laork horae hameaaed Io tha

010. KLinURO 
RAY AMMIRMAN 
DUOl RALTHROPf

CONNIE LOCKHABir

JOHN LU  
HAROLD CONNIUY 

•JOHN WHITE 
JOHN JONES

JESS BROWN 
RICHARD GARDNER 

JACK FIKIS
O. D. ‘Woody' WOODELL

KISSEE FO RD  CO

whirrinf wheele c4 progress. It is Natural Gas, nature's fabulous energy .... plentiful, economical aodewilliA  
Aa a familiar fuel. Gas cooks and preserves our food, heata and coola.our homea. Quickly and 

afficienUy, it likewiaa heals water, dries ounclothea, consumes our traah and garbage .
__ illununation for our sidewalks and patioa. Agrkulturally, Gas it much in demand for

irrigation purposes, providing low-coat energy for a majoritjMiftho 
deep-well turbine pumpa in our area. Industrially, few manufacturing finw eenld 

exiat today without the intense heat which natural gas produces for tha processing of metah,
' chemicals, dyea and hundreds of other raw materials. These are the facets of Gas which 
are common knowlecige. But vereatile Gas has another side to its personality . . .  a side overlooked bp 

folks. For literally thousanda of the items used in our daily lives are Natural Gas io origin. Vinyl plastic^
synthetic rubber, cosmetics, ink, cleaning fluids, exploaiyaa, anaadistMA 

anti-fraasa , [ . .  these are but a few of a long list of products made from the hydrocarbons,
I \ of Natural pas. la it any wonder, then, why such natural fiebss, in th* 

bands of [v forward-looking Texans, shouldn't make our area one of the fastest growing fat the
nation? Prograse is snargy in action. . .  and in West Texas that «wrgy it NnMnl C M

m  W. Bfoim Tear Aithorlwd Ford Danlar MO 4G404

\
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le

[•ntiiiiiKd Krotn r«i«- M) *
10 inihls ti)>nipn(loiui well. 

Ttie AmerUan AsetM ia-

Oil Progress
retioleuin Oeolojfliifa, or-

flat Charle* N, Gould, deservei of Important new oil ditroverlee for 
•rredit for flrtt i^tofnlalnK the'a ilnfla year In tha Soiithweat. 
K*« and oil poaalMIltlea of the Tex-l ]»2« — Oft. 2llth - Mike Pene- 
a« panhandle area around Amaiil-Idum and Joe Treea, famoua Pllle-
lo bur(h wildrattera, through their

New oil fielda found at 
It and Velma, Ukla.

("mportant reiognltion when 
•'y K Wiather, done 
W. (’ollum. ô iena

?̂ nndee, Trxaa i Young Coun- 
I fielda

I* A bix '.'iL,.
Texaa, near Hoiiaton

At Burkhurn'-lt. Texaa, 
IP, Hallibuitnn atarted 'h i a

• DKiiii D < I «> **“* ®** fielda near lAil-lTranacontlnenlal Oil Co. ‘ 'hit the
. d”  lag Texaa: Havneavltle, lai.; Ton- jarkpnt" In their joint venfuie with

. "a , K* .  0 ‘“ *- Mid.Kanaaa Oil Co., when titeir ,No.
,and U K biothera gmackover. Ark., oil field 1 Iia  G. Yataa •‘A " laaaa iiit the

teaaiul . piodui era. opened a roaring boom pay at »B0 feet It flowed J.JOO bar-
1W2 Rept. . Firat oil in New rela a day on Aug. I8lh, 1928. .Waa 

. , , Mexifo. the Hogback pool, in Ban later deepened to IIM feet and
July 2«th ~ eowlera County. In Auguat 1928, oil flowed on Jan, lat, 1929. the aniai-

a 2.200 barrel g u a h e r  diatovered near Arteaia, In Ing one how gauge of l.bM bar-
lown-lot, b<wm at ('ounty. rela. of at the late of 72,884 bar-

’ ***.L -^ Ig  I.dke,and Powell fielda rela of oil a day Thia well la now
'  firat natural Xexaa; the Sholem and owned by the Ohio Oil do

in kn Tr“ ™  im  -  Halliburton Oil . W e 1 1
aiirfar* epninirii ul uoiV •'-Ihyl gaaollne developed Cementing Co. atarted the firat

by DuPont and General Motora. rpmmercial drill atem teating aerv-
1923 It. H. Smith h'ita with a |(.e in the oil fielda of the Red 

•! to open a new field at Hiver area of Oklahoma.-Texaa 
Vtewoka, Okla. Texaa Gulf Coaat T h I a

1923 Falrport field, opened in aervire materially reduced th e  
Kanaaa. waa a 129 mile “ atep-out'’ . . “ giieaa factor" In te.atlng airaU for

openeil a” fiew large o 11 fluid .content and preaaure. .Many 
piodticlng area. other c6m{>«ling" firma now offer

1924 — Teapot Dome (In Wyom- drill •t»m tiling aeryice.
mli«»n-w4de Halftburton O il •< •ndal hit the headiinea. 1927 -r IJttle Rlvei and St
tVmenti ,g <’o-, and Ifitrodtic- Albert B. Fall,-an ex-8ecr*tary of Oklahoma, fielda fliacovered with 
e jet miirer, meaanring line'*!'* Interior, went to jail over the a 8'* million barrel potential.
he aai-k cutter. “ amelly" deal. 1927 — Big Ijika la the hrat oil
' Kiial dian.or.d core bit. "  5®!^ diatovera oil on the field In weat Texaa to be ele< trlfi-

'incar Sawyer. Okla dome "at Orchard. Texaa ed. *
I* Hiigotoh gaa field, larg- Important oil field found 1928 — Oil fielda found near

gaa p<aa in— Uia,fti- OWa. - - -----------  Hiilce and Hubb*. Ill N'W ,M«i(lcr
[, found near liberal, Kan- 1929 Nov. 13th — After almoat 1928 — Oct. — Kettleman Hllla
t 29 yeara, and 80 million barrela of Fielda found In Freano A Kinga
 ̂ -- Oil fielda opened near nil had come from around Bpindkle- Countiea. Calif., five paya, 188..940 

er., Hewitt. Brlatow, Holden- l»»p. at the aouth edge of Beau- olL productive - areaa. Thia, la the
■and .Newkirk OklA mont, Texaa Yount - Lee O t l aeiond largeat oil field in the tJ 8.
j* June Firat oil well -In Company'a No. 2 McFadden, came ^̂ 2$   Dec 4th _ Foater Petro-
iind. near Mardatoft. in Der- in flowing 9.000 barrela a day from )^„m Co. and Indian Territory II-
>re- It made 12 barrel* a day. a new and deeper pay — and lumlnatlng Oil Co.. No. 1 Okla- 
,̂he year 1921 total oil produc- Spindletop •‘came back". Frank ,  * 000
• n Kngland waij 2 852 barrela Yoimt, who died In 1988. waa the b,,|-9| guaher from the Wilcox
cp Jan. 10th A 3 000 bar- man who did it. Hia geologiat wax 8 389 feet.
jiell. the firat guaher in Ar- .M T iMIkej Hal bout y. now a pro-
rx .ar.rn̂ id a big' boofh. ardund mrnfrit producer of Hoiuilon.. (v  w h i  Cl h
arto.'̂  T7iere had pievioualv 1929 Cor* analvaia cornea intb . ^  ,

r ,, , ,, ; - • . . 1 j  . 1 . w found in the Texaa Gulf C o a a tamall oil wella and m a n y  11; s to accurately determine th e  > 'e x  B PBB•well* in Arkanaaa. — otl “ tn. pl*i» "  under a leaae.
io June lath The fiiat 1929 .Michigan berame an oil 'I*** — Texaa beci»mea the lead-' 
ell In Weat Texaa, waa. com- pioducjng atate. log ml producing atate, a poaltlon
d In .Miti hell ('oiintv. n e a r  '1925 — McCahnev, Texaa. oil field *t h*" never loat. 
brook The No I T P A found. ’  ,  1**  ̂ .Junê  The Independent
ma dniled by t'nderwrlter* 1929 — Reflection aeiamic work Petroleum Aaan. of America or- 
.Vnoo feet. Tirday the 70 coun- frnda Fdwarda, Okla. oil field ganir.ed. ‘
in the weat Texaa Permian 1929 -rr John Simmona patented '*W June Ihth — Humble Oil

n area (larger than New Kng- the firat drill atem teating tool. He A Refining, apiidded their No. I
have more than 25,0(i0 oil' aold it U> Halliburton. Bowert, near Hobba. N 8t It hit

jtaa wella with a potential of 1928 July 2*th R. F iBobi »l 4108 making 9 700 ba:rej» of
one rnilll'm barrela a day Garland's No, 1 Flxlco, the firat oil a day and aoutheaat .New Mex-

0 fhl found near Burbank. Wilcox aand guaher. made an initi- ico beiame oil country faat,
Bl of 8100 barrela a day from 408.5- 1929 - A laige oil field found

1 Jan lOth — Fiiat guaher 78 feet. It atarted the Seminole near Vacuimi, N M
Kldoiado Ark. Boom,,which waa the fiiat big ro- 1929' TTie Van, Ward and North
t April 5th TTie .firat oil tary boom in Oklahoma. TTie gi^t^ Katea fielda fmmd in.Te\(l*
Tn' the Texaf PanHandie in er Seminole area piodix-Unn paaa- I9.WI Over nine billion barrela
m Count V, near Amarillo, the ed 9(Xi 000 bairelt 8 dAi" wilhin~a of new ml found when tha ICaat
2 S B Burnett. It waa pro- year. Thia waa largeat dally pro- Texaa. .North Cowden, Keystone
:d by Kugere 8 Blaadel and dur'tion ' from any pool In Okla- and Rode.aaa fields were opened In

I,andeigm. who turned their horn*. Seminole covered 24.9oo oil A+kansaa, l-miiaiana and Texas,
age deal lo Gillf T-lie well productive acres, and la tha larg- 1930 Mar> h 28ih —  The No, 1
• 17.9 oil a day from 3040 92 eat tn Oklahoma. - "wtM" Marv Sudik. .blew In at
TTTia weTl~waa on the widely 1928 — Ten major oil fiela with Oklahoma Citv and hit the head- 
n-8888 taiK’h owned bv Capt. 2'» billion bartela eailmated re- lines making ahout'2n,00n barrels

Bilinetl, a colorful Texan, serve found. They were; Bowlegs of oil a day from the Wilcox aand 
named the-rani h and brdnd- and Seminole in Oklahoma; Bad- It ran wild for 11 days before 

the cattle on ita range with get. Boigcr-Pantex, Finleys Hend- could be rapped The Oklahoma 
aixca hei aiiae he had w-on rick, Howard-Glasacock, McKlmy. fAly held covered 13,000 "oil pro
ant Vi In a poker game JuniPampa, T tte i and Smith In Tex-'4uctlv* anta.
rd to heat fo\ir alxea. <:e4|->aa. *nila waa the largeat number 1931 — A new ml field found

I near. Silica, Kan.  ̂ > Ita 2.082 oil wella to mid-1998 have
i 19.n - These Texaa fields wilh produi ed 171.809.090 barrela of oil.
Il'a  billion i;*Bei-va were f o u n d ;  K.ig— First-off-shore" oil field 
Conroe, Kleclra, Refugio, Thomp- found under ’ l 8 -- .fe*t of water,j 
•on. southeast of Cameron. I.ia.. by Su-

1931 A big new oil field found penor Oil Co. and Pure Oil do.
near Iowa, La. ' I f ,  now called the Creole Field.

1982 A new field at Foster, 193* . July „  Salem Field. Ma- 
T^x.- ’ rlon County, 111., moat prolific, oil

1982 . Dowell. Inc. waa first to fi^ij !„ Illmoia, found by Tbe Tex-
) bring the and treatment of Ume- 99 Co,. It hsf eight jpaya and t.SCX) 
•tone oil bearing formations ihto‘ p,odurUVe acres. Ita 2177 oil wells 
commercial use. In 1895, Herman u, mid-1953 have produced 223,- 
Fiasch, a chemist at Llaia, Ohio, 374 094 barrela. 
for Standard (MI. aeema hast*' lasg _.D ec. 19th — CrtfTIn-Wew 
been drat to conceive the Idea of Harmony Consolidated oil field In 
a< Mllaing limestone. He could pot .Jibson A Posey Countiea. Ind and 
make the process work satiafactor- WhiveWabash Countiea, III., found 
ily, probably due to lack of . thXJiy GrarwUle Hayes A JaHi-*H4w 
proper pump^ palih'k. with their No. 1 Cooper

1932 - The first acidizing of a Heirs 18 pay zonea, 2* *00 oil pio- 
llmeatone formation in Texaa was dudlve acres Its 1977 oil wells to 
done in a well on the Ackers mid 1998 have produced 109.978 987

Henderson County, Ky. Now has 
five pays, 1,780 productive acres. 
More than half of tha Smith Mills 
field has already recoverad over 
10.poo barrela of oil per acre, for 
the hIghMt oil recovery per acre 
In weatem Kentucky. ,

1842 - Nof^ - Vniomown Field,

52nd
Year

. . V
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the No. 1 Meanger, 28-9a-22e, open- past 20,922 feet for possible eU Ih 
ed the Ashley Valley pijol, near 1 sandstone of Eocene age expected 
Vernal, flowing 280 b-d, 84 gravity at about 21,000 feet ijuet 120 feet 
otl at a toUl depth of 4192. Thii legg than 8 mllcsi. Thia wetl|wae 
pool now baa 88 oil wells and la atarted Qrt. lat, 1891. The rotary 

I'nion County. Ky.. discovered with jj,, largest Ih Utah to date. There rtg and crew have been working on 
six'pays, 2,840 productive a c r e s ,  were oil wella of doubtful commer-fH evt days lo Sept. 1st. 1063. Tbe 
Ita 201 oil wella have produced to value drilled In Utah In 1007.'final coat of thlg teal will be likere 
July 1, 1898 18.81.1.S28 barrels of 7949 — March- - Mrs Inez Awty; than 81.300.000 before tt la elUier 
oil. This la the largeat In area and gchaefer founded the firat Desk plugged aa dry or completed aa an 
lb* moat prolific oU field In weat- Deirlck aub, at New Orleana. it»U or gaa weU.

^ la  18 now a nation wide organLi The former world record depth 
aatioa of over 7.000 women who was held by Superior Oil Co., 
work In ntor# than 1,900 oil offu-aa 1 Calif.) In their No. 1 Pacific 
gU over tha Unllad I talaa.aad Caa^C ietik, I f  ITii i PSw.-SuWette Coun-
•da. -------- .ty, Wy«. It waa a dry hole at 20,*

1848 — Fracturing sandatone. Im mj fe*t that coat over a mlllloo 
troduced aa a commercial service dollars.

ranf-h. near Breckenndge The pro 
du( lion ' increased 10 times 
acidizing.

1933 — Oil found near Gr e t a ,  
Tex '

79.33 - New Oklahoma oil fields

barrels of oil. This Is the largeat 
after oil field in area in the Wabash Val

ley.
1938 A new field found near 

.Magnolia, Ark.
1938 New oil discoveries at

found near Kitla, Crescent and Katy and We.st Beam h In Texas 
Keokuk If’altx;

19.34 Oil found near M on u- 
ment, N .M

1934 New discoveries In the 
Gulf t'oasi wei* near lioMamiHvr

193$ ^  Missouri becomes an oil
piiMiiii iug state.

1939 A new oil field found
near Trapp. Kan. 

t*3F Oil in NebriskC”  hear
Haatings. Old Ocean and T o m  Falls City.
Conner, in Texas. _ 1939 Mississippi bei omes an

1934 -Oil found at I^fitte, fni oil state, wh# a lag field is found
1934 A big new oil field found at Tinsley, 40 miles noith of Jark-

on a sal.t .dome near Anshuac. son
i j ita . Ganri_m a -R a v  w e ll lo g g in g

era ICentuelty.
1943 Kept 28th — The firat 

oil well in Florida, was Humble 
Oil A Refining's No. 1 Gulf Coaat 
ReantrafArp , near lOnhlland. In 
Oollier County, about midway'be
tween Ft Myers and Miami. Tha 
total depth of the hole waa 11.828 |,y Halliburton 
feel. It made 87 barrela of oil and 
428 barrels of aalt water. Humble 
got a 890.000 bonus from the 8iat* 
of Florida (or completing the hrat 
commercial oil well In the Palm
etto Stale Humble very generous
ly'gave tbe honua iponey. to a col- 
I 'R 'F lp i i d * .  ‘ ,

1942 Oil foilnd near Oranfield.
Misat"

1943 — An important field found 
by F. G^ A W. J. Fox, of CnlcagO, 
at West Kdmond. Okla. on th e  
advice of A< e Gutowsky. It waa 
their first ventuie in oil by Kok

It had previously The third deepest well waa drill- 
been developed by the research de- ed In aouth .Miaaisaippl. It. went lo 
partment of Stanollnd OU A Gas, 20,420 and was a duater.
a'subsidiary of'Standard Oil ilnd.i.. — ----------------- ^

1848 — A new oil field found . . . K|\F 
near Pagasiis. Tex. ,  . M A N  I

1848 — The aecond d(*b|>eat oil
well in the aouthweat completed by ««»tlnued From Page 28) 
iiumbfo Oil A Refinlngr, tn -t»rar^< . he went int# th*
urch* Pariah icounlyG I-a . T h e  welfare and rtaimt department 
pay son* was at J4,434-67 feet.
, 1*91 ~  Oil in North Dakota i
27th petroleum atatei found 
Amerada Petroleiim, between 
ttaton and Mfnot.

1*93 — ' Spnng 
producing oil well
completed by Shell Oil Co. 
No. 1 Weeks • Gall Unit,

Duli'la. 
oil

Thrrstr
fields

 ̂ N'ew oil fields found ilhroiigh i ssing 1 brought to the oil 
nejir .Slaughter, I.evelUnd, T a 1 c o fields by the l^ne-WeUa Co , of 
and Weaaijn. in Texa.s Uw Angeles.

-19.36 The big Carthage gaa 1910' Nov. — American Aaao- 
(leld found In Panola County. Tex. elation of Ollwell Drilling Conlrac-

1936 -■ Seeligson gaa field found tors, la oiganiseo. jaow have of-
In aouth Texaa. flce.a 905 N. Ervay-af.,' Dallaa 1,

19.36 -  San Angelo-Seminol* and Tex 
the Webster oil fields found m 1940 • A big new oil field found 
Texaa. -----.at Hawkins. Tex.

1937 — Nov. ■— tjiude'n F l,e I d. 1940 Bujk cement, Introdui'ed 
Fayelle and Kffingham Cuunlles. by Halliburton.
Hf.,-^<wtwd-4>rCaHei on n i . . t t rril 'UH2' ~~ jrn;;fh8r Texaa"dir~TIer<r
•lx pays Is the largest tn lltlnuis.found near Fuiler-Um
with 24.000 oil pnxlucllve acrea.. 1942 — Aug. — Smith Milla Field,

and Fox.
1944 The T X. L, field dia- 

rovered In Texaa.
1949-----T2ta- Jfongely- -4

field la ■ re • discover ed’’ — ae* 
facta from 1902.

1945 The Barger Cieek dome, 
in .San Juan county, N M .-piovea 
to be a major diacovery of natur
al gaa.

1949 Golden Trend, a 200 mil- hear Floriaaant, Mo. The pay 
lion barrel field found in‘Texaa Trenton llmealon* at 1060 feet.

1947 A laige oil Held found 1892. Aug. 20th — A new world
near Elk Oty. Okla. record depth for oil drilling

with m o.
One of his rpoat vivid recollec

tions IS when he assisted in settl
ing personal claima for the Mary 
Sudika Well No. 1, which b l e w  

- The deepest wild for 11 days, •< altering e 1 1 
In the world, from Oklahoma City* to. Nurman.

gauged 107 barrels 
and 2.811.000 cubic 
from a sand strata at 17,038 to 17,- 
122 feet.

1888 — Aug. — New oil field 
found 17 miles weat of St. Louis,

is

the After he left ITIO Sloan went to 
In the East Texas during the boor

5e" waa ah lit down and hia 
of oil a day new job never materalised. That 
feet of gaa, is when the depression took )»old.

He said they were "lean years'* 
between the time he worked for
ITIO and started to work for Skel- 
ly Oil Company In November, 
1939.

He la the Panhandle district 
clerk with Skellv and'has been In

waa Pampa for the past 12 years.
1948 The "Canyon Reef" a 29 aet when Ohio Oil C o m- With a w'ealtij of ejcperience In

long oil field Jwn4 ID Scurry paay’a No. 74-A Kwrn fWiintw 1hi w«4 rhe oil hMsiiieMi ull rhaiif m-gTC
Couiity, Tex. ~ Go., In 4-S2a-2(e. about 29 miles agree thst there have been mtm-

1*48 • W t. 4lh •— Oil discover southwest o^l|tersHeld. in Kern eroua changes in the oil buainesa,
ed in Utah First commen lal well. County, drilling ahead and all for the beat.1

We Salute the 
Oil Industry.

s

It Is Our Pleasure To

Be Of Service To
*

1 ' " ‘

The Great OiT Industry U.S. OIL: i n d is p e n s a b l e  in  o u r  w a y  o f  l i f e ... 
v ita l to ^ o u f n a t io n a l  d e fe n s e .

M

At The Top 0 'Texas

And To Its Many 

Associated Industries

O i l ;
> 9 W B M

m i  NATION

GRONINGER & KING
GENERAL CON TRACTORS

24 H O UR SER V IC E
E. FREDERIC t MO 4-4691

#  R«fhiBi7  ConstrurtiiMi #  T*iik Fonn r4Ni«trn4*rt«B •  Ofn. OH W ld  Werk

III the l(JU Ncars .since tlie Urilling 
well iu the UuiteAl 

.States, the usefulness of j)etrolenni 
has been often demonstrated in 
many ways . . .  It is an economical 
and efficient source of energy and 
a ravC resource convertible through 
petrochemistry into innumerable 
useful materials .-. . It is indispen
sable in our way of life, and vital to
lUm »  iHrtiittl zlufaiiaa

It is comforting to know tliat to
day’s reserves are ample for today’s

The Humble Company, incorpo; 
rated in 1917, ha.s participated in 
the development of new and better ' 
ways to find and produce oil, and 
in the research that has improved 
petroleum products and discovered 
countless new uses for oil and nat- 
uPal gas Humble is a major pro- 
dycer of U.S. oil. with production. 
extending a)l across the southern

iteetLs. And if inceutives to imdergu Tbe past Is prologne to the fa*-
tim in m ¥ ¥  f*kka t o v lv e d  8H<e csn»-
tiiiiied, tfiere is no doubt that more 
oil will be di.scovered and produced 
to replace the oil we use . . .

Tbe United '  States , has found, 
produced, refined, and used nrore 
od than any other nation. This has 
made petroleum protfucts a feature 
o f the abundant American life.

use more petroK im  
products .than^any other people on 
the globe.

tier of states from Florida to Cali* 
fomia. Marketing operationi are 
carried on in Texas, New Mesico 
and Arizona. Humble’s Baytown 
refinery, near Houston, is one of the 
peat refineries of the world. ( Hun»- 
bl^ Pipe IJne Company, a major 
tran.sp^er of crude oil and finidved 
products, operates more than 9000 
miles ^  pipe hnas in Tents.)

f

tnte. OtiTltig second cetibirr, off 
can serve you and your gtandchd- 
thei), and the nation, as wrft ar 
lietter than ever before.

- = « R K IN C f o r p p o c r e s S

HUMBLE
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pnal In erSwr t »  im w  ap«M  m «rM% 
In th« ••am, roata mora than the 
mlniid coal ia worth. A low pr«a- 
Bure, thin oil ahnd ia worthicaa at 
preaent pii^ra 

Thrrr hava been many malanc 
ca, eaperially in aarly day field

imiltM a mtatnka an« hfa pattant
foea to the t-amelery.

The only way to itet oil ia drill 
(or U. If anv landoaner helievea

WILDCATS
«^>ntliiued Prom Pace IT)

aerver to aaa many |eok>alcal fea*
lurea from tha air that work not 
vlaible on tha (round. 

Micropaleontolugy la tha atudy
there i. oil under h.a farm, tnen B. Goodrich. 1. th e i , „d „ ‘ T j .7 ;e r f ;d ' m lc ^ ^ o ; ;T i

L-iwhy not drill a well and “ o w n , t h a  tiny foaalla (remaina of ancient
. . .  . . . . --------,  ........ . i . ia ll  the o i l "  If It a a d ry  hole the o il e xp lo ra tio n  of the (h a t a j- e
W here profitable oil Mtnda were all you loae l i  money. TTiero aiej*®^'” ''®**’ moat of t h ♦ atrata. Thia ia
paaaad up or miaaed by inexprr- plenty of (ood drtlllu( contvactore!***^'’.**"**  ̂ com^nlw befana hranrttnf-ctl WOrTi In whicli“ n
lenced drlllera>work!n( in n.'wlwho will dig a hole (or you (eolo^ata and hava da-|^p^p„ employed.

one 
many

areaa. The bualncai of producing as deep aa you have the money I o»«*h ‘*cd atudy Sub-aurface correlation waa the
oil conatantly develope better me'h-| to pay (or It Write The Americ occurs In the earth. forward,
oda Jdat like every other pn^Kies Asao<-lation of Oil Well Diilling P ” *' drilling came Into use ra- to be used to advantage there 
tive Indurtry. Klectric loremg, aldei Contractora. Jktt N, Knay-ai.. I> î. O'er widely in IMT. ^  conli-ol p ^ ta  tpre
wall coring devices, gamma ray'laa i. Texas, for th* nani( of a* Airplane photography by 1920 be- 

I logging through casing, core analy-{g<x>d driller in yoUr area gan.to be used, eaperially in rough
!au. drill ’stem testing, all ••atiicrj The largest potential ^uoduemg ‘ ‘’“d*’')'- H enabled a training ob- 
I recent scientific devices are U8cd,ione in every oil field ia >he * ~ ~
by modem oil men. to reduce t h e | S a n d ” . Tins veiT ely-'*'each the farmers snnd.

I guaa factor in drilling for cil. ,jv , formation la juat one fiiot I e- In order to make a lot or nion-
i Certainly the oil men make mis-'low’ a dry hole. The deepest vril ey in ifle oil hiiainess yxm imist d« ........ ^.......................
takes In both judgment and me- in the world, recently drilled in only 4hree things-.- ûst drill oftctl atl axploration by E. DeGolyer. of 
ehanict. they regret them as _s)0i4 California, past aoj*» feef--ear--deep enough — arid Tn the right]Dallas,

I cereljT as the do<Tbr does when he most four milesi nin not q'loe places.

vknisly drilled wells i on which ac 
curate logs were made in an area 
of a few square miles.

In 1922, the torsion r>»;ance. a 
delicate Instrument to measure 
variations in the earth s gravity 
<downward piilli was first used In

. the weatem hemisphere was done \ sd working In llis Oulf 
I by Dr. Ludger Mintrop’s geismos of Texas for Mariand 0« 1 
; Company of Germany, in the Tam , aartv a » r w  as 
plco. Mexic o, oil fields. In Ihe latel ^  ®*
Spring of 1923. for the Mexican ■ made a contract
Eagle Oil Company. It waa not 0“  •**«u«va 1* Jt. 
Buccesafiil, *h October of 1924

j M the summer oTTTOr ATexah.f®*jJ^J^ Orchkrd ai^ 
der Deussen, vice president of the !!,* ,,, , * " * *  ^Tl*"
Ma. land Oil Cbmpany- of 'Bsxhs. . 
contrac ted with Dr. Mintrop fo^ J  
the acismlc oil exploration U. b4 ,H«wkin.vllle and SUrlu 
done in Oklahoma. John ITHfinn-; Alexander Deussen and 
gierl. now living at Riverside, Tex-|•*•*••’* John K. Welniterl 
as. was the Mariand exedwtive men to reallxe the
who had direct charge of 'the;'**^'** value of the aelai 

I work under the supervision (H Mr.
Deussen. In the fall of 1923 the 
G e r m a n

The first seismograph work In

trained seismograph 
crews started working in the "Bal- 
cones fault line” area north of 
(•nrslcank", Texas' 'TT” was not un
til the early Spring of 1924 that oil traps. The drill bit is 

•Dr. Mintrop's seismic crews start- tool that “ finda oil-”

oil exploratfon.
It must be clearly uni] 

that the seismograph 
find oil. Skilled seismic cs 
find "atnicturM’ ’ Iburiad 
the earth ^  that arc llkelj

i).W E AND JOE —  David White, 8-year-old .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster White, 2119 N. Bank.s and a 
third Rrado student at William B. Travis elementary 
sc hool has found a new friend in the forni of Joie ’ 
RoiiKhnerk. a man of steel. “Joe Roughneck, heart 
of the oil and gas industry" is imaginatively created 
\Mth pipe, couplings and fittings commonly used in 
the oil-fields and for the debonair touch, is wearing 
a safety helmet, which is a vital necessity in “Joe’s” 
^^»i'k. <Daii.v New's Photo)

Producing, Paying For Oil: 
How Royalties Are Figured

fConllnued From Page T9) la plugged and abandoned aa a 
apra.vtng about 20.000 barrels of ‘Iri’ hoi'. '■ that the owners of the 
oil a daw over a mile square araa weU ‘ ‘sold out”  and purpostiy' 
0? homes. Fortunately it did not phigged an oil well. ^
cat. h fire The company who own-' In the first place, men do not
ed the No 1 Mary Sudik paid for - make” oil wells The oil ia trip- 
repainting all the homes and re- ped in porous rones Pressure 
placing trees, flowers snd gardens mskes the well All men ran do 1» 
that were damaged by the wild find the small perrenlj^e of land

that has oil under it, then bore 
An\-thing ran happen in the oil the hole that lets the greasy fluid 

fields and often does , even this escape. It,is far too ex)>ensi vc and 
unusual instance of unliKky m en hard to find o»l to p(iig a welithat 
-w-ho fniimt K) much oil it broke .would he profllabie to produce, 
them. Any man who can find ju.’»t who

T .lav In stmnst every oil field nivstertous parties are who ar- 
a well with high gasoil rate *."PPOsed lo -pay not have a 
can he prcMlin ed onl\ if a ie .->i l 1 well lome in cefisinly hat. s 
Inc plaol IS  real the well to han
dle ;he gas- This is a modern fac- 
!‘ .'y that scjcaialrs the gas it.in 
tbs OTl Then puts ti e gas H r̂nujA 
a pirn ess that - wnnge's it tli> 
or feas Tsr-Trtf rhS"g«soline. ^

The dry gas is pun.'neil. hai k into 
the )M\ strata and ii.'.ed ri\ r an-t 
ov~. .ignin. Kac li time it goes b o x  
Into the gioiimt to i. aintain itres- 
sme and gei another load of ga.o 
tore- froTTT the ml . .ch nx ka deep 
In the earth. ■

Tlus re-cycling of gas Is the 
principal source of the high tost jp

quick fortune awaiting him in the 
oil fields. About s.cKio dr\- holes 
are drilled every vesr Tl’e e i i 
industry would like to get this mo«i- 
ey bark. ra

Many otlT dr>’ botes thsi were 
impioperlv plugged show a snnll 
seepage of nil around the ^irhice 
pipe. Persons unfamiliar with the 
oil busine.aa rite this as proof that 
” thev had a «ell. hut plugged it”- 
Prohablv true the men who dull
ed the hole had a two or thi-ee - 
hanel '•stinker'’ that would not
make enough oil to pay to prorluce

natural gaixtlire .cashing ■ h.'adi two of pcsulv saturat.
that is the base for m.ail of tno,,.d oil sand with no real pressure 
excellent high-oc tane aviation g-i-ljn
vhich enabled our planes a n d that oil men rail •■stinkers” . Thei| 
pilots lo oul fly the 0.*rmans and more of them >"ou drill, the more I 
JapS in Morld War II, and the money you loae. heeauae they wl:lj|
Reds Iq Korea. hever pay out. A fair average rule

It's Just about as hard to find ajia that a commercial oil well} 
landowner who will admit that s should pay for itself in t h r e .
really dry hole was drilled on hislyespa or less, _____

it la *W’-f)a^"l4r^TlTTMffPt^TfMPTnsTnas"V seam of roalj 
tenttAey a.convict wlio admits 'le'one fool thick and three hllndied] 
was guilty of the crime he is lock- feet below the surface is not 
ed* up for. land” , it cannot be mine 11

One of the' fhdsl skipid beliefs because the cost of removing the | 
tliat still persisis when an'oil test I rock and slate above or below th

Jl

Cl Y
UV ('ungnitiilatr American Oil ImliiHtry, and 

We Are Proud To Be A Part Of It!

UTIIIIY OIL (0.
SOI w . grown ' ' ; M O aU s I ?

M im s

ELEBRATING OIL'S FIRST

Born in freedom, working ever for progress, the oil industry has token mony
giont steps forward since that day in August, 1859, when Edwin L. Drake
drilled the first oil well at Titusville, Po. During its first century, the
growth of. the oil industry has kept poce with the growth of Americo . .ond

#
contributed importantly to it. For both the industry and the notion, the clim- 
ote of freedom has provided the indispensable ingredient ot progress. To
day nothing moves but thotoil helps to move it. Nothing i$ mode but that 
oil or oil research helps to moke^. . or to improve il-..Yetior tHeo*Lindustry, 
this Ts only the beginning. It looks-forword to 6ven greater achievements m 
its next century . . . confident thot th #  b e st is  y e t to  c o m e !

PAMPA
CHAMBER OF (OMMERCE

O IL A N D  GAS CO M M ITTEE
M A X -B O LIC K , CH AIRM AN
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